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Whole world in his hands - Lifting so-called Atlas 
stones is a staple of the strongman competition. 
Andover's Art McDermott will compete in the national 
strongman competition beginning today, Thursday.

Herculean task

School-delay costs tallied
Will cost at least $75,000 to move classrooms to new school
By Rebecca Piro

If the new' schools don't open 
by Sept. 5. the town will have to 
spend at least $75,000 moving the 
students and teachers from their 
temporary classrooms into their 
permanent ones.

That figure, according to 
Bernie Tuttle, business manager 
for the schools, is how much extra

salary money the town will have 
to dole out to teachers at the new 
schools for working an extra three 
days.

Three days is how long Tuttle 
estimates it will take for teachers 
and students to pack up where 
they are temporarily housed; 
move the books and equipment to 
the new buildings in west

Andover; and unpack.
"The three days would have to 

be made up.” says Tuttle, mean
ing financially and time-wise.

Dispersing students by grade 
throughout the existing schools is 
one option that members of the 
School Committee, School Build
ing Committee, and school and 
town administrators are consider

ing. The School Building Com
mittee agreed Tuesday night to 
recommend against using the 
Franciscan Center to house the 
High Plain Elementary students 
until the building is ready. School 
officials recently suggested adapt
ing the vacant building, located 
on River Road, to house the stu-

Continued on page 2

Andover man battles cars, more 
in bid for national strongman title

By Rebecca Piro
Most people know when 

to quit when it comes to 
working out. But not 
strength trainer Art McDer
mott, who rubs chalk on his 
forearms, takes a deep 
breath, and lifts a 20-foot 
iron pole weighing 800 
pounds - and runs with it.

“You go as fast as you 
can until you start to black 
out a little bit,” he says.

Strange though it may 
sound, that’s the kind of

oomph it takes to qualify for 
the National Strongman 
Competition. McDermott, a 
Wildwood Road resident, is 
one of 22 people across the 
country who will compete 
for the national title starting 
today. Thursday. McDer
mott's competition will be 
in St. Louis, Mo.

And McDermott - a 
solid six-foot-tall man 
weighing 270 - is one of the 
small guys.

Continued on page 8
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John Harris, who had Ted Williams as a check pilot, remembers flying with Williams as the 
baseball slugger prepared fighter pilots for World War li. See page 6.

Drug patrol

Detective 
shoots at 
allegedly 
attacking 
truck
By Rebecca Piro

A police officer fired his gun 
Saturday at a couple who 
allegedly tried to back over him 
twice w ith a pick-up truck.

Detectives Mike Lane and 
Dave Carriere were patrolling 
the Grill 93 parking around 10 
a.m. that morning - a well- 
known place for drug deals, says 
Lt. Jim Hashem. Dressed in 
plain clothes and driving an 
unmarked vehicle, the officers 
noticed a couple who appeared 
to be using narcotics, sitting in a 
red pick-up truck, say police. 
The officers got out of the car. 
approached the truck and identi
fied themselves as policemen. 
Both men are part of the depart
ment's substance control unit.

"The driver of the vehicle put 
the car in gear and attempted to 
back over Det. Lane.” says 
Hashem. Lane allegedly got 
clipped, though not seriously.

Continued oil page 4

Hundreds wait 
for hug from saint
By Judy Wakefield

Dressed in her best native 
purple sari and smiling 
peacefully, Anita Rao-Bal- 
lakur of Andover waited 
patiently in a long line to get 
close to the Indian saint 
known worldwide for her 
inspirational hugs.

The saint’s name is 
Ammachi (which means 
beloved mother). Admirers 
wait hours to get and give 
her hugs as she is considered 
a Mother Theresa-like fig

ure, dedicated to removing 
human suffering.

Admirers from across 
New England were plentiful 
when Ammachi’s summer 
US tour brought her to the 
Ramada Rolling Green in 
Andover on Monday. Sever
al hundred barefoot people 
dressed in white clothes, 
attended the day-long event. 
It started at 10 a.m. with a 
meditation service followed 
by “darshan," which is the 

Continued on page 2
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Resident Anita Rao-Ballakur 
met Ammachi on Monday.

School Committee squabbles
New member spars with chairwoman, superintendent

By Ben Heilman
Personalities are clashing at the 

School Committee meetings and 
behind the scenes. Committee 
chairwoman Tina Gird wood was 
angry with fellow member 
Christopher Smith this week for 
launching an unofficial School 
Committee Web site without offi
cial approval. The item was to be 
discussed at Monday 's meeting, 
but it was tabled because the 
meeting had run late. It had also 
been discussed on June 18. but no 
action was taken to approve the

site Smith then launched the Web 
page unofficially with the hope of 
getting the School Committee to 
approve the site. Girdwood was 
angry that he hadn't waited Tor the 
committee to approve it before 
launching, and addressed the mat
ter after a motion to table it for the 
night had been made.

“I would think we'd have more 
respect for each other." said Gird
wood. Smith indicated that he had 
asked members for input on the 
page, but Girdwood hadn't 
responded to him

"You have not been forthcom
ing." said Smith. Girdwood said 
she hadn't had the time to give her 
input Smith complained that the 
evening's meeting had run so late 
that the item couldn't be discussed 
publicly.

"If our meetings were run 
more efficiently we wouldn't be 
here until 11:30.“ said Smith. The 
committee meeting w as scheduled 
to end at 10 p.m. and ended short
ly after 11:30 p.m. The meetings 
frequently continue after 11:30 

Continued on page 2
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Next month: Wrap comes off safety center
Police side ready in August, old station to be torn down: fire side ready in 2003

7 01810

Lt. James Hashem checks on some of the new equipment at 

the new safety center.o

By Rebecca Piro
There's one sure sign that the 

new public safety center is com
ing along. Police officers touring 
the new building no longer need 
to trade in their soft blue caps for 
hard plastic ones.

“It's not a hard-hat site any
more," says a cheerful Lt. Jim 
Hashem as he walks through the 
building's front door. “That 
means we’re getting closer.”

It's been a long, slow trip, but 
construction on the first half of 
the public safety center is com
ing to a close. Almost two years 
since the contractor broke 
ground - and several months 
later than scheduled - the police 
department is scheduled to begin 
operating out of the new build-

■I

ing during the first or second 
week of August.

An exact date for the official 
switchover will not be 
announced for security reasons, 
says Hashem. The biggest factor 
that drives the move is the com
munications lines - whether the 
phones are up and running and 
the 911 system works.

"The bulk of the (moving) 
can happen the week before, or 
the week after." he says. "The 
critical stuff for us is the com
munications. The day that is up 
and running is the day we'll be 
operating out of there."

When the police are com
pletely out of the old building 
and into the new one. the entire 
existing building will be torn

■

down - a day that Town Manag

er Buzz Stapczynski says he has 
been looking forward to for a 
long time Stapczynski calls

Continued on page 4
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Franciscan center no longer considered
■ OPENING SCHOOLS

Continued from page I
dents temporarily. After listen
ing to reports from Kaija 
Gilmore, the town's building 
inspector, the School Building 
Committee agreed that there are 
too many problems to make the 
option a viable one.

"My own personal feeling is 
that the Franciscan Center 
would take a tremendous effort, 
which would take away from the 
energy (available) to get the new 
schools ready,” says Mark John
son, committee chairman.

According to a written list 
from Joe Piantedosi, Plant and 
Facilities director, the Francis
can Center would need to be 
hooked up to a sewer system. 
The building also lacks handi
cap bathrooms and accessibility, 
the fire alarm system is not up to 
standard, asbestos is present, 
and the public process to obtain 
a lease would take at least five 
weeks, among other things.

“This is a long list, and it’s 
probably only half the list once

Smith dismisses student contingency plan
■ DISAGREEMENT

Continued from page I 

p.m.. though they are usually 
scheduled to end at 9 or 9:15 
p.m. Girdwood said it was 
important to hear from the 
teachers, administrators and par
ents who attend the meetings.

“We've had to table 50 per
cent of our agenda,” countered 
Smith.

Agenda items usually occur 
at least a half hour late and 
opportunity for citizen input has 
happened after 10 p.m. on occa
sion. forcing parents to sit for 
two and a half hours before
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we open that can," says Bernie 
Morrissey, School Building 
Committee member

Ultimately, the School Com
mittee and Town Manager Buzz 
Stapczynski will decide which 
contingency plan to follow if the 
new schools do not open in time 
for the first day of school. Sept. 
4. The options currently on the 
table include partial occupancy - 
placing some students in the 
middle school, which officials 
expect to be finished first, and 
housing the elementary students 
elsewhere - or distributing stu
dents from both schools by 
grade throughout existing 
schools. Other options include 
the "stav-put" method, which 
calls for forfeiting the redistrict
ing plan for this year and keep
ing students at their current 
schools until the 2003-2004 
school year when the buildings 
are 100-percent complete. 
Superintendent Claudia Bach 
and Tuttle were unavailable 
Wednesday morning. The 
$75,000 is only the beginning of

speaking.
Smith first made a 

motion for the site to 
be approved at the 
committee's June 18 
meeting. He said he 
received positive feed
back from fellow 
members and the tech
nology coordinator 
Ray Tode. In a press 
release announcing the 
site. Smith stated that 
the School Committee 
had become inaccessi
ble to the public and
that meeting times and agendas

Christopher 
Smith: Calls 

holding classes 
in gyms 

“absurd.”
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the costs if officials decide to 
open both the middle and ele
mentary schools late. Trans
portation costs could be even 
more daunting, because the town 
would have to hire, temporarily, 
more buses to drive the students 
from the Cross Street neighbor
hoods to schools all over town. 
Tuttle does not yet have an esti
mated cost, because he doesn’t 
even know where he will find the 
extra buses to hire.

The two companies the town 
normally contracts do not have 
additional buses. “The big 
unknown is the transportation. 
The vehicles we would need 
aren’t there at this point in time,” 
he says. Hiring extra buses for a 
finite period of time will 
undoubtedly cost the town lots 
of money, he adds.“I’d like to 
own a transportation company if 
we’re going with this model,” 
says Tuttle. “They’ll have us 
over a barrel.”

One option to solve the bus 
crunch would be to start elemen
tary students 45 minutes to one

were difficult 
to obtain 
before the 
meetings. 
Smith said the 
current school 
district site 
was “terribly 
out of date 
and was very 
political.”

Smith sent 
out four other 
press releases 
this week. In 
one release he

Claudia Bach:
Committee 

members "are 
one-fifth of an 

opinion.”

announced that students should 
stay in their current schools until 
the new schools' construction 
was completed. He called 
Superintendent Claudia Bach's 
plan of having multiple classes 
held concurrently in gymnasi
ums "absurd” and “ludicrous.” 
He also stated that parents and 
teachers were against the plan. 
"The superinten
dent’s plan is not 
in the best inter
est of our stu
dents,” his 
release stated.

The other 
releases regarded 
the Web site, the 
buying of text
books. and the 
expansion of all- 
day kindergarten 
and the laptop 
computer pro
grams.

The School Committee voted 
Tuesday to spend $208,194 on 
new textbooks. “These new 
books will be used across the 
district and benefit all of our stu
dents. Thanks to the generous 
10-percent increase in our 
school budget this year.

“The superintendent’s 

plan (to hold classes in 

gymnasiums if the new 

schools aren’t open) is 

not in the best interest 

of our students.”

CHRISTOPHER SMITH
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hour later than the rest of the 
town. Buses would then have 
time to return to pick those stu
dents up and drive them to their 
locations.

Physically moving the books 
and equipment from one school 
to another might not cost the 
town anything. Tuttle says. He 
thinks the town can get away 
with using its own Public Works 
vehicles and manpower. The 
School Building Committee, 
however, has asked him to inves
tigate how much it might cost to 
hire a mover.

If forced to open the schools 
late, the town will pass the mov
ing charges and the extra teacher 
salaries to general contractor 
John T. Callahan, says Johnson.

The School Committee is 
scheduled to decide on the con
tingency plan by Aug. 16 - the 
date the town hopes to receive a 
certificate of occupancy for the 
schools. The next School Build
ing Committee meeting is sched
uled for Wednesday, Aug. 7 at 6 
p.m.

Andover is fortunate 
to have these addition
al funds to buy so 
many new books for 
our students,” said 
Smith.

Bach spoke last 
week against commit
tee members acting 
outside of the meet
ings. “A School Com
mittee person has no 
vote until they are a 
member of five peo
ple. They are one-fifth 
of an opinion. They

have no power on the street cor
ner,” she said.

Smith was elected to the 
School Committee after running 
as an anti-override candidate. It 
is one difference of opinion he 
has had with fellow members 
and the school administration. 
Since he was elected he has spo
ken publicly and to the press 

against the over
ride and against 
other common 
views of other 
members of the 
School Commit
tee.

The Web site 
<andover- 
schools.org> 
bears the 
Andover town 
seal, the state law 
stating the School 
Committee’s pur
pose and powers, 

upcoming meeting agendas and 
links that can be used to send e- 
mails to each committee mem
ber.

The first legal powers of the 
School Committee stated on the 
unofficial site are to select and 
terminate the superintendent.
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Barbara L’ltaiien has a lot of family support on the cam
paign trail from husband, Kevin Hall, and children, Rudy, 
12 (not pictured); Samantha, 8; Andrew, 4, and Allie, 10.

State House politics

New seat has interest
By Judy Wakefield

Greater Andover’s 
increasing population has 
resulted in a new state repre
sentative seat.

It's the newly formed 18th 
Essex District seat represent
ing three precincts in 
Andover and parts of five 
other nearby communities.

A political newcomer 
from Andover has announced 
her candidacy for the seat.

Democrat Barbara L’ltal- 
ien, a former elder-care 
worker who is active with 
numerous youth groups in 
Andover, turned in 308 sig
natures - twice the 150 
required - to get her name on 
the September primary bal
lot.

She is facing democratic 
challenger Kevin Shea of 
Georgetown. The two will 
face off in the Sept. 18 prima
ry. The winner will face 
Republican Kathleen Sachs 
and Independent Alfred 
DePietro, both of George
town. Sachs and DePietro are 
running unopposed.

“New leadership and 
innovation" is the campaign 
slogan for L'ltaiien, an 
Andover native who graduat
ed from Andover High 
School in 1978 and Merri
mack College in 1984.

“We need new leadership 
out there.” L’ltaiien said. 
“I’ve been an activist for par
ents, kids, schools and elders 
and I am motivated by that.”

She may be best known 
for her recent support of the 
failed Proposition 2 % over
ride campaign. She was co- 
chairman of the SOS (Sup
port Our Students) group. 
However, she said she wants 
voters to know “there is 
much more (to me) than the 
override.”

She emphasized her com
mitment to elders, as she 
worked as an elder-care 
worker before she gave birth 
to her four children.

Ammachi in Andover
■ SAINT VISITS

Continued from page 1 

hug-blessing session. Many used 
their waiting time to meditate. 
They sat on the floor and in 
chairs with their eyes closed as 
soft music played in the back
ground.

Organizers said Ammachi, 
who is also called Amma, typi
cally gives “darshan” until about 
3 p.m. At 7:30 p.m. she returned 
to the hotel’s main ballroom to 
lead a stirring 90-minute set of 
devotional music.

“In India, hundreds of thou
sands of people flock to see her. 
I know of people who have wait
ed 26 hours to hug her,” 
explained Rao-Ballakur as she 
waited in the darshan line with 
an assigned number. “She is so 
full of love and sees people 
unconditionally. There is no 
race, no culture, no religion with 
Amma. She is beautiful.”

Hindu by birth, Ammachi 
was bom in 1953 in a poor fish
ing village in the state of Kerala 
in southern India. She left school 
at 9 years old to work for her 
family. She established herself as 
a mystic in the village and soon 
attracted crowds with her pres
ence. She came to realize a sim
ple hug was an expression of 
love so many yearned for. but 
rarely received.

Now 48, she has toured the

“I worked side-by-side 
with senior citizens to pro
vide them the skills and 
resources to live indepen
dently and to protect them 
against elder abuse," she said, 
noting that her widowed 
mother, Claire L’ltaiien. lives 
with her.

Her involvement with 
local youth groups is lengthy. 
She is an Andona Society 
member, very active with the 
Bancroft School parents 
group, the townwide parents 
school group and is a board 
member of the Andover 
Youth Foundation.

“I have the real-life expe
rience, the energy and new 
ideas," she said.

Her campaign officially 
kicks off next Thursday, July 
25 when she hosts a recep
tion at China Blossom 
Restaurant in North Andover. 
Her campaign headquarters 
is located in a strip mall on 
Route 125 in North Andover, 
a central spot for the new 
18th district.

The new district includes 
six towns and contains 
precincts 1, 7, and 8 in 
Andover and parts of North 
Andover, Boxford. George
town, Methuen and Haver
hill.

PHOTO BY TIM JEAN

Barbara L'ltaiien will face 
Kevin Shea in a race to rep
resent part of Andover. 
Shea was in town the day 
of the override elections.

world for the past 15 years 
spreading her message of love. 
She is currently on tour of 11 
American cities. Ammachi does 
not claim to heal sick people or 
make miracles. However, some 
people have claimed that their 
lives changed alter receiving her 
simple hug.

Wearing a plain white sari, 
she sat on a chair at the front of 
the Ramada ballroom and sim
ply smiled and hugged whomev
er approached. Couples with 
children, handicapped people, 
and others of all ages did just 
that, returning to their seats and 
seemingly feeling grateful for 
the experience.

Ammachi speaks limited 
English. Organizers said she 
travels with an entourage of 35 
people who help translate ques
tions from her admirers.

“I met her two years ago and 1 
was thrilled when I heard she 
was coming to Andover again,” 
said Rao-Ballakur, who lives on 
Orchard Street. “She is a divine 
soul who has enlightened so 
many people ... she is so filled 
with love." There was no fee for 
the event, but Ammachi accepts 
donations for a trust. That 
money has paid for soup 
kitchens and shelters in the US 
and India. In addition, her chari
ties give medical care to thou
sands of people in India.
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IN BRIEF
Volunteers sought for 
Shawsheen cleanup
By Evan Greer

Come Saturday. July 20, 
Shawsheen River Watershed 
Association Vice President Jack 
Brady will be waist deep in 
water. Wearing his “oldest, dirti
est pair of tennis shoes,” he will 
be feeling along the bottom of 
the Shawsheen River for old 
tires.

Brady is just one of the many 
volunteers that it will take to 
make the SWRA's tire removal 
river cleanup day a success, he 
says. Volunteers should plan to 
meet in the parking area at Den 
Rock Park, off Route 114 in 
North Andover. The cleanup will 
last from around 9 a.m. until 
noon.

“Experts estimate that there 
are more than 1,000 tires in the 
lower third of the river," says 
Brady, who has been doing river 
cleanups for the past 10 years. 
The tires, he says, are particular
ly harmful because they sink to 
the bottom of the river, filling up 
with silt and mud. creating sand
bars, and diverting the river from 
its natural flow. “We want to 
reestablish the river's natural 
channel,” Brady says.

Some volunteers will work 
up-river into Andover; others 
will work toward North Andover 
and Lawrence. Volunteers 
should dress according to what 
they are willing to do, says 
Brady. Those who are willing to 
get right into the river and pry up 
submerged tires should wear 
appropriate clothes. Those who 
would rather help Irom dry land 
should wear long sleeved shirts 
and trousers, rubber boots and 
gloves. Even those volunteers 
who remain on the shore w ill get 
wet, says Brady.

“The tires we're pulling out 
have been there for at least 10 
years," says Brady, quite enough 
time to disturb the water's natur
al course. Reestablishing the 
river's natural flow would allow 
fish to swim up Irom the ocean 
and repopulate the watershed's 
depleted supply, he says. The 
SWRA has planned more river 
cleanups for Aug. 1 7 and Sept. 
21. For more information, visit 
<www.shawsheen.org>.

Evan Greer is a summer intern.

Tax bill sent
The town of Andover has 

mailed the real-estate tax bill for 
the first quarter of fiscal year 
2003.

Roads closed by No. 
Reading resurfacing

Several main roads in North 
Reading will be closed for two 
hours tomorrow morning, Fri
day. July 19 because they are 
being resurfaced. North Read
ing's Department of Public- 
Works said these areas will be 
closed starting at 7 a.m. tomor
row: Haverhill Street. Irom the 
Andover town line to North 
Street; North Street, from Route 
28 to Haverhill Street: Marble
head Street, from Middleton 
town line to Haverhill Street.

In case of rain, the DPW will 
do the work on Monday morn
ing. July 22. For more informa
tion. call the DpW at 978-644- 
(4)60.

Pomps Pond

Two rescues for Andover lifeguards
By Jesse Greenspan

Lifeguards at Pomps Pond 
spend most days conducting 
swimming lessons and watching 
waders move slowly through the 
still waters. Last season, no seri
ous rescues were required.

This year, however, lifeguards 
have already had to make two 
separate rescues at Pomps, one 
of Andover’s most popular 
swimming holes.

One of those came July 4 in 
the late afternoon, which was 
one of the busiest days of the 
year for the lifeguard staff.

Brandon Antonakos. 17. was 
reportedly sitting at the end of 
the dock in a chair when he 
heard cries from the other side of 
the swimming area. According 
to Antonakos. whose friends call 
him Visor, he saw a man in his 
20s splashing around and drown
ing while a women next to him 
called for help.

As Antonakos prepared for 
the rescue, a fellow lifeguard 
blew a whistle, signifying that 
every swimmer needed to imme
diately leave the water. On July 
4. this meant clearing an excep
tionally large number of people 
from the swimming area.

"I jumped in. grabbed my 
tube, swam to him and put the 
tube under his arms." Antonakos 
said. “You want to keep (the 
tube) between him and me. and 1 
put my arms under his and 
moved into shallow water where 
he could stand. 1 assume he 
couldn't swim."

In his three years lifeguarding 
at Pomps, it was the first rescue 
Antonakos had made.

Earlier in the year, another

PAST AND P R E S E N T
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Elm Square, the almost-five-way intersection in front of Memorial Hall Library that brings together Elm. Central and Main streets, has changed several times 
during the years. In the photo at right is Elm Square as it appeared in 1909, well before the current Elm Green Veterans Memorial was built. In the photo at 

right is Elm Square as it appears today.
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Lifeguards Brandon Antonakos and Vicki Britton have rescued 
troubled swimmers from the Pomps Pond waters this summer.

Jwisll I W\s bv K IS HIGH S( IKMII AGAIN.

Elemental-) art teaeliei Tricia tMidolo) Salzano reflecting on 

limes she had when a student at Andover Hiph School.. (Storv, 
page 12)

_

serious situation developed 
when fellow lifeguard Vicki 
Britton was forced to rescue a 
pair of girls at the outskirts of the 
swimming area.

Head lifeguard Jenn Flem
ming. who was also on the scene 
at the time, described the situa
tion. “There were two little girls 
near the far raft, and one of them 
became a distressed swimmer." 
she said. "They began pulling 
each other under and that's when

Quote, unquote...

I
DON’i IH1NK A BUKUI.ar would care how muchlweight 

I can lift i But they 're welcome to try to steal something 
from the garage."

- Art McDermott, competitor in this week's National 
i Strongman Competition, who stores the 420-pound stones 
and other items he lifts in Ins garage. (Story, page 1)

News Calendar

Vicki jumped in."
According to Flemming, one 

girl grabbed onto Britton's tube 
and was pulled into shallow 
water while the other girl was 
able to recover on her own.

Despite these moments, the 
majority of the summer has 
remained free of such excite
ment for Antonakos. Britton and 
the rest of the Pomps Pond staff.

Jesse Greenspan is a Towns
man intern.

Thursday, July 18 Thursday, July 25

Preservation Commission. Site 
Visit. 167 Highland Road. 6:30 
pin

Disabilities Commission. Memon-
al Hall Library. 7 p.m.

Tuesday, July 30

Vision 21 Committee, Memorial 
Hall Library. 7:30 p.m.

Monday, July 22

School Committee, School Admin 
istration Building. 7:36 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 1

Zoning Board of Appeals, deliber
ation meeting. Memonal Hall 
Library . 2nd floor. 7 p.m.

Tuesday, July 23

Planning Board. Town Offices, 
third floor. 7:36 p.m

Wednesday, July 24 Monday, Aug. 5

Friends of Andover Music Edu
cation. Memorial Hall Library, sec
ond floor. 7:36 p.m.

Government Review Committee,
Town offices, second floor. 7:30 
p.m.

Board of Health. Town Offices.
second floor. 6-9 p.m.

Housing Partnership Committee.
Town Offices, second floor. 7 p.m.

Selectmen. Town Offices, third 
floor. 7:30 p.m.

Cultural Council. Memorial Hall
Library . 7:30 p.m.
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Under investigation Police getting ready for new digs
■ GUN FIRED appeared to be under the influ- ■ SAFETY CENTER f ing statioiI GUN FIRED

Continued from page I 

The truck immediately changed 
gears, moved forward, and then 
came at Lane in reverse again, 
according to police.

Lane fired once at the vehi
cle. but did not hit either occu
pant. Police, who say the inci
dent is still under investigation, 
will not say 
whether the bul
let hit the vehicle.
Lane did just as 
he was trained to 
do in such a situ
ation, says 
Hashem.

“Officers are 
trained to stop 
the threat, what
ever that may 
be," he says.

It's the first 
time an officer 
has discharged his weapon at a 
suspect in two or three years, 
says Hashem. The last time 
occurred during a pursuit where 
Lt. William Mackenzie fired at 
an escaping vehicle.

On Saturday, the red pick-up

“They had a number of 

pill bottles with them. 

The majority of the 

drugs were disposed of 

on the highway."

LT. JAMES HASHEM

truck drove off towards River drugs were disposed ot on the 
Road, where it merged onto highway, says Hashem. 
Interstate 93 South. The offi- Officers, with the assistance 
cers followed in a “slow-speed" °I ^e state police and canine 
pursuit, driving about 55 mph dog- searched the highway for 
through the bieak-down lane, evidence ot drugs, but didn t 

Hashem says. The occupants of any.
the truck were seen to be throw- The incident is still under 
ing what appeared to be pills investigation, and there are a lot

out the window, he says.
Both were taken into custody

on 1-93 moments later. Both

Home Repair • Odd Jobs • General Maintenance

Bonded &. Insured

Andover

978-474-8822
Home Repair • Odd Jobs • General Maintenance

BARK MULCH
Pine • Red Hemlock • Spruce 

Red Enhanced • Dark Spruce • Mix

SCREENED LOAM
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

Premium Quality • Deliveries/Mon.-Sat. 

• No Minimum • Courtesy & Service 

Sand • Stone 

• Stone Dust • Compost

Play Ground Mulch

ALFRED J. CAVALLARO, INC.
Landscape Contractors

978-475-2466

I

^ome-Pros lnc.x

Home Monogement Services

Professionai Craftsmen to Provide 
Home Maintenance Chores

Maintenance Program 

Siding Repairs 

Exterior Trim Repairs

Deck Building/Repairs 

Window Installation 

Screen Door Installation 

Bathroom Tile Repair 

Cutters Cleaned/lnstalled 

Drywall Repairs 

Hanging Pictures/Mirrors

Installation ol Garage & Home Organizers

Our Professional Staff 
is Qualified to Meeting 

Your Home Improvement Needs.

Call 1-800-898-6313

Affiliated with Christian Builders, Inc. y

appeared to be under the influ
ence of drugs, says Hashem 

The driver, Douglas Racca. 
39, of 8 Gillette Drive, London
derry, N.H., was arrested. He 
was charged with assault with 
intent to murder, assault and 
battery with a dangerous 
weapon (his truck), driving to 
endanger, failing to stop for a 
police officer, possessing a 

Class A sub
stance. possess
ing a Class E 
substance and 
conspiring to 
violate the con
trolled sub
stance laws.

His passen
ger, Tina Mari
ano, 33, of 25 
Bradford Road. 
North Chelms
ford, was arrest

ed and charged with possessing 
a Class A substance and con
spiring to violate the controlled 
substance laws.

“They had a number of pill 
bottles with them - oxycontin 
and prozac. The majority of the

of questions I don’t have the 
answer to right now," says 
Hashem.

MR. HANDYMAN
PROMPT • SAFE • RELIABLE

Storm Doors; 

repaired and replaced 

Gutter Cleaning 

Shell ing • Recaulh Tubs 

Painting Interior & Exterior 

Garage & Basement

Organization 

Furniture Arrangement 

Glass & Screen Repair 

Window Sill Replacement 

& so much more!

SAFETY CENTER

Continued from page I 

himself the spokesperson for the 
project, and has had to explain to 
the public the reasons for the 
multiple delays in the $13 mil
lion project. Joe Piantedosi, 
director of Plant and Facilities 
who also has authority over the 
project, is on vacation and is 
unavailable to comment.

Mello Construction, general 
contractor for the project, broke 
ground in October 2000 and 
promised a finished center by 
September 2002. The project has 
since slipped steadily behind 
schedule. Carlos Mello, compa
ny president, has blamed the 
town for being slow to sign the 
contract, as well as the harsh 
winter of 2000 for the delay. The 
town says Mello has not had 
enough workers on site, only 
recently bringing the manpower 
up from 20 to 35 workers on site. 
Selectmen are now hoping to see 
the project wrap up by August 
2003, as are public safety 
employees, who have had to 
work amidst construction for 
almost two years.

“Our entrance has been 
changed from day to day. We’ve 
moved where we park our cruis
ers six or seven times. We have 
some of our equipment spread 
throughout town. We’ve dealt 
with it from day to day," says 
Hashem.

The delays are costly as well. 
In April, Town Meeting 
approved $830,000 to pay 
extended salaries of the project’s 
architect and the town’s project 
manager, and for storage space 
for the fire department during 
the transition and other project 
needs. The town also extended a 
temporary easement into Friend-

ARRESTS
Wednesday, July 10 - At 

11:10 p.m.. Peter Kousounadis. 
29, of 11 Oak St., Tyngsbor- 
ough. was arrested and charged 
with possessing a Class D sub
stance with the intent to distrib
ute it. and having a controlled 
substance near a school or play
ground.

Thursday. July 11 - At 9:59 
a.m.. Joshua Schermerhom. 19, 
of 701 Summer St.. Weymouth, 
was arrested and charged on a 
warrant for petition for commit
ment.

Saturday. July 13 - At 10 
a.m.. Douglas Racca. 39, of 8 
Gillette Drive. Londonderry. 
N.H., was arrested and charged 
with assault with intent to mur
der, assault and battery with a 
dangerous weapon (a truck), dri
ving to endanger, failing to stop 
for police, possessing a Class A 
substance, possessing a Class E 
substance and conspiring to vio
late the controlled substance 
laws (see story, page 1).

At 10:10 a.m., Tina Mariano,

Our Wine buyer’s 

Weekly Wine Rick..

2001 LE PETIT MAS MERLOT 
99 OVER 4000 

Wines Tasted Annually 
by Our Wine Ruyer

~ 2 for $12
ORIGIN; Roussillon, France 
GRAPE VARIETIES; Merlot, Grenache 
STYLE; Light. Fruity Red

DESCRIPTION; A perfect wine for summer picnics, this light and 
fruity red offers thirst quenching qualities. Bright ruby with a dense 
purple edge signals the freshness of the cherry and strawberry fruit.
A touch of blueberry and spice in the finish complete the rejuvenating 
experience.

WINE BUYER'S NOTES; "Le Petit Mas” translates to 'the 
small farm’ and this farm from Perpignan France, which sits on the 
Mediterranean Coast, produced a bistro-styled red meant to be 
consumed as a beverage which compliments food rather than 
point-scores!
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ly's parking lot, though 
Stapczynski says the town is not 
paying anything for the ease
ment.

The project will force the fire 
department to change its emer
gency-response routes, as fire
fighters. EMTs, their equipment, 
trucks and ambulances will be 
dispersed throughout town. Five 
firefighters will be stationed at a 
renovated garage at Spring 
Grove Cemetery . The fire deputy 
will work out of Ballardvale Sta
tion. Extra equipment will be 
housed at a rented trailer next to 
West Fire Station. The changes 
will delay fire and ambulance 
response to the center of town by 
about a minute and a half. Fire 
Chief Chuck Mumane has said. 
The fire chief and his secretary 
will be housed in the police sec
tion of the new building tem
porarily.

The town has met with its 
lawyer to consider its options for 
charging Mello for the delays.

POLICE LOG

33, of 25 Bradford Road. North 
Chelmsford, was arrested and 
charged with possessing a Class 
A substance and conspiring to 
violate the controlled substance 
laws.

At 1 p.m., John Stanley, 48. 
of 10 Washington Park Drive, 
Apt. 11, was arrested and 
charged w ith shoplifting by con
cealing merchandise.

INCIDENTS
Wednesday, July 10 - At 

1:32 a.m.. a Furnari Farm Road 
resident reported that someone 
had knocked on the house's win
dow and then left.

At 4:49 p.m.. a School Street 
female reported being verbally 
abused by her neighbor.

At 4:53 p.m., the animal con
trol officer responded to a 
Prospect Road address to help a 
dog that had its head stuck in a 
rocking chair.

At 4:55 p.m., a Partridge Hill 
Road caller reported that a per
son was walking a pit bull with
out a leash. The animal control

PHOTO BY TIM JEAN

Residents will soon be enter
ing the new center, which 
comes with more advanced 
jails for prisoners.

says Stapczynski.
“Without revealing exactly 

what has been said in executive 
session, we’ve met with counsel 
about our options,”*he says.

Demolition of the existing 
building should begin shortly 
after the police and fire depart
ments make their move, and will 
last about seven weeks, he adds. 
Mello's construction schedule 
calls for one year to build the fire 
department half of the building. 

Settling in
Police may spend some time 

wandering aimlessly through 
their new building once they 
move in - because it’s so much 
bigger than the station in which 
they currently work.

"The lobby's a little bit big
ger than it is now,” says Hashem, 
whose voice echoes off the 
unfinished concrete floor and 
stone walls. He should know. 
His current office is located 
directly off the lobby at the exist

officer gave a verbal warning to 
the dog's owner.

At 9:39 p.m.. police spoke 
with a Florence Street female 
who complained that she had 
hurt her back after someone 
threw her to the ground. An offi
cer determined that the female 
had been hurt as a result of 
“horseplay," according to the 
log. and no assault had taken 
place. The female was transport
ed to the hospital by ambulance.

At 2:39 p.m., an officer assist
ed an ambulance that responded 
to the address of a suicidal male.

At 6:55 p.m., an employee at 
Athlete’s Corner reported that 
some kids in a gray van had 
thrown water balloons out of the 
vehicle.

Friday, July 12 - At 1:09 
p.m., a Farrwood Drive resident 
reported that someone claiming 
to be a police officer had left an 
annoying message on her 
answering machine.

At 2:15 p.m., an ambulance 
responded to Lovejoy Road 
where a male had fallen off his

ANDOVER
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ing station, where he can pretty 
much hear everyone that comes 
in and out. And in case that 
office isn't already small 
enough, it’s currently filled with 
boxes marked in red ink for 
moving.

The Townsman toured a por
tion of the second floor of the 
building, the floor where the 
public will enter the station. A 
quick look around at the unfin
ished floor reveals a lighter, 
brighter, bigger atmosphere, 
even in its incomplete state.

The dispatch area is at least 
double the size of the existing 
one. The new one will have extra 
stations, as well as a break room 
with kitchen accessories and a 
bathroom. The dispatch supervi
sor will have her own room. All 
the computers, phones, cameras 
and equipment is brand new.

"This is the way it’s supposed 
to be." says Hashem. “It’s not 
extravagant. Anyone who is 
doing over their police station is 
doing it this way.”

There are areas of the existing 
station that do not comply to 
code. “We're out of compliance 
with everything." says Hashem. 
The jail cells meet regulation, 
unlike the existing cells which 
still had bars - a danger to suici
dal prisoners - and had to be 
adapted with a layer of glass. 
Each cell is better monitored 
with a strategically placed cam
era - eliminating the blind spots 
that could be a problem in the 
existing cells, says Hashem - 
and there are almost twice as 
many cells in the new building. 
Currently, officers are some
times forced to "double-up" pris
oners in cells.

“Everything here is neces
sary." he says.

bike. He was transported to the 
hospital.

At 2:21 p.m., an ambulance 
took a male to the hospital after a 
large sack fell on top of him at a 
Ballardvale address.

At 6:27 p.m., a caller reported 
that someone was on Haggetts 
Pond in a motorized boat, which 
is a bylaw violation.

Saturday. July 13 - At 12:22 
a.m.. a resident reported finding 
a male in her son’s bed and told 
him he isn't wanted in her house. 
The male left but the woman 
wanted to speak with an officer.

At 10:19 a.m.. a caller report
ed an unattended death of a per
son on Amherst Road. The death 
was p.ot suspicious, says Lt. 
Thomas Slopes.

Sunday. July 14 - At 12:20 
a.m., a Princeton Avenue resi
dent reported that a teenage boy 
was looking in the window while 
her daughter was taking a show
er.

At 9:07 a.m.. a Holt Road res
ident reported that the contractor 
who is doing work on his home 
was threatening him.

At 10:57 a m., a Bullfinch 
Drive resident reported an 
unwanted guest. The person left 
before an officer arriv ed, and the 
officer advised the resident to get 
a restraining order against the 
other person.

At 7:54 p.m.. a Jenkins Road 
caller reported that someone had 
shot a bb gun against her new 
horse trailer.

At 8:53 p.m., a female report
ed having a domestic problem 
with her stepfather.

Monday. July 15 - At 2 p.m.. 
a Clark Road resident reported 
harassing phone calls.

At 2:05 p.m., an officer 
responded to the Tage Inn after 
receiving a report that a male 
had put his cigarette out on his 
girlfriend’s face. Upon arrival, 
the officer determined that the 
cigarette incident had taken 
place in Plaistow, N.H., and that 
the couple was currently arguing 
about car keys in Andover.

At 6:07 p.m., a male reported 
that he had lost his cell phone, 
between Andover and Boston 
about a week or two ago.

At 6:56 p.m., an officer 
brought an abandoned backpack 
left on Reservation Road hack to 
the station for safekeeping.

At 8:33 p.m., an Argyle Street 
resident reported that she had 
returned home to find a male 
standing on her porch who ran 
away as she approached. A 
responding officer found the boy 
and his companion, who said 
they were pretending to be actors 
making a film.

At 10:01 p.m., a Bailey Road 
resident reported that someone 
had tampered with his gas grill 
the night before. A responding 
officer determined that an animal 

Continued on page 5
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Firefighters contract

Progress as talks continue
By Rebecca Piro *

Ten hours of talking did not 
bring the firefighters and the 

town to a compromise agree
ment after the parties' first meet
ing with a mediator last Friday. 
An end to the contract dispute, 
however, seems to be closer than 
some firefighters had projected.

Selectmen Chairman Ray 
Hender announced Monday 
night that the dispute now lies in 
the hands of the arbiter, a repre
sentative from the Joint Labor 
Management Committee in 
Boston, who mediated negotia
tions at a meeting last Friday.

Because they were unable to 
resolve their differences, both 
parties must wait for the arbiter 
to decide for them.

Jim Cuticchia, vice-president 
of the 77-member firefighters 
union, said the arbiter had 
ordered the parties not to talk

about the discussions publicly. 
He said a decision could be 
reached “soon," but would not 
say whether that means in the 
next week or two.

When a decision is 
announced, the agreement will 
be binding on both parties 
immediately, said Hender.

The union's contract ran out 
July 2001. The union has been 
negotiating with the town for a 
new three-year contract since 
February of 2001.

Firefighters have been stack
ing selectmen’s meetings for the 
past several weeks in protest. 
They say that Town Manager 
Buzz Stapczynski agreed tenta
tively to a contract in April, and 
that he has since reneged on that 
agreement. Stapczynski says he 
never agreed to the contract, and 
that both he and the firefighters’ 
representatives know he must

have selectmen’s approval 
before he can agree to anything.

Neither parties have made 
public the sticking points of the 
contract.

In May, some firefighters 
speculated that mediation would 
add six to eight months onto the 
contract negotiations. Recently, 
town officials stated that media
tion was the only remaining 
option, as both parties were at a 
standstill. Last Friday morning, 
the firefighters picketed outside 
of Town Offices with signs and 
fliers.

“We don't know who’s 
behind us," said firefighter Eric 
Teichert. brother of Selectmen 
Ted Teichert, at Town Offices 
Friday. “Obviously they're not 
behind us,” he added, gesturing 
to the government building.

Townsman intern Evan 
Greer contributed to this stars'.

5

Firefighters picketed in front o, Town Offices las, Friday with signs bearing messages such as 
“no contract, no trust” and “keep Andover safe.”

Hair free...
POLICE LOG

■ INCIDENTS

Continued from page 4 

had gnawed on the grill.
Tuesday, July 16 - At 6:52 

a.m.. a caller from Essex Street 
reported that a member of a 
flock of Canadian geese had 
been struck and killed by a car.

At 12:14 p.m., a caller from a 
business on Minuteman Road 
reported that there had been a 
suspicious man in the parking lot 
that morning.

At 1:06 p.m., a female from 
Old River Road reported receiv
ing a threat over her cell phone.

At 2:10 p.m., a Shawsheen 
Road resident reported that 
someone from the skate park had 
thrown a razor blade at a person 
walking by.

At 3:08 p.m., a caller reported 
that a student was assaulting 
other students on a bus traveling 
down Lowell Street. A respond
ing officer met the bus and saw 
that the suspect student was sit
ting in his seat.

At 4:33 p.m.. officers 
responded to a business on Shat
tuck Road where janitors were 
inside protesting, screaming 
loudly, according to the log. An 
officer moved them out of the 
building.

At 8:04 p.m.. an officer was 
to file on some syringes and 
empty prescriptions she found at 
the Memorial Circle playground.

At 9:39 p.m., a Ridge Street 
female reported that her daugh
ter and a friend were followed 
home from the downtown area 
by a red Pontiac.

BREAKS
At 11:58 p.m., Officer Peter 

Reming was responding to an 
attempted break-in at Concrete

Wave on Andover Street. While 
he was responding another alarm 
sounded, this time at Optech on 
Lupine Road. The officer saw 
the suspect lurking around the 
Optech building with his car 
trunk open, but the suspect 
escaped into his vehicle - which 
was stolen out of Medford - and 
drove away towards Lawrence 
with his headlights turned off, 
refusing to stop for police. 
Andover officers gave up the 
chase when the vehicle crossed 
into Lawrence and the suspect 
has not been found. The suspect 
did not successfully enter either 
building, says Lt. Tom Siopes, 
though Concrete Wave has pry- 
marks from a crow bar on its 
door. Police have yet to file a 
report on the incident. 

THEFTS

Friday, July 12 - At 9:14 
a.m., a Ballardvale Road resident 
reported the theft of some pack
ages.

At 9:24 a.m., an Atwood 
Lane resident reported that a 
mailbox was stolen.

At 9:29 a.m., an employee at 
the Mobil Station on North Main 
Street reported that someone had 
driven away without paying for 
gas.

Saturday. July 13- At 11:17 
a.m., an Andover woman report
ed that her diamond allegedly 
had been stolen by the owner of 
Ripa Jewelry . That branch of the 
company had closed when the 
woman went back for her ring, 
says Lt. Jim Hashem, and she is 
in contact with another branch to 
get the ring back.

At 11:28 a.m., a female 
reported a bike stolen from Main 
Street.

Monday, July 15 - At 1:43

p.m., a Brookside Drive caller 
reported that money had been 
taken.

Tuesday, July 16 - At 9:01 
a.m.. a male reported a possible 
case of identity fraud.

At 11:35 a.m., a caller from 
Brickstone Square reported the 
theft of a laptop computer.

AUTO INCIDENTS 
(partial)

Wednesday, July 10 - At 
9:43 a.m., a Vine Stree, resident 
reported that someone had 
stolen a laptop computer from 
her car.

At 10:10 a.m., a car parked 
on Greenwood Road slipped out 
of gear and rolled into a fire 
engine parked near by. Signifi
cant damage was not done to 
either vehicle and was estimated 
to cost less than S1 .(XX).

At 12:18 p.m., an officer 
issued a court summons to a dri
ver for driving without a license, 
driving an uninspected vehicle, 
improperly displaying license 
plates and driving after his 
license was suspended.

At 4:47 p.m., a female report
ed that her wallet had been 
stolen from her car, which was 
parked at Market Basket.

Thursday. July 11 - At 2:09 
a.m., an officer issued a court 
summons to a driver for driving 
without a license. The car was 
towed.

Friday. July 12 - At 2:46 
p.m., an officer issued a court 
summons to a driver for driving 
with a suspended license.

Saturday. July 13 - At 2:06 
p.m., an officer issued a court 
summons to a driver for driving 
without a license and without a 
valid inspection sticker. The car 
was towed.

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
NOW IN ANDOVER

Safe & effective removal of unwanted 

hair from any body area permanently.

First Impression ~ Your Smile
GET THE BEAUTIFUL SMILE YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED WITH THE LATEST TECHNOLOGY AT

The Willow Dental Group
BRITEiSMILE.

Your Whitest Teeth.
Not in three months.
Not in three weeks,

By tonight!

tlign UNDER ARM

Get Quick Results:

• Face
In as little as 15 minutes

• Back
In as little is 45 minutes

In is little as 60 minutes

• Under arm
In as littk as ? minutes

• Bikini line
In as little as 5 minutes

Start smiling more.

Invisible and removable aligner to 
correct teeth that are too crowded, 
too far apart or have shitted since 

wearing braces

Cerac

Real Porcelain Veneers 
in one office visit

\PRICES IN A FRIENDLY, HI-TECH OFFICE

John A. Schrader D.M.D. • We Promise To Make You Smile
795 Turnpike Street, Willows Professional Park, North Andover, Mass. 01845

COMPLETE FAMILY DENTAL CARE AT AFFORDABLE

www.willowsdentalgroup.com |FreeP^y°n| 978.685.8313

I- *4* i.

Laser at lunch. 
Reservations for dinner!

Smoothbeam "
Lasers delivers safe 

effective treatments 

with virtually no 

down time

an appointment call 978 683 9201 

q^Jq Northeast Dirmatology
Associates

Conection^Coneclion^^Correclion^
Due to a production error, recent

Independent Tire ads appearing in the 

Townsman have included incorrect 

information regarding their location.

The correct address for 

Independent Tire is 

341 Merrimack Street, 

Lawrence, MA.

Mary Sullivan invites customers 
to visit Independent Tire at 

341 Merrimack Street, or call

them at 978-689-3900.
Monday-Friday, from 8a.m.-5p.m.

4J Independent Tire, Inc.

No Interest Payment Plan • 3 Mo • 6 Mo • 12 Mo with Care Credit

ADVANCEPESnSI
Call today for a free consultation:

Andover • 978-475-7700 • Toll Free 866-475-7700

THE PROFESSIONAL DIRECTION 
IN LANDSCAPE SERVICES.

Northeast Landscape Contractors 

would like to thank our many customers 

in the Andover.1 North Andover area 

who have reied on our services over 

the last 14 years. In addition, we would 

like to extend a warm welcome to our 

new customers who are finding out tor 

themselves just how professional our 

landscaping services are For those ot 

you still in search of a landscape con

tractor. we offer this overview of our 

services:

LANDSCAPE DESIGN SERVICES

We ofter you the ability to transform 

your prooerty into the landscaped 

property of your dreams From small 

changes that can make a big impres

sion to large waterfalls that will leave 

you breathless, our designers can not 

only make your wishes a reality but can 

actually help you save money by

avoiding mistakes and making proper 

recommendations about plants pruning 

irrigation and maintenance.

PLANT HEALTH CARE

With our Massachusetts Certified 

Arborist on staff, we can offer the 

highest level of plant care We 

can ensure the continual 

health and quality of 

your landscape

investment

\\
addressing

and implement- — 

ing such proper horti

cultural practices as 

Structural pruning- Exper

pruning practices car aid in the 

structural integrity of the plant as 
well as enhance it's natural shape and 

form

Tree and Shrub Care Programs- O.

programs are custom designed to iake 

care of your existing aidscape matei a 

plus prevent common ailments such as 

insects and Disease.
Root Flare Excavations - Improper 

plant ng can result in dying plants 

2-3 years after planting Our 

arbor st s able to identify 

and correct these prob

lems. e imtnatmg the 

need for costly

1 H E A S I b j - 1 replace
ment of 

mature, sentimental 

or specimen plants.

NUK
I AMTSCAPt'. CONTRACTORS

FULL SERVICE MAINTENANCE

With over 14 years of servicing 

this area our maintenance crews are 

experienced, meticulous and reliao e

978/470 3111 978/794-1010

LAWN.TREE AND SHRUB 

FERTILIZATION

Our custom blend of slow re'ease. low 

mfroger ferfil zer allows you1 awn to be me 

best that it can oe. without the need for 

continual, bgn nitrogen apip cations In 

addition we a so offer a customized organic 

fertilization program to’ those wno w-sh to 

eliminate pesticioes and herbiC'des from 

their property

IRRIGATION SYSTEM INSTALLATION. 

REPAIR AND SERVICE

If vour cunent system s not performing 

properly, or your landscape has charged 

over the 'years since your system ‘was 

installed, we can make the necessary 

charges to make sure your system 

operates effectively and efficiently We car 

also review your system for max mum w3ter 

conservation plans, mclud ng drip irrigation 
Call today tor a nee consultation

http://www.willowsdentalgroup.com
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Town needs 
people who go 
their own way
P

ublic debate among fellow committee members 
has been in short supply in Andover for some 

time, as elected officials have focused on “consensus 

building."

But a healthy, hearty debate on issues - including 

spending and educational priorities - is both wel

come and needed.

Superintendent Claudia Bach said recently: “A 

School Committee person has no vote until they are a 

member of five people. They are one-fifth of an opin

ion. They have no power on the street comer." But 

each committee member must have his or her own 

opinion, and should articulate it, both on the street 

comer, if they desire, and in formal meetings. This is 

how voters know what they believe in. This is how 

they take a stand - and Andover is in need of those 

willing to take a stand, even when, on some issues, 

they seem to stand alone. If people don't like what 

they have to say, they will be voted out of office.

Obviously, the goal of such opining should be to 

arrive at a positive solution to some problem, not 

simply to cause problems for the opposition. Public 

officials must also be able to set down their personal 

and political differences and work together civilly.

Some of the comments made recently by School 

Committee and administration members show a rift 

between new member Christopher Smith and other 

members. The truly committed official can set aside 

differences, debate the issues and keep the focus on 

education and the students of Andover.

Debate without bitter division should be the goal.

FOUR ON THE FLOOR

PHOTO BY TIM JEAN

Assistant sailing instructor Mark Roders (at right) and lifeguard Brandon Antonakos push off from the dock at 
Pomps Pond in a new paddle boat now available for rent there.

Flyboy Ted Williams fans a BoSox fan

Web question

Is having all-day kindergarten 
worth $3,500 per student?

Last week's Townsman
Web-site question was:

The Andover Sportsmen’s 
Club has been in Andover for 
68 years. They are open to 
the public on Wednesdays 
from 6 to 9 p.m. Will you 
take advantage of the oppor
tunity to learn about guns and 
archery safely in Andover? 
(46 people responded)

• 13 people, or 28 percent, 
said “I can’t wait to get into 
the woods and blow off some 
steam. It's an age old hobby 
and it’s protected in the Con
stitution.”

• 16 people, or 35 percent, 
said “Guns are cruel, unusual 
and primitive. Keep this out 
of my back yard!”

• 15 people, or 33 percent, 
said "That’s not my thing. 
But others can do whatever 
they want at the club.”

• 2 people, or 4 percent, 
said “Other."

This week’s Web ques
tion:

All-day kindergarten is 

available to approximately 

144 students across six ele
mentary schools by lottery. 
At a cost to parents of 
$3,500 per student, is this a 

worthwhile program?

• Yes, the program pro
vides quality education at a 
reasonable cost.

• Yes, it’s cheaper and eas
ier than day care.

• No. this is a tough fiscal 
time for the town, the schools 
and parents.

• No. With all the trouble 
that a delayed opening could 
cause, this isn’t the year for 
expansion. Stick with the 
half-day kindergarten only.

• Other.

To cast your vote, surf to 
<www.andovertownsman. 
com>.

Letters Policy

TH E Townsman accepts letters to the editor from the commu- ;
nity. Letters must be typed and no longer than two, double

spaced pages. All letter writers must include addresses and phone 
numbers with their letters. The phone numbers will not be pub- j 
lished.

The paper reserves the right to edit letters at its discretion.
Reasons for editing include editing for length, clarity and style.

Letters should be received by the Townsman by Monday at 5 
p.m. for consideration in that week’s paper. They may be sent by 
mail, fax or e-mail. As a general rule, the paper does not publish j 

anony mous letters or thank-you letters.
It also does not publish letters for candidates in the issue prior j 

to an election.

Stunned by all the 
nonsense about Ted 
Williams' family? 
Tired of hearing that 
his son actually wants 
to deep-freeze Fen
way's greatest resi
dent? Wouldn't it be 
nice just to hear from 
someone who affec
tionately refers to

Neil Fater as "8™“'

Well, then, meet 
John C. Harris, of

Washington Park, who flew with Williams 
while Harris was training to be a fighter 
pilot in 1944.

Harris says that at Bronson Naval Air 
Station in Texas, where he and Williams 
were stationed for a time, Williams was 
known as a granddaddy by many of those 
learning to fly.

"Tt was a term given to a check pilot who 
gave good marks. He was good to the 
cadets,” says Harris, who was also stationed 
at several other bases during his 31 months 
of fighter-pilot training.

Williams, a Marine pilot, tested Harris 
and three other Navy men on how well they 
could fly in formation, which is to say in 
sync, while flying close io one another. The 
best hitter who ever lived - and a man well 
known for being a perfectionist - flew his 
plane on each side of the four men viewing 
their work. Harris was on the right side of 
his quartet.

“All of a sudden, 1 look over to my right 
and I see a plane - and it's Ted Williams,” 
says Harris.

“He wiped his brow, indicating it was a 
hot day, and I wiped mine indicating, 
yes, it was.

“Then he started to fan me with the 
wing of his plane," says Harris. "The 
breeze couldn't reach us, obviously. I 
believe it was his way of putting us at
ease. He was lessening the nervousness

John Harris, of Washington Park, 
explains how to fly an SNJ, a training 
plane for fighter pilots. He flew with Ted 
Williams while training for World War II.

that comes with a check ride.”
Harris seems to believe that Williams

deserves the accolades he got as not only a 
baseball player, but as a gifted pilot. He says 
that after the Splendid Splinter waved his 
wing at Harris, Williams tried something

Neil Fater is editor of the Andover 
Townsman. He can be reached at 

<nfater@andovertownsman.com>.

“He disappeared from my right. The next 
thing I knew he was right overhead, upside 
down. It was like he was flying in formation 
with us, flying upside down. I'd say any 
pilot who can do that is a good pilot.”

Harris, who grew up in Massachusetts 
and enjoyed baseball, also remembers 
returning to his barracks from the hangar 
one day, and seeing Williams walk his way. 
They saluted each other and exchanged a 
few words.

“If only I’d had a baseball to sign. He 
was very good to everybody,” says Harris.

Well, almost everybody. Williams wasn’t 
so great to opposing pitchers. When a team 
from Corpus Christi came to play the base
ball team at Bronson Naval Air Station, 
Williams had his way with them.

“They couldn’t get a ball by him. If they 
threw it anywhere near the plate, he hit a 
home run. He hit three home runs that day. 
Then they just walked him,” says Harris.

The brief interaction with Williams made 
enough of an impression with Harris that 
when Williams fell ill in 1997, Harris wrote 
him a letter, to which his personal assistant 
Mary Dluhy responded.

Like most people in Red Sox country, 
Harris would like to see cryonicsgate 
brought to a conclusion.

“It’s too bad for Ted, because he’s a 
national hero. It's too bad it happened to his 
family because it gets on all the national TV 
and in the papers. You kind of wish it hadn't 
happened,” says Harris. “We all admired 
Ted for what he did in baseball. For this to 
come along, it hurts.”

But the pain isn’t anywhere near so 
blinding that it can ruin his mind's eye's 
view of the great No. 9 fanning the heat 

ay from a Red Sox fan and fellow fight
er pilot.

The Thursday File

AndoverTownsman
Established 1887

Publisher
Irving E. Rogers 111

Editor General manager
Neil Eater Ellen K. Zappala
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Jack Grady

Published Thursdays by Andover Publishing Co.

33 Chestnut St.. Box 1986. Andover. MA 01810 

978-475-7000 Ad fax 978-475-5731 Nwi/or 978-470-2819 

I. mail nfater@andovertownsman.com Web www.andovertownsman.com

One of the amusements of 
being old is that I have no illu
sions about my literary posi
tion. I no longer mind what 
people think.

W. Somerset Maugham

About “The 
Thursday File”

Steve MacDowall started 
the file two years and sent it to 
10 people. Today it is sent to 
more than 10,000.

The Web site is <www.hud- 
sonvanloo.ca> and suggests 
books to read and Web sites 
worth visiting, along with quo
tations worth noting.

Quotations from the most 
recent Thursday File, sent be e- 
mail last week, are available at 
above and at right.

Opportunities multiply as 
they are seized; they die when 
neglected. Life is a long line of 
opportunities.

John Wicker

Without discipline, there’s 
no life at all.

Katharine Hepburn

The best thing to give to 
your enemy is forgiveness; to 
an opponent, tolerance; to a 
friend, your heart; to your child, 
a good example; to a father, 
deference; to your mother, con
duct that will make her proud 
of you; to yourself, respect; to 
all men, charity.

Arthur James Balfour

Can you understand how 
cruelly I feel the lack of friends 
who will believe in me a bit?

D.H. Lawrence

If you ignore your unique
ness and try to be everything 
for everybody, you quickly 
undermine what makes you 
different.

Jack Trout

Every way up has its way 
down.

Yiddish proverb

If you are afraid for your 
future, you don’t have a pre
sent.

James Petersen

Best quotation sent in 
to the File:

In order to be an immacu
late member ot a flock of 
sheep, one must above all be a 
sheep oneself.

Albert Einstein

I am at two with nature.
Woody Allen

The JFK quotation:
We stand today on the edge 

of a new frontier... But the New 
Frontier of which I speak is not 
a set of promises - it is a set of 
challenges, it sums up not 
what I intend to offer the 
American people, but what I 
intend to ask of them.

On Ted Williams
No other player visible to my 

generation concentrated with
in himself so much of the 
sport’s poignancy, so assidu
ously refined his natural skills, 
so constantly brought to the 
plate that intensity of compe
tence that crowds the throat 
with joy.

John Updike

http://www.andovertownsman.com
http://www.andovertownsman.com
mailto:nfater%40andovertownsman.com
mailto:nfater%40andovertownsman.com
http://www.andovertownsman.com
http://www.hud-sonvanloo.ca
http://www.hud-sonvanloo.ca
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LETTERS

Speaking again on desire for fire-contract resolution
Editor, Townsman:

At a recent selectmen’s meet
ing, I spoke in support of the 
firefighters’ union budget 
request in admittedly and inten
tionally personal terms. Certain
ly, the memory of our 1989 con
dominium fire will always 
remain vivid in my mind. Each 
night of the past 12 years when 1 
kiss my daughter good night, 
and in the morning when I 
awaken beside my wife, it is 
with enduring and profound 
gratitude for the prompt profes
sionalism of the Andover fire
fighters who saved their lives.

That said, there are elements 
of this unresolved contract 
process that are aside from the 
personal. As someone who has 
spent most of his professional 
life negotiating and mediating 
disputes between individuals 
and government bureaucracies 
(local, state federal and interna
tional). some of the lessons I’ve 
learned may be pertinent to this 
situation.

It has been my experience 
that the most cost-efficient and 
outcome-effective dispute reso
lutions occur early in the 
process, when opposing posi
tions have yet to harden, prior to 
the rise of resentments, and 
before personalities begin mas
querading as principles.

A common characteristic of 
such timely resolutions is the 
willingness of both sides to 
accept less that what they might 
want so long as their fundamen
tal needs are respected and 
addressed.

The last, best chance for such 
an agreement may have 
occurred in April when, after 
meeting with the firefighters' 
union. Town Manager Buzz 
Stapczynski appropriately 
brought a settlement proposal 
back to the selectmen because

they are the ultimate decision
making authority.

It appears that, for the select
men, the potential deal-breaker 
within the union proposal was a 
line item that would have added 
approximately $10,000 to this 
year's multi-million dollar town 
budget.

At that point, the selectmen 
had several options. A few, only 
a few, follow. They could have 
approved almost all of the con
tract, sending only the discrete, 
disputed line item to a compara
tively quick and inexpensive 
arbitration. They could have 
proposed a comparable offset 
cost savings from another line 
item. In either event, it seems 
likely that an agreement could 
have been reached within days 
if not hours. The dispute would 
have been defined, the damage 
contained, everyone's frustra
tion diminished.

Instead they exercised their 
undisputed authority, declared a 
stalemate and decided to send 
the entire contract to arbitration. 
While there appears no question 
of their unilateral right to make 
that inflexible decision, it fol
lows that they own equivalent 
responsibility for the conse
quences that inevitably flow 
from that decision.

Absent the unexpected and 
immediate ascendance of public 
opinion demanding closure, we 
now face the unpleasant, embar
rassing and expensive prospect 
of an arbitration that can last 
indefinitely, with scars of mutu
al mistrust that may disfigure 
relationships between the select
men and the firefighters’ union 
for years.

Selectmen Chairman Ray 
Hender was quoted in a recent 
Townsman, speaking about arbi
tration, as saying that “the use of 
a third party is an acknowledged

mechanism (to settle negotia
tions).” He is correct, to a point. 
However, the existence of a 
mechanism does not require or 
recommend its time-consuming 
use when renewed negotiations, 
focused on the April deal-break
er, could resolve the conflict 
now.

In that same edition, the 
Townsman editorialized that 
“those who believe their goals to 
be reasonable have little to fear 
from arbitration." Aside from 
the draining and demoralizing 
continued delay in fire depart
ment employees receiving pay 
raises which have already been 
justified by their job perfor
mance, that statement is also 
accurate. But a community that 
has already endured embarrass
ing and expensive delays in a 
high-school renovation project, 
in the completion of a public 
safety center, and in the current 
construction of new schools, 
does not need another public 
and protracted example of 
municipal inability to efficiently 
and effectively resolve prob
lems.

Twelve years ago, Andover 
firefighters, calling on their 
training and dedication, prevent
ed a destructive blaze from 
becoming a killing inferno. 
They didn’t delay or delegate. 
They resolved the problem. It 
seems only fair to hold an expe
rienced and insightful Board of 
Selectmen to the same standard 
of prompt professionalism 
today. Even at this late date, they 
know the ways, given the will, 
to extinguish a different kind of 
fire before more damage is done 
both to fire department employ
ee morale to and this communi
ty’s reputation for civic compe
tence.

Brad Pearson 

14 Lucerne Drive

On budget picture, things don’t add up in Andover
Editor, Townsman:

You would think that the 
town of Andover would get the 
message, after the recent tax 
override failed by close to a 2- 
to-1 margin, that it is time for a 
change in school-management 
practices. Instead we hear the 
same discredited message that 
Andover does not spend 
enough on its schools and that 
school programs will be affect
ed. All of our town’s residents 
are too smart to fall for these 
scare tactics.

The problem today in 
Andover is that things do not 
add up. We were told that 26 
positions would be cut before 
the override vote, and then no 
cuts take place because people 
are reallocated. The costs of the 
two new schools keep climb-

Mental illness needs attention, a will to care

Editor, Townsman:
Last week we witnessed the 

deaths of two more children and 
their mentally ill mother. Their 
family recognized the crisis situ
ation and tried, against all odds, 
to save their lives, but were 
unable to access treatment for 
their ill family member. The 
destiny of people with untreated 
brain disorders has become jail 
or the grave.

Fifty percent of people who 
have mental illnesses go untreat
ed on the streets or in prisons. 
National Alliance for the Men
tally III (NAMI) families know 
and advocate for proper treat
ment of brain disorders.

Health insurance and med
ications are often out of the 
reach of the most ill members of 
our society. Hospital closings, 
the lack of communication and

ing. And the opening date for 
the two new schools is still up 
in the air.

Right now we need open 
disclosure about school and 
town spending and plans for the 
future, because no one involved 
in running our town’s schools 
has any credibility left.Where is 
a real spending plan for our 
schools that justifies staffing 
levels, program requirements, 
salary increases, etc.? No such 
plan has ever been produced. 
All we get is sound bites and 
small pieces of the financial 
picture that do not add up in a 
meaningful way to justify fur
ther increases in school spend
ing.

I, as a senior citizen, am not 
against necessary spending. 
However. I am strongly against

coordination between in-hospi
tal physicians and doctors in 
community settings prevent 
continuity of care. Underpaid 
mental-health workers and 
under-staffed programs further 
damage the fragmented system.

The destiny of people with 

untreated brain disorders 

has become jail 

or the grave.

Human intelligence has pro
vided the technical tools and 
machinery to see inside the 
human head. Scientific research 
can investigate brain connec-

wasting our hard-earned tax 
dollars as the School Commit
tee and others keep doing by 
failing to complete buildings on 
time, or by failing to propose 
prudent budgets in the midst of 
the current economic recession.

Many seniors like me have 
supported increased school 
spending for years and were 
once proud of how our schools 
were run. This is no longer the 
case. Andover school manage
ment is now the embarrassment 
of Merrimack Valley.

We would be well served to 
demand changes in school 
management itself and to open 
the books so we can ensure we 
get what we are paying for 
expect - superior education for 
our town’s children.

Warren fcearn 
394 High Plain Road

tions. Our intelligence has made 
it possible to see and detect 
chemical imbalances in the 
brain and correct them, but, it is 
attitudinal change that is crucial 
to connecting people in a cre
ative society. How do we fix the 
social imbalances?

We come late to studying the 
brain as a legitimate organ of the 
body that can get sick and can 
be treated. We are merely at the 
threshold of acknow ledging that 
mental illnesses are brain disor
ders. Stigma has been a major 
barrier. Mental illness has 
always been at the bottom ot the 
budgetary barrel. More than the 
lack of funds, it is lack of the 
will to care for people in need 
that is the major obstacle.

lean DeRosa 

President, \.\MI-MASS
158 High Plain Road

Child-care costs are too much for low-income families

NEWS: Dedication planned

21 Andover soldiers remembered 
in Armory Park’s brick walkway

Several soldiers from Essex 
County, including 21 from 
Andover, are being honored 
Sunday in Salem, Mass.

It's part of the Armory Park 
dedication. Each of the county’s 
34 communities were asked to 
select about 20 people who 
served in the volunteer militia, 
the National Guard, and numer
ous wars, from 1629 to the pre
sent day. They will be remem
bered in a brick walkway.

Andover Historical Society 
selected 21 soldiers from 
Andover to be included.

Those selected

The Andover people selected 
were involved with several wars. 
Those selected are:
• Private Joseph Abbot, who 
fought in the Colonial Wars
• Private Henry Bodwell, Colo
nial Wars
• Private Ward Noyes, Colonial 
Wars
• Lydia Tyler
• Samuel Phillips Jr.

Waiting Stinks.
Looking for a fast internet connection for your 

home or office? Call BSS for information on 

fast, reliable solutions that fit your budget and need.

Boston Systems & Solutions, Inc
16 Haverhill St. Andover, MA 01810 

978-474-8011 or www.bsscorp.com

No annual fee ATM and VISA CheckCard For foreign ATM transactions, the Dank that owns the ATM or the ’-°twork' 
its own fee 'surcharge) at the time of your transaction, including balance inquiries VISA* is a registered trademark o’ \

Ask us about setting 

up a wireless 

network in your 

home or office.

• Phebe Foxcroft Phillips
• Col. Samuel Johnson, Revolu
tionary War
• Sgt. Henry F. Chandler. Civil 
War
• John Dove
• Second Lt. Omn L. Farnham, 
Civil War
• Maj. Horace Holt. Civil War
• First Lt. William Marland, 
Civil War
•Elizabeth Stuart Phelps
• Private Walter Raymond, Civil 
War
• John Smith
• Peter Smith
• Harriet Beecher Stowe, best 
known for writing Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin
• Pvt. Charles Barney Gould, 
Spanish American War
• CDR George Levick Street, 
III, World War II

In addition, the Soldier’s Aid 
Society of Andover will also be 
remembered in the walk way.

“This is the second phase of 
the Armory Park dedication," 
explained Martha Carlton of the

Peabody Essex Museum in 
Salem.

The restoration of Armory 
Park is a museum project and a 
formal dedication was held in 
May.

The brick-walkway event is 
scheduled for this coming Sun
day, July 21 at 2 p.m.

The park is located at the cor
ner of Essex and New Liberty 
streets in Salem. The public is 
welcome to attend the ribbon
cutting ceremony which will 
also include a rifle salute in 
memory of the soldiers.

For directions and more 
information about Armory Park, 
see the museum’s Web site, 
<www.pem.org>.

— Judy Wakefield

Editor, Townsman:
On June 26, the Senate 

Finance Committee left millions 
of children in low-income work
ing families without child care 
help when it approved the Work. 
Opportunity and Responsibility 
for Kids (WORK) Act of 2002. 
While this bill increases funding 
for child care over the next five 
years, it is actually far less than 
is needed to help welfare recipi
ents who must work and to 
maintain current child-care ser
vices for low-income working 
families.

Hard-working families need 
child-care help. Welfare reform 
efforts must provide adequate 
child-care funds for families try 
ing to leave welfare as well as 
those families desperately try ing 
to stay independent of welfare. 
Millions of parents are in low- 
wage jobs, only one unstable 
child-care arrangement away 
from needing welfare them
selves. To ignore the urgent 
child-care needs of poor work
ing families for the next five 
years is inexplicable, especially

SimplyfreeChecking. Starts free. Stays free.

Just like they said. Which means Tess is 
still smiling more than a year after opening 
her account. It's nice knowing her free 
checking stays free. For more than just 
6 or 12 months. No wonder Banknorth is 
the Bank of Tess. Make the switch today. 
We'll make it easy. Visit your local branch 
or call 800 211-1979x518.

She’s got it all.
Free of monthly service charges 
Free of minimum balances 
Free unlimited check writing 
Free banking, online and with a teller 
Free ATM and VISA CheckCard*
Free of expiration dates

in light of the $181 billion in 
new tax cuts that will go to the 
richest one percent of Ameri
cans during this same period of 
time.

Parents know, and studies 
repeatedly have shown, that 
good quality child care - care 
that provides a loving, safe, and 
stable environment - helps chil
dren enter school ready to learn 
and succeed. The positive 
impact of good care is even 
greater for lpw-income children. 
Yet parents often face great dif
ficulty finding child care they 
can afford. Child care for just 
one child can easily cost any
where from $4,000 to SIO.OOO 
per year - more than the average 
cost of tuition at a public univer
sity. For many families, the 
numbers simply do not add up. 
and they are forced to choose 
between rent, food, utilities, and 
child care. The Child Care and 
Development Block Grant 
(CCDBG) is the primary source 
of help for families who cannot 
afford quality child care, yet 
nationally, only one in seven eli

gible children who need child 
care help are getting it.

The Bush Administration's 
position on child care is even 
more disconnected from what 
low-income working families 
need to remain self-sufficient 
and help their children get ready 
to succeed in school. They rec
ommend no new' funding for 
child care.

It's time for the President and 
Congress to get serious about 
making children a priority They 
must significantly increase the 
funding for the Child Care and 
Development Block Grant 
(CCDBG) to truly serve the 
well-being of children. Specifi
cally. our senators must support 
an amendment to ensure an 
additional S1 1.25 billion 
increase in the CCDBG when 
the welfare and child care bill is 
considered by the full Senate.

Sue Halloran 

Director
Child Care Circuit 

Northeast Merrimack \ alley
190 Hampshire St. 

Lawrence

http://www.bsscorp.com
http://www.pem.org
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Bigger is better - Flipping monster-truck tires can be a warm-up for strongman competitors.

Strongman: Muscles versus gravity
■ HEAVY LIFTING
Continued from page 1

“There will be a handful of 
guys there like me,” says the 
strength trainer. “The rest will 
be 6-foot-three (inches), and 
300-plus pounds - generally 
NFL-lineman size. I probably 
was meant to be 180 and play
ing golf."

But size has never stopped 
McDermott. He started lifting 
weights back in high school 
when he threw the shot put for 
track and field. Today, at age 40, 
he's built an entire gym onto his 
house, complete with barbells, 
bench presses and free weights, 
where he works full-time as a 
private trainer. But when it 
comes to his own workouts. 
McDermott heads for the 
garage.

Inside sit a dozen cement 
“Atlas" stones, round weights 
tipping the scales at anywhere 
from 200 to 420 pounds. Chains 
with two-inch-thick links are 
draped across the floor, winding 
around stacks of weights, metal 
yokes and tractor-trailer tires.

“This is the heavy stuff.” he 
says. “I started accumulating all 
the little toys, and it sort of grew 
from there."

The "little toys” are anything 
but, and training for a Strong
man competition is no game. 
While it may be funny to watch 
a Strongman competitor lift a 
Harley Davidson motorcycle 
just for fun, serious injuries can 
- and often do - occur. McDer
mott has his second injured 
shoulder to prove it.

His injury, in fact, will force 
him to sit out of the first of the 
competition’s four events, auto
matically putting him in the hole 
score-wise. But McDermott 
believes he still has a fighting

chance to make it to the final 
round - scheduled for Saturday 
- where the top 16 trainers will 
compete in a whole new range 
of unique and heavy events. The

shooting for 700 pounds,” says 
McDermott.

But that's only a warm up. 
The third event, called a Her
cules Hold, requires him to hang

top five winners will go on to on to two Ford Explorers to 
the world competition. But for keep them from rolling down a 
now, McDermott’s happy just to ramp on each side of him. “I
be traveling to Missouri for the 
Nationals, which was his goal 
this season. He's focusing on 
that, rather than the shoulder 
surgery he's facing as soon as he 
returns to Andover.

“Every time 1 compete I do a 
little more damage. But how 
much more can I do?” he rea
sons.

He's having fun, and so is the 
rest of his family. McDermott's 
wife has started strength training

have to hold them until the han
dles rip out of my hand,” he
says.

And for a final showdown. 
McDermott will lift five Atlas 
stones, weighing up to 385 
pounds, onto five 56-inch-tall 
pedestals. Is this insane?

“Yeah, it is,” he admits, 
laughing. "But I’m not crazy.”

By that. McDermott means 
he hasn’t adopted the “I'm not 
afraid of nobody” attitude. He

and can lift a 200-pound atlas says he would still call the cops 
stone. His two kids, ages 2 and if he heard burglars rummaging 
4, are already flipping regular- around his yard. “1 don't think a 
sized car tires and couch cush- burglar would care how much I 
ions. They’ll be cheering for spot," he says. "But they’re wel- 
him at the national competition come to try to steal something
this week.

The first event
consists of hoist
ing a bar - 
“essentially a 
truck axle” - 
with rubber 
wheels on each 
end, weighing a 
total of 300 
pounds. The next 
event is called a 
dead lift, where 
each competitor 
grasps a rod with 
boxes of silver 
dollars on each 
end. and lifts it 
off the ground. 
Overseers of the 
event will pile on 
the coins until 
the competitors 
can't lift any
more. “I'm

from the garage.”

Art McDermott in action, spinning “Conan’s 
wheel.”

Join the ®eam that 

Moves Massachusetts
Lottery Opportunities for:

Part-Time Bus Operator - Starting at S15.80/hr 
Part-Time Train Attendant - Starting at 515.58/hr 

Part-Time Streetcar Motorperson - Starting at S15.95/hr
Full-Time Track Laborer - Starting at S14.53/hr

The Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority is conducting a lottery to randomly select candidates for 
entry-level employment within the above positions. We expect that the list generated as a result of this lottery 
will be in use for approximately two (2) years To register, complete the form below, or a copy of it. and mail 
it to: T-Lottgry, P.O. Bpx 144, Andover, MA Q1 $1Q. Entries must be postmarked by August 19,2002.
Do not call or visit the MBTAs Human Resources Department to ask about your status: we will not be 
able to assist you because we have hired an independent agency to manage this lottery.

All lottery positions require a High School Diploma or equivalent and the ability to read, write, com
prehend. speak and respond to instructions, posted signs and inquiries in English. All positions also 
require the ability to pass a qualifying written exam in English and a criminal record check.

Part-Time Positions

Part-Time Bus Operators. Train Attendants and 
Streetcar Motorpersons can expect to work non-tradi- 
tional hours, split shifts covering both morning and 
afternoon rush hours, and a maximum of thirty (30) 
hours per week. Further, the demands of rush hour 
coverage allow for no flexibility in determining shifts

Requirements for part-time positions include: a valid • 
dnvers license, a good driving and work record: and 
a physical exam including a drug and alcohol screen
ing (For Part-Time Tram Attendant, a driver’s license 
is not required, but the ability to pass a basic math 
exam is required)

Full-Time Positions

Full-Time Track Laborers can expect to work a vari
ety of shifts days; nights, weekdays and weekends: 
outdoors and in tunnels along an energized and 
de-energized third rail

Requirements for the full-time position include a 
successful interview, a good work record; the ability 
to pass a physical exam including a drug and alcohol 
screening, lifting 100 pounds, and carrying a 50 
pound object: and a valid driver's license.

The MBTA is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

LOTTERY COUPON

Mail Lottery Coupon to: T-Lottery, P.O. Box 144, Andover, MA 01810

Last Name (print in ink) First Middle Initial

Number Street Apt#

City State Zip Code

Phone Number Social Security Number

Check Boxes of Positions Applying for:

_1 Part-Time Bus Operator —J Part-Time Streetcar Motorperson

-J Part-TIme Train Attendant _l Full-Time Track Laborer

All above sections must be completed clearly and legibly for this coupon to be valid.

Check All Bdxes that Apply to You:

_1 Male J Asian J Hispanic LJ White

_J Female _1 Black —1 Native American -1 Vietnam Era Veteran

The information relative to gender and race is for affirmative action reporting purposes only.
If you do not provide this information, it will not adversely affect your right to participate in the lottery.

Submitting mare than one coupon doe? not increase chances of selection.

$225 to push ‘reset’?
Resident questions permit fees, other electrical costs

By Rebecca Piro
Resident Debra Randall 

never thought blowing a 
fuse could be so costly. But 
after paying $225 for a 
man to drive to her Bum- 
ham Road home and push 
her circuit box’s red reset 
button, she’s changed her 
mind.

“That was a scam,” she 
says.

Randall experienced a 
power outage throughout 
half her house on a week
end last month. “I looked at 
my fuse box, and I wasn’t 
sure (what to do),” she 
says.

Rather than try some
thing herself and make the 
problem worse. Randall 
says she opened the phone 
book and flipped to one of 
the biggest ads in the yel
low pages - the one for 
ElectricMan. “It stood out 
to me on the Yellow Pages.
(It says) within 24 hours 
we’ll be there. It said we do the charges and the company’s that the company is currently

PHOTO BY TIM JEAN

Debra Randall wants to make sure other residents know how 
much they can be charged for a simple task.

everything, (including) minor 
repairs, and it had the Better 
Business Bureau on their logo, 
too."

She called ElectricMan that 
Monday, and the person on the 
other end of the line promised 
to send a worker to her home.

on probation. The board of 
state examiners is currently 
awaiting an August hearing 
where ElectricMan employees 
will answer questions regard
ing those complaints. The 
board has also scheduled a 
hearing for Express Electric

policies
“Unfortunately for some 

people, it comes across as 
unfair, because it looks as 
though we’ve just pushed a but
ton. A scam is a kind of ‘take 
the money and run,”’ he says.

The $100 permit fee that the
“The first day they didn't company charged is their stan- regarding its connection with 

show up. They called and said dard fee across the state he says, ElectricMan. The state recently 
the electrician had hurt his adding that he believes it is not rejected Express Electric’s 

extreme compared to other license application, says Fre- 
electrical companies. While dette, because of complaints 
Randall says that Andover's that the company was filing 
electrical inspector, Dick Sale- permit applications before 
nas, told her she didn't need a receiving a license, 

door and announced as he permit for the work that the “Those are all allegations 
entered that ElectricMan company performed, Manzelli and they haven’t been proved 
charges a fee of $125 per hour says the company’s policy is to yet,” he says. “All we can say is 
- "whether it takes me five automatically apply for a permit that he (Manzelli) is not prop-

- and charge the customer for it erly licensed.”
- just to be safe.

“Any job that we do. we just
pull a permit,” Manzelli says.
“It has been our interpretation 
of the law that a permit is 
required for everything ... 
because you’ve tampered with 

She walked the man to her someone's electrical system." 
fuse box, where he simply He says the company 
pushed the reset button to rein- charges a flat rate of $100 for any complaints in writing from 
state the electricity. Then he permits, because the fees the town of Andover - as is 

throughout the state average 
about $65, and the company 
adds in $35 for its own paper
work and handling. Salenas 
says that electrical permits in

hand, and could he come the 
next day? By Wednesday at 5 
o'clock, I had called them three 
times,” she says.

Finally a man arrived at her

minutes or 10 minutes,” Ran
dall remembers him saying. 
The man also informed her that 
he had to charge her a $100 
permit fee.

"I said. ‘It’s $225 for you to 
walk into the house?’ and he 
said. ‘Yeah,” says Randall.

Manzelli says ElectricMan 
is no longer operating, and that 
Express Electric does not need 
a license, as it is not a corpora
tion. The advertisement in the 
Yellow Pages is simply left 
over from when the company 
was in operation a few months 
ago. Manzelli has not received

asked her for the check 
“It was like six minutes he

was here,” she says, outraged. 
“He said, ‘I’m really sorry I 
have to do this.’”

“So I wrote him the check." 
she says. “It killed me.” 
What Randall probably didn't 
do was read the back of the 
invoice, says Peter Manzelli, an 
employee of Express Electric 
Unlimited - which recently 
bought ElectricMan. Manzelli 
says that the company did noth
ing wrong, and the invoice 
spells out the reason behind all

WEDDINGS? A
SPECIAL OCCASION?
AN ELEGANT COLLECTION.1

'Vena Coco
COLLECTION

APPAREL GIFTS ACCESSORIES

OWe Andover Village, 93 Main St. 
(978) 470-0632

L Mon - Fri. 9:30-5:30; Sat 9 30-5j

required by the state if there’s a 
problem, he says.

“We are not out to pay $10 
for a permit and put $90 in our 
pocket,” says Manzelli. “The

Andover can be as low as $5 or biggest problem we end up
$10.

The state is investigating 
many complaints regarding 
ElectricMan. and its connec
tion with Express Electric, says 
Rich Fredette, executive direc
tor to the board of state exam
iners of electricians. He says 
that ElectricMan's license was 
suspended some time ago and

"cTMASCFT
Roofing Contractors j 

Roofing - Siding • Windows - Gutters

with is that people don’t read 
their paperwork.”

Until the hearings in 
August, Fredette says there 
isn’t much else the state can do. 
His department recommends 
that residents who believe 
they've been victimized by a 
company take their complaints 
to a small-claims court.

$400 OFF*
on complete roof 

installation
'Some restrictions may apply

I 
I 
I

Mass Reg. #134932

Lowell 978-454-7141 I 
L Needham 617-363-0660 J

A NEW CAREER 

IN 4-6 MONTHS!
Study for a Professional Career in 

Dog Grooming

All Breed Doe Grooming

One on One
• Instruction • 
One Student - One Teacher

320 Mam St. (Rt. 28) Tues. - Sat, 

No Reading 978-664-0007

GREAT RATE!
MONEY MARKET

•/o3.00
on balances of $75,000 or greater

APY

Ipswich Bank^L-
ipswichbank.com ^7 

978-356-7777
MEMBER BANK

DIF
Member

FDIC

*Rates available 3/21/02 $2500 minimum opening balance. 3.009} Annual percentage yield (APY) for balance of 
$75,000 or greater. 2.405} APY for $50,000 to $74,999. 2 00^ APY for $25.O(K)-$49,999, and I 509} APY for 
balances of $2,500 to $24,999 and 1.259} APY for balances of $10 to $2,499. APY's may change after the 
account is opened. Monthly maintenance fees and activity fees may reduce earnings. This limited time offer may 
be withdrawn or changed at any time without notice. Rate applies to opening a new checking account with direct 
deposit from payroll or government check.

ipswichbank.com
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500-year-old scalpsSinging the blues
The Andover Senior Center has purchased blue tops with 

the words “Sunrise Singers” for the senior choral group that 
was picked to sing at the Lowell Spinners minor-league 
baseball game Wednesday, July 31. All of the approximate
ly 20 singers expect to wear the blue shirts with white slacks 
to give a professional appearance.

An uphill battle
Pilots who fly at night must rely on their instrument 

panel. But what happens when those instruments aren’t reli
able?

John Harris, an Andover man who flew with Ted 
Williams in World War II (see page 6), knows the answer - 
you hold your breath.

Harris recounts practicing night take-offs and landings on 
the carrier Ranger 4 in the Pacific. As his fighter plane head
ed toward the end of the deck for a take-off, he looked down 
at his instruments and saw that his air speed indicator indi
cated he was only going 50 mph. much too slow for a plane 
to take off. Expecting to plummet off the edge of the deck to 
a watery grave, Harris quickly looked at his other instru
ments - which showed he was climbing, that his nose was 
up as it should be and that everything was in order.

Harris didn't crash into the ocean: he climbed into the 
night sky.

What happened'.’
“That air speed indicator was stuck on 50. That was 

enough to take 10 years off your life," he says.
— Neil Fater

I___________________________________________________________

YMCA saddling up for its
7th Annual Dallas Night Celebration

The 7th Annual Dallas Night Bar-B-Que will be held on 
the grounds of the Andover/North Andover YMCA next 
Thursday. July 25. “Get out your cowboy boots,
10-gallon hats and western wear and come on^ 
down," organizers said.

This year's events include:
• Prizes for all cowboy and cowgirl costumes: ]
• Pony rides;
• Live western music;
• Square dancing;
• Games and activities for the whole family;
• Dunk tank;
• World's largest water-balloon toss;
• Grills fired up for chicken, hamburg- / 

ers and hot dogs.
Pre-register for seating times: 5:45,6:15,6:45. or 7:15 p.m.
Tickets can be purchased in advance at the member ser

vices desk for $6 or $8.50 on the night of the barbeque.
This event is open to the community, both YMCA mem

bers and non-members. Call 978-685-3541.

Andover Indian burial ground launches author's tribal interests
By Judy Wakefield

H
e calls himself a 
farm boy from West 
Andover whose pas
sion for archeology started in 

a one-room schoolhouse.
“Mrs. Shattuck used to 

take us to the Indian burial 
ground and I was just fasci
nated by that,” explained 
Raymond G. Potvin. who 
attended the former North 
Street School until it closed 
halfway 
through his 
sixth-grade 
year.

Mrs. Shat
tuck also 
brought stu
dents to her 
family farm 
where Ray 
and the rest 
of the kids 
had a ball 
looking for 
buried trea
sures.

That pas
sion for hid
den treasures 
has stuck 
with Potvin 
ever since, as 
he has 
enjoyed a life
full of what.............................
he calls amateur archeologi
cal adventures. Potvin's 
quests have taken him world
wide, to the Tomb of Tut in 
Egypt, the Buried Army of 
China, and Yucatan villages 
in Mexico, to name just a few 
of his favorite sites.

Now' retired from Massa
chusetts Electric, where he 
worked as a lineman, Potvin

The cover of Raymond 
Potvin's book depicts an 
Indian village along the 
Merrimack River at the former 
Shattuck Farm in West 
Andover some 500 years ago.

had the time to organize a 
unique slice of Native Ameri
can and colonial settler histo
ry for his new book. The 
Scalp Hunters: Abenaki 
Ambush at Lovewell Pond - 
1725.

Potvin, a father of three 
grown children who lives on 
Kathleen Drive with his wife, 
Eleanor, never purposely set 
out to write a book. Rather, 
his book evolved from his 

research for a 
slide presen
tation on 
Anglo-Indian 
friendships.

An active 
volunteer at 
the Robert S. 
Peabody 
Museum of 
Archaeology 
at Phillips 
Academy 
and a mem
ber of several 
historical 
societies 
stretching 
from Nashua. 
N.H., to 
Andover, to 
Fryeburg. 
Maine, he 
spent almost

.............................five years
researching those friendships.

It was the story of 
Lovewell's fight with Pig- 
wacket Indians at Saco Pond 
in 1725 that captured Potvin's 
attention and is the focus of 
the book.

“It’s just a fascinating 
story,” said Potvin, who 
teamed up with Alfred E. 
Kayworth of Derry. N.H..

Amateur archeologist Ray Potvin in his study on Kathleen 
Drive.

author of two other books 
about Native Americans.

Both authors are sympa
thetic to Native Americans. 
Their book’s foreword states 
that they agree philosophical
ly when they call them Amer
ica's “original people."

Just as the title suggests, 
the book is about scalp-hunt
ing those “original people." 
The trade w as big money in 
the mid- to late 1700s. with 
the English paying up to 100 
pounds for adult male Indian 
scalps. Abenaki Indians were 
being hunted to extinction at 
this time, according to the 
book.

"Early frontiersmen were 
barely making a living on the 
farms so 100 pounds was big 
money.” said Potvin. "Private 
scalp-hunting expeditions

were financed by the sale of 
shares to investors... Brothers, 
cousins, friends, every one got 
together as if to go on a 
turkey shoot."

The book centers around 
one of these expeditions that 
took place in the winter of 
1724-25. A well-known 
bush-fighter named Lovewell 
went north from Dunstable 
with 80 volunteers on snow
shoes. They planned to raid 
Pigwacket Valley where the 
towns of Conway. N.H and 
Fryeburg. Maine are now 
located. However, they were 
diverted by Indian tracks and 
eventually destroyed a small 
Indian party, scalping the vic
tims. Lovewell proudly 
paraded the scalps of his vic
tims around the streets of 

Continued on page 10

<4 4 PHOTOS BY TIM JEAN > >

Tropical tango - Edith and Bob Sanborn share a dance at the Senior Center luau on July 10.

Sheldon and Etta Chandler catch the Aloha spirit. Below, a map of the Hawaiian isles.

HERE was \o si rum, at this Hawai- 
ian-themed party , but the pineapples, 
fresh fruits and colorful leis were 

plentiful.
Andover's Senior Center hosted a 

Hawaiian luau last Wednesday night.
About 60 seniors attended, said 

Bernadette Mackin. assistant program coor
dinator at the center.

Seniors are surveyed about party themes 
throughout the year, and Mackin said the 
Hawaiian theme is a hit among the senior 
set in town.

“They offer different ideas for parties and 
the luau was one of them." she said

Hawaiian chicken was served along with 
red bliss potatoes, and julienne vegetables 
The colorful affair was capped off with a 
pineapple pudding pie for dessert The cen
terpiece pineapples went over as w ell as the 
food.

Music was prov ided by Rainbow 's End. 
and while there was no hula dancing, cou
ples enjoyed showing their favorite moves 
on the dance tloor.

— Jud\ Wakefield
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FOR SENIORS Local Indian burial ground launches author’s tribal interests

By Pat Becker
Andover Senior Center

Here are some of the 
activities coming up at the 
Andover Senior Center.

Garden & Lunch Tour: 

On Tuesday, Aug. 6 we will 
travel to Salisbury to enjoy 
the beautiful backyard gar
den of Carol Gura. which 
has been selected as a 
national tour garden. Lunch 
will follow at Stripers 
Restaurant, also in Salisbury , 
where our meal choices will 
be Chicken Essex or London 
Broil. Cost of the trip, 
including bus, is just $28, 
and reservations may be 
made by stopping into the 
center. Rain date will be the 
following day.

Movie Matinee: On 
Monday, July 22 at 1 p.m. 
we'11 show the video Mr. 

Write, starring Paul Reiser. 
At long last, Charlie (played 
by Reiser) has found his Ms. 
Right. The only catch - 
making her agree. High 
energy romantic comedy. 
Come in out of the heat and 
join us. All are welcome - 
no charge.

Lobster and Chicken

Bake: Tickets are currently 
available for our lobster and 
chicken bake, which will be 
held Saturday, Aug. 17 at 6 
p.m. Menu will consist of 
lobster and chicken with all 
the fixins, followed by great 
entertainment with the Gen
tlemen Songsters barbershop 
quartet. Get some friends 
together and plan to join us 
for an enjoyable evening out. 
Advance ticket purchase 
($15) only; no tickets at the 
door.

Newcomers’ Coffee 
Hour: If you or a family 
member is recently retired, 
new to Andover, or have 
been wondering what the 
senior center has to offer, we 
invite you to join us at our 
next newcomers’ coffee 
hour, which will be held 
Tuesday, Aug. 6 at 9:30 a.m. 
Stop by, meet the staff, and 
find out about the many 
opportunities that are avail
able through the center.

Spirituality Series: Our 
popular summer spirituality
series “Food For Body & 
Soul” will continue Wednes
day, Aug. 14 at 4 p.m. Guest 
speaker will be Andover res
ident Jane Gossard, who will 
share her own journey, 
“Finding Your Spiritual 
Power: One Woman’s 
Story.” Gossard is an accom
plished storyteller, having 
performed at Brother Blue's 
in Cambridge and at the 
Andover Bookstore, as well 
as at area festivals. The pre
sentation will be followed by 
a light supper. Advance 
reservations ($3) are neces
sary, so that we may plan our 
food needs.

Exercise Classes: Many 
of our summer exercise 
classes still have space, so 
it’s not too late to join in. We 
offer classes in men's exer
cise, senior modified yoga, 
low-impact aerobics, 
strength training, water 
workout and tai chi. Stop by 
the center for more informa
tion.

Joyce M. 
Gallivan
Service is today

Joyce M. (Williams) Gallivan 
of Fullerton, Calif., died 
Wednesday, July 3.

Mrs. Gallivan was bom and 
raised in Andover and attended 
Andover schools. She was a 
graduate of Boston University.

She taught for 14 years with 
the US government schools in 
foreign countries. She taught for 
20 years with the Norwalk La 
Mirada Schools as a kindergarten 
teacher.

Members of her family 
include her daughter. Shaun 
Kathleen Gallivan; grandson, 
Danny Gallivan; a sister, Wendy 
E. Murphy of Andover; a broth

JULY FIRST BIRTHDAY PHOTOS & WRITE-UPS ARE DUE FRIDAY, JULY 19 AT 5 P.M.

■ RAYMOND G. POTVIN
Continued from page 9

Boston and had no problem recruiting more 
volunteers for his next scalp-hunting expedi
tion.*

“The book is not as gory as the title 
sounds,” said Potvin. ‘‘What I attempted to 
do was to get into digging out the real human 
beings in this story.”

The book does indeed detail the names 
and backgrounds of men who allegedly 
signed up for these expeditions and Potvin 
says his research shows there was one from 
Andover. According to Potvin, Jonathan 
Frye, son of Captain James and Lydia 
(Osgood) Frye, was bom in Andover in 1705 
and graduated from Harvard College in 
1723. He served as chaplain of Lovewell’s 
company.

Against his parent's wishes, he joined the 
company. He was in love with a young girl 
that his parents disapproved of. So, he joined 
the scalp hunters in hopes of getting enough 
money to host his own wedding. The 20- 
year-old Frye is credited with getting the first 
Indian scalp at Pigwacket with Lovewell’s 
company and some documents suggest he 
even scalped on the Sabbath, according to 
the book.

Documents cited in the book show that 
Lovewell's fight launched poems and ballads 
in the early 1800s. The authors state that 
while songs and poems are not the best

PHOTO BY DAVID OXTON. ROBERT S PEABODY MUSEUM OE ARCHAEOLOGY

This diorama of a Pawtucket village along the Merrimack River 500 years ago, based on 
the Shattuck Farm site in Andover, was created in 1939 and restored at the Robert S. 
Peabody Museum of Archaeology at Phillips Academy in 1995.

source for historic fact, it is interesting to pick out ideas for even more research. The 
note that folks of the time were singing and book is meant to give ideas," Potvin said, 
writing about the event. The book is available at Andover Book-

“I’m hoping people get into the book and store for $17.95.

OBITUARIES
er, Glenn P. Williams of Vancou
ver. Wash.; and three nieces.

A celebration of life service 
will be held today, Thursday, 
July 18 at 6 p.m. at South 
Church, 41 Central St., Andover.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the March of Dimes.

Julie D.
Schmidt
Active in local groups

Julie D. (Domer) Schmidt, 89, 
of Andover, died Thursday, July 
11 at Lawrence General Hospi
tal.

Bom in Sanford, Fla. and edu
cated in East Rutherford, N.J., 
she graduated from East Ruther
ford High School, where she was 
captain of the girl’s basketball

team.
She worked as a legal secre

tary for a lawyer in Rutherford.
She moved to Andover in 

1955 and spent her winters at 
New Smyrna Beach, Fla., since 
1974.

She was past matron of the 
Eastern Star in Rutherford and 
had been very active at West 
Parish Church in Andover. She 
had been a den mother for the 
Cub Scouts and was active with 
American Field Service.

Members of her family 
include her husband of 64 years. 
William C. Schmidt Sr. of 
Andover; a son, William C. 
Schmidt Jr. of West Columbia, 
S.C.; a sister, Inez Sasse and her 
husband, Richard, of Blacks
burg, Va.; and several nieces and 
nephews.

A memorial service will be

held Monday, July 22 at 11 a.m. 
at the Charles F. Dewhirst Funer
al Home. 33 Pearson St., 
Andover.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the charity of one’s 
choice.

Jacqueline
Greeley
Formerly of Andover

Jacqueline (McDonald) Gree
ley, 70, of Methuen and formerly 
a longtime Andover resident, 
died Saturday, July 13 at her 
home.

Bom in Lawrence, she gradu
ated from Lawrence High 
School.

Mrs. Greeley worked at West
ern Electric Co. in North

Andover for 18 years.
Mrs. Greeley and her husband 

owned and operated a service 
station and convenience store in 
Mashpee from 1983 to 1992.

In 1992, she returned to 
Greater Lawrence, settling in 
Methuen. She was a parishioner 
of St. Patrick Church in 
Lawrence.

She was the widow of John E. 
Greeley.

Members of het; family 
include her son, John F. Greeley 
of Marshfield; sisters, Claire 
Beacotte of Lawrence and Eve
lyn Mount of Pacific Palisades, 
Calif.; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangements are by Farrah 
Funeral Home, 170 Lawrence 
St., Lawrence.

Obituakies continue on page 11

ACCOUNTANTS-CERTIFIED PUBLIC

A TOSCANO & ARDITO, P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Specializing In

Business, Financial 

and Tax Planning

Forty Baytiek) Drive, N. Andover, MA 01845 
Voice (978) 688-2880 Fax (978) 688-2759 

Two Greenleaf Woods Drive #301 
Portsmouth, NH 03801 (603)427-0900

ASSISTED LIVING

Blaire House
TJ/zs curnnt geiicnition will spend 
more time curing for their parents

O than raising their children.'"

lidifCtdltd tULbC Uvlfr Pcsioptl CtAt

Call Today 978-851-3121 
Paula Drelick, Program Director

10B t rim terrace, Tewksbury, MA

AUDIOLOGISTS

THERESA anifted
(MANZI) HEARING AID

1.1IO KE(msu,lanl
ALL IN THE EAR HEARING AID

FREE HEARING TEST
free House calls made

11 Chestnut Street 978-470-4500 
ANDOVER 978-682-4730

CHIROPRACTORS

Maddox Chiropractic
i Work To The

' Core 01 Your

Condition

Or. Warren A. Maddox, Jr. 
Dr. Peter Arsenault

• Workers Compensation ■ Neck & Arm Pain
• Household injuries -Headaches
•Auto Accidents • Low Back 4 Leg Pan

(978) 557-8200 
180 River Road - Andover

Auto/Work Accident? 1 
Beware of Hidden Iniuries! 1r HOMECARE

If you ve been injured (all
Andover Spine & Whiplash Rehabilitation Center

978-474-1700
To pel out al wi" fust & al no n pen sc lo you'

Dr. Christopher R. Condon
Chiropractic Physician

63 Park Street, Andover

Home is still the best place to be.♦
Home Tn stead

SENIOR CARE®
• Companionship • light Housework 

• Meal Preparation • Incidental Transportation 
• Errands & Shopping

DENTISTS J 978-475-0560

LAWYERS LAWYERS LAWYERS OPTICAL

Lau Offices of

Marybeth McInnis
Concentrating in the areas of Estate

Tax and Business Planning.
Probate Administration and Elder Law

Of Counsel - James J. McInnis
IVw c# laid, lot fw IStl Estat PUnflws Inlonwlio,, Packet

(978)686-6112
807 Turnpike Street

North Andover. MA 01845

Law Offices of
Matthew A. I laymer

Labor and Employment Law
• Discrimination and 1 larassment

• Wrongful Termination

• Company Policies and Procedures

Andover Office 
(978) 749-0269 Fax (978) 749-9996

Law Office of
Georee H. White
44 Park St., 3rd Floor, Andover 

General Practitioner

With a concentration in the areas of

Labor & Employmem

Family Law • Wills. Trusts & Estate Planning

978-749-6790

Exams Glasses
Contact Lenses Sunglasses

77 Main M. ~ V |978>
Andover ^^*749-7300

Optometrists:
Dr, Alan 1). Beaulku Todd Berbenan, R DO
Dr. John E. McHale Keith S Willis, K 1) 0

Law Offices Of

JAMES B. KRASN00
WE CONCENTRATE in CIVIL 
and CRIMINAL LITIGATION 

in STATE and FEDERAL COURTS

Mr. Krasnoo is a former Assistant 
United States Attorney for the 
District of Massachusetts and

Assistant Attorney General for the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

978-475-9955 23

LAWYERS LAWYERS MASSAGE THERAPY

ATTORNEY

DAVID F. BERNARDIN

SO Years Experience

Real Estate Probate Matters Accident Claims

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW 

Shawsheen Square, Andover 

(978) 470-3270

WHY DO POSTON?

DiFruscia Law Offices
Established 1967

978-687-1777 
Historical Methuen Center

302 Broadway, Methuen

Healing Hands . .5^-^
massage therapy f> •' v

I , -1
Helen Rose V, , /

52 Main St 1 | J,
978/470-2772 x4 f ▼ $
svww.helenrose.com ? /

Professional Connection

The Willows 

Dental Group

ir align EH
Start smiting more. Cerac

According to Dr. John A. Schrader and his 
team ol dental professionals, a beautiful smile 
radiates sell-confidence and well-being, and 
also makes a great first impression. For this 
reason, the members of the Willows Dental 
Group have dedicated themselves to the idea 
of the'Smile Design "To insure oral health and 
an attractive smile, the Willows Dental Group 

has the pleasure ol provdmg its patients with 
the most progressive and comfortable com
plete dental care possible every day.
Dr. Schrader now otters mvisalign to his 
patients, the nearly undetectable aligners that 
adults are weanng as an effective and com
fortable alternative lo unsightly braces Teeth 
that have spaces between them, have shitted

/J*
since weanng braces or are too crowded are 
gradually moved using a senes ot precisely 
customized aligners. Eventually, the desired 
result ot straight teeth is achieved.
The Willows Dental Group Is also one ol the 
tew offices in the area that provides BriteSmile 

Professional Teeth Whitening, a gentle, sim
ple, one-visit procedure that brightens teeth an 
average ol nine shades whiter. Proven to be 
both sate and effective, this hydrogen-perox
ide whitening get and a blue light' to activate 
the gel, takes only one hour for teeth to be at 

their ultimate, natural whiteness.
The Willows Dental Group provides complete 
dental servces, including dental hygiene and 
other preventive care, as well as treatment tor

PSYCHOTHERAPY 1 ASSISTED LIVING 1 INSURANCE

/tocused\ marita
problem COURS©

ing
Donald MacGillivray, LICSW 

10 High Street, Andover

Free initial Consult 978-470-1555

“when home care 
isn 't enough and a

nursing home 
is too much."

ALZHEIMER’S 

and Memory Impaired Care
IN A RESIDENTIAL SETTING

(MiddkwDuiMiN Liir)
978-762-7625. x 12 

MMM.theaIrium.net

4 Professional Agency with Personal Service

15 Central St. 0_0 ... no,n 
Andover 978-474-0810 PERSONAL PROBLEM SOLVING

LONG TERM CARE INSURANCE

Total Care Associates
Sptcializuia in Long 'Term Care Insurance

11 Tiffany Lane, Andover, MA 01810
978-474-4901 • Fax: 978-470-8382

such conditions as TMJ, halitosis and teeth 

grinding tor both adults and children. Its com
puted dental, radiography (CDR) digital x-ray 

system is safer, taster and easier to interpret 
than conventional x-rays.
The Willows Oental Group is again ahead ot 

its time, using a new mercury capturing sys
tem to protect the environment. A new oral 
mercury screening test which will detect high 
levels ot mercury in the saliva is coming soon, 
to go along with the latest in cosmetic den
tistry, including the exclusive use of composite 
fillings (no silver).
In only one visit to the Willcws Denial Group, 

single-tooth restorations, including veneers 
and partial to lull crowns, are accomplished

with the CEREC. a sophisticated computer 
aided design and manufacturing instrument. 
The Willows Dental Group provides as much 
information as possible with videos and 
through other means to fully inform patients 
about procedures. The stalt also takes the 
time to tell patients what to plan on in time, 
appointments, expectations, fees and pay

ments.
Dr. Schrader has been practicing dentistry in 
North Andover lor 28 years The office is locat
ed at 796 Turnpike St. (Rte. 114), North 
Andover Telephone (978) 686-8313 tor 
appointments. Mon. - Fri., with convenient 
extended hours and alternating Sat. mornings. 
Weh site: <www.WilfowsDentalGroup.com>.

MORTGAGES

Coast To Coast Mortgage, Inc. 
Toll Free 888-CTC-6700 xl06

• Free Pre-Approvals

• Fixed Conforming Loans up to $300,700

• No Income Verification Loans

• Home Equity Loans up to 90% of Value

• Rates Starting at 2.95 

Good Credit Bad Credit So Credit... 
WE CAN HELP!

MA Broker License MBI1124/NH Broker License »342OMB 
Honda MBB >0100062

MEDIATION

DIVORCE MEDIATION
A REASONABLE 

&
COST EFFECTIVE 

ALTERNATIVE TO LITIGATION 

Ronald E. Zagaja, LICSW, BCD 

Certified Divorce Mediator 

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION 

ANDOVER COUNSELING CENTER 
Chestnut Green. Rte 114, Suite #47 

North Andover 978-682-1579

Linda Todd Barlow

John Hancock
Monumental 
GE Capital 

Allianz 
Transamerica

PRIVATE TUTORING

' Beaven & Associates 
IBI „ . ( 7. ( 

g-yPrivate tutors 

Major Academic Subjects

and Test Preparations for 
SSAT. PSAT, SAT I & II. (.RE, (.MAT 
9/ Main Street, Andover • 978-47S-548'7
w w w.beavcnanda ssoclates.com

FINANCIAL PLANNING

FIDUCIARY SOLUTIONS
Registered Investment Advisor

• Investment Management

• Portfolio Analysis

• Trust Administration

• Financial Planning

• Fee Only

Bedda Emous 
(IP, PnsMenl

2 Elm Sq., 3rd floor 
Andover, MA 018IO

978-247-6037

THE WILLOWS DENTAL GROUP HomeCare Providers
Preventive Family Dentistry

11 John A. Schrader, O.M.D.
I uAv f,achelle

795 Turnpike Street. Willows Professional Parti 
NORTH ANDOVER 978-685-8313

offers Home Health aides, 
companions, homemakers.

3-24 hrs. 7 days a week
• Live-ins • Hospice care

15 Years of Home Health Services

call Frank 978-425-9860

For Information Regarding 

PROFESSIONAL CONNECTION 

Please Call 978-475-7000

DR. JOSEPH HARRINGTON
30 Years Experience os Licensed Psychologist

Marriage Counseling
Work Issues • Stress • Anxiety

Please visit my Website 
www.DoctorHarrlngton.com

BC/BS - HMO Blue fir Other Insurances Accepted
24 York Street • Andover 978-475-5392

svww.helenrose.com
MMM.theaIrium.net
http://www.WilfowsDentalGroup.com
ssoclates.com
http://www.DoctorHarrlngton.com
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OBITUARIES

Gary A. Wilt

Former police officer was 
husband o/Townsman’s 

production manager

Gary A. Wilt, 66, of Salis
bury, died Wednesday. July 10 at 
Anna Jaques Hospital in New
buryport.

The son of Virginia (Allel) 
Borden and the late William 
Wilt, he was born in Peabody 
and received his education in the 
Danvers school system.

Mr. Wilt was an honorably 
discharged veteran, serving in 
the Korean War.

He was a member of the 
Plaistow Fish & Game Club in 
Plaistow, N.H., the Elks Club in 
Newburyport, and the American 
Legion Post in Seabrook, N.H.

Mr. Wilt was a retired press
man from the Label Print Co. in 
Newburyport and prior to that, 
he was a police officer for the 
town of Georgetown.

In addition to his mother, 
members of his family include 
his wife of 18 years, Christine 
(Turner) Wilt, who is the pro
duction manager at the Andover 
Townsman; a stepson. Michael 
Robinson of Amesbury, four 
sisters, Sandra Green of Port
land, Maine. Marsha Coleman, 
Joyce Lamarre and Donna Delp, 
all of Danvers; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Arrangements were under the 
direction of Peterson-O'Donnell 
Funeral Home. 167 Maple St.. 
Danvers.

Burial was in the National 
Veterans Cemetery in Bourne.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Lawrence Home 
Health Visiting Nurse Associa
tion, 360 Merrimack St., 
Lawrence MA 01843.

Theodore C. 
George

Ran George's Market in 
Lawrence for many years

Theodore C. “Ted" George, 
84, of Andover, died Saturday, 
July 13 at Lawrence General 
Hospital.

Born and educated in 
Lawrence, Mr. George owned 
and operated George's Market 
in Lawrence for many years. He 
moved to Andover in 1957.

Mr. George served in the 
Army during World War II.

Members of his family 
include his wife, Sophie M. 
(Cannata) George; sons and 
daughters-in-law, Theodore C. 
George Jr. and Christa of

Obituaries
The Townsman will publish { 

obituaries of Andover residents 
without charge.

The paper also will publish j 

without charge a short I 
announcement of those people 
who died and did not live here, 
but are related to someone who 
lives in Andover. This listing will 
include the name of the 
deceased, where he or she 
lived, when he or she died, and 
names of relatives in Andover.

Those who wish to have a 
complete obituary published 
about a person who did not live 
in Andover can pay for a death 
notice. The cost of a death 
notice depends on the length of 
the notice.

Questions? Call Jack Grady 
or Neil Fater at 978-475-7000.

Andover, Christopher and Susan 
George of Windham. N.H., 
Stephen and Sally George of 
Windham, and David George of 
Andover; daughters, Lynn Kiley 
of Windham and Susan George 
of Andover; six grandchildren; 
and three great-grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Lawrence General 
Hospital, 1 General St., 
Lawrence, MA 01841.

Funeral services were private 
and were by Cataudella Funeral 
Home, Methuen.

Margaret
Madden
Lifelong town resident

Margaret Madden. 82, a life
long Andover resident, died 
Sunday, July 7 at the Academy 
Manor Nursing Home in 
Andover.

In keeping with Ms. Mad
den's request, there were no 
calling hours.

Arrangements were by 
Dewhirst & Conte Funeral 
Home, 28 Florence St.,. 
Andover.

Howard C. 
Hamilton

Worked as an electrical 
engineer; owned video 
business

Howard Carlton Hamilton. 
75, of Andover, died Thursday, 
July 11 at Kindred Hospital in 
Peabody.

Bom in Brattleboro, Vt., Mr. 
Hamilton graduated from the 
University of Vermont and 
received a master's in business 
degree from Northeastern Uni
versity. He worked as an electri
cal engineer at Western Electric, 
and owned and operated Carlton 
Engineering Co. and Movies & 
More Video.

Mr. Hamilton served in the 
Navy during World War II. He 
was a member of South Church 
and enjoyed being with his fam
ily.

Members of his family 
include his wife of 49 years, 
Mary C. (Adams) Hamilton; 
sons, John Hamilton and wife 
Audrey of Andover, and James 
Hamilton and wife Cathleen of 
Lexington; daughter. Katherine 
Hamilton of Alexandria. Va.; 
brothers, Joseph Hamilton of W. 
Brattleboro and Richard Hamil
ton of Marlboro. Vt.; sister. 
Alice Martin of Pittsfield, Vt.; 
six grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to South Church 
Memorial Gifts, in memory of 
Howard Carlton Hamilton. 41 
Central St.. Andover, 01810.

Funeral services are tomor
row, Friday. July 19 at 11 a.m. in 
South Church.

Burial will be private. 
Arrangements are by Dewhirst 
& Conte Funeral Home. 28 Flo
rence St.

Harry F. 
McKeon Jr.

CPA retired as treasurer 
and VP of Bi It rite Corp.

Hany F. McKeon Jr.. 71, of 
Andover and formerly of 
Chelmsford, died Thursday, July

11 at Holy Family Hospital in 
Methuen, after a long illness.

Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., Mr. 
McKeon graduated from New 
York University. He was a certi
fied public accountant, and 
retired as vice president and 
treasurer of Biltrite Corp, in 
1995.

Mr. McKeon was a commu
nicant of St. Augustine Parish. 
He served as regional president 
of the Tax Executives Institute, 
and was financial secretary for 
10 years for Chelmsford School 
Building Committee.

Members of his family 
include his wife, Dorothy J. 
(Freeman) McKeon; a son, 
Thomas McKeon of Windham, 
N.H.; daughters. Dr. Catherine 
and husband Michael O'Malley 
of Tyngsboro, and MariEliza- 
beth of Arlington. Va.; six 
stepchildren; a sister, Delores 
Weber of Syosset. N.Y.; 19 
grandchildren; and one great- 
grandson.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Holy Family Hospi
tal Cancer Management Center, 
70 East St., Methuen. MA 
01844.

Arrangements were by Burke 
Funeral Home, 390 N. Main St. 
Burial was in St. Mary Ceme
tery in Tewksbury.

Donna M. 
Brucato
Enjoyed sailing, cooking, 
art and writing

Donna Marie (Roy) Brucato, 
54, of Haverhill and formerly of 
Andover, died Wednesday. July 
10 at her home.

Bom in Methuen and educat
ed in Andover, Mrs. Brucato 
was a merchandiser in the 
Boston area. She moved to 
Haverhill six years ago.

Her family said Mrs. Brucato 
was a gourmet chef, talented 
artist, amateur writer, certified 
scuba diver and gym instructor. 
She traveled extensively and

Memorials Of 
Distinction

Monuments 
Cemetery Lettering 

Markers

VISIT OUR OFFICE & 
INSIDE SHOWROOM

1025 Lawrence Street, Lowell 
(Easy Access off Rte. 495, Ex. 37)

""978-452-7821 •

West Parish 

Garden Cemetery

A nonsectarian

interment place of single 

& family memorial plots 

available in this historic 

burial ground.

To inquire call 978-475-3902

DEATHS

Donna Marie Brucato, 54 
Elizabeth Alden Dunn. 89 

Marv E. Frederick. 84 
Joyce M. Gallivan 

Theodore C. George, 84 
Jacqueline Greeley, 7(1 

Howard C. Hamilton, 75 
Margaret Madden, 82 

John "Red" McDonald. 83 
Harry F. McKeon Jr., 71 

Margaret Saret, 95 
Julie D. Schmidt, 89 

Bradford E. Webb, 89 
Gary A. Wilt, 66 

Margaret M. Zinser, 55

was an avid sailor.
Members of her family 

include her husband. Gregory P. 
Brucato; father. Alcide Roy of 
West Palm Beach, Fla.; sons, 
Kurt Brucato and w ife Rachel of 
Portland, Ore., and Derek Bru
cato of Haverhill; brothers, 
William Roy of San Francisco. 
Leonard Roy of Buffalo. N.Y.. 
and Richard and Michael Roy of 
Florida; and many nieces, 
nephews, aunt and uncles.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Dana Farber Cancer 
Institute. 44 Binney St.. Boston. 
MA 02115.

Bradford E. 
Webb
Owned Webb Poultry 
Farm in Andover

Bradford E. Webb. 89. of 
Lake Worth, Fla., and formerly 
of Andover, died Monday, July 
8.

Bom in Andover. Mr. Webb 
graduated from the University 
of Massachusetts Amherst. He 
owned Webb Poultry Farm in 
Andover and retired from Palm 
Beach County schools.

Mr. Webb serv ed in the Army 
during World War II.

He was the widower of Ruth

Cota

Funeral Home
Established 1932

Anthony R. Cota, Sr., 
Director

Anthony R- Cota, Jr., 
Director

335 Park Street 
Intersection of Route 28

& Park Street 
North Reading, MA 

44 (978)664-4340 <4
Ample parking.

Completely handicapped accessible.

-J

John Breen 
Memorial Funeral 

Home, Inc.

EST. 1869

35 Merrimack Street 

North Andover, MA 01845
978-682-8381

122 Amesbury Street 

Corner Lebanon Street 

Lawrence, Ma 01841
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DUNN - Elizabeth Alden (Cor
nish) Dunn 89. of Canton, died 
Wednesday July 10 at home 
Members of her family include 
her daughter. Nancie Savas- 
tano ot Andover

FREDERICK - Mary E (Hunter) 
Frederick. 84. of Methuen died 
Friday July 12 in Great Bar
rington. Mrs. Frederick worked 
at Tyer Rubber Co in Andover

SARET - Margaret (Blum) Saret. 
95. of Brookline, died Sunday. 
July 14 Members of her family 
include her son and daughter-

P (Prescott) Webb

Members of his family 
include daughters. Barbara and 

husband William Miner of 

Andover. Patricia Holden of 

Lantana, Fla. and Lucille 
Cormier of Columbus. Ohio; 

sisters, Ruth Newcomb of 

Tewksbury, and Adelaide Short

en ot Andover; a brother. Phillip 
Webb of Andover; eight grand

children; six great-grandchil

dren; and several nieces and 

nephews He was also the father 

ol the late Bradford Webb Jr.

Memorial contributions may 

be made to Essex Agricultural & 
Technical School. 562 Maple 

St.. Hathorne. MA 01937.

Arrangements were by Burke 
Funeral Home. 390 N Main St.. 

Andover.

John G.
McDonald
Retired Raytheon 
program manager 
was Andover native

John Gainey "Red" McDon
ald, 83, a lifelong Andover res

ident. died Wednesday. July 10.

Born and educated in 

Andover, Mr. McDonald retired 

as a program manager from

Personal Funeral e Cremation Care

Richard C Dewhirst

President: Mass F.D.A. 
Certified Funeral Service Praetioner 

Certified Preplanning Consultant 
3rd Generation

serving The Merrimack Valley & 
Southern New Hampshire

(978)475-2072

33 Pearson St.. Andover 

(adjacent to St. Augustines ( hureh)

in-law James and Barbara 
Saret of Andover A memorial 1 
observance was scheduled to 
be held through yesterday 
evening Wednesday. July 17. 
at the home of Jim and Bar- 4. 
bara Saret 9 Delphi Circle I' ’ / 
Andover ' , .

ZINSER - Margaret M Zinser '
55. of Kingston. NH„ died 
Thursday July 11 at Massa
chusetts General Hospital in 
Boston after a brief illness Mrs 
Zinser formerly worked at 
Raytheon in Andover.

Raytheon He attended St. 

Augustine Church.
Mr. McDonald served in the 

Army and Navy during World 

War 11. He was a member of 

Andover Knights of Columbus 
Andover Elks Club and 

Andover VFW.
Members of his family 

include his w ife of 52 years. 

Edna W. (Menchions) McDon
ald; sons. John McDonald and 
wife, Lisa, of Andover, and 

William McDonald of Chelms

ford; daughters and sons-in-law. 

Judith McDonald of Taunton. 
Bev erly and Ross Petty of Way- 

land. Joan D’Angelo of Boston. 
Kathleen and Warren Boise of 

Andover. Maureen of Kittery. 

Maine. Ly nda and Marc Abend 

of Ashland, and Patricia 

McDonald of Newburyport: a 

sister, Catherine McDonald ol 
Walnut Creek. Calif.; 11 grand

children; and several nieces and 

nephews.
Memorial contributions may 

be made to American Lung 
Association of Massachusetts, I 

Abbev Lane. Middleboro. MA 

02346-3230.

Arrangements were by 
Dewhirst & Conte Funeral 

Home. 28 Florence St. Burial 

was in Spring Grove Cemetery. 
Andover.

DEWHIRST & CONTE 
FUNERAL HOME

28 FLORENCE STREET 

ANDOVER, MA • 978-470-8000

Large, Luxurious Chapel In Residential Selling 
Sensitive To Costs * Sensitive To Details 

Serving All Faiths • Cremation Specialists 
• Pre Need Specialists 

director Anthony S. Conte. Sr.

A Recognized Leader in Funeral Service
Offer may rot be combined with any ctfer of*er is rot trarsleraole and may De withdrawn at any tune Aco 
of 25 checks Offer 18 not available on existing accounts Overdraft protectior w irtabletc qt a fa id ipc 
Eaual Housing Lender ©
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St. John's Preparatory 
School's graduating class of 
2002 included Heritage Lane 
resident Kellen J. Moriarty.

Academic achievement 
awards w ere presented to 
graduating St. John's seniors 
who excelled in specific cur
riculum areas. Moriarty, a 
National Honor Society 
member, received a Silver 
Medal in English and a Silver 
Medal in Latin.

While at John's, he was a 
member of the Celtic Band. 
He attended the American 
School of Karate in North 
Andover and holds a black 
belt in karate.

The son of Maripat and 
William Moriarty, he will 
attend Georgetown Universi
ty in the fall.

Kellen J. 
Moriarty

Gordon College in Wen- 
ham announced the following 
local undergraduates: Cyn
thia Garrett Rayner, major
ing in English language and 
literature: and Jessica Erin 
Youell. majoring in psy cholo

gy-

Joshua D.M. Williams of
Andover, the son of Michael 
Williams and Susan Mont
gomery. was awarded the 
Andover Club Prize at 
Phillips Academy.

This prize is given to an 
outstanding member of the 
llth-grade class who com
bines excellence in scholar
ship with achievement in 
other fields.

Caitlin Meehan, a recent 
graduate of Andover High 
School, has been awarded 
honorable mention in the 
2002 Asthma & Allergy 
Foundation of America/New 
England Chapter Scholarship 
Competition. The contest is 
held to identify high school 
students who can best inspire 
other teens to control their 
asthma and allergies and to 
find out how teens would 
make their schools or com
munities more asthma- and 
allergy-friendly.

In addition to being a high 
honors student. Meehan is a 
dancer who works as a dance 
instructor in her spare time. 
She also assists mentally and 
physically challenged chil
dren with riding lessons and 
helped initiate a program at 
her school to teach a class of 
fifth-grade students about 
environmental issues.

In her winning scholarship 
contest essay. Meehan says 
that there are many ways to 
eliminate or lessen the many 
triggers of asthma and aller
gies in everyday school life. 
She says that making the 
switch from chalk and black
boards to whiteboards with 
fumeless markers is “definite
ly a step in the right direc- 

Continued on page 13

“There is a 

perception of a 

lack of candor

among this 

committee and 

certain members

of this

administration.”

CHRISTOPHER SMITH
Smith Collins

“If people accuse 

me of lying, 

stealing and

cheating the town 

of Andover... I 

bitterly resent

those comments.”

DICK COLLINS

SCHOOL COMMITTEE

What they really meant was...
Perceptions differ on who’s ‘lost their job'
By Ben Heilman

DDRESSING FALLOUT FROM RECENT 

news stories regarding override cuts 
that were promised and the improper 
use of funds. School Committee

member Christopher Smith said. "There is a 
perception of a lack of candor among this Com
mittee and certain members of this administra
tion."

Member Dick Collins said "If people accuse 
me of lying, stealing and cheating the town of 
Andover... I bitterly resent those comments."

Superintendent Claudia Bach referred back 
to the Townsman's March 7 article and accom
panying chart regarding position cuts that would 
be made whether or not the override vote 
passed.

Some of the job losses were to be integrated 
into the other schools, while others were not.

“The list is absolutely accurate. What I said 
on March 7 is what happened," she said.

Last week Bach couldn't name one person 
who would not be working for the Andover 
schools next year, except for Bancroft assistant 
principal Joyce Fahy -Laundre. who applied for 
and received a principal position in Melrose.

Bach continues to say that people have lost 
their jobs, with the meaning that they are no 
longer performing the same job that they had 
been performing.

But these people will continue to be 
employed by the Andover schools.

"Every one of those people had to go down 
and look for and apply for (other) jobs." she 
said. “I'm puzzled as to why that is unclear."

“We are not eliminating their jobs." said

member Skip Eccles, in a seeming attempt to 
clarify the situation.

"The charge that the superintendent lied to 
the public is ridiculous." said Collins.

Chairwoman Tina Girdwood called for the 
matter to be put to rest. "This is a difficult time 
for all of us. We're try ing very hard. Let’s get 
this back on a positive note." she said.

More teaching, 
less administering
By Ben Heilman

Physical education coordinator Brian McNal
ly and health coordinator Dave Nichols will do 
more teaching next year, allowing the school 
administration to cut one full-time administra
tive position without eliminating a central-office 
administrator. Nichols will lose 60 percent of his 
administrative position, and McNally 40 percent 
of his duties.

“Brian has stepped up to the plate. It radical
ly changes his job." said Superintendent Claudia 
Bach.

Nichols's position was in jeopardy after the 
override vote failed. The school administration 
had said it would cut one central-office curricu
lum coordinator's position.

The system’s health teachers attended a 
School Committee meeting last month asking 
that Nichols's position not be cut.

Nichols is responsible for bringing $190,000 
in grant money to the school system, they 
argued.

All-day K gets the OK
Program costs $3,500 per student
By Ben Heilman

he School Committee endorsed a fee- 
based, full-day kindergarten program this 
week. Andover will take the all-day K 

pilot program at the Shawsheen School and
expand it to include one full-day section in each 
of the elementary schools in the fall. The pro
gram costs $3,500 per student, though a waiver 
is available to families who qualify for assis
tance. The classes will not exceed 24 students 
and the students will be picked by lottery'.

Shawsheen principal Brenda O'Brien and 
teacher Irene Velonis gave a glowing review of 
the Shawsheen pilot program, which they said 
allows the teacher more one-on-one time with 
the students and allows for less “hurried" time.

Velonis said that a nap time she had allowed 
for was not necessary. Students preferred quiet 
time when they were allowed to play or interact 
quietly.

Committee member Skip Eccles was skepti
cal that there would be people in town who 
wouldn't want all-day kindergarten when they 
learned of the benefits. Superintendent Claudia 
Bach said she never intended the program to 
cover all kindergartners.

“Will we be able to offer a payment plan?" 
asked member Gerry Gustus. Bach stressed that 
they needed to ensure that the teachers got paid.

“Will we refund money if we collect too 
much?" asked Gustus.

“That's certainly something to consider." 
said business manager Bernie Tuttle. Tuttle then 
asked Gustus if he intended to return money if 
the schools collected more money in athletic 
fees. Gustus said it was nice when he overpaid a 
bill from Sears and got a refund. •

Parent Kristen Wise said this wasn't the year

TOWNSMAN FILE PHOTO BY TIM JEAN

The School Committee voted to offer one 
all-day kindergarten section in each of the 
elementary schools in the fall.

to move to system-wide all-day kindergarten 
because of the questions surrounding the open
ing of the new schools. "No one knows when 
Callahan is going to turn those buildings over. 
The school system is taking on a lot,” she said.

West Elementary principal Charlie Fricl said 
the program was something he wanted to pursue 
this year. "The benefits outweigh anything we'll 
have to go through," he said.

Elementary principals O'Brien. Eileen 
Woods and Scott Morrison were also present 
and agreed that if the new elementary school 
isn't ready in the fall and the students were dis
tributed to the existing elementary schools for a 
month, the program wouldn't be disrupted.
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Then versus Now: 
When Andover 
students become 
Andover teachers
By Ben Heilman

This story is another in a series of occasional stories of Andover stu
dents who went on to become teachers in the Andover school system.

T
ricia (Midolo) Salzano was designing restaurants and churches 
after college. But the Andover High School class of '89 graduate 
found she would rather be teaching.

Salzano had gone to work for an architectural firm after graduating 
from the Chamberlain School of Design at Mount Ida College, but she 
found that the lack of interaction with others just didn't suit her. In 1996, 
she began teaching in Lawrence and remained there until she was hired 
to teach art this year at the Shawsheen Ele
mentary' School. She will teach at High 
Plain Elementary when it opens.

In architecture Salzano was 
"always alone - I'm a people per
son," she laughed. Salzano is gre
garious and fun. It’s not hard to 
imagine her with kids. She jokes 
around, laughs frequently and 
thinks quickly. She likes the i 
challenge of coming up with 
creative projects. She took her |
4-year-old son Jameson out to 
paint rocks the other day. She 
had the paints all set up and he 
was interested for about two min
utes. "Then he wanted to paint 
himself." she laughed. Her daughter 
Cora is almost a year and a half old.

At school, Salzano teaches the fun 
damentals of art: line, 
color and shape. She 
gets to integrate art 
into classroom teach
ing as well. Shaw
sheen did “Project 
Ocean” this year.
Salzano did a section 
on Winslow Homer, 
an American Impres
sionist known for his 
water scenes. “It's fun 
coming up with pro
jects. Every day is 
different," she said.

Salzano has a 
unique teaching tool 
that helps her bond 
with her students. Her 
mother kept all of her 
childhood art pro
jects. “I have this 
huge bag full of stuff 
I did since I was in 
kindergarten - some
times I don't remem-

Tricia (Midoio) Salzano, a member of the 
AHS class of '89 (top photo), paused earlier 
this week in one of the art rooms at Andover 
High. She will teach art at High Plain Ele
mentary when it opens this fall.

ber doing it," she said. She pulls out pieces to show her students.
Salzano had her own ideas in high school and she liked to have fun. 

She recounted honors level grades and detentions for lateness. “I was a 
good student. I would do things at the last minute, on the brink of going 
crazy," she said. She hated parking at the high school. She said she got to 
school on time, but by the time she pulled into a spot and got into class 
she would be late and eventually have to see the principal. “I was here, I 
wasn't in the building," she explained.

Test taking was a strength. "I love tests - it's a challenge. I liked the 
humanities. I like to read. I hated writing papers," she said.

A difficult class for her was Dominant Ideas, an English class with 
former Andover teacher Bill Becker. "He was just so tough," she said. 
The class explored different societies through literature. She had to read 
Brave New World. For one project, Salzano found herself polling class
mates about alcohol, drugs and sex. Her partner was Eszter Vajda. “We 
worked so hard. We were at her house until two in the morning. (The 
teacher made) all negative comments. We were so angry." she said.

Salzano didn't take art in high school except for a new graphic arts 
class with Fran McCormick. “She was learning as much as we were 
learning. (Looking back now.) the program was archaic. I think it was 
MacPaint," she said. Salzano also took photography.

Growing up. Salzano was surrounded by relatives in school and in the 
town. “I had to watch what I did because I had eyes on me," she said. Her 
dad. Jim Johnson, was the police chief in town when she was growing up; 
her mom, Fran Johnson, also worked for the town for 20 years in the 
town clerk's office and finally for the Department of Public Works. She 
had cousins and second cousins as teachers. Salzano credits English 
teacher Kathleen Scanlon, a cousin, with helping her to learn to write. 
Another cousin, Ginny Caswell, was a secretary at Doherty Junior High. 
Ninth grade became part of the high school in her senior year.

Salzano stood in front of Andover High School recently reminiscing 
about sneaking decks of cards into the cafeteria and playing in 45s tour
naments in study hall. "I wish I was back in high school again," she said. 
Another memorable experience was going to Spain with the Spanish 
Club. She pointed to the hill in front of the school and how it used to 
extend closer to the building. The area by the school that is cement with 
tables for students to sit was grassy when she was a student. “It doesn’t 
seem that long ago," she said.

Hesser College will help prepare you for a career in:

• GRAPHIC DESIGN • INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

* CRIMINAL JUSTICE * BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

• QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGEMENT 

• HOTEL/RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT • HEALTH SCIENCES

Metter College often ttudenti:

• Personal Advisors • Financial Aid For Those Who Quality
• Industry Trained Faculty * Career Planning & Placement Services

Don't let your future pass you by. Call your nearest campus for more information 
or visit us on the web st www.hesser.edu ,

800-717-2246
5 Convenient Locetiont: Salem • Manchester ■ Concord • Nashua • Portsmouth

http://www.hesser.edu
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LOCAL SCHOLARS

Pike School announces honor roll for final term
Pike School has named Ali Siddiqi Matthew Skinner Jessica Waters Sarah Harmeling Anna Boylan Alexandra Pasanen William Kavanagh

the following students to Sara Snyder 6th Grade: Hannah Weiss HyunSeo Kim Jamey Caron Corey Psoinos Kevin Kress
the honor roll for the spring Samuel Weiss Christian Anderson Jorden Zanazzi Eric Krupmk Meghan Doherty Rachel Rauh Matthew Krzywicki
academic term Upper Shawn Xu Chelsea Barnett Michael Zappala Ama Krzywicki Robert Duggan Jillian Schott Peter J Kutz
School students receiving 7th Grade: James Campbell Emilie Lantelme Katherine Dwyer Daniel Shea Max LeSaffre
high honors all had an A Claire Abisalih Jessica Cole Honors Daniel Lundquist George Eng Hasan Siddiqi Elizabeth MacMillan
average in their course- Nina Cameron Alexandra Comolli Domino MacNaughton Robert Farnham Megan Straub Piers MacNaughton
work during the previous Tawil Contreras Lydia Dallett 9th Grade: Kathy Malleck Matthew Ferrante Corbin Tognom Drew Masterson
term. Katherine Cormier Gillian Evans Madeleine Dubus Jacqueline Mimno Madalme George Michael Twomey Stefame Muto-Graves

Courtney Fiske Caitlin Feeney Christopher Piazza Ben Nelson Gabriella Grasso Alexandra Yuschik Lucian Neville

High honors Jocelyn Greene Marissa Ferrante Brian Zapert Laura Notini Courtney Harkins 6th Grade: William Notini
Min-Jung Han Anna Harrington 8th Grade: Keith Oliver Amy Hilman Julian Azaret Anna O'Neal

9th Grade: Evan Harmeling John-Henry Heckendorn Colin Calabrese Marisa Rodriguez-McGill Anne Jenney Jamie Berman Trevor Poole
Ariel Bibby Courtney Harris Hannah Jeton Amy Campbell David Shack Joceline Liriano Kathryn Chaloux Kate Rokos
Dan Pappalardo Cecilia Jou Nicholas Letwin Samantha Caplan Jeremy Wegrzyn Ryan Liu Samuel Clayman Andrew Ruiz-Henriquez
Laura Sciuto Geoffrey Martin Conor McKinnon Brooke Clarkson Benjamin Weiner Ashley Loranger Betsy Cohen Max A Thorburn
8th Grade: Kaitlyn Mauritz Wendy Mellin Benjamin Clayman 1 Sarah Wetherell Andrew Lowrie Michael Collins Taylor Wailes
Kyle Bogaert Matthew McGrath Hannah Ornell Garrett Cook Duncan Will Tyler Magmn Rebecca Cowie Lindsey Weiner
Alexander Campbell Michael McPherson Andrew Riedell Katie Cowie 7th Grade: Elizabeth Mainiero Sarah Cutts Jessica White
Kate Denison Alice Nam Stephanie Simmons Jeffrey Cutts Cassie Aponas Eric Malitsky Caroline Gerber Julian Zeng
Andrew Hsiao Michael Naughton Katharine Stover Daniel Desruisseau David Arrigg Luke Miller Samuel Grant
Rachel Isaacs David Orlowitz Bryan Strock Michael Draheim Sam Baird Gaetano Morello Luke Harmeling
Sally Lotter Susannah Poland Christian Thompson Todd Eudalley Jillian Beth Barqar Matthew Moschitto Addison Hunt
Pumelele Maqubela Taryn Schott Jennifer Tomich Sean Hamilton Erica Bibby Jeffrey Muscatello Jennifer Hyslip

ON CAMPUS

■ CAITLIN MEEHAN lie needs to become aware of just how allergy mat agement plans. Tuman gave a presentation titled business administration degree in

/

Continued from page 12

tion.” She also believes the curriculum 
could do more to address the problem 
of smoking as an allergs trigger. “Guest 
speakers are brought in to help make 
students more aware of the severity of 
issues like AIDS or anorexia, and I 
think that they can have the same effect 
for smoking," she says. Education, she 
believes, is key to reducing the prob
lem of asthma and allergies. “The pub-

many people wince when they see 
erasers being clapped or a cigarette 
being lit," she says.

Meehan is one of 30 students from 
throughout New England who were 
honored by the Asthma & Allergy 
Foundation of America/New England 
Chapter (AAFA/New England). In the 
coming year, they will work on educa
tion programs to help motivate other 
teens to implement sound asthma and

Sara luman. a Union College 
Class of 2002 psychology major in 
Schenectady, N.Y., recently presented 
at the College's 12th annual Steinmetz 
Symposium, a showcase of student cre
ative, scholarly and research achieve
ments.

Tuman. a resident of 63 High Plain 
Road, is a 1998 graduate of Andover 
High School.

“The Link Between Depression and the 
Non-medicinal Uses of Ritalin Among 
Young Adults."

The symposium is named for 
Charles Proteus Steinmetz, professor 
and head of electrical engineering and 
applied physics at Union from 1902 to 
1923.

Alex Tommasino formerly of 
School Street, received a bachelor ot

finance from Florida International Uni
versity at spring commencement in 
Miami. Fla He is the son of William 
Tommasino of Boston and Linda Tom
masino of Key Biscay ne, Fla.

Patrick McCandless, a member of 
the Andover High class of 1998. gradu
ated May 25 from Bard College in 
Annandale-on-Hudson, N.Y., with a 
bachelor of arts in political studies.
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Oreamers
Royal-Tea/Dress Up Parties

Princess Party delivered 
right to your door!

Invitations, costumes, games, 
props, catered menu and more!

Contact Tina Wilson 

(603) 598-5432 
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ALL CASH
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Lawn C are 
Landscape Design 
Tree Care

Hartney Greymont, Inc,
Tree ami Lawn Specialists. South I hitm St.. Andover

(978)475-5411
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Look and Feel Your Very Best - 
Now Easier Than Ever With the...

microdermabrasion
SKIN RESURFACING SYSTEM

The latest cell renewal technique 

available using skin abrasion 

micro crystals to create a 

vibrant, healthy, re/uvenated 

appearance and complexion

Treat:
Aging Skin 
Sun Damaged Skin 
Dry Skin 
Oily Skin 
Fine Lines 
Wrinkles 
Brown Spots 
Collagen Regrowth

The Andover Center for Laser and Skin Care
28 Andover St., Andover, MA • 1101 Beacon St., Brookline, MA 

For a free consultation call: (978) 475-9230 
or visit us on our Website @ :

Banknorth Group, Inc.
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Laser dental care has arrived
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at The Dentists Collaborative
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Painless tor most fillings 
Less tooth removed 

Stronger bonds to teeth 
Surgery with little discomfort 

Minimal post-care pain

57 High Street North Andover, MA 978-975-8008

Stephen h. halem dmd pc

"My mom thought I should have my spine checked 

because I play sports in high school. Even though I didn't 

have back pain I was adjusted and I feel a lot better and have 

even more energy"

-Sarah P. (Methuen. MA)
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Uses four-wheel drive to travel soccer fields 

Thinks "fully loaded" refers to number of car seats. 

Insures it with AAA'Commerce insurance.

If its important to you, cover it with us.

The AAA/Commerce Insurance Program is one more reason to be glad 

you re a AAA member Commerce is AAA s #1 choice tor auto insurance, and 

is preferred by Massachusetts drivers more than any other insurance earner 

Commerce otters financial stability added value, and local independent 

agentv-all of which means fast service and fewer headaches And with a 6% 

discount for AAA members there's even more reason to switch To take 

advantage of this membership benefit contact

A
91 IHhd Street • Andover 
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IN BRIEF

Merrimack Valley Chamber of 
Commerce hosts networking event

The Merrimack Valley Chamber of Commerce will host a 
marketing mixer Tuesday, July 23, a networking event for busi
nesses, at Blaire House of Tewksbury, 10-B Erlin Terrace. 
Tewksbury. The mixer will be held from 5-7 p.m., and is co
sponsored by Blaire House of Tewksbury.

Chamber Vice President Wil Carpenter comments, ‘‘The mar
keting mixers are a proven way for our members to meet one 
another and promote their products and services. In addition, 
there is no better way to meet business people if you are new to 
the area, than at one of the Merrimack Valley Chamber's mixers."

The mixer will feature hors d'oeuvres, beverages and prizes. 
Cost is $10 per person, or bring a friend for the same price. The 
public is invited. The price for non-members is $20.

For information about the Merrimack Valley Chamber, call 
978-686-0900 or visit the Web site at <www.merrimackvalley- 
chamber.com>.

Korn/Ferry names Sullivan 
office managing director in Boston

Korn/Ferry International, an executive search consultancy, 
announced that it has appointed Robert Sullivan as the office 
managing director in the Boston office.

“I am excited about leading this office of Korn/Ferry." said 
Mr. Sullivan. "We have a great team of recruiters covering all 
industries and I'm looking forward to continuing our success in 
this market.”

Sullivan has been with Korn/Ferry International for 6 years, 
where he has specialized in senior-level executive searches for 
such clients as Accenture (formerly Andersen Consulting). 
American Management Systems, Compaq, Deliotte & Touche. 
EMC, Ernst & Young, and Fidelity Investments.

Recent searches have included management consulting, finan
cial services, venture capital, high technology and corporate 
organizations. Most recently he was co-head of the professional 
services practice.

Prior to joining Korn/Ferry. Sullixan was the director of 
recruiting for Deloitte & Touche Management Consulting, where 
he was responsible for recruiting for the northeast region. Sulli
van also spent time at Fidelity Investments and another manage
ment recruiting firm, where he developed and managed a profes
sional staff of consultants.

Sullivan holds a BS in business administration from Villano- 
va University and attended Boston College's MBA program. He 
graduated from Dennis-Yarmouth High School in 1977. He lives 
in Andover with his wife. Ellen, and three daughters. Kathryn. 
Heather and Kelly.

Papalia feted for Q1 home sales
Prudential Howe & Doherty Realtors announced that Sue 

Papalia. a Chairman's Circle recipient, placed second in Massa
chusetts for exceptional accomplishment in residential sales 
achievement in the first quarter of 2002, and third in the North
east region.

The Prudential Real Estate Affiliates Inc. sales associates who 
qualify for this award must place in the top three in their office 
and rank nationally in the Prudential Real Estate Network.

PUTTING THE TEE IN TEAM

Enjoying a morning of golf, and helping to raise 532,500 for 
Elder Services of the Merrimack Valley Elder Care Fund, was 
a team of golfers from Angel Home Care, in Andover. From 
left are Frank Marr, Terrie Marr, Donald Biasiucci and Cheri 
Monk. Tournament proceeds will provide emergency assis
tance and in-home services, when there are no other 
resources, to help elders remain safe and independent in 
their communities. A full field of 144 area golfers and area 
businesses supported the event, organizers said.

From left: Nina Zannierei, executive director of the Paul Revere House; Ken Leiber, chairman of the Boston Stock 
Exchange; and Alice and Karen Colombosian at the Boston Stock Exchange after the opening bell on Friday.

Yogurt-makers have a peal
Colombosians ring the bell at Boston Stock Exchange
By Ben Heilman

Boston traders got a treat last week. 
Alice and Karen Colombosian. spokes
women for Colombo Yogurt, came to 
ring the bell at the Boston Stock 
Exchange - and brought yogurt with 
them.

Alice and Bob Colombosian. of 
Argilla Road, are familiar faces for 
those in Andover and on the Exchange 
because of a series of recent commer
cials for Colombo Yogurt, the first batch 
of which was made in Andover by Bob 
Colombosian's mother. The Colom
bosian family owned the company for 

years.
Currently, Colombo Yogurt is spon

soring a program to raise money for the 
Paul Revere House in Boston. This 
"Preserve Our Heritage" campaign was 
celebrated with the bell ringing last Fri
day.

‘‘It was very, very exciting,” said 
Karen Colombosian. who came in place 
of her father. Bob Colombosian. who is 
recovering from surgery.

Karen and Alice Colombosian 
described the Boston Exchange as 
calmer that the New York Stock 
Exchange, but they were still excited.

‘‘It’s more dignified. All the traders 
were eating Colombo Yogurt," said 
Karen Colombosian.

Alice Colombosian actually rang the 
large bell. “It was almost like the Liber
ty Bell." said her daughter. "She rang it 
20 times and every one cheered."

‘‘We had a very nice day,” said Alice 
Colombosian.

The two then got to sign their names 
at the exchange. The last person to ring 
the exchange bell was Boston Pops con
ductor Keith Lockhart, so the Colom
bosians got to sign their names below

Workers wanted at Amicore
By Ben Heilman

The information technology com
pany Amicore moved into its corpo
rate headquarters at Minuteman Park 
last weekend. The company advertis
es 26 job openings on its Web site 
<amicore.com> and will have 70 
employees in the Andover area- It is 
seeking people for its software-devel
opment. project-management, sales 
and customer-support areas.

The company is renting a space 
just larger than 30,(XX) square feet at 
200 Minuteman Road.

"We liked the Boston area for 
technology and health care," said Jim 
Fitzsimmons, president and CEO. 
The bulk of Amicore's business is in 
New England. “Andover seemed like 
a great location." he said.

Amicore is an information-tech

his.
Afterwards they went to the Paul 

Revere House to present awards to chil
dren who had created artwork showing 
their family background, while incorpo
rating a container of Colombo Yogurt 
into the picture. Colombo Yogurt will 
donate 25 cents (from a minimum of 
S10.000 to a maximum of $50,000) for 
every specially marked container lid 
mailed in by Aug. 31. The Colom
bosians also met a great-great-great 
grandson of Paul Revere at the event.

The Colombosian family sold 
Colombo Yogurt in the early '90s and it 
changed hands until General Mills 
bought it several years later. The couple 
was contacted by the new ownership 
last year to make a series of commer
cials in Andover. Three new commer
cials featuring Bob and Alice Colom
bosian are set to air in a month.

nology company in the health-care 
industry. The companies Pfizer, 
Microsoft and IBM created Amicore 
in 2001. PenChart of Salem. N.H. 
was taken over by Amicore. giving 
the company an employee base in the 
area.

The company says it offers its ser
vices to doctors' offices, automating 
the offices, reducing errors and 
allowing doctors to focus on patients 
instead of paperwork.

Fitzsimmons recently moved his 
family to Massachusetts from Cali
fornia, and is new to the Andover 
area. He was looking for a good place 
for his staff to go out to eat on Tues
day night. “I'm just learning my way 
around,” said Fitzsimmons. “We re 
looking forward to being a good 
neighbor.”

Amicore’s orporate headquarters are now in Minute
man Park.

FAX BUSINESS NEWS: 978-470-2819
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COOL WAVES

PHOTO BY TIM JEAN

Jenn Flemming, head lifeguard at Pomps Pond, plays 
with the beach’s newest toy. The wind surfer isn’t avail
able to rent yet. but residents can use paddle boats, sail 
boats, canoes and kayaks by the hour.

Not the town you thought it was
Locals can guess whodunnit in murder mystery set in Andover
By Rebecca Piro

Growing up in next-door Haverhill, 
author Holly Porterfield always had a spe
cial place in her heart for what she sees as 
the charming New England town of 
Andover.

“Andover is so lovely.” She pauses. “It's 
too bad I made two murders happen there.”

No, Porterfield isn’t on the Andover 
Police Department's most want
ed list. She’s the author of the 
book Think Twice, Twice, a mur
der mystery set in town. “I want
ed a charming town, a small 
community and I know Andover 
well," she says.

Those familiar with Andover 
will quickly realize that Porter
field's book can only be pure fic
tion, as the majority of 
Andover's crime tends to range 
from mailbox vandals to noisy 
neighbors. But there are places 
throughout the book that the 
attuned Andoverite will spot as 
references to real, historical 
places in town - like Porter
field’s March House Cafe, a cre
ation modeled after the former Backstreet 
Cafe on Essex Street, now Glory Restau
rant. Porterfield visited the restaurant years 
ago when it was called Backstreet. Her 
mother. Haverhill resident Barbara Gove, 
says her children took her to the Cafe for 
her 7()th birthday.

It might be tough for many to identify 
the Andover references, because Porterfield 
- a novice writer - hid them well. “I was 
afraid that if I named certain places, they’d 
sue me if they didn't like the book!" she 
laughs.

Today Porterfield lives in Idaho. She

uses her writing as a way to vacation back 
in the places she grew up. “Writing gave me 
a chance to spend time where my roots 
are," she says.

Writing is also in this author's roots. Her 
first inclinations were towards journalism, 
but she broadened her dreams to include 
writing a book.

“Writing had been my dream since I was

Think Twice, Twice is the first book by Porterfield (above).

9 years old,” she says. "1 declared to my
sixth-grade teacher that 1 was going to be an 
author some day. Since I'd made the decla
ration. and she told me it would happen. I 
knew it would happen."

But it took time before Porterfield could 
make the dream reality. She says her first 
husband, now deceased, was a controlling 
man. and refused to let her escape to her 
notebook and pen.

"I was not allowed to write, It meant I 
was taking time away from him." she says. 
“1 might have written a book long before 
now. but I wasn't allowed. I had to write on

the sly.”
Think Twice, Twice may be her first 

book, and it may have been a long time 
coming, but Porterfield says there are more 
on the way. She's been working on what she 
believes will be her masterpiece: a novel 
called The Sword Dance of the Human 
Spirit.

"The sword dance is a medieval dance 
that people would perform in 
the streets," she says. "Someone 
would pretend to die and be 
reborn, which made the com
munity feel like every thing was 
resurrected."

Porterfield's son, now 24 
years old. was very ill as a 
child, and she almost lost him. 
"I went through a sword dance 
with my human spirit." she 
says. "While my son was ill it 
tested the mettle in me."

The book has similar 
themes, and it is sometimes so 
painful to write that Porterfield 
says she must stop and take 
breaks. "I will continue writing 
mysteries until I finish the book

that 1 feel is going to be my work of art." 
she says.

Think Twice, Twice will be available at 
the Andover Bookstore. Readers will dis
cover that the title is a hint at uncovering the 
mystery, as Porterfield is suggesting that 
readers not necessarily believe every thing 
they learn about the characters And readers 
might discover pieces of Andover in the 
book.

"That’s why I thought Andover people 
might be really excited about this book." 
she says. "If I've been to a place and I'm 
reading about that place, it brings me there.

High school bands are coming home
Former AHS grads are back to shake the walls of Old Town Hall
By Kyra Auffermann
What’s Up Intern

Every suburban high school 
has its share of garage bands, 
most of which, thankfully , never 
leave the garage before splitting 
up. Andover tends to have a 
musically oriented and talented 
teenage population, but even so, 
it’s rare for its high-school 
groups to stay together after 
graduation.

However, the rock band 
Crown - consisting of AHS 
grads Brock Bouchard on lead 
guitar; Chris Krey doing vocal, 
guitar, keyboard and bass; 
Roger Cohen on the drums; and 
Dave Wholey playing the bass 
and guitars - has managed to 
remain intact through its mem
bers freshman years at separate 
colleges. Crown will be headlin
ing at the upcoming Andover

Youth Services-sponsored show 
at Old Town Hall along with 
Mappari (Will Daily and Chris 
Driscoll doing guitar and 
vocals, Glen Cancelleire play
ing the bass, Anthony Buruicich 
on the drums).

“(We) started off 
as being a high
school rock band, 
and now we’ve been 
together a couple 
years,” says Krey.
“Our song writing 
has gotten us to a 
second level.”

Crown hopes to start touring 
regularly during the summer, 
and is launching a second 
attempt to release an album, due 
out around Christmas.

Will Daily of Mappari. a for
mer AHS student and UMass 
alumnus, describes his band as

“It’ll be an 

awesome show.’

BILL FAHEY

"Pearl Jam meets Sublime, with 
a modem twist." He says that 
he’s "psyched” about the 
upcoming show, and is looking 
forward to performing at Old 
Town Hall for the first time 

since 1995, when 
he was in high 
school. The band is 
scheduled to tour 
the East Coast 
through Septem
ber. with an 
upcoming CD to 
be released in

October.
Middle Run, whose mem

bers compare their sound to the 
Foo Fighters or Bush, will be 
opening the show, with Jimmy 
Noonan on the guitar and 
vocals, Andy Gossart on drums 
and James Checrallah playing 
the bass. "The band has only

been together a few months," 
says Checrallah, "but we're old 
high-school friends, and we’ve 
been working on separate pro
jects." All of the band members 
attended Phillips Academy, and 
currently live in Andover.

The show will be July 20. 
and the doors will open at 8 
p.m. Admission is $5. "There 
should be a lot of people there, 
it’s three really awesome 
bands." say s Bill Fahev. director 
of Andover Youth Services. "I 
know it’s summer, a lot of peo
ple are busy... but it'll be an 
awesome show.”

For more information about 
the bands, visit their Web sites: 
<www.experiencecrown.com>. 
<www.mappari.com>. and 
<www.middle-run.com>.

For upcoming events, contact 
Bill Fahey at 623-8241.

PHOTO BY TIM JEAN

Chris Krey (left), a member of Crown, and Will Dailey, a member 
of Mappari, will play Saturday in the town where they grew up.

Thursday, July 18

Musical. Merrimack Valley Players. 
How to Succeed in Business With

out Really Trying. Sl5 adults, Sl2 
seniors and children under 12,8 
p.m.. July 18. 19. and 20. Rogers 
Center for the Arts. Merrimack 
College. North Andover; 978-837- 

5355.

Live music, children’s series Pete & 
Ellen Allard, free. 11 a.nt.. Board
ing House Park, downtown Lowell; 
978-970-5000. Ext. 41 <www.low- 
ellsummermusic.org>.

Live music, with the Windham 
Community Band, sponsored by 
the Haverhill Downtown Associa
tion. free. 7 p.m.. Washington 
Square. Haverhill.

Picnic concert, with Pick 3 Interpre
tations of Bluegrass, Celtic. West
ern Swing, $5 members. S15 non
members. 7 p.m., Castle Hill. 
Glouster. Whitney Pearce 978-412- 

2558

Friday, July 19

Live music. Viva Broadway!. $5. 
7:30 p.m.. Boarding House Park, 
downtown Lowell; 978-970-5000. 
Ext. 41 <www.lowellsummermu- 

sic.org>.

Golf fundraiser, annual Sons of 
Italy Golf Tournament. Merrimack 
Golf Course. Howe Street. 
Methuen; Armand Buonanno 978- 
686-2280.

Live comedy, Greg Carev. Joe 
Matarese, Debra Parkman. 9:30 
p.m., call for prices, Comedy 
Palace at the Grill 93. River Road. 
1-888-TO-LAUGH

Live comedy , Paul Nardizzi, Scott 
Carney, Todd Verdonck. $l2. 9:30

EVENTS CALENDAR
p.m.. Comedy Escape at the China 
Blossom. North Andover: 781 -938- 
8088.

Saturday, July 20

History , craft workshop for kids.
miniatures craft workshop, for ages 
7-12. 3-5 p.m., Andover Historical 
Society, 97 Main St.; 978-475- 
2236. ’

Live jazz, featuring Mark Kross
Five-Piece Trio with Herb 
Pomeroy and Billie Novack. Sl5.
8 p.m.. Stoneham Theatre, 395 
Main St.. Stoneham; 781-279-2200 
<www.stonehamtheatre.org>

Live music. Patty Larkin. S5. 7:30 
p.m.. Boarding House Park, down
town Lowell; 978-970-5(8)0. Ext 
41 <www.lowellsummermusic.org>

Kids lizard show. The L'd Iguana 
Traveling Safety Show. free. 11 
a.m.. Boarding House Park, down
town Lowell. 978-970-5000. Ext.
41 <www.lowellsummermusic.org>

Family show, the American State 
Festival Peacock Player's performs 
live Grimm Brothers fairy tales. $8. 
11 a.m.. Stoneham Theatre. 395 
Mam St.. Stoneham: 781-279-2200 
<w ww. stonehamtheatre. org>.

Artist’s reception, for Marsha 
York's show. 3-6 p.m.. Churchill 
Gallery. 6 Inn St.. Newbury port: 
978-462-9891.

Live comedy, Greg Carey. Joe 
Matarese. Debra Parkman, call for 
prices. 8 & 10:30 p.m. Comedy 
Palace at ihe Grill 93. River Road; 
1-888-TO-LAL'GH

Live comedy. Paul Nardizzi. Scott 
Camey. Todd Verdonck, SI2. 9:30 

p.m.. Comedy Escape at the China 
Blossom. North Andover; 781-938-

8088.

Museum opening, Revolving Muse 
urn celebrates its new home with 
the opening of Home-Made: Pio

neers and Public Raise the Root: 
Premier & Fundraising Event 5-9 
p in.. S35 donation. Opening recep
tion. July 27. 5-8 p.m. free, gallery 
hours Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m - 
4p.m./Sunday 12 -4 p.m . 22 
Shattuck Street. Lowell

Children's art festival. North Shore 
Arts Association artists will hold 
mini-w orkshops tor kids of all 
ages, art scavenger hunt, mural 
painting and art exhibit of chil
dren's work will be on display. 
N.S.A.A., free. 10 a.m -2 p.m.
197R East Main St. Glouster. 978- 

283-1857.

Sunday, July 21
Pomps Pond concert, sponsored by 

Department of Community Ser
vices, l-3 p.m . featuring Bill 
Seism Jazz Band, rotten sneaker 
contest, sandcastle contest, games 
bnng a picnic or purchase sand
wiches at concession stand. Kim 
Stamas 978-623-8274.

Copeland and Gershwin, sponsored 
by Lawrence History Center/lmmi- 
grant City Archives, featunng ban- 
tone soloist. Robert Honey sucker 
free. 6 p.m.. Holy Rosary Pansh 6 
Essex Street. Lawrence:
<www landmarksOrchestra.org> or 
call 617-520-2200.

Live big band music, with Sammy 
Kaye Orchestra. S25. 2 p.m.. 
Stoneham Theatre. 395 Main St.. 
Stoneham; 781-279-2200 

Tribute to area soldiers. Peabody 
Essex Museum will dedicate a 
commemorative bnck walkway in

honor of Essex County Veterans, 
free. 2 p.m. .Armory Park. Salem: 
Martha Carleton 800-745-4054. 

<www.pem.org>.

Summer jazz, with Arnie Krakow s- 
ki. $5. 6-10 p in.. Studio Restau
rant. Rix.Lv Neck Ave. Glouster; 
reserv ation recommended 978-283-

4142.

Monday, July 22
Pomps Pond swim lessons . spon

sored by Department of Commum- 
tv Services. 11 15-noon. sessions 
for children ages 3 & 4 with parent 
and for children 5 and up. Lessons 
run Monday -Thursday with Friday 
as a make up day Register at DCS 
oftice by Fnday July 19. Kim Sta
mas 978-623-8274.

Karate Demonstration, with Lisa 
Belfiore. a studeni at the National 
Karate Institute will hold an infor
mational meeting, show ing karate 
moves followed by a Q&A. display 
of w eapons, uniforms etc. free, 
Stevens Memonal Hall Librarv 
North Andover. 978-688-9505.

Tuesday, July 23
Walk, sponsored by Harold Parker 

State Park. 1-4 p.m., Russ Cohen 
will lead a three hour walk through 
the forest pointing out edible plants 
and shanng information about how 
to prepare them Wear insect repel 
lent and comfortable shoes, bnng 
paper to take notes, free, no regis
tration required. Meet at park head
quarters. Middleton Road. North 
Andover; 978-475-7972 

Live jazz, with The Marshall Wood

Continued on page 16
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE events calendar

CLUES ACROSS 

1. Beginning to end, abbr. 
5. Lethargic
10. Cubature unit
14. Wonderments
15. Heath
16. Dirt
17. Filing status
20. About river
21. Washes
22. Substitute
23. Take
25. Therefore 

29. Strokes
33. Vaclav
34. Flower petals
35. Before
36. Aristocracy
37. Milled product of 

duram wheat used in pasta
40. Sickly
41. Brews
43. Cover with wood
44. Lets it be known
47. Enunciate
48. Away from wind
49. Indicates near
50. Ethiopian lake 

53. Analyses
58. Trouble-bound
61. Area unit
62. Substance
63. Wife (German)
64. An isolated fact
65. Directs

2 3 1 s 6 7 6 9 10 11 12 13

pH

-

16

17 19

20 21

22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32

33 34 35

36 37 38 39

40 41 42 43

44 45 46 47

66. Other side of yin (Chi
nese)

CLUES DOWN
1. A wild goat
2. Chinese Moslem
3. Gather
4. Approves food
5. Make soiled
6. Saint

7. Jerusalem temple site
8. European money
9. Placental mammal
10. Causes to be heard
11. Sailboat
12. Rise up
13. Tots up
18. Diviner
19. This (Spanish)

23. Business
24. Semitic language
25. Belonging to them
26. City in SW East Ger

many
27. Bads
28. Take hold of
29. Arguments
30. Net
31. Sea eagles
32. Closes
38. Most favorables
39. Household god 

(Roman)
41. Fed
42. The side of something 

that is sheltered from the 

wind
45. Bicycle-built-for-two
46. Jai__ , sport
47. Components
49. Travesty
50. Tai
51. Denomination
52. Swiss river
53. Nigeria people
54. Chancy
55. Ancient Japanese reli

gious center
56. Ardour
57. Idler
59. Veterans battleground
60. Young women's asso

ciation

■ JULY 18 THRU JULY 28
Continued from page 15 

Trio, 7:30-10:30 pm, Casa Vec- 
chia Restaurant. Route 97, Salem, 
N.H.; 603-893-6553.

Free outdoor film. Toy Story, 8:30 
p.m, Columbus Park, Haverhill, 
sponsored by England’s MicroCre- 
amery, 109 Washington St, Haver
hill; weather permitting; 978-37.3- 

6400.

Marketing Mixer, Merrimack Val
ley Chamber of Commerce, Beach 
Blanket Bingo Marketing Mixer. 
$10 members, $20 non-members, 5 
p.m. - 7 p.m- hors d’oeuvers and 
beverages, network and exchange 
business cards, Blair House of 
Tewksbury, 10B Erlin Terrace, 
Tewsbury; 078-851-3121.

Chamber Music Concert, North 
Shore chamber music ensemble, 
Eden’s Edge will preform 
Debussy, Ravel and Boston-based 
composer Richard Cornell, free, 2 
p.m. meet-the artists reception will 

be held following each concert, 
Northshore Unitarian Universalist 
Church in Panvers; 978-768-6229 
or 781-237-18 1 4.

SOLUTION ON PAGE 17

WHAT’S UP

Fishy advice: Tips on getting 
the best bite in Andover waters
By Evan Greer

Summer is here and the water 
in Andover is warm; recorded at 
81 degrees in Foster's Pond on 
Sunday. The warm water and hot 
sun can make fishing slower than 
usual, but Andover's various 
ponds will still yield a good catch 
of game fish, primarily Large 
Mouth Bass, especially in the late 
afternoon around 4.

Small, floating plastic min
nows and other plastic lures have 
been doing well, according to 
Larry Bourget, a North Reading 
resident who fishes Andover's 
ponds. Bourget caught a 3.6 
pound Large Mouth in Fosters 
Pond on Monday, just one of sev
eral large fish that he has caught 
in the area. Most bass being 
caught are averaging one pound 
or smaller, but the occasional 
large fish like Bourget's will 
occasionally find its way into a 
boat.

Other fishermen reported 
catches of large pickerel and 
perch, as well as Andover's hearty 
population of black crappie, 
bluegill and sunfish. In this weath

er. Andover's smaller species tend 
to frequent areas with drop-offs 
(where the water becomes deep 
quickly) and structure such as lily 
pads and downed trees.

In the evening when the water 
cools and the bugs come out, top 
water lures such as poppers and 
flies have been successful at 
drawing strikes. Live bait has 
been doing well, as always, par
ticularly during the hottest hours 
of the day when lures fail to get 
any response.

For parents looking to find 
easy fishing for their children, 
now is the perfect time of year for 
them to leam. With the current 
conditions, a bit of bread, com. or 
a worm suspended under a bob
ber will almost instantly catch a 
sunfish at any of Andover's 
ponds, making an enjoyable trip 
for even the most impatient 
young fishermen. Try Pomp’s 
Pond for easy access or Baker’s 
Meadow for a more secluded 
environment.

► What's Up is written by kids 
for kids. E-mail submissions to: 
<jack @ andovertownsman. c om >.

r,Gerson9s sme 1912 - unOw in Our Nineties
fix

Phillips writer-in-residence 
wins fiction-writing grant
Continued from page 15 

door) and given me a big 
c h e c k . ”
The money might not go quite 
so far as a lottery win would, 
but it will make a difference for 
Murray as she settles in to write 
her fourth book. “When you get 
a grant like that, it makes you 
very optimistic. It’s a cushion. It 
makes you feel like you can just 
write your book and get the 
extra support you need, and it 
will all work out.”

And Murray needs all the 
help she can get. Besides writ
ing, she’s raising two children, 
ages 5 months and 4 years old. 
She does some teaching at 
Phillips when school is in ses
sion. And then there’s her 
research - though some, 
including Murray herself, might 
argue that the research can be as 
much fun as a vacation.

“Nothing wrong with that!” 
she laughs.

Murray spent the month of 
June in Greece researching the 
tourist industry for her new 
book, tentatively titled Hellenic

Travel. It's set in Greece and 
features a character touring the 
landscape in the 1950s. “There 
is going to be mystery (in the 
story) as well,” says Murray.

Murray applied for the grant 
by submitting samples from her 
most recently published book 
The Caprices, a collection of 
short stories that explores the 
Pacific campaign of World War 
II through characters that are 
part fictional, part family. Mur
ray’s mother lived through the 
Japanese occupation of the Fil
ipino city of Manila. She shared 
her experiences with Murray, as 
did other family members and 
friends. From their tales Murray 
drew her stories.

Murray is one of 62 artists 
across the state to receive grant 
money. She competed against 
1,400 applicants to win.

“It was hard,” she says. “It 
was tough to get.”

But Murray has more to 
smile about. Her first screen
play. Beautiful Country, slated 
to star Nick Nolte, is scheduled 
to begin production in October.

Wednesday, July 24
Family Music festival, Anderson 

Gram folk Music, free. 6 p.m, 
sponsored by Department of Com
munity Services, at The Park band
stand, Chestnut and Bartlet streets, 
rain date is July 25, the rain loca
tion will be Memorial Auditorium, 
next to the park; DCS 978-623- 

8274.

Organ Recital, with Ken Cowan, 
playing Mozart, Scarlatti, Willan, 
von Weber, Arne and Reger, 
adults: $7; children: $2,8 p.m.. 
Methuen Memorial Music Hall.
192 Broadway, Methuen; 

<www.mrnrnh.org>.

Olde Tyme Circus, sponsored by 
the North Andover Lions Club, 
Vidbel’s Olde Tyme Circus two 
shows Wednesday July 24, and 
two shows Thursday July 25.5 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. for more infor
mation call Frank Sapienza, 978-

685-2159

Auditions, for the Valley Players 
production, Over the River and 

Through the Woods, 7 p.m. adults 
only, bring current head shot and 
resume. Amesbury Playhouse 194 
Main Street, Amesbury; 978-388- 
9444.

Field trip, the Learning in retirement 
Association, of Lowell is going to 
the birthplaces of John Adams and 
John Quincy Adams in Quincy; 
978-934-3135.

Thursday, July 25
Dallas Night, Family barbecue, fun 

and games for the whole family at 
the YMCA Andover/North 
Andover branch $6 or $8:50 pre
registration. starts 5:30 p.m. seating 
times 5:45,6:15,6:45 or 7:15 p.m. 
165 Haverhill Street, Andover; 
978-685-3541

Stories and Songs, sponsored by 
Memorial Hall Library “This Land 
is Your Land" with David Bates & 
Roger, free, pick up tickets in the 
children's room after July 15, 
Memorial Hall Library, 2 p.m.,

Live music, sponsored by the 
Lawrence Eagle-Tribune, the West 
Newbury Vet Band, free, 7 p.m., 
Washington Square, Haverhill.

Live blues, featuring Maria Mul- 
daur, $21-25,7:30 p.m., Stoneham 
Theatre. 395 Main St., Stoneham; 
781-279-2200 <www.stone- 
ham theatre.org>.

Picnic concert, Bruce Marshall 

Group, R&B country blues and 
southern boogie, $5 members, SI5 
non-members, 7 p.m., Castle Hill, 
Glouster; Whitney Pearce 978-412- 
2558

Mixed Media Workshop, North 
Shore Arts Association presents 
nationally recognized artist Sandra 
Saitto, to lead a three day mixed 
media workshop. $150.00, July 25. 
26. 27.10 a.m.-3 p.m. 197REast 
Main St. Glouster; call to register 
978-283-1857.

Magic Circle Theatre, presents

Continued on page 17

Radio and TV personality, Ron Della Chiesa, will host an 
evening of entertainment, titled “The Strictly Sinatra Musi- 
cAmerica Dance Party.'' Friday, July 26 from 8 p.m. to midnight 
at the Ramada Rolling Green.

“Banking The Way 

It Used To Be!”

Another Shipment Just Arrived! 

The LA-Z-BOY*

Women ’.s Recliner

• It has ail upscale stylish look - does not 

look like a recliner - but it is.

• I’re-selectcd choice of covers and col
ors ideally suited lor this sty le.

These great chairs are special at 
onia $299

Extra 5% Off All La-Z-Boy Items - Except Leather

Mon.-Sat: 9-5: Tues.. Thurs. & Fri: 9-9: Sun. 1-5: Wed. ( Instil at noun fur gulf!

Norm

4SotTHERN 
Not Hampshire 
Ravr .

i tort O Sanaa irttar

OVER 40 YEARS

HARVEY

Inc.

-----------INSULATING----------

WINDOWS 
& DOORS

From the Andovers

dor - to Salisbury 
99 . ’ •

Left - vou are

r 'swtss j KyotoENJOY 
EVERY 
ISSUE!

and the 

convenience of

HOME

DELIVERY
Receive the

TOWNSMAN 
in the mail 

on
Thursdays 

Call: 
No need to 

step outside 

in the heat

j hfax. [

| J Max I 

| Stytt faMt”Pifld I
| Free Misery -Now Serving Dinner Plates J

Japanese 

Steak House 

&

Sushi

Bar

SUSHI • SASHIMI 
STEAK • CHICKEN 

SEAFOOD
I “ Party Roam AvaHabb ”1

Replacement
Windows

DECKS & ADDITIONS

| OHN BVBRY MIGHT I 

»|l IO P.M. *I 195A Andover St., Andover. MA I
978^74-4400 J

LUNCH & DINNER
978.863.9889

1487 Main Stmmt, 
Tiwksauav, MA

Gmon
Furniture Co.

181 Washington St.. Haverhill. MA • (978) 374-6383 .

978-664-5475
978-658-8462

Alternate Rout© Licensed • Insured 

Registered #101024

CertairiTaedB
□

ALCOA

978-475-7000
AndoverTownsman
33 Chestnut Street, Andover, MA

When you want your home to sell

LET RICK COCO’S
EXPERIENCE WORK FOR YOU

RICK COCO BRINGS REAL ESTATE 

PROFESSIONALISM TO YOUR HOME SALE

I began selling homes in the 
Andovers more than 25 years 
ago. That adds up to a lot of 
homes. A lot of successes.
Experience and market savvy 
have qualified me as an expert 
in this area. It you have a 
question, give me a call. Tune 
into my bi-weekly live real 
estate radio show, Thursdays 
on WCCM, 10:00 - 11:00 AM.
Get to know more about my
real estate professionalism and how it can work for you.

RF/MKX
\(jSud! Partners

® Rick Coco, GRI, CRP 

44 Park Street 
Andover, MA 01810 

978-475-2100 
www.RickCocoTeam.com

Indoor Weather 
COMFORT!

Control your utility bills and 

your comfort simultaneously!

tncenzo s
RISTORANTE
authentic Italian cuisine

Vincenzo's is turning 21 years old!1*
Come join in the celebration of this 

MILESTONE AS WE ROLL BACK THE MENU AND 

PRICES TO 1981

This celebration is at our Andover location only 
From August 4lh through August 17lh, 2002 

Dinner; Suit. Moil. Tuts 5-9, Wed. - Sat 5-10; Lunch; Tues. - Fri. 11:30-2:30

With an energv-ttificient doling 

system from Carrier, you can do 

ju*-t that. Save up to 60",■ on vour 

monthly utihtv bills, and you’ll 

-a\ e money at the time of pur

chase. While vou’rc busv saving, 

help save the planet by choosing a 

system with Carrier’s env iron

mentally friendlv PuronS refrig

erant. Call for complete details 

tod.iv and BEAT THE HEAT.

WEST CONCORD 
1200 Main Street 

978 318-9800

ANDOVER
12 Main Street 

978 475-7711

CHELMSFORD
170 Concord Road 

978 ?56 1250

Enjoy a great dinner 

before the show!

METHUEN

Merrimack Valley Corp.
Serving the Merrimack Valley area for over 16 years!

(978) 689-0224
Visit our website: www.mvalleycorp.com

FREE
Air Cleaner

i with the purchase of a 
qualifying system.

1 Expires 7/31/02

I $250.00 OFF
• Installation of a complete 

Central Air System.

I Expires 7/31/02

RESTAl
ILMERS «live BLUES”
’At IRA NT & TAVERN ■■■ ■ ■ fcPMWMW

7/18: TBA

7/19: Nicole Nelson Band 

7/20 Mike Tebo Band 

7/25 TBA
7/26 Tabasco Fiasco 

7/27 Rockin George

<1
•ftr

1CI

18 Elm Street, Andover, MA 01810
(978) 470-1606

http://www.mrnrnh.org
theatre.org
http://www.RickCocoTeam.com
http://www.mvalleycorp.com
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EVENTS CALENDAR DCS still heating up
■ JULY 18 THRU JULY 28
Continued from page 16 

Sleeping Beauty $6, 10:30 a.m. and 
7 p.m., Balch Arena Theatre, Tufts 
Medtord/Somerville campus; reser
vation and information call 617- 
627-3493.

Friday, July 26

Live Folk/Bluegrass, with Northern 
Lights, $20,8 p.m., Stoneham The
atre, 395 Main St., Stoneham; 781 - 
279-2200.

Live comedy, Mike Koutrobis, Greg 
Rodrigues, Troy Diamond, $12, 
9:30 p.m.. Comedy Escape at the 
China Blossom, North Andover; 
781-938-8088.

Don Della Chiesa Dance Party,
WPLM-FM Easy 99.1, WGBH-FM 
89.7 the WGBH Educational Foun
dation and the Ramada Gree pre
sents: Strictly Sinatra MusicAmeri- 
ca Dance party to support program
ming for Strictly Sinatra Saturdays 
and MusicAmerica Sundays on 
WPLM-FM. Live music, appertiz- 
ers and cash bar. Ramada Green. 
Andover; for price, tickets and 
other information call 617-633- 
5100 or e-mail
<musicnotnoise@aol.com>.

Live comedy, Rocco & Rosie’s. 9 
p.m.. call for prices. Comedy 
Palace at the Grill 93. River Road; 
1-888-TO-LAUGH.

Lowell Folk Festival, Friday July 
26-Sunday July 28. free. Boarding 
House Park, downtown Lowell; 
978-970-5000. Ext. 41 <www.low- 
ellsummermusic.org>.

Chamber Music Concert, North 
Shore chamber music ensemble. 
Eden’s Edge will preform Debussy, 
Ravel and Boston-based composer 
Richard Cornell, $18, 8 p.m. meet- 
the artists reception will be held fol
lowing each concert, Hammond 
Castle Museum, 80 Hesperus Ave, 
Glouster; for reservations and infor
mation call, 978-283-7673.

Tuner Hill Barbecue, The mansions

Pianist Leslie Amper

chef will cook up some saucy ribs, 
live country music, $45 per person 
(liquor, tax and gratuity not includ
ed), 6-11 p.m.. 251 Topsfied Road. 
Ipswich; reservations 978-356- 
7123.

Saturday, July 27

Live comedy, John Rizzo. Pete 
Costello, 8 and 10:30 p.m., call for 
prices. Comedy Palace at the Grill 
93. River Road; 1-888-TO- 
LAUGH.

Comedy, Jimmy Tingle. $25. $21 

seniors/students/groups 8 p.m., 
Stoneham Theatre. 395 Main St., 
Stoneham; box office 781-279- 
2200.<www.stonehamtheatre.org>.

Sunday, July 28

Comedy, Jimmy Tingle. $25, $21 
seniors/students/groups 2 p.m.. 
Stoneham Theatre. .395 Main St., 
Stoneham; box office 781-279- 
22OO.<www.stonchamtheatre.org>.

Chamber Music Concert, North 
Shore chamber music ensemble, 
Eden's Edge will preform Debussy. 
Ravel and Boston-based composer 
Richard Cornell. $18, 5 p.m. meet- 
the artists reception will be held fol
lowing each concert. King Hooper 
Mansion, 8 Hooper Street. Marble
head. for reservations and informa
tion call; 978-631-2608.

Historical Society presents 

‘little’ show in big way

Saturday, July 20, from 3 to 5 p.m., the Andover Historical 
Society will host "Little Things Mean a Lot: Making Minia
tures,” a History & Craft Workshop for children ages 7 
through 12. “Little Things" is offered in conjunction with the 
SiteLines: Art on Main exhibition sponsored by the Addison 
Gallery of American Art at Phillips Academy. Nationally- 
known artist Mark Dion's installation Selections from the 
Miniature Department of Decorative Arts will be the inspira
tion for this children's workshop, taught by Juliet Mofford. 
Participants will tour Mark Dion's installation of tiny things 
and then make their own miniature creations. Pre-registration 
is required. The cost is $3 for members and $5 for non-mem
bers. Call 978-475-2236 for information and registration.

Tall and true tales to be told at 
Memorial Hall Library next week

The Children's Room at 
Memorial Hall Library will cel
ebrate. its Star Spangled Sum
mer reading program by pre
senting storyteller Davis Bates 
and singer Roger Tincknell in a 
program of stories and songs 
for the whole family. Entitled 
This Land is Your Land: Stories 
and Songs from Sea to Shining 
Sea, the program will explore 
the diverse cultural heritage of 
the United States. This partici
patory concert is for all ages, 
and will include historical bal
lads, regional nonsense songs, 
just-so stories, family stories 
and more, according to a 
release. Hear how the bear 
missed the train, how coyote got 
his howl, and be prepared to 
sing, move and dance, especial
ly to the closing song. Woody 
Guthrie's "This Land is Your 
Land."

Davis Bates and Roger 
Tincknell have over four 
decades of combined experi
ence performing for families 
and are known for their strong 
vocal harmonies and for their

Storyteller Davis Bates and 
singer Roger Tincknell

warm and participatory style. 
Both have received Parents 
Choice awards for their record
ings.

This Land is Your Land: Sto
ries and Songs front Sea to 
Shining Sea will take place at 
Memorial Hall Library on 
Thursday. July 25 at 2 p.m. Free 
tickets for this family-oriented 
entertainment event are now 
available from The Children's 
Room.

The Department of Commu
nity Services will host three 
summertime events in the 
upcoming weeks.

On Sunday. July 21, DCS 
will sponsor a live music con
cert at Pomps Pond from 1 to 3 
p.m. featuring Bill Seism and 
his jazz band The Berklee 
School of Music professor plays 
this annual concert al the Pomps 
Pond Family Fun Day activities. 
The day also features the Rotten 
Sneaker Contest. Events include 
sand castle contests and games 
lor the kids. Admission is $10 
per car and residents may pur
chase a season pass. Call the 
DCS information line for pro
gram weather updates at 978- 
623-8279.

On Monday. July 22. Pomps 
Pond Swim lessons begin and 
run from 11:15 to noon. Ses

CROSSWORD
SOLUTION

sions are open for children ages 
3 and 4 with parent and for chil
dren ages 5 and up. Lessons run 
Monday through Thursday with 
Friday as weather make-ups. 
Those interested can register at 
the DCS office by Friday. July 
19. Direct all questions to Kim 
Stamas.

On Wednesday, July 31, 
DCS hosts a bus trip to the 
Boston Harbor Island. Partici
pants can cruise out to Georges 
Island, and are recommended to 
pack a lunch and wear walking 
shoes. The bus departs from 
Doherty Middle School at 9:45 
a.m. and will return by 6:15 
p.m. The cost is $16 per person. 
Discounts are available for 
seniors and kids under 12. The 
rain date is Aug. 1. Call DCS to 
register.

Get a 100%* 
Trade-In Value

Customized 
Total Comfort

for your current hearing aids 

when you trade up to 

Sonus Solution1'1 Digital!

System comes complete with:
• 2 Digital Hearing Instruments

• 3 Year Supply of Batteries

• 3 Year Warranty

• 75 Day Adjustment Period

• Loss & Damage Coverage

Systems
Boilers Furnaces • Air Conditioning 

New A Existing Construction 
Service Experts Plus Maintenance Plans 

Financing • 24 Hour Emergency Sen ice 
MA#7173 • NH #2379

1978) 474-6444 • (890) 272-2334

5 South Summer Streel • Bradford 
uww.elimatedesignsyslenis.com

* Service 
’ Experts

Call us to find out more about programmable 

Digital Hearing Aids ~ 978-475-9595
o Climate Design Systems

Heating • Coofng • indoor An Quality • Since 1945

166 North Main Street • Andover
Nathan Erye Building - Across from Wild Oats 

Certified Licensed Audiologist
inng aids help mans people hear better, but no aid can solve all problems or restore normal hearing. 

•Please call or come in for more information about the 100% trade in.

Precision 
A/C Tune-up 

Regular price of $99.00

SAVE
s15

250
Off

Installation of 

New Premium 
Air Conditioner

The nationally acclaimed program Infant Swimming Research dSRi is now 
available in your area Give your child a gift ot a lifetime

Over 120,000 ages 6 months to 6 years have learned to swim the ISR way in 
only 3 to 6 weeks, yours can too1

Children learn problem solving skills ano swimming skills ’ha* will enable them 
to become effective in any depth of water, without flotation devices.

Call today to find out how your ISR instructor will tailor a program to meet your 
child's specific needs.

Visit our award winning website at: www mfantswtm.com 
"The sooner the safer"

WATER SMART TOTS
Call: Carla Haney 603-770-7876

You've seen the rest- 
now SAVE on the BEST!

July Specials 11!
Cartlidge & Brown, California

“These offerings are all great values.” Robert Parker

2000 Chardonnay-750 ml $8.99 net reg. $9.99

2000 Meriot-750 ml $8.99 net reg. $9.99

2000 Cabernet Sauwgwn 750-mi $11.99 net reg. 12.99

Beck’s Light and Dark $5.99/6 Pack

12 Ounce Bottles $2199/Case

Shawsheen Village 
Liquors

4 Poor Street, Andover (978) 475-3636

Need some academic enrichment?

Brooks Summer School
July 22 - August 16

Maximum Class Size of 8 students

Math: Pre-Algebra through Pre-Calculus 
English: Creative Writing - by grade level 

Test Preparation: SSAT and SAT

For more Information: Call 978-686-6101 ext. 4854

Brooks School • 1160 Great Pond Rd. • North \ndover. M \ 01845

The Staff ' of Marland Place 

Would like to thank the families, 

friends and community for their

support. We look forward to 

seeing you soon. Stop by for 

lunch and a tour.

call

978-475-4225 xllO

to reserve

MARLAND PLACE
An Independent & Assisted Living Residence

15 Stevens Street • Andover. MA 01810 
www.newtonsemorlivmg.com

Ask About Our Respite Program for Caregivers

Special Financing on all Toro Riders

NO Payments Until 2003!

Toro 1638HXL 
Riding Mower
• 16 hp B&S Overhead Valve, 

Pressure Lubricated engine

• 38" recycler deck

• Hydrostatic drive 

(automatic)

*1999°°
‘See dealer for details on 
special financing offers.

Count on rt.

Get your snowthrower in top shape!i

Schedule service from 

July 1st to October 31
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

r FREE pick up & delivery
■ i within 25 miles)

• JP1"'’ Our discounted labor rate 
Tune ups guaranteed for the whole season 
We also have preseason deals on a new unit!

Co// or visit your local Turf Depot to schedule your service.

YOUR POWER EQUIPMENT SUPERSTORE

STORE HOURS: Monday-Friday 8-5 • Saturday 8-4

SALEM, NH

Cranz Turf Depot 
288 North Broadway

(603) 898-2871

MANCHESTER, NH

Still's Turf Depot 
192 Mammoth Road

(603) 622-1100

THE TURF DEPOT EDGE COUNT ON TURF DEPOT FOR THE BEST SERVICE t PARTS'

Guaranteed Lowest Price!
If you find any identical brand Hem advertised at 

a loner price. Turf Depot nill match that price!

mailto:musicnotnoise%40aol.com
http://www.low-ellsummermusic.org
http://www.low-ellsummermusic.org
http://www.stonehamtheatre.org
http://www.stonchamtheatre.org
uww.elimatedesignsyslenis.com
mfantswtm.com
http://www.newtonsemorlivmg.com
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District 14 Little League Tournament

Americans move 
to champion round
Post 10-6 victory over Andover Nationals
By Rick Harrison

Danny Haugh belted a pair of 
homers, while Cohn Bowman and 
Mike Morander also went yard and 
Ryan Kemp pitched a complete- 
game victory, as the Andover 
American Major 11-12 All-Stars 
advanced to the District 14 Little 
League Tournament championship 
round with a 10-6 victory over 
Andover National in their winner's 
bracket final at Deyermond Field.

The undefeated Americans. 4-0 
in the double-elimination tourney, 
were in the driver’s seat as they 
took the field last night (after 
Townsman presstime) needing just 
one more win to capture the district 
title.

Their opponent in the champi
onship round was Tewksbury 
American, which edged Andover 
National 2-0 in the loser's bracket 
final Tuesday night at Poulin Field 
in Tewksbury.

The loss knocked the Nationals 
out of contention as they bowed out 
of the tourney with a final record of 
4-2.

"This is a great way to celebrate 
the 50th anniversary of Andover 
Little League — to have both All- 
Star teams do so well in the tourna
ment and finish as two of the top 
three teams." said Americans' man
ager Paul Sartori.

If Andover American lost last 
night’s game at the neutral 
Methuen East field, a second win
ner-take-all game will be played 
tonight between the locals and 
Tewksbury American (6-1).

Tewksbury's only District 14 
loss was 5-4 to Andover American 
in their winner's bracket semifinal.

The District 14 champ advances 
to bi-district and sectional play, 
with sectional winners moving to 
the four-team State Tournament to 
be held way out west in North 
Adams this year.

Double-elimination play also 
began in the Major 9-10 Division of 
the District 14 Tournament.

Defending district champ 
Andover National opened with a 
tough 5-4 loss to Tewksbury 
National at Deyermond Field, while 
Andover American squeezed past 
Methuen West. 8-7.

The Americans are off until 
Sunday afternoon when they host 
Tewksbury American at Deyer
mond Field (1 p.m.). Tewksbury 
overpowered South Lawrence East • 
22-2 in its opener.

MAJOR 11-12 
DIVISION
Winner’s Bracket
Final
Andover American 10 
Andover National 6

The Americans jumped ahead 3- 
0 in the top of the first inning and 
managed to keep the lead the rest of 
the way.

However, it wasn't until the top 
of the sixth that the winners gained 
some much-appreciated breathing 
room with a four-run rally to break 
open a 6-5 game.

Winning pitcher Ryan Kemp (2- 
0 tourney) produced a gritty perf or
mance. the righthander going the 
distance while allowing 11 hits, 
fanning six and walking two.

"You had two outstanding 
teams butting heads and it was an 
entertaining game — good to win 
and tough to lose." said coach Sar
tori.

The Americans wasted no time 
breaking out the long ball.

Danny Haugh got things started 
when he belted a solo homer to left, 
the ball clattering off the right field 
fence on the adjacent field at the 
Deyermond complex.

Kemp then laced a single and 
Mike Morander launched his two- 
run blast to right field for a quick 3- 
0 lead.

The Nationals bounced back 
with a pair of runs in the second, 
including a bases-empty homer by 
Kurt Berthiaume.

Eric Chu and Peter White fol
lowed with singles, both advanced 
on a passed ball, and Kevin Hitchko 
lofted a sac-fly to trim the deficit to 
3-2.

Haugh's second homer of the 
game, and fourth of the tournament, 
boosted the Americans' lead to 4-2 
as his smash again cleared the left 
field fence with plenty to spare.

In the bottom of the inning 
Nationals' pitcher P.J Farnham (2- 
l) laced a single and raced home on 
a sharp double to left-center by 
Greg Cook.

Colin Bowman continued the 
power parade with a solo homer to 
left-center in the fourth, extending 
the Americans' lead to 5-3.

The four home runs in this game 
boosted the Americans' impressive 
total in 11 in four tourney outings.

In the fifth Zack Burdeau sin
gled. Chris Sartori laid down a sac
rifice bunt, and Burdeau eventually 
scored on a passed ball for a 6-3 
Americans' edge.

The Nationals kept counter
punching in the home half, as Farn
ham singled. Mike Pierce ripped an 
RBI double to left-center and 
Berthiaume's run-scoring single to 
left made it 6-5.

The Americans finally put the 
exclamation point on the triumph in 
the sixth, starting a four-run rally 
when Mike Palermo reached on an 
error. Kyle Lightner walked and 
both advanced on a passed ball.

Kemp helped himself with a 
two-run double to the gap in right- 
center, before Morander was hit by 
a pitch and a passed ball pushed 
both he and Kemp into scoring 
position.

Bowman drove in his second 
and third runs of the afternoon with 
a single to left.

The Nationals refused to go qui
etly as they stirred around once 
again in the bottom of the sixth.

Mike Yastrzemski singled. Kyle 
Pettoruto walked and Farnham 
stung an RBI single to left before 
Kemp got the third out with two 
runners aboard.

Haugh, Kemp and Bowman fin
ished with two hits each for the 
winners.

Defensive standouts included 
Shawn McDermott at second base, 
and leftfielder Morander who saved 
at least one run with a diving catch 
to end the Nationals’ third inning.

Leadoff batter Farnham sparked 
A-N with three singles, while 
Berthiaume and Yastrzemski 
stroked two hits apiece.

Solid defense for the Nationals 
came from the left side of the 
infield, shortstop Pierce handling 
four chances flawlessly and third 
baseman Cook making a diving 
stop and perfect throw to first in the 
opening inning.

Winner’s Bracket
Semifinals
Andover National 12 
Chelmsford Fitts 6

Andover took a 6-0 lead before 
Fitts had its first turn at-bat. and 
Chelmsford never came closer than 
four runs the rest of the way.

Leadoff batter P.J. Farnham 
laced a pair of singles in the top of 
the first inning, driving in one run. 
as the Nationals sent 11 batters to 
the plate and scored six times.

Other highlights of the stanza 
were a two-run homer to left-center 
by Kurt Berthiaume and doubles by 
Mike Pierce (RBI), Greg Cook 
(RBI) and Peter White.

After Fitts notched a pair of runs 
in the second, the Nationals made it 
10-2 with four runs in the third.

Farnham and Craig Buckley 
launched the rally with singles, 
Pierce bounced a two-run ground- 
rule double over the fence in right- 
center and Eric Chu followed with 
a run-scoring double to left-center.

The final run of the inning came 
when Kevin Hitchko beat out a 
bunt and circled the bases as 
Chelmsford threw the ball around 
the infield.

The locals scored their final two 
runs in the fourth on singles by 
Mike Yastrzemski, Tripp Stevens, 
Mike Donelan (RBI) and Brendon 
Hughes (RBI).

Farnham led the 17-hit Andover 
attack with three safeties, while 
Berthiaume had the homer (first of 
tourney ) and double. Pierce rapped 
two doubles and Chu had a pair of 
safeties.

Cook, Hughes, Stevens, 
Donelan and Yaz lashed a hit each.

Hitchko made the defensive 
play of the game in left field when 
he reached over the fence to rob a 
Fitts player of a home run.

Other defensive standouts were 
outfielders Kyle Pettoruto and John

The Firebirds will represent Massachusetts in the Division 1 AAU National Tournament 
in Lakeville, Minn, from July 26 through Aug. 2.

Firebirds capture silver
Four Andover boys on regional team

The New England Firebirds 
12 U baseball team finished its 
season with a silver medal in the 
Massachusetts State Tourna
ment. Four Andover boys are 
on the team.

The Firebirds went into the 
tourney as the No. 1 seed and 
won four consecutive games 
before losing in the champi
onship game. On Friday night 
the Firebirds defeated the 
Leominster Lightning, 13-6. 
Colin Bowman of Andover led 
the offense with three hits, and 
Ryan Kemp of Andover, col
lected two. The Firebirds

Tassinari.
Winning pitcher Mike Pierce (2- 

0 tourney) worked the first 3 1/3 
innings, Berthiaume went the next 1 
2/3 and Chu mopped up with a 
scoreless sixth.

The trio combined for a seven- 
hitter and five strikeouts to send 
Fitts to the loser's bracket.

Ryan Buckley doubled and Dan 
DeCoste had a pair of singles to 
spark Chelmsford.

Andover American 5 
Tewksbury American 4

A tumbling bases-loaded catch 
by shortstop Kevin Twomey, who 
grabbed the popup between the 
mound and second base in the top of 
the sixth inning, brought this game 
to a dramatic end.

Tewksbury, trailing 5-1 entering 
the final stanza, rallied for three runs 
and had the bases loaded with one 

out.
Andover complete-game win

ning pitcher Kyle Lightner (2-0 
tourney) got the second out on a 
comebacker to the mound, as he 
threw home for the force out.

The count went to 3-1 on the 
next Tewksbury batter, and one 
more wide pitch would have forced 
home the tying run.

Lightner threw a second strike 
— and with a full count the hitter 
fouled off the next two pitches.

defeated America's Pastime 13- 
.3 in game one on Saturday with 
Ryan Kemp adding another two 
hits. In game 3. the Firebirds 
overpowered the Frozen Ropes 
of Franklin, 21-2. Colin Bow
man and Ryan Kemp each con
tributed two hits. In the champi
onship pool series on Sunday, 
the Firebirds opened up with a 
9-6 win over the South Shore 
Seadogs. Ryan Kemp took the 
win on the mound and Bow
man, Kemp, and Gary Giro
lamo paced the offense with 
two hits each.

In the championship game.

The eighth serve of the at-bat 
was popped up on the infield grass, 
with Twomey racing in and diving 
to make the clutch play and preserve 
the win.

"Kevin dove on the ground and 
rolled over so it was a few anxious 
seconds before we knew he had 
caught the ball and the game was 
over," said Andover manager Paul 
Sartori. "It was a spectacular way to 
end it.”

Tewksbury, which had won 
three previous tourney games and 
outscored its opponents, 24-6, 
inched ahead 1-0 in the top of the 
first.

Andover erased the deficit in the 
bottom half when Lightner was hit 
by a pitch and Danny Haugh belted 
a two-run homer (second of the 
tourney).

In the second inning Ryan Walsh 
walked and RBI singles by Mike 
Palermo and Ryan Kemp made it 4- 
1.

What proved to be the winning 
run came in the fourth when Light
ner singled. Kemp walked and Mike 
Morander was hit by a pitch to load 
the bases.

Lightner scored his second run 
of the game on Chris Sartori's field
er's choice grounder, and Andover 
left the bases loaded to set the stage 
for the pulse-quickening Tewksbury 
sixth.

the Firebirds came up on the 
short end of a 10-5 score. Chris 
Sartori of Andover pitched well 
for the Firebirds and the offense 
hit the ball hard but came up 
with little to show for it.

Mike Palermo of Andover 
had two hits but it was not 
enough to stop the hard hitting 
Hitdogs. who won the champi
onship.

The Firebirds, whose record 
stands at 26-3-1, will represent 
Massachusetts in the Division 1 
AAU National Tournament in 
Lakeville, Minn, from July 26 
through Aug. 2.

Key Tewksbury strokes in the 
inning, prior to Twomey's catch, 
were a two-run homer by Scott 
Darby and singles by Scott Oberg 
and Scott Capraro. Jim Mazzapica 
also had a bases-loaded walk to 
force home a run.

Palermo finished with two hits 
for Andover while single safeties 
were contributed by Morander. Sar
tori, Twomey and Zach Burdeau.

Loser’s Bracket
Final
Tewksbury American 2 
Andover National 0

Tewksbury righthander Scott 
Oberg shut down the Nationals' 
potent offense Tuesday night with a 
complete-game five-hitter and seven 
strikeouts.

Twice the locals had two runners 
aboard but could not capitalize, as 
Tewksbury posted its fourth shutout 
in seven tourney games.

The closest Andover came to 
scoring was in the fourth, when 
Kyle Pettoruto lofted a long single 
off the base of the left field fence.

Had the ball traveled three more 
feet it would have been a game- 
tying two-run homer.

The winners scored their two 
runs early on a solo home run and a 
wild pitch.

A third run was nullified when 

Continued on page 19

EXCAVATING BARK MULCH
• CELLARS DUG • STUMPS PULLED • FILL
• BACKHOE & DOZER WORK • TRUCKING

• GRADING • DRAINAGE

HEMLOCK-COLORED ENHANCED HEMLOCK-DARK PINE

SCREENED LOAM

Peter Breen
978-687-7774

* DELIVERIES MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY * 
DISCOUNTS ON LARGE ORDERS

HYDROSEEDING OUR SPECIALTY

BARK MULCH • Pine Mix
Freshly Ground RED HEMLOCK 

• Screened Loam • Stone • Sand____

xt? Peter Breen
since 1972 978-687*7774

immediate Delivery 

Guaranteed 
Load Size

978-475-2264

Nurseries
1 Inc.

’ 34 Wildwood Rd., Andover

978.474.1888

10-12 Main Street 

Andover, MA

Licensed ol GOLD'S GYM franchise. Inc. 
Charge Cards and Checks Accepted

R, HOOD & C°.
Fine Furnishings for Early American Homes

Aflron's Sealcoating Co*
"The First Name in Sealcoating"

• Driveways • Hot Top Repairs
• Parking Areas • Crack Filling

Licensed

FREE ESTIMATES • REASONABLE RATES

(978) 683-8956
J

Voted #1 on the North Shore!
JR CLIENTS HAVE FOUND: 

an exceptional pool of candidates.

JR CANDIDATES HAVE FOUND: 

respect and insight towards their future goals.

Partner with us as we head into the economic recovery of 2002! We will 

help you find the right employment situation that will drive you into 

productivity and advancement.LI J.I? PEPSONNC
' — 'NC

7 Essex Green Drive. ftalxxlv. MA 01960 
978 531 6160 • 978 532 5948 (fax) 

www jrperson nel com

"...work matters...people matter..."

Williamsburg Paint, 
Wallpapers and Fabrics, 
Authentic Area Rugs, 

Reproduction Hardware 
and Lighting Fixtures,

and Accessories.

College Rd

Reproduction Furniture by D.R. Dimes, McGuire Family,
Kingsley-Bate, David LeFort, Straw Hill Chairs,
Dungan-Tingley, Tradition House and others - the very 
best craftsmen at the very best prices.

College Road, Center Harbor, NH

Hours Wed. Sal 9 ID S ID or By Appointment 1-800-821-3978
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Americans in driver’s seat
■ DISTRICT 14 TOURNEY
Continued from page 18 

pitcher Oberg belted an apparent 
bases-empty homer to left, but in 
rounding the bases he failed to touch 
first and the Nationals' appeal to 
umpire Charlie Larocque was 
upheld.

P.J. Farnham laced a pair of hits 
for Andover and also played a solid 
defensive game at shortstop.

Mike Pierce (2-1) pitched a 
strong complete-game four-hitter 
for the Nationals.

MAJOR 9-10 DIVISION
First Round
Tewksbury National 5 
Andover National 4

Danny Colombo and Conor 
Flanagan both went 2-for-2 to pace 
Andover National in the tough-luck 
loss.

The locals had I -0 and 4-3 leads 
before visiting Tewksbury pushed

across the tying and winning runs in 
the fourth.

A-N put the tying and go-ahead 
runs in scoring position with no outs 
in the final inning, but could not get 
them home from second and third.

One of Colombo's hits was a 
double and Mike Cahill also had a 
strong game offensively for 
Andover.

Catcher CJ. Leary was a defen
sive standout and Colombo pitched 
four strong innings in relief.

The defeat put A-N in the diffi
cult position of having to win six 
straight games to climb out of the 
loser’s bracket into the champi
onship round.

The first of those survival games 
is tonight (Thursday) against South 
Lawrence West at Mt. Vernon Park 
in Lawrence (5:45 p.m.).

SLW also has its back to the wall 
after an 18-1 mercy-rule loss to 
North Andover National West in its 

tourney opener. ,

Life at the top: Post 8 all alone in their zone
By Rick Harrison

The Andover Post 8 American Legion base
ball team hammered Peabody Post 153 by an 11- 
1 count, and Lynn Post 6 also fell 11-4 recently, 
as the locals assumed sole possession of first 
place in the Zone 8 standings entering the final 
week of regular season play.

Post 8, with four Zone games left and a virtu
al lock on a playoff berth, improved to 13-2 over
all for 26 points.

Gloucester and the Swampscott Mariners are 
a game behind with three losses apiece, while 
Newburyport and Danvers have four defeats 
each.

Three other teams in Zone 8, including 
Lawrence Post 15, also remain in the playoff 
hunt with five losses.

Andover is bidding for its sixth Zone 8 title 
and ninth playoff berth in the last 13 years. The 
locals have also advanced to the State final 8 four 
times.

Schedule

Four of Andover's last five games this week 
are on the road and two are against other playoff

challengers. There is also a non-league game 
with Zone 5A leader Lowell Post 87.

The locals played at Salem Post 23 earlier this 
week, after Townsman presstime, and tonight 
Andover travels to face Beverly Post 331 in a 6 

p.m. game.
A Saturday doubleheader has Newburyport 

Post 150 at Aumais Field in the lone home game 
at 3 p.m., and Post 8 is back on the road against 
Lowell that night at Stoklosa Alumni Field (7:30 

p.m.).
The regular season finale is Sunday night 

against Danvers Post 180 under the lights at Twi 
Field (7:30 p.m.).

The best-of-3 first-round playoffs, between 
the top four teams in Zone 8 and Zone 5. begin 
next Tuesday night. Opponents will be deter
mined this weekend.

Sizzling Salini

Andover outfielder Andy Salini continues as 
one of the most dangerous hitters in Massachu
setts Legion baseball.

He was 26-for-37 in the first 15 games, a 
scorching .703 average. He has hit safely in all

but one game and has 27 RBI including at least 
one in every game except Swampscott He has 
also cracked five homers.

Injury report

Third baseman Brian Buckley turned an ankle 
while playing ‘pepper’ prior to the Lynn Post 6 
game.

A trip to the doctor the following day revealed 
a sprain and Buckley's foot has been in an air 
cast all week.

His return to the lineup is on a game-lo-game 
basis.

Andover 11
Lynn Post 6 4

Kyle Ahern (4-0. one save) pitched five 
innings of two-hit ball, allowing two earned runs 
and striking out 10 in the game under the lights at 
the Breed Junior High field in Lynn.

"Kyle was terrific again." said manager Joe 
larrobino. "He did have some control problems 
(four walks) but we had a comfortable lead the 
whole game.”

Continued on page 20

MAIL BOXES ETC

• Packaging • Shipping • Copies 
• Faxes • Color Copies 

• Street Address Mail Boxes
9 Bartlet St. Tel. 978-470-2001 
ANDOVER FAX 978-470-1960

/Rames

unumiTeD
You name it... we ll frame it.
Hours Tues., Wed., Sat 9:50-5; Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-7

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Shawsheen Plaza, ANDOVER 978-470-0432

DRISCOLL’S
PACKAGE STORE
- Serving Andover Since 1936 - 

- Come In ana Chech Our Selection ol - 
FINE WINES DOMESTIC & IMPORTED BEER i SPIRITS 

BEVERAGE CATERING BARTENDERS 1 SERVERS 
WE DELIVER 978-475-1004 

Corner of Bartlet & Barnard Sts. 
Mini Sat. 9ain 10pm: Sun Soon 5pin

Est 1983
Lawn Mowing - Lawn installation

Shrubs s Trees • Bark Mulch 

Walks • Walls • Maintenance 

Irrigation - Clean Fill Sold 

Parking Lot Sweeping

Bill Ferris

r Unique1 

LANDSCAPE 

DESIGN and 

LAWN CARE

Commercial I 
L Residential j

MAIN STREET Mobil
SmUhuetu, Jr. • Mister ledum Cunei Coe " OCimhi

RADON DI AGNOSTIC 
SERVICES

Specialists since 1988 

EPA/NEHA Certified 

1600 Homes Fixed 

Free Estimates 

Guaranteed Results

SEAHUNT BOATS
Rte. 3, Hooksett • 485-5131

ANDOVER 
M PHOTO
COLORPAOCESSING ENLAAGEMENTS

BLACK & WHITE CUSTOM LAB 

ALBUMS & FRAMES 

PASSPORT PHOTOS
CDs FROM YOUR PHOTOS 

DIGITAL CAMERAS 

27 BARNARD STREET 978-475-1452

928-475-1977

W hite Street
< lotuiii Interior Design 

FANTASTIC SELECTION OF FINE WALLCOVERINGS
Fabrics • Window Treatments <—~ - 

irpeting m.’.wJl
Flooring • Competitive Pricing .evsry,; 

Interior 4 Exterior Paint
•» IN-HOME CONSULTATIONS —

ll09OsgoodSr Rte 070 COO AAAI 
310-0 0

ACE
UPHOLSTERY

978-475-1308
ANDOVER

AMERICAN 
GUTTER CLEANING
$35-$75 average house 

Installs & Repairs 
www.guttersnewengland.com 

1-800-322-1920 978-851-6045

i:j| *4

X CLnuist 

A/Pl ANN I Its “ 

Discounts On Over 
125 Cruise Lines

CarrkMCmrh.tmv.Wo;

North Andover 

(978) 683-3926

Andover gets fit at...

Your business & home computer experts 
Visit us at www.FSSCCl.i

978-470-2330 x11 
Email: info@fsscci.com

£ Email and domain i

Serving ma & Hardware Software sales & support 
Southern nh Wet Design & hostmg

FSS Computer Consulting, Inc.

& 'faiaitwie
Residesti\i. & Commerciai 
Italian Furniture

I 'pholsteretl in 

your choice of fabric. 

Chaise lounge • hu e Seals • < hairs • Sofas

[HKMiioRnv-GmsKK-FovM Ripi.iumivt Cimiiow)

FREE Shop Al Hom rH-MR-l'SI

Jf ANDOVER 
a® HOCKEY SHOP

Shawsheen Square 978-475-7474

• ALL SPORTS •
TEAM SUPPLIES
6* Hours: 10-6 Daily; Sat. 9-5

VOTED BEST IN 
NORTH ANDOVER 

7 YEARS IN A ROW
978-689-3000 ~ 978-689-9500

BUSINESS CONNECTION

North Andover Auto Body has been 

meeting the collision-repair needs of 

local residents and businesses for more 

than 20 years. The workers there 

understand that a safe, quality vehicle is 

an important investment to their 

customers, and as a result, this family- 

owned and operated business is well 

known for its commitment to excellent 

customer service. To ensure that every 

aspect of the repair is handled on a 

personal level, responsibilities are divided 

among the family members.

North Andover Auto Body stays up to

North Andover Body Shop, Inc.
date through continuous training and 

equipment improvements, as collision 

repairs become more technical and 

complicated. The shop handles every 

aspect of the repair, from subcontracting 

of services such as alignments, glass 

replacement and mechanical repairs to 

tow ing and ear rental. The shop's work i> 

always guaranteed and it handles all 

foreign and domestic vehicles. The shop 

is fully licensed to do everything from 

paintless dent repair to complete body 

and frame repair.

North Andover Auto Body knows that

coping with the insurance companies can 

be one of the most challenging aspects of 

the process. However, they have years of 

experience dealing with this and know 

how to ensure that the customers' 

interests are protected at all times.

North Andover Auto Body is located at 

374 Osgood St. in North Andover near 

the high school. Hours are Mon. Fri. 

7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Telephone: 978-683- 

6(MX).

ELM STREET 
AUTOMOTIVE

Custom Cabinets and Countertops 
at Affordable Prices

Kitchens • Entertainment Centers • Curios 
Solid Surface and Formica Countertops

Computer Design Service

‘Peter Orphan os

PIANO
Instruction *T

• At My Studio or Your Home 
• Beginning & Advanced Students 

• Patient & Supportive Teacher

25 “Years Experience 
p9,>’’ 452-4251

FOR ALL YOUR 
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS

NEW LOCATION
280 Main Street 

Salem, NH

• (603)894-6411 —

BUY* SELL* TRADE

MDTorspoRTS
SNOWMOBILE • MOTORCYCLE

Mass Motorcycle 1-L 
inspection Station (^^*#0

SALES’SERVICE’PARTS’ACCESSORIES
1615 Shawsheen St., Tewksbury

(978) 851-3777

OVER 60 YEARS IN THE BUSINESS
Co^^^^SEAt'cOVE RS

• SOT MWK • CDRVERTlBlE TOPS
• CUSTOM IMTERIORS • TRUCK BED COVERS
• CUSTOM CARPET". • KNUKR
• SIMULATED CORVERTIBLE TOPS • 8URK HOLES RtPIIBtC

Specializing in:

ANTIQUE C
INTERIOR RESTORATION 

165 So. Broadway. Lawrence

978-683-2205 978-683-6408

OVER 55 YEARS IN THE BUSINESS

2*

- SEPTIC SYSTEM INSTALLATION, 
REPAIRS and INSPECTION
(TITLE 5. DEP Approved)

-HOT TOPPING • OIL TANK REMOVAL
- WET BASEMENT CONTROL • EXCAVATION
- SWEEPING • WATER & SEWER INSTALLATION
978-475-1237

u„„w IfbtH’rience

TRAVEL (hllltlS...

KITCHENS, INC.
^1 hat nur xhi>*nnnn tjf calnnt1 rvfacinii A 

custom cabinets. Matt) styles In chtnsc frum^

CLIFFORD
JEWELERS

All lewelry Repairs Done Bv Owner
RETAIL STORE.
109 Main St., No. Andover, MA
978-682-4653

CVS1OM REPAIR SHOP:
64 No Broadway, Salem, NH 
(across from Dodge Grain)
603 894 5755

YOKOHAMA
JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE

■SUSHIS SASHIMI'KOREAN i JAPANESE CUISINE

• TEPPAN YAKI TABLE
313 S. Broadway (Rte 28) Lawrence
978-689-4047

Parking Lot Available

FOREVER GREEN
LAWN & LANDSCAPE

477 South Main Street. Andover

978-409-9823

ForeverGreen@atthi.cnm

l/avs. Certified Landscape Professional 91236

1 SKIN CARE CENTRE
Holistic Beauty for face and Body

341 South Broadway • Salem. NH

(800) 603-2814
www nufacekitchens com

Village Kitchen & Bath

12 Yrs. Exp European b American Trained Esthetioans
• Facials ■ Anti-Aging. Collagen. Vitamin C

• Massage Shiatsu • Anti-Stress • Steam 6 Shower
• Hair Removal ■ Spa Body Treatments • Pedicures
For Your Well Being and Beauty
451 Andover St Suite 170 (>l,t Certificates

978 686-5050

NO. ANDOVER 
AUTO BODY

374 OSGOOD ST., NO. ANDOVER

978-683-6000
Complete body and frame repairs on 

all foreign & domestic cars 
State licensed appraisers and

insurance specialists.
Our reputation speaks lor itself1

State Reg ‘227

Kitchen & Bath Remodeling

T It I St RLKI C?\TKTl I of

56 Main Street 

North Andover 

(978)681-0003

i.iqyy

11)2 Winthrop Avenue 
Lawrence, MA (978) 681-5005

TOWNE 
AUTO BODY
COLLISION EXPERTS
Insurance Specialists

FAST and COURTEOUS SERVICE 
Isn't it time you dealt with 

friendly professionals.

SHOP REG W7 Clark St., No. Andover 

#2495 978-975 8700

AndoverTownsman
33 Chestnut Street,

Andover, MA 01810

For Information Regarding 

BUSINESS CONNECTION 

Please Call 978-475-7000

SEAHUNT BOATS
Rte 3. Hooksett • 485-5131

MUfMT

OUTb'O

http://www.guttersnewengland.com
http://www.FSSCCl.i
mailto:info%40fsscci.com
mailto:ForeverGreen%40atthi.cnm
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Life at the top
■ LEGION POST 8
Continued from page /9

Jason White mopped up with 
two strong innings of two-hit relief, 
tanning three and yielding no runs.

"It was an opportunity to give 
Jason some work and he did a nice 
job." said larrobino.

The teams traded first-inning 
runs. Andover scoring when leadoff 
batter Paul Chiozzi walked. Matt 
Hennessy bunted him to second, 
and Andy Salmi's hot shot to short 
was booted for an error as Chiozzi 
scored.

In the Post 8 third Hennessy dou
bled. Salini and White walked to 
load the bases, and Chris Vining 
drilled a two-out, two-run single. 
White later scored on a passed ball 
for a 4-1 lead.

In the five-run fourth Chiozzi

Oppenheim wins Amateur Championship
Rob Oppenheim of Andover 

added a huge victory to his local 
amateur golfing legacy when he 
won the 94th Massachusetts State 
Amateur Championship recently at 
W inchester Country Club.

Oppenheim. the NCAA Division 
2 Player-of-the-Year after leading 
Rollins College to the national title 
last month, battled his way through 
the arduous five-day Mass. Am. to 
emerge \ ictorious.

Oppenheim shot a two-under 70- 
70-140 during the opening 36-hole 
medal play portion of the tourney, 
finishing as the fifth seed in a field 
of 32 top qualifiers.

He then won five consecutive 
elimination matches to capture the 
title for the first time.

Oppenheim is also believed to be 
the first Mass. Am. winner from the 
local area in four decades.

The Indian Ridge CC standout, 
whose family home is a chip shot 
from the eighth fairway on that 
course, won his first two matches 
and advanced to the quarterfinals 
where he defeated Ferdi Taygan of

singled, advanced to third on a 
throwing emu by the catcher, and 
crossed on Hennessy's single. Chris 
Hanlon walked and Salini launched 
his fifth homer of the season over 
the fence m right-center, the three- 
run blast making it 8-1.

Before the inning ended Will 
Walter singled. Paul Skinner was hit 
by a pitch and Matt Iorio stroked an 
RBI single to center.

In the fifth, Hennessy smacked 
his second double of the game and 
scored on Hanlon's single to left- 

center.
The final Andover run came in 

the seventh. Salini drew a one-out 
walk, moved to third on a passed 
ball and throwing error by the catch
er, and tagged on White's long sac- 
fly to right-center.

Hennessy sparked the 11-hit 
attack with three safeties, and he

Willowbend, 2-up.
He then routed Hans Sherman of 

The Country Club, 7-and-5, in their 
18-hole semifinal match.

The soft-spoken, modest champ 
registered three birdies and a bogie 
versus Sherman, with the final two 
birds coming back-to-back on the 
12th and 13th holes to close out the 
match.

Oppenheim, a former golf cap
tain and standout baseball player at 
Andover High, won four of the first 
seven holes in the semifinal and 
made the turn in one-under 34 for a 
commanding 5-up lead.

“I got out to an early lead, and 
then just concentrated on hitting 
fairways and greens." said two-time 
Merrimack Valley Conference 
Golfer-of-the-Year Oppenheim. 
who reached the US Amateur quar
terfinals at Pebble Beach in Califor
nia three summers ago.

Against Taygan in the quarterfi
nals, Oppenheim shot 40 on the 
front side and led 2-up.

Taygan closed the gap to 1-down 
with consecutive birdies on the 14th

also scored three runs, while Salini 
had two hits, scored three runs and 
Iorio laced a pair of safeties.

Defensively, Salini made a div
ing catch in center field with two 
Lynn runners on base.

“Skinner has been outstanding 
behind the plate all season." said 
larrobino. "And 15-year-old Iorio is 
also doing a terrific job at second 
base."

Andover 11
Peabody 1

The first attempt to play this 
game ended in a rainout with the 
score tied 2-2 in the fourth inning.

The replay at Aumais Field saw 
Post 8 erupt lor six runs in the bot
tom of the first and never look back.

Three pitchers combined for a 
nine-hitter, nine strikeouts and no 
walks, with starter and winner Jon 
Shaw (3-1) working the first five 
frames and fanning six.

Jason White pitched the next two

and 15th. but after both players 
parred the 16th Taygan bogeyed the 
17th and Oppenheim closed out the 
win with a par 4.

In the 36-hole championship 
final against re-instated amateur 
(former pro) Brian Higgins of 
Franklin CC, 22-year-old Oppen- 
heim nailed a downhill 40-foot putt 
on the final hole to bring the match 
to a dramatic conclusion.

This was Oppenheim's fourth 
Mass. Am. and the first time he has 
advanced beyond the quarterfinals.

He is also a two-time winner of 
the Rogers Memorial Tournament, 
sponsored by the Eagle-Tribune, 

and two years ago he lost the 75th 
Lowell City Tournament to fellow 
collegian Marc Chandonnet (Grand 
Canyon College in Arizona) of Dra- 
cut on the second hole of a sudden- 
death playoff.

Last month Oppenheim. whose 
considerable talents are augmented 
by a Tiger-like mental toughness, 
drained an 18-foot putt on the final 
hole for a birdie that secured the 
national championship for Rollins.

innings, yielding an unearned run, 
and Will Walter finished it with a 
shutout seventh.

The six-run first started with a 
one-out single by Matt Hennessy 
and walks to Chris Hanlon and 
Andy Salini. Brian Buckley lashed a 
two-run single to left, Walter belted 
an RBI double and Chris Vining's 
infield out rescued Buckley.

Paul Skinner and Matt Iorio 
drew back-to-back walks to re-load 
the bases for Paul Chiozzi, who 
slapped a two run single.

Buckley singled home Salini, 
who laced a one-out single and 
advanced on a balk, to make it 7-0 
after two innings.

In the fourth, Hanlon walked and 
Salini bounced a one-out ground- 
rule double over the fence in left- 
center. Ryan Shepard singled both 
home for a 9-1 cushion.

The last two runs crossed in the 
fifth as Anthony Perry doubled, 
Iorio singled him home, Chiozzi 
walked and Salini slapped an RBI 
single.

Salini sparked the 11 -hit charge 
with a perfect 3-for-3 night and he 
also scored three runs. Buckley was 
2-for-2 and Hanlon scored twice.

Defensive standouts were Han
lon at short and catcher Skinner, 
who threw out two would-be bases- 
tealers.

Earlier Games
Andover 6
Middleton 0

Kyle Ahem tamed a Middleton 
team that includes several of the 
best high school players on the north 
shore.

"Good breaking ball, good 
changeup and good control have 
been the secret to Kyle's success 
this summer." said larrobino. "He 
had 'em all again today.”

Ahem faced 25 batters which is 
four over the minimum. Deuces 
were wild as he walked two, hit two 
batters and yielded two hits, but two 
of those six baserunners were erased 
by a double play and pickoff.

"They only had one inning 
where two runners got aboard — 
and they had just one player get as 
far as second base," said larrobino.

The only Middleton safeties

were singles by Nick Hanges in the 
second and Greg Damigella in the 
sixth.

Middleton, 9-4 after the loss, 
could have knocked Andover down 
a peg and tied Post 8 for second 
place in the Zone with a win.

The locals took a 2-0 lead in the 
second when Andy Salini, fed a 
steady diet of outside pitches, went 
the opposite way with a double to 
left-center.

Brian Buckley reached on an 
error, moved up on Will Walter’s 
infield out, and both runners scored 
on Chris Vining's single to center.

In the third Paul Chiozzi singled 
to left. Matt Hennessy beat out a 
bunt and both runners advanced on 
a wild pitch.

Salini collected his 22nd and 
23rd RBI with a single to center. He 
moved to third on Buckley's single 
up the middle, and Walter's infield 
grounder plated Salini to make it 5- 
0.

The final run came in the sixth 
on a one-out double to right by Wal
ter. a’wild pitch and Vining’s RBI 
infield out.

Middleton, which handed 
Swampscott one of its two losses, 
went quietly 1-2-3 in the top of the 
seventh.

Salini led the seven-hit attack 
with two safeties, and second base- 
man Matt Iorio stabbed a line drive 
up the middle and turned it into a 
double play.

Swampscott 10
Andover 1

The 103-degree heat and humid-

Pyrotechnics for Synchers
The Synchers are standing 

proud. The Andover/North Andover 
synchronized swim team won a 
high-points trophy at the Bay State 
Games last weekend, besting their 
larger competitor from Worcester. 
The accomplishment came on the 
heels of placing in the top 20 on a 
national level a few weeks ago in 
Seattle.

“It is a great accomplishment,” 
said head coach Eugenia Gillan.

The team made it through three

ity may have drained all the life out 
of the Post 8 players — although it 
didn’t seem to bother Swampscott at 
all in this lopsided game at Phillips 
Park in Swampscott.

“The wheels fell off the wagon 
for this one game,” said larrobino. 
“They got three unearned runs in the 
first and it was downhill from 
there.”

The Manners added four runs in 
the third, two in the fourth and one 
in the fifth.

Post 8 managed only five hits, all 
singles, as Brian Buckley laced two, 
Chris Hanlon one, Pat Bateson one 
and Matt Iorio one.

The locals averted a shutout with 
an unearned run in the seventh, 
Buckley reached on an infield error, 
took second on Ryan Shepard’s 
infield out and scored when Bate
son’s drilled a single to left-center.

Jon Shaw, the first of three 
Andover pitchers (Jason White, 
Chris Vining), suffered his first 
defeat although for once the defen
sive support was not there.

The loss snapped an eight-game 
Andover win streak, while Andy 
Salini went O-for-1 (two walks) and 
had his nine-game hit streak broken.

Andover 1
Lynn 0

The umpires awarded the forfeit 
to Andover when Post 345 showed 
up at Aumais Field 45 minutes late 
and without the necessary nine play

ers.
Some of the Post 8 players had 

also left the field by the time Lynn 
finally showed.

qualifying rounds to get to the 
national level and qualified 10 rou
tines for competition, the most ever.

The girls got a special opportuni
ty while in Seattle. They spent July 
4 in the city and while enjoying a 
pre-fireworks show on the Seattle 
piers they met a radio broadcaster 
covering the show. The team did a 
land drill demonstration of their rou
tine on the pier for the live radio 
broadcast and on-lookers.

— Ben Heilman

CLASSIFIED
CONNECTION

combines the reach, readership, and power of

AndoverTownsman DERKY NEWS

Reach over 300,000 

readers with one call!

Sandown j Kingston®

Danville . . • B

L >7 V

CROSSINGS

The Eagle-Tribune

A
1

THE

S™ Weekender

DEADLINE:
Ads received by 

Tuesday 5 p.m. will 

appear in Thursday’s edition.

VISA

To submit your ad, call Classified Connection 
Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 

978-475-5300 or fax your ad to 978-470-2819.

Get connected.Get results!
AUTOMOTIVE

A
TOM MANZI
Dodge "Since 1956”

WMMK WLIEV'S FIRS! NUMBER M FIVE $T*R DEALER.,
WE RE JUST 2 MILES NORTH OF THE ANDOVER LINE ON 

RT.28 (NEXT TO THE FALLS)

- CHEAT SELECTION -
no pressure 
LOW PRICES

CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED

VEHICLES

5 STAR SALES-SERVICE & PARTS
Visit Our Website at

WWW.t0mmdnzid0d9e.C0m 

and get all the information you need 
for your purchasing decision.

TEL. 978-683-9591
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9-7. Fri. 9-6. Sat. 9-4, Closed Sundays

Place Your 
Ad

HERE
< dll u« tit the 

Andiver Icwntman 

<it l/*t </»/<<<

DAN'S AUTO BODY
23 Years Serving The Andovers

J Free Estimates

*5t (978) 664-9954

IT COLLISION REPAIRS 
* * FRAME REPAIRS

Ej TOWING

AUTO GLASS 1

AWARD WINNING 

RESTORATIONSI
Antique • Classic 
Special Interest "

209 Main Street, Route 28, 

North Reading, MA 01864 !
80S

Deductible? #ks

Use Visa or Mastercard 423

Msinen

<9 &

C-
(A (Zl

Andover
Townsman
Call now to place your 

classified line ad 

978-475-5300

http://WWW.t0mmdnzid0d9e.C0m
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coniactthe
CLASSIREDCOSNECTION 
at 978-475-5300 to place 
your classified, and your 

ad can appear in...

The Andover Townsman. 
T«n Crossings,

The Eagle-Trihune. 
HaverhillGazette. 
Derry News ami 

Mender

Commonwealth Of
Massachusetts
The Trial Court 

Probate
And Family Court

Department 
ESSEX Division 
Docket No.

02P1332EP1

In the ESTATE OF 
IRWIN M. 

ALICKMAN
Late of ANDOVER 

In the County of 
ESSEX 

Date of Death 
Ocotber 28, 2001 

NOTICE OF 
PETITION FOR 

PROBATE OF WILL

To all persons in
terested in the above 
captioned estate, a 
petition has been 
presented praying 
that the last will of 
said decedent be 
proved and allowed, 
and that LINDA AL
ICKMAN of AN
DOVER in the Coun
ty of ESSEX be ap
pointed executrix, 
named in the will to 
serve without surety.

IF YOU DESIRE 
TO OBJECT 
THERETO. YOU OR 
YOUR ATTORNEY 
MUST FILE A WRIT
TEN APPEARANCE 
8N SAID COURT AT 
SALEM, ON OR BE
FORE TEN
O'CLOCK IN THE 
FORENOON (10:00 
AM) ON JUNE 25a 
2002.

In addition you 
must file a written af
fidavit of objections 
to the petition, stat
ing the specific facts 
and grounds upon 
which the objection 
is based, within thirty 
(30) days after the 
return day (or such 
other time as the 
court, on motion with 
notice to the petition
er, may allow) in ac
cordance with Pro
bate Rule 16.

WITNESS, HON. 
JOHN C. STEVENS. 
Ill ESQUIRE, First 
Justice of said Court 
at SALEM this day, 
July 1,2002.

Pamela Casey
O'Brien Register of 

Probate Court
July 18, 2002

Commonwealth Of
Massachusetts
The Trial Court 

Probate
And Family Court

Department 
ESSEX Division 
Docket No.

02P1600EP1

In the ESTATE OF 
NANCY REDMAN 

AKA NANCY R. 
REDMAN

Late of ANDOVER 
In the County of 

ESSEX 
Date of Death 
April 13, 2002 

NOTICE OF 
PETITION FOR 

PROBATE OF WILL

To all persons in
terested in the above 
captioned estate, a 
petition has been 
presented praying 
that the last will of 
said decedent be 
proved and allowed, 
and that GEORGE F. 
REDMAN of AN
DOVER in the Coun
ty of ESSEX be ap
pointed executor, 
named in the will to 
serve without surety.

IF YOU DESIRE 
TO OBJECT 
THERETO, YOU OR 
YOUR ATTORNEY 
MUST FILE A WRIT
TEN APPEARANCE 
IN SAID COURT AT 
SALEM, ON OR BE
FORE TEN
O'CLOCK IN THE 
FORENOON (10:00 
AM) ON AIJ.G.UST 
12, 2002.

In addition you 
must file a written af
fidavit of objections 
to the petition, stat
ing the specific facts 
and grounds upon 
which the objection 
is based, within thirty 
(30) days after the 
return day (or such 
other time as the 
court, on motion with 
notice to the petition
er, may allow) in ac
cordance with Pro
bate Rule 16.

WITNESS. HON 
JOHN C. STEVENS, 
III ESQUIRE, First 
Justice of said Court 
at SALEM this day, 
July 11,2002.

Pamela Casey
O’Brien Register of 

Probate Court
July 18. 2002

North Main St., 
Andover, MA in a 
Single Residence A 
District and are 
shown on Assessor 
Map 34 as Lot 5.

DANIELS. CASPER, 
CHAIRMAN

BOARD OF APPEALS 
July 18 & 25, 2002

OFFICE OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS 
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will 
be held at THE 
HALL, SECOND 
FLOOR in MEMORI
AL HALL LIBRARY, 
ELM SQUARE, 
ANDOVER on
THURSDAY, August 
1. 2002 at 7:00 P.M 
on the petition of 
Susan K. Davis, P.O. 
Box 163, Andover, 
MA for variances 
from the require
ments of the Andover 

^Zoning By-Law, 
■Article VIII, §4.1.2 & 
‘•4.2.2 to remove & 

reconstruct entry 
porch, to construct a 
basement porch & to 
construct shed none 
of which will meet 
dimensional require
ments.

Premises affected 
are located at 83 
River St, Andover, 
MA in a Single 
Residence B District 
and are shown on 
Assessor Map 140 as 
Lot 38.

DANIEL S. CASPER, 
CHAIRMAN

BOARD OF APPEALS 
July 18 & 25, 2002

OFFICE OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS 
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will 
oe held at THE 
HALL, SECOND 
FLOOR in MEMORI
AL HALL LIBRARY, 
ELM SQUARE, 
ANDOVER on 
THURSDAY, August 
1, 2002 at 7:00 P.M. 
on the petition of 
James & Sharon 
Dolan, 66 Eustis 
Ave., Lowell, MA 
01850 for a special 
permit from the 
requirements of the 
Andover Zoning By- 
Law, Article VIII § 
3.1.3.A.4.a to allow 
the conversion of an 
existing rooming 
house with one apart
ment into a three-unit 
residence and an 
existing 3-bay garage 
with a shop into a 4- 
bay garage with an 
existing apartment 
above.

Commonwealth Of 
Massachusetts 
The Trial Court

Probate
And Family Court 

Department
ESSEX Division 
Docket No.

02P1550EP1

In the ESTATE OF
JAMES WHYTE AKA 
JAMES WHYTE, JR 
Late of ANDOVER

In the County of 
ESSEX 

Date o, Death 
April 22, 2002 

NOTICE OF 
PETITION FOR 

PROBATE OF WILL

To all persons in
terested in the above 
captioned estate, a 
petition has been 
presented praying 
that the last will of 
said decedent be 
proved and allowed, 
and that SHIRLEY A. 
WHYTE of AN
DOVER in the Coun
ty of ESSEX be ap
pointed executrix, 
named in the will to 
serve without surety. 

IF YOU DESIRE
TO OBJFCT 
THERETO, YOU OR 
YOUR ATTORNEY 
MUST FILE A WRIT
TEN APPEARANCE 
IN SAID COURT AT 
SALEM. ON OR BE
FORE TEN
O’CLOCK IN THE 
FORENOON (10:00 
AM) ON AUGUST 5. 
2002.

In addition you 
must file a written af
fidavit o, objections 
to the petition, stat
ing the specific facts 
and grounds upon 
which the ob)ection 
is based, within thirty 
(30) days after the 
return day (or such 
other time as the 
court, on motion with 
notice to the petition
er, may allow) in ac
cordance with Pro
bate Rule 16.

WITNESS, HON. 
JOHN C. STEVENS, 
III ESQUIRE, First 
Justice of said Court 
at SALEM this day, 
July 1,2002.

Pamela Casey
O'Brien Register of 

Probate Court
July 18,2002

OFFICE OF THE 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will 
be held at THE 
HALL, SECOND 
FLOOR in MEMORI
AL HALL LIBRARY, 
ELM SQUARE, 
ANDOVER on 
THURSDAY, August 
1, 2002 at 7:00 P.M. 
on the petition of 
Margaret & Earl 
Efinger, 5 Iceland 
Rd., Andover, MA for 
a variance from the 
requirements of the 
Andover Zoning By- 
Law, Article VIII, § 
4.1.2 and/or for spe
cial permit under 
Article VIII, § 7.6.2 to 
allow the continued 
existence & use of a

lot that does not meet 
zoning requirements

Premises affected 
are located at 26 
Pasho St., Andover, 
MA in a Single 
Residence A District 
and are shown on 
Assessor Map 39 as 
Lot 141.

DANIEL S. CASPER, 
CHAIRMAN

BOARD OF APPEALS 
July 18 & 25, 2002

OFFICE OF THE 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will 
be held at THE 
HALL, SECOND 
FLOOR in MEMORI
AL HALL LIBRARY, 
ELM SQUARE, 
ANDOVER on 
THURSDAY, August 
1, 2002 at 7:00 P.M. 
on the petition of 
Merrimac Valley 
Lubavitch, Inc., 
Andover, MA for a 
variance from the 
requirements of the 
Andover Zoning By- 
Law, Article VIII § 
4.1.2 to to construct a 
2-story addition that 
will not meet dimen
sional requirements.

Premises affected 
are located at 14 
Marwood Dr., 
Andover, MA in a 
Single Residence A 
District and are 
shown on Assessor 
Map 53 as Lot 15.

DANIEL S. CASPER, 
CHAIRMAN

BOARD OF APPEALS 
July 18 & 25, 2002

PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby giv
en under Chapter 
138 of the General 
Laws, as amended, 
that Six Continents 
Resources, Inc. d/b/a 
Staybridge Suites by 
Holiday Inn, 4 Tech

nology Drive, 
andover, MA 01810 
has applied for an 
alter of premise to 
their Wine and Malt 
Innholders license. 

Description: The 
hotel is an 133 unit 
all suite hotel with a 
total of three floors 
with the main 
entrance in the front 
of the building which 
exits out to Technolo
gy Drive

The public hearing 
will be held on 
August 5, 2002 in the 
Third Floor Confer
ence Room at 
Andover Town 
Offices, 36 Bartlet 
Street, Andover, 
Massachusetts at 
7:30 p.m. in accor
dance with the Gen
eral Laws relating 
thereto.

By Order of the
Board of Selectmen 

Randall L. Hanson 
Town Clerk

July 18. 2002

OFFICE OF THE 

BOARD OF APPEALS 
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will 
be held at THE 
HALL, SECOND 
FLOOR in MEMORI
AL HALL LIBRARY, 
ELM SQUARE, 
ANDOVER on 
THURSDAY, August 
1, 2002 at 7:00 P.M. 
on the petition of 
Bancroft School, 15 
Bancroft Rd., 
Andover, MA for a 
variance from the 
requirements of the 
Andover Zoning By- 
Law, Article VIII, § 
5.2.7 to install a 72" x 
48", single-sided, 
non-illuminated sign 
that will not meet 
zoning regulations.

Premises affected 
are located at 15 
Bancroft Rd., 
Andover, MA in a 
Single Residence B 
District and are 
shown on Assessor’s 
Map 59 as Lot 29A.

DANIELS. CASPER, 
CHAIRMAN

BOARD OF APPEALS 
July 18& 25, 2002

OFFICE OF THE 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will 
be held at THE 
HALL, SECOND 
FLOOR in MEMORI
AL HALL LIBRARY, 
ELM SQUARE. 
ANDOVER on 
THURSDAY, August 
1, 2002 at 7:00 P.M 
on the petition of 
John S. Donohue, 26 
Haverhill St.,
Andover, MA for a 
special permit from 
the requirements of 
the Andover Zoning 
By-Law, Article VIII, § 
7.6.2 & 3.1.3.A.4.a to 
convert a single-fam
ily dwelling to a two- 
family dwelling that 
will not meet zoning 
requirements.

Premises affected 
are located at 26 
Haverhill St., 
Andover, MA in an 
Industrial A District 
District and are 
shown on Assessor 
Map 35 as Lot 10.

DANIEL S. CASPER, 
CHAIRMAN

BOARD OF APPEALS 
July 18&25, 2002
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IT-
LESTUDIO OE BALLET 

971470-IM
2 Dundee Pork Andover 

Ballet classes 
lor adults and children

HE
NOTICE

Some odvertisernents 
running in this co**9orv 

moy require on investment

AN OPPORTUNITY TO WORK 
FROM HOME cort/full time 

Goto: mv» homebiifotoll com.
888 708-8088_________

ATTENTION Mother's 4 Others 
Work from home eOft up to 

$500-42000 mo port time 
888 563 »!2 tor lrf» Root

ATTENTION Aork From Home 
$500-»2500>Mo . FT 
$3000-$7000/MO .FT.

Free hook let coll 80O-«-5'« or 
90to *wv> emOrocetheynh com

Be Your Own Boss
Control hours' Increase income' 

Full training FREE into 
Coll or visit 800-B‘6 25AI 
ywiw successors! com

20 Private Tutoring

22 Instruction 
Miscellaneous

remises affected pre-existing non-con- 
> located at 437 forming second 

dwelling on a single

PROPANE 
DELIVERY

DRIVER
Merrimack Valley Area/ 

Southern New Hampshire
We haw an immediate, full-time opening for a 
Propane Drrver/lnstaller who possesses an unre

stricted CDL Class B with X endorsements, and ai 
least 3 years of violation-free driving Candidates

will be required to pass a pre employment DOT 
physical and dreg screen Excellent benefit pack

age including medical, dental, vision, 401 (k), 
long- and short-term disability, life insurance,

tuition reimbursement, and a generous vacation 
plan, plus 10 paid holidays 

Qualified candidates, please submit your 
resume to Ann Mark Walton. EnergyUSA

Propane. 500 Myles Standish Wvd..
Taunton. MA 02780; or e-mail: 
awaltonftenergyuMLcom.
Far (500 824-4433:
Ph: (800) 822-1300.18006
Ener^ytSA is an equal opportunity employer 
committed to workforce diversity

^EnergyUSA

TOWN OF ANDOVER 

MEMORIAL HALL LIBRARY 

Library Assistant 

part-time

Seeking applications for Library Assistant to work on the 
Circulation Desk and perform clerical tasks. 20 hours/week, 
including one evening shift and alternate Saturdays. 
Candidates should be high school graduates with specialized 
training in circulation services and a minimum of one year’s 
experience working in a library, or an equivalent combination 
of education and experience. S15.86/hr to start plus benefits. 
To apply, call the Town of Andover Human Resources 

Department at 978-623-8530 for an 

application, or download the application form at 

www.town.andover.ma.us/hr.htm
AA/EOE

2-10
2 Legal Services

Criminal Records
SEALED" Atty Patrick Stanley 

MA 4 N H Coll 97B-682JM0

ACCREDITED EDUCATIONAL 
THERAPIST elementary adult 
Phonics, reading comprehen
sion, writing composition, nonfl 
writing, moth. S.S.A.T., S A T. 
Miriam Smith M S Ed Orton 
Gillingtam certified 978-483-6179

CASH COW
Opportunity to own your own full
time business ond Potential to 
eorn 1I00K per yeOf in the So 
lent, NH area ComPOny is in fi- 
nonciol services wif” successful 
mid west firm that|S expanding 
to NH We will train you Store 
is already built on4 waiting for 
entrepreneur to come in ond 
build o first class Business 
$20,000 in copitol required Con 
Kim Blonchord ot 'JIIO-397-3625

HERBAL LIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR Co", for product 
or business opporturn'ty

978-79A-1844 or 8»45»-2441

“ LOSE Weight
MAKE MONEY 

goto www bethinfoelgood com 
B88 208-8092

A C E MATH TUTOR-
20 — yeors teaching experience, 
Moth Ph 0 Will tutor oil levels 
Middle School though College

Coll 976-475-4285 eves

ENGLISH, foreign languages, 
math, biology, chemistry 4 
physics, test preparation tor 

SSAT, SATs, ORE GMAT
91 Main St, Andover 978-475-5487 
www Oeovenondossociotes com

is your child reaching 
HIS/HER FULL POTENTIAL 

m meef.ng the Andover 
Public School oenchmorks’

I om o certified former Sonborn 
teacher ovo. able tor tutoring 
your elementary or middle 
school students Pieose coll
Moryellen 0 971-47 ! 74'5

MATH TUTOR - Clear ond po 
tient help tor 'he floundering, 
anxious, or ambitious leomer 
Horvord MA Coll 978-475-7577

pri;ate Spanish tutor 
Anoiloble evenings ond week

ends Flexible meeting place 
Coll Jennifer ot 6'7875-239C

PRIVATE TUTORING G'Ofles K
4 Remedial ond reinforcement 
tutoring Masters Degree in 
Soecol Education 978-475-5738

READING/WRITING TUTOR
MA certified teacher grades 14
5 yeors teaching experience 
0/G 4 Protect Reodtro'ned 
creative, tun 4 successful approeeb 
excellent references

CALL JAMIE 9 9 78-470-27'

AUTOMOBILE DRIVING 
New dosses star, Aug 6 4 Sept 

10 Coll Allied Driving School, 
Methuen, MA 978483-55)2

AUTOMOB'LE DRIVING 
New closses start Au9 6 4 Sept 

10, Coll Allied Driving School,
Methuen, MA 978483-5512

TRACTOR TRAILER TRAINING 
CDL, Class A 4 B Courses start 
Soon Call Aided Career School, 

Methuen, MA 978483-5370

26-50
Real Estate For Sale

30 Businesses For Sale

BUSY P ZZA 4 SUB SHOP 
Merrimock Volley oreo $59 900 

Negctobie Serous mouiries 
omy cai' ‘or mfo 978 372-5949

WINDOW CLEANING 
BUSINESS FOR SALE 

Commercial occounts 1IX mo 
Residence occounts $2Ck yr 

'ncludes $250Ceouipmer‘
ALL FOR $8 OOC Cal 603-329-5889

I5A Money to Loan ------------■ Musk » Dancing

A Loan For All Credit
A loon with no vefificotion’ 
Purchases 4 refinancing’ 

Coll Alex 1866-804-0808 
MB2440 NH8595

Portsmouth Mortgage Comoony

LOST- Cat Siamese, light colored, 
I yr old mole, vicinity ot Boston 
Hill Rd , No Andover Missing 
Since MX REWARD 9’8485-?570

Zero Down Payment
Coll Vivian Qt 

Homesteod 1-800449-4:4 
Lie MA VB-0206

DRUM LESSONS in the conven
ience ot your home with expe' 
enced d'um instructor Berkley 
Graduate Reasonable rates

603-42:2870
www lohnmedeirosir com 

GUiTAR TEACHER 
ACCEPTING NEW STUDENTS 

2! yeors experience, muse de
gree All oges, levels, styles 
Guitar rentals ovdi'dOle Boss 
lessons available Your house or 
mine For more information
contort uohn 978-975-0335

AT LAST Meet someone won
derful' Join lunch couples In
troductions - social events All 
oges Free news letter Coll 978- 
170-0519 www iunchcouplescom

HYPNOSIS
Noncy Snell, LICSW, CH.

Coll 603-4374378

PONIES FOR HIRE - Birthdays, 
club (unctions, fairs, barbecues 
or iust on ofternoon of fun. De
pendable Great rotes 978667 
2921

AndoverTownsman
AN BACLB-T1IBUNE COMPANY

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT
We have an immediate part-time opening for an 

Advertising Assistant We are seeking an organized 
accurate, detail-oriented and dependable person. If 
you are a quick learner and have some computer 
experience, come join our team today!

Responsibilities will include accurate computer 
entry and administrative tasks associated with 
advertising ordering, working with outside sales reps, 
and meeting daily deadlines. This position is part-time 
days, 20 hours per week

Part-time benefits package includes 401 (k) plan, 
profit sharing, paid vacations and holidays.

Please mail or e-mail resume and cover letter to Laurie DAmore, 

Assistant Director of Human Resources, The Eagle-Tribune, PO 

Box 100, Lawrence, MA 01842-0100. human resources 'leagletribune com

An Euual Opportunity Employer

CAREER OPPORTU

^Evening News
NIGHT EDITOR

We have an immediate opening for a night editor to superv ise new s coverage on 
deadline during prixluction of the paper This editor must juggle a number of 
tasks simultaneously dealing with reporters on deadline, working with the 
copy desk chief, handling breaking news. Other responsibilities include content 
and copy editing, some page design and page proofing, and selection of the 

daily wire report

( andidates must have a minimum of foe years’ experience with local news 
assignment and reporter supervision. The night editor must lie very organized, 
must have strong writing and editing skills, and must work well and quickly 
under deadline pressure knowledge of QuarkXPress is a plus

I ull-time benefits package includes health, dental and life insurance, long and 
short term disability. 4(11<k I plan, profit sharing, paid vacations and holidays

Please mail or e-mail resume, writing samples, and cover letter to: 
Laurie D Amore, Assistant Director of Human Resources

The Eagle-Tribune. P.O. Box 100, Lawrence, MA 01842-0100 
human resources@eagletribune.com.

The Eagle-Tribune 

sales Rep 7
------------------------------------------- F/i,

he Eagle Tribune Sales Stall

Excellent Starting Salary ($S/hr. plus commissions) 
Top Sales Reps earn in excess of $15 per hour!

Daily Incentives Paid Holidays 
Added bonus, start with us today Vs**’*

and earn $100.00 ‘

by hitting your Tweek sales goals! .2^00

Please call I he Eagle Tribune 978 946 2290 to schedule and interview

COLONIAL 6 rooms, 3 Oedrooms, 
5 Ooths, hordwood floors, or.ck 

fireploce, corner lot, oeod end 
street neor 49! 1299,900

Cope RE 97185 t?83

TO BE BUILT 2000 Sq Ft, Oor 
nson, heat 4 A/C, file kitchen, 
Formers porch, 2 cor goroge 
under, 3 Oedrooms, 2.5 tile 
Ooths, huge lireploced family 
room. 1329,900 Coll 978482-0186

BY OWNER - 3 tomily 
161 Arlington St 2nd floor unit 
hos 4 Oedrooms, 1st floor 2 bed
room, ond rear 1st floor 2 bed
room All m brand new condi

tion Plenty o, parking $260,000
Coll 978-689-3683

GREAT ALTERNATIVE' to 

condo living Small single family 
consisting o< 4! rooms 2 bed 
rooms, vinyl sided, fenced in 
nri $107,900

Coll Lynne Farrington
978489 288C ext -C - RE'MAX 

LAWRENCE-NEW CONSTRUC
TION1 3 bedroom, 1S Oath, Co- 
loniol '2,000 so It lot Wolk-out 
cellar 1251,900
Coll 978 8 57-5766 Of 978-265-92 7

ANDOVER

OPEN HOUSE
Sot 720. '2-2 ThE ANDOVER 

22 Roilrood Ave Unit 5
2 bedroom 2 both Penthouse 
condo, 2 indoor deeded garage 
spaces, convenien' to commute' 
roilx’downtown Air conditioning 
fresh Mint, scenic views 1274 9OC 

Questions 978-474-1304

BY OWNER
3 veor old oversized contempo 
rorv ranch OPEN C0NCEPT 3 
oed'oom oil gooo sizes IVi both, 
of. 'replace sneo and cor 
port ' ocre Mony extras m 
. uded BONUS Las' home on 
oeod-ena stree' 1289 900 Col' 
978-794-0326_______________

METHUEN BY OWNER - 
EAS’SIOE -P RS’RUN- 
3 BEDROOM djo- ‘-ed Buye 
$ 90,000 Coll Tom 978688-5142

SPECTACULAR HOME on the 
'Wer'imock Rive' Booting wo 
•er skung fishing ond who* o

OPEN HOUSE Sun 7/14, '2-4 9 
Wedgewood Dr Pristine 4 oed 
room, 2.5 both Colonial Granite 
kitchen, tile ooths Cross School 
District $594,500 78 -9 0 6323 

, . nr .1
BEAUTIFUL Dutch Colonial. 3 
Oeflroom, I! both, hordwood 
floors 2 cor 90'oge deck ond 
great 'e'ghborhood 1284,900 

CoH 978-169-0640

NO ANDOVER BY OWNER

Charming spacious 
older Colonial with 

ALL THE UPDATES'
4 oeoroorr 15 ooths, JOCUZZi 
muster, granite kitchen o'ge 
‘replaced living 'oom. hord
wood floors throughout .orge 
,ot G'ea‘ neighborhood $l79 90C 

Coll 9’8487 7895 97l-239-'!65
Brokers Welcome

HELP WANTED

WAYNE J.

ELECTRIC
INC.

Vte are a merit shop electrical contractor with a SI .50 million backlog V 
an industry leader, we are committed to the training and development of 
our employees as well as ensuring customer satisfaction, are seeking 
career-motivated, professional trades people to work on commercial 
construction projects.

• Working Forepersons: State Masters or Electrician License Require documentation ol 
budgeted versus actual manhours available on successfully completed projects in the SI 
million SKI million range. $27 to SiS hour
• State Licensed Electrician: Require a minimum of 5 years experience in commercial 
and institutional type projects and possess leadership ability. $21 to S26 hour
*■ Apprentices: Require 14 years of documented experience and/or vocational school 
training $10.15 to $17.45 hour

We offer competitive wages and top shelf benefits including
• Medical/dcntal/prescription vision insurance
• 401(h) with company contribution
• Paid vacation holiday sick days
. Profit sharing

• Incentive programs
. Company sponsored in house apprenticeship program
• Extensive Training
• Tuition reimbursement
• Relocation and per diem assistance available

For immediate consideration please tall 800-421-01 51 to speak with 
Kent. Ext. 1355 • Phareth. Ext. 1289.
Visit our website ww w.wavneigriffiiielectric.com

for more information on benefits and employment opportunities
,-\s an EEC) A,A employer, wc actively encourage diversity in our workforce: 

women and minorities are urged to apply

NATIONAL REPUTATION

Individual recognition.

We’re proud to be a state-of-the-art, 
acute-care hospital that’s nationally recognized 

for innovations in care It all starts with recognizing 
and promoting individuality, valuing who you are and 

encouraging you to grow With a new designation as a Level III 
Trauma Center, and a major new expansion underway, we have the

ideal environment for your professional development

Professional Nurse 
Opportunities Available
• Medical/SurgicalTTelemetry
• Medical/Surgical/Pediatncs
• Medical/Surgical/Oncotogy
• Nuclear Cardiology

• Psychiatry
• Emergency Department
• Critical Care
• Operating Room
• Transitional Care

Also Available in Nursing:
• OR Nurse Manager
• TCU Nurse Liaison/Admissions 

Coordinator
• ED Clinical Leader

Business/Clerical/Secretarial
• Outpatient Coder
• Multi-Skilled Clerk
• Unit Secretary

Support Services/ 
Maintenance
• Security Guard

Clinical/Technical
• Emergency Technician
• Medical Technologist Core Lab
• Physical Therapist Per-diem only
• Phlebotomist

• Occupational Therapist Per-diem 
only

• Radiation Therapist

• Respiratory Therapist
• Staff Technologist
• Surgical Tech
• Ultrasound Technologist
• Nuclear Cardiology Technologist

Along with a competitive salary, you’ll 
enjoy a wide array of comprehensive 
benefits, an easy-access 
location, and loads of free parking. 

Please send resume, including salary 
expectation, or apply to: Holy Family 
Hospital, Human Resources Code: AT, 
70 East Street Methuen, MA 01844; 
JobLine: 1-866 208-9228 
Fax: 978-681-9075 or apply on-line at 
wwxw.hoiyfanulyhosp.org

Holy Family Hospital 

and Medical Center 

Caritas Christi health care system
4n /wua Opportune Employer

I

http://www.town.andover.ma.us/hr.htm
mailto:resources%40eagletribune.com
ww_w.wavneigriffiiielectric.com
wwxw.hoiyfanulyhosp.org
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3IF Atkinson Hampstead NH

HAMPSTEAD NH Spectoculor 
Waterfront Home Convenient 
year round living in vocation 
setting *459 900 978 7586404

SANDOWN NH -By Owner End 
unit, built in 89', cathedral ceil
ings, sky lights, Berber carpet, 
garage under, 2000 Sq FI., deck 
1 bedroom, I.S bath. Condo tee 
$150 *140,000. Coll 403-887-0694

3IG Derry Londonderry NH

DERRY-For Sole by Owner 2 6 
acres, 4 bedrooms, 2+ both, 
fireplaeed living room, dining 
room, eot-m kitchen, woodstove 
hook up in family room, new 
Berber carpets, completely 
renovated A Must see1 $242,900 

403-382-2475 or 603-944-1139 

EVERY Residential Listing In 
N H on-line with oddresses 
www TheCostlePorYx.com 

Prudential Veroni Realty

LONDONDERRY 
252 High Range Rd 

Split, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, finished 
family room, 1 car garoge Big 
aeck ...........$229,900

10 West Yellowstone 
Split - 3 bedroom, 2 both, fire
place, family room, I car go
roge Greot child safe country 
location.......................$249,900

Call 603-432-4422

LONDONDERRY ■ New Listing 
Lovely Gambrel, ottoched ga
rage, 1+ acre wooded lot, hard
wood floors, eat-in kitchen with 
cathedral Wonderful neighbor- 
hood By owner, $252,900

603-437-0748 or 603-781-9815 

3 BEDROOM. NEW ENG 
LANDER-Completely redone in 
2002 All new everything' Half 
ocre, 2 car goroge . $234,900 
303 Hamps'eod Rd 603-329-5725

SUMMERHILL DERRY- 
Townhouse, I bedroom, I.S 
baths, new furnace, centrol oir, 
tor sale by owner. Pre approval 
required $ 55 OOC 603-434-W 

WINDSOR MEADOWS Brentwood 
NH - 2 bedroom single family, ot
toched townhomes Kitchen, fire 
ploced living room, dining room, 
study, full bosement, 1 cor ot
toched goroge, central A'C Easy 
access Rte 1014 Rte 125 Storting 
at $189,900 Toking nx-bindmg 
reservations pending AG ap
proval Lois 603-778-6400 GMAC/ 
The GROVE GROUP RE LLC

PLAISTOW NH - 2 bedroom 
home with garage Convenient to 
all locations $1600 monthly 6 
mo lease required 603-770-864!

PLAISTOW NH-Main St 
6 room, 3 bedroom home. Yard, 
basement. Availoble Aug. $1200.

No pets No utilities 
Wolff Reolty Group 603-182 2180

SO LAWRENCE-fon Andover 
line) 2-3 bedroom ranch, with ot
toched garage new kitchen ond 
both, private fenced yard, neor 
moior routes, non- smoking, no 
pets, $1600/month plus utilities 
'st lost 4 security 918-682-0469 

WINDHAM, NH-3 bedroom, 
completely renovated 4 within 

walking distonce to all 3 elemen
tary schools Lorge 2 + ocre lot, 

Iks car goroge, deck 4 lorge
shed Availoble Aug I. Toking 
applications, no pets Refer
ences $IB75/mo.„ + utilities. 
Call Tony #1-877-387-3096

SALEM MANUFACTURED 
HOMES

Mobile Courts 
Salem, NH

1975 Artcroft. 12x56.2 bedrooms, 
both $39,500

Others homes available1 
Pleose coll tor into 6O3-I98-2I44 

SALEM MANUFACTURED
HOMES

Mobile Courts 
Salem, NH

1983 Artcroft, 14x56.1 bedrooms. 
1.5 bath. Appliances $44,000 

Others homes ovoiloble! 
Pleose call for info 603-898-2144

53 Condos Townhomes

ANDOVER - 2 bedroom, 2 both 
unit ot Railrood Ave Wolk to 
commuter troin, town' $1475/mo 
Availoble immediately Coidwell 
Banker Hunneman 978+75-2201 

ANDOVER-Condo, beautilul 1 
bedroom, close to motor high
ways, deeded parking, heot 4 

hot woter included, Reody Aug 
i, 1st, lost 4 holt month’s security, 
No pets 81'50 -$ 200 9W-028C

DERRY Bedroom Condo 1st 
floor with balcony, heat in
cluded. $875 4 security Credit 
check Owner/broker 603-537-1772

ANDOVER GARDENS I bed
room, carpeted, all appliances, 
pool $895 includes heat Avail
able 1/1 Coll 978-470-1359

ANDOVER/lntown- 2+ Bedroom, 
cathedral ceiling, open concept, 
centrol air, washer dryer, heat 
included. $l475/mo. Availoble 8/1, 
Broker/Owner Pom 978-475-1243

First Run
ANDOVER - Mople Ave Quiet 
clean I bedroom, 2nd floor 
Laundry, storage, I parking 
space No smoking. No animals 
$675+ 978-475-8884__________

IN OLDER HOME - Quiet ' bed 
room, in-town, parking No pets 
$825 includes utilities Pleose 
coll otter 6pm, 978-475-7297

LARGE 2 bedroom in Showsheen 
Village No pets/No smoking 
pleose Availoble Sept 'st t'65J 
+ utilities 978-475-6085

ONE BEDROOM oportment Mo
ple Ave- Off street parking. On 
site loundry facility Remodeled 
unit. Short wolk to town $900 
mo Available Sept 978-681-1166

55C Lawrence-North B55G Salem NH

A TWO Bedroom, modern, deon, 
hook-ups, near 49S, 4 hospital 
$695 1st, lost 4 security Good 
credit/reterences 617-247-8484

LAWRENCE-A beautiful totally 
remodeled, deieoded, 4 room, 2 
bedroom, Section 8 approved 
This one wi'l not last' Only $895, 
1st, lost, 4 security 171-689-4845

NORTH LAWRENCE-Modern2 
bedroom oportmerts availoble 
Can Mon - Fri 97#-970-2300 
' Must Hove Good Credit ond 

References '

PROSPECT HILL 4 room, 2 
bedroom, 2nd floor applionces, 
yard. $725 no utilities / pets 1st, 
lost, security 603-635-7065 

TOWER HILL- 3 bedroom, 2 din
ing rooms, front 4 bock porch, 
'900 Sq Ft. SlOOQMo Availoble 
Aug.1. 1st 4 deposit Section I 
welcome Call 978-725-5917 

TWO BEDROOM condo in 
Princeton Village. References 
ond lease required, no pets 
$850/mxth heated 978-475-1937

558 Haverhill/Bradfonf ■ SSD Lawrence-South

ANTIQUE 3 Bedroom Victorian, 
with fireplace 1st 4 $600 secu
rity, references, no pets. 
ItMttt - utilities *78-521 -592!

BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom Brick 4 
beom Historic downtown Washer 
/dryer included. No pets. 1st, 
last, security deposit, refer
ences $800 no utilities Availoble 
mmediately 978-948-2604

36 Lots,Acreage
R.d«VrwHy TawntaseT End WHY WOULD Y0U PAY 

s h>r "acre '" Win®°m
.KtaSSLTweMirMnr. *hen »°u con h0,e ’M ocres *°r 

ished basement deck, fireplace, n „
storogesned, $182,900 >259.000 in Derry Con

By Owner 603-474-977! for Appt 603-479-7836 or 603-893-4296

39 Wanted Real Estate

SALEM ■ Nice Location' Cape 
close to schools 4 services, eosy 
commuter location Move-m 
condition 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
hordwood floors 4 wall to woll 
Heoted bosemenl rxm New 200 
amp electricol Work space in 
expanded 2 cor garage Deck, 
spacious yard $269,900 Princi
pals only Coll owner 603-898-5342

ANDOVER- Wonted o 
3-4 bedroom colomol |newer-up 

to 30 yeors.) in family oreo 
$475K-$550K Coll 978-808-2261,

leave message

DERRY-A lorge selection of 1,2 
4 3 Bedrooms Duplexs 4 Town- 
houses Garage 4 bosement

GREAT LOCATION
l yr. lease No pets $1395 to $1600 

Cooper Properties 601-432-3380

PELHAM NH Very modern 
townhouse, convenient location 
No utilities, no pets 2 targe bed
rooms A/C, washer dryer hook- 
ups $'025 mo Coll 603-437 20' 

SOUTH LAWRENCE - 2 Oedroom 
duplex w/w/d hook-up, oir, ond 
private parking $100Qmo + 

■utilities Securitydep 978685+133

53A Duplex Rental

3IJ Windham. NH

WINDHAM NH Exquisite Colo
nial for sole by owner 4 bed
rooms, 2 5 baths ....  $495,000

Call 603-881-3120 or 
www isoldmyhouse com 

See od »I9O5 for more info.

Attention Realtors!
Place your company listing ond 
phone number here tor maxi

mum exposure to readers seri
ously seeking real estate For os 
little as $7 00 per week, you con 
reach mony potential clients

Call 978-475-7000 
tor more information

PLAISTOW, NH-Wxlern 2 bed 
room, i 5 doth wall to wall, eot- 

in kitchen dishwasher A/C coun
try setting on residential Street 

)l200/mo., includes heot & hot .vo
ter NO PETS 603-642-445

3IK Other NH Towns

NASHUA TOWNHOUSE- 2 bed
room, 2 both, with toft. Pool, 
tennis courts, Exit I off Rte 3 
$'94,500 1 Call 603-888-6006

NEWTON N.H. COLONIALS 
OPEN HOUSE EVERY SUN 12-3 

Also Private Showings 
603-382*669 603-234-1459

51-75

32 Condos,Townhomes

ANDOVER - Philips Academy 
Areo. Historic 3+ bedroom 
townhouse w/3 levels, 3 baths, 
goroge Year lease No pets 
$25OQ/mo. + utilities. Call978-470-t

DUPLEX • 2 bedroom + office, 
neor take, new oil heot system, 
carpets, windows 4 kitchen op 
plionces Full basement, washer/ 
dryer hook-ups No pets $1400 no 
Utilities Coll 978-343-5744

SALEM, NH-2 bedroom duplex, 
completely renovoted, desirable 
area, $!300Vmo, heot 4 hot wo- 

ter included
Coll 978-502-6967 or 603-890-600

SALEM NH, Near 93. Cleon ana 
quiet I bedroom condos starting 
ot 1925+ up 2 bedroom condo 
$900* up Rents include heot 4 
hot woter. 1 year lease No pets. 
Coll 603-893 5726

SALEM NH

SCHOOLS AROUND 
THE CORNER!

2 & 3 bedroom oporlments Resi
dential setting Call 978-475-1902

ANDOVER- By Owner in Ando
ver Garden Condos, 3rd floor, 2 
bedroom, attractive amenities 
$185,000 78’-334-23'9/' 6 '-968-9661

HAVERHILL-! Bedroom, Down
town, Centrol oir, very clean, 
wosher/dryer, new appliances, 
$124,900__________9786186054

First Run
HAVERHILL, Two Bedroom in 
downtown area Private park
ing, centrol air, privote storoge, 
washer/dryer, security Asking 
$134,900 . 97B-469-91B1__________

MERRIMAC - 2 bedroom 1.5 
bath, townhouse, fireplace living 
rxm, privote deck, all appli- 
ances. $'98 000 Call 978-346-826'

NO ANDOVER, Heritage Green 
Condo, 2 bedrxm, 1 both, top 
flxr of end unit, pxl ond tennis 
cxrt $.69,900 Owner 978686-I12I

PLAISTOW 2 bedrxm town- 
house, both and a holf, A/C, go- 
rage $'65,500

Coll 603-382-3760

PLAISTOW, NH- 2 bedroom end 
unit, tile flxrs, fireploce, deck,
' 5 Xth, nice area, off 125, 
$149,900. Coll 508-954-2478

ATKINSON, So. NH waterfront, 3 
bedrxm for rent $1500/month. 
603-3296562
omiomreolty freeservers.com

DERRY - 3 bedrooms, 1.5 bath, 
attic, Xsement, deck, yard, oil 
heat $1650/mo. Pater RE Mgmt 
603-437-0771 www xterre com

METHUEN-3 bedrxm, close to 
495 4 93. Big yard Fresh Mint, 
parking, *t60Q/mo. + utilities 

Security deposit 
Ask tor Tom 8 978 688-5342

METHUEN - Beautiful 7 room 
extemporary home with go
roge Beautiful kitchen, !♦ beo- 
rxms, 2 oaths, nice deck with 
yard. Whirlpool Jocuzzi in mos- 
ter bath Nice neighborhood 
Good references required Avail
able 8iC $200(Vmo 978+62-4060

METHUEN, Oak St, single fam
ily, 3 bedrxm, 1.5 bath, yard, 
appliances, washer/dryer 
S?00Q'mor" 978-794-08'S

NC ANDOVER - 3 bedroom. 2 
Xth Cope in historic district 
HardwoX floors, fireploce, 2 cor 
oversized garage $2200 plus 
utilities Call 603-544-7257

A Great Place
To Call Home!

Attroctive 14 2 bedrxm 
oportments situated on Merri

mack River, close to 93/495 Sm- 
cixs modern and fully appli 
onced Clubhouse, pxl, tennis 

cxrts 4 fitness center No Pets 
Open Mon-Sat 106. Sun. 12-5

One Bedroom storting at $','90
'Call for xr Specials'

RIVERVIEW COMMONS
650 Bultinch Dr, Andover 

978685-0552

COICORAN
MMMflXaW"

ANDOVER -1 bedroom in reno
voted historic house between 
downtown 4 Phillips AcMemy 
Cpmmon outdxr patio Parking 
No pets Nx-smokmg building 
1 X*a- -es 978 +75-0796

First Run
ANDOVER- 2 BEDROOM. 2 
Xths x quiet St., close to down
town, $H9S/mo +• utilities 

Coll 978 +756545

ANDOVER - 2 bedrxm, Avail. 
08/01, I'.IOO per me., ind. heat, 
x pets! I yr lease Prudential 
Hpwe 4 Doherty Coll Kothy 978- 
269-22 7__________________

ANDOVER- 1 bedrooms, new 
kitchen, heot 4 hot water in
cluded, A/C,.................. $1450

32 Rivermo Rd 978-409*157

ANDOVER- M lioor, 2 bed- 
rxms, private, porking tar 2 
cars, hordwood, heat 4 electric 
included $!090imo 978-297-4303

SERVICES

CONVENIENT LOCATION
-Modern I bedrxm oMrtment 

$875 includes ALL utilities
Studio OMrtment - newly reno
vated. $675 includes ALL utilities 

Coll 978-373-4800 EOH

Don't miss this one!
Avoil immediately Columbio 
Park oreo Move in condition 2 
bdrm in Multi family $950+ util. 
No Pets/Smoking 781-279-4213

HAVERHILL • 2 bedrooms, 
washer dryer Iwokup, off street 
parking Available Aug. I Maxe 
Si $875 month 978-521-1095

HAVERHILL-I X 3 bedroom 
New stove, hxk-ups Completely 
remXeled Plenty of Mrkmg 
$'250 includes electricity 978- 
37? 27W or 7t’-254 lQ83 

HAVERHILL (2) UMoted lorge
3 beOrxms, hxk-ups, 1st 4 se
curity Creditrefeience check 
$ DOC 603-378-0788 leave message

HAVERHILL, 3 bedrxms, 
Mrch, wosher/dryer hookups, 
good condition, Section 8 wel- 
come 1950 978-374-8833

HAVERHILL - 6 Highland Ave 
I Bedrxm, woll/woll $750 

includes hoi water. Available 
immediately 781-942-1300

HAVERHILL Beoutitul 5 room 3 
bedrxm, off street Mrkmg. 
wosher/dryer hxkups 6 more. 
$l050/mo no utilities. Ist/last/ se
curity No dogs Coll 978-352- 
6479, or 978618-4388_________

HAVERHILL deieoded 3 bed- 
rMm $1000 No utilities No pets 
First 4 last Reody 8/1-90 Call 
978-8536703 , 78'696-5489 after S

HAVERHILL-Large renovated 3 
bedroom cabinet kitchen won to 
woll carpeting. $1100 plus utili
ties Near 495 RE 781-9+4-8533

HAVERHILL-One bedrxm, 2nd 
flxr, 1st ond last, utilities in
cluded except ,x heot $750/mo 
Coll __________ 978-52'-5720

HAVERHILL -Second flxr, 3 
bedrxm Franklin St. Oft street 
parking I car, loundry hookups, 
no pets $925/'mo 978-374-1685

HAVERHILL- Several 2 bedrxm 
oportments, woll to woll, carpet
ing, cabinet kitchen $800 ond 
UP RE 781-9448533 

Haverhill- SPACIOUS 5 room 
2nd flxr, washer 4 dryer hook
ups, references required, 1st, lost
4 security $'. S0 603-7267778

HAVERHILL - Very nice 5 room 
townhouse All applionces No 
utilities, $I200/mc 

Coll______________971-465-517!

Large renovoted ’ beOrxm wall 
to wall carpeting cabinet kitchen 
near troin. $650 plus utilities 
Bayview Properties 781-944-8533

PRIVATE 2 bedrxm Townhouse
Beautiful historic Parking, 1st, 
lost, security 4 references No 
pets. $1200 ra utilities 978-948-2604

ANDOVER LINE- 3 bedrxm, 
privote porking, yard, no pets, 
neor 495. $995/Mo, x utilities, 
1st, last 4 security 978-725-6013

LAWRENCE. SO,Andover line 
AMrtment (nice oreo) 1 bed
room, 3rd floor $750.1st, last 4 
security No utilities. No pets 

Call 978-474-0739

LAWRENCE, SO - -orge Xand 
new 7 rooms 4 bedrxms, big 
walk-in closets Ceromic tile 
kitchen ond both New heating 
system llSOQ/mo 978-725-3536 

LAWRENCE SOUTH - 4 rxms, 1 
bedrxm, 3rd flox OH street 
parking No pets $650 mo. First, 
last, security deposit 4 refer- 
ences Available row 971686-7002 

SO LAWRENCE - Mt Vxnx 
Condek, 3 bedroom + finished 
attic, oft street porking, appli- 
onced $140C+secur ity 978685-1622

MODERN I BEDROOM with den, 
wall to woll, eot-in kitchen, 
dishwasher, A/C, Cxntry setting 
on smoll residential street. 
J950/ma, includes heat 4 hot 
woter NO PETS 603642+451

PLAISTOW- Sunny 2nd, tlxr 2 
bedrxm, wosher/dryx hxk- 
ups, otfic storoge, $950/Mo, + 
utilities. Call 603-382-1557

OCEANFRONT
Beautiful Seobroak/Salisburv 

3 bedroom Coll 978-975-400

RYE, NH 2 or 3 bedrooms near 
Oeoch, $1200 to $i$0O/week Coll 
Glenne 0( 603-929-9110.
Nxthxint Realty, lx

SALISBURY BEACH Centrol 
Ave. right on the woter, 2 bed
rxm Deck 4 porking 7/27-4/10 
ond 8/17-Labor dov 978-463-5909

SALISBURY Beoch ■ North EX 
Blvd ' bedrxm, kitchen, coble, 
ocross from ocean $450/Wk Also 
o I bedrxm available 1550/WK 
978-465-5644 or 978 688-3109 

SALISBURY BEACH-Summer/ 
Winter Rentals - 2 4 1 bedroom 
OMrtments waterfront.
Coll 800425-4889____________

SEABROOK, HAMPTON - 1-4 
bedroom house Availoble Aug 
24 thru Labor Doy. REDUCED! 
Winter rental tx, 603-474-575!

WESTPORT MOTEL,Hampton 
Beoch Kitchenettes 4 single 
rxms $400-$600/wk, or Single 
nights stort *78 A/C, tall both, 
minute wolk to oceon, cxrtyord 
grills, tobies 4 chairs Credit 
cords accepted. Coll 603-9267260

ANDOVER, NO. Jefferson Pork 
Rt. 114. Full service individual 
offices $295-up High speed 

internet connection 978 6 8 5-5440
www oHicesuites com

4+ No Andover 1350 s.f new 
SMce Plaistow; 1500 - 4900 s.f. 
Lowrexe; modern I6O s i Prop
erty Conwltantt 978687 9300 

HAVERHILL Beoutitul, privote 
office suites neor Courthouse 4 
available, $250 4 up. Quiet, 1st 
floor Mrking, olorm 978457-180!

LEASE PRIME Office SMce, 
will built to suit, 1000-4000 Sq. 

:t„ 1st ond 2nd floor, convenient 
to shopping, restouronts, moyor 

highways, No. Andover, MA
Coll 978688-2263

IETHUEN, New, 160 sq, ft. of- 
ice Ample Mrking. Cxvemenf 
0 Rte 93. $300 per month in- 
ludes utilities Coll 978-689-4414

NO ANDOVER
figh visibility rehobbed Coloniol 
on Rte 114 Second flxr office 
suite 650 So FI. with privote

entrance parking 
*IS00/mo Utilities included 
Internet reody 978682-2320

Residential Real 
Estate Conveyancing 

Paralegal
Methuen low firm is searching for 
on experiexed Reol Estate Cx- 
vevoxmg porolegol Must be 
oble Io lake o tile from open to 
close Experience with Quicken 4 
stondord cmveyoxing preferred 
Excellent axtiMny Mid benefits 
ond employer contributed 401k 
Experienced Residential Reo; Es
tate Porolegols only wilt be ex- 
sidered tar this position.

Fox resume fo; 978-794918]

B.I.S.
Bear Inc. Staffing 

978-3965431 
508-775-3657 
508-778-2769

Now Hiring Top Pay 
CNA e HHA • LPN e RN

First Run
CNA/Home Health Aid 
Wanted for privote elderly core 
Nights/weekends Must hove 
certification. 617-351-1935

PRIME LOCATION Dental Assistant
S6A Winter Rentals

DERRY-Converted barn, 2 bed
rxm, 1.5 boths, targe deck ond 
yard Approved pets welcomed 
$i]9S/mo Security 4 1/2 of lost 
month References 603+37 637!

TWO bedrxm, 3 rxm. hordwood 
floors, vinyl windows, appli
ances, Mrking, heat 4 hot wa
ter, wosher/dryer included. 
Close to 93 4 28. $850 
MPV Management 603-437-7531

BEAUTIFUL 1,24 3 bedrxm 
OMrtments on the xeon 

Seabrook /Salisbury 
Coll 978 97S-4OO1

HAMPTON, NH-New 3 bedrxm 
xeon front home, furnished, 
wosher/dryer, dishwasher, 

Available Sept thrxgh Moy 
$2200 No pets Call 603-234-5402

RYE, NH 2 bedroom tarnished,

.ondonderry, Oft exit 4, Rte. 93 
1601 sq.ft 4 I034so.lt 

Reosonoble rent
603 4826456, eves 603-881-9451

55H8 Londonderry NH

Nov. - June $120Q/month 
Glenne ot 603-929-9110 
NorthMint Reolty, lx.

Coll

57 Commercial Property

Person Friday!
Haverhill oreo optomitrists of
fice. Duties include general of
fice detail, reminders, billing, 
computer experience helpful, 
but will from right individual 
Pleosont working environment 
Hxrs arranged.

Salary comensurate with experi- 
ence Fax resume 978-373-7852 

RECEPTIONIST needed tall 
time lor a small monutacturing 
comMnv in N Andover. Duties 
will include answering phones, 
greeting customers, ond light fil
ing. Pleose torword resume to: 
Win Enterprises, 300 Willow St 
South, N Andover, MA 01845. or 
fax 978-975-0593

CITY WIDE
Painting & Renovations 

Specializing in Residential 
Home Painting & Carpentry 

Interior ~ Exterior 
All work hand brushed 

+ SPECIAL SPRING DISCOl NTS ★ 
Serving Andover for 26 Years 

FREE ESTIMATES • FELLY INSURED 

603-432-8068

M. & E Tree 
Service

Dick Murphy
•TAKEDOWNS 
■ FERTILIZING 

•HEDGE TRIMMING 
■CABLING-PRUNING

(978)475-2117
(978)475-1719

BEAUTIFUL Lxotix1 Good 
arx to 495 4 93.1 bedrxm, full 
kitchen, washer/dryer, living 
rxm 4 den ll'OOmo indudesu- 
tilities. 1st 4 security Credit 
check 9786866+88__________

LAWRENCE/METHUEN line
A beoutitul 2 bedrxm apart
ment Stove, retrigeratx, 
washer/dryer hook up, off street 
Mrkmg, pxch with spectacular 
view Convenient to shopping 
oreos ond highways. No pets, No 
smoking References Available 
now $950 + utilities 978682-5399 

METHUEN

One, Two & Three
bedroom oMrtments available 
in beautifully renovated historic 
mill Splendid views of water- 

toll. Rent included heat, hot wo
ter, 4 a/c Fitness center 4 am
ple Mrking For OPMintment, 

coll Kathy 9 (978 ) 532-9400, ext
214 Prices start 8 $1,000.

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD oH 
street Mrking, x nets 2 bed
room, tiled Xth, hard wood 
floors, X utilities, $995/month 
978-794-9674_______________

THREE bedrxm OMrtment
Available Sept 1st $1200* Quiet 
deod-end street neor 495, 93 4 
the Lxp 1st, lost 4 security By 
OPMintment only 978697-3399.

LONDONDERRY 2 bedrxm, 1 
Xth Townhouse style Duplex, 
deck, x 1 ocre Privote. Greot 
schxi district $'250 * 207-363-319!

LONDONDERRY targe Modern 2 
bedrxm I ndudes Heat, garden 
style Woll/woll, oil OMltances, 
Mrking, storoge Lease. Credit 
check Sorry no pets $895 + se
curity deposit Coll 603-898-9799

55K Other MA Towns

THEMILLERY 
10, Rontoul St„ 

Beverly, MA 01915 
Coll 978-927-9117 

Modern, spacious 4 deon. 14 2 
bedrxm, 2 tall boths apart- 

meats Some with river views, 
walking distonce to commuter 

roil. Min., to Rte 128 4 61 
Heot 4 hot woter included.

I bedrooms stort t $102S/mo 
1 bedrooms stort #$II7S/Mo 

Open house Mon - Sun, 1-3 PM
EHO

Peobody Property lx.

55M Wanted/
Apartment to Rent

BUSINESS WOMAN seeking 
house sitting in 49S93 oreo 
Emoil DionoODionoNXIecom 
or coll 978-738-0716__________

PROFESSIONAL Woman 4 sx 
with well mannered dog, seeks 

1 bedroom rental,
Coll 6036426775 u-603 770-3714

SUMMER ST Large 2 bedroom, 
high ceilings, hardwood flxrs, 
parking $950 'st/last/$25O secu
rity. No pets. 978-372-5456

SUNNY I 4 2 bedrxm OMrt- 
ments, heot 4 hot water in
cluded Available July 1st $850 
4 1925 Coll Brenda 978-3736247

2 BEDROOM, 1 level Townhouse 
washer/dryer finished Xse
ment, 1.5 baths, private parking 
Ist/last/security 4 references No 
pets 1’250/mxth 978-948-2604 

633 RIVER St- 2 Bedrxm, 3rd 
flxr, oft street parking, $875/ 
Mo No Utilities Credit check 
1st 4 security Coll 978-457-4152

HERITAGE GREEN 2 bed 
rxms Private setting with 
woodland views, pxl, tennis, 
and clubhouse. Heot included, 
xpets. $!200/month Call 
9786 8 6 7236_______________

LUXURY 2 bedrxm OMrtment 
Monicured lawns. Deod end 
street. Oft street parking. $1500 
monthly Coll 978-258-2100

NO ANDOVER 5 room, 2 bed- 
rxm, owner xcuoied OMrt
ment Heot 4 hot wotx in
cluded, oH street Mrking 
$1, 50 No pets 978 685-8669

NO ANDOVER-Charming' bed
room OMrtment Conveniently 
tacated $!5Qmxth Included 
garage 4 utilities 978687-3884

NO ANDOVER- Very quiet, 
beoutitul, 2 bedrooms, Oeodend 
street, close to everything 
Quiet, xn-smokers xly Land
lord on premises 1st and secu- 
rity-81350 + utilities 978-688-8333

ONE Bedroom Studio - New win
dows, hardwood flxrs, tiled 
kitchen, tally equipped, Mrking, 
Xt tub, hxk-ups 1st, last 6 se- 
curly S85C Call 978 687687

Open House 7/21,12-3 pm Heri
tage Green, 100 EdgelownAve.85, 

3br, 2 ba '300 sq ft$1550/mo 
includes heot/woter 978-975-1066

SMALL I Kdrxm Duplex.
Appliances carpeting, Mrking 
No pets Includes heot, hotwa- 

ter $850 978+75-7519

TWO bedrxm, 2nd flxr, in 
ownx xcupied two family. Pri
vate yard, Mrking $IIOO/mo. 
Avoiloble 8/1. Coll 978 681-1942.

ADVERTISE YOUR 
VACATION RENTALS 

here for positive results For os 
little os $7.00 per week, you con 
hove your xoperty listed here 

Simply coll 978+75-5300 
One of our clossified od repre
sentatives will be hoppy to take 
your ad. This is the ideol time to 
list your winter/ski properties!

ARUBA - Porodise Villa I beO
rxm, oil furnished, end unit 
overlooking xeon. Week 47 
Nov 24 - Dec. I. $1200 Coll for 
more into. 978-521-945, leave 
messoge

August 4 September 
Salisbury Beoch 

Oceonfrxt still availoble 
Tom Soob Assxs. 978683 6699

BELL 4 REGIS-Hampton4 
Sol isbury Oceonfrxt 2-5 bed

rxm 4 Units available weekly 
4th of July ovoiloble 978688-0354

BELL 4 REGIS- Hompton 4 
Salisbury Oceonfrxt 1-5 beO

rxm 4 Units ovoiloble weekly 
_________978688-0354

CANCELLATION
July ,3th to 27th Salisbury Beoch 
2nd row woter frxt. 978-725-7616 
doys, 978 683-4690 eyes

CANCELLATION! Oceonfrxt 
Salisbury Beautifully tarnished,
3 bedroom, 2 both cxdo. 7/13- 
TO___________Coll 978-46S-00T

LAKE WINNISQUAM, NH- Wa
terfront, 3 bedrxm, Oxk, $1395 
weeKly Availoble 7/13 thru 8/3, 
ond 8/7-D/3' Coll 603635-7847 or 
603-432-7784

AUTO SALES CAR LOT tar rent 
5 cor license 2 boy goroge in- 
cluded/office. High traffic oreo 
Must own reol estote 4 hove 
references SUOQlmo 978 455 7100

AVAILABLE NOW!'
Word Hill 1500 sq. ft warehouse 
STORAGE ONLY1 
$800/ month includes utilities 
Coll Sondi 978-374-4468

DOWNTOWN METHUEN 
commercial office x Industrial 
SMce ovoiloble 2500 sq. It. to 
15,000 sq ft Coll 978+70-3545

Haverhill 1,000 sq.ft.
INDUSTRIAL SPACE 15 50 per 

sq.ft gross 978-372-0055

Haverhill $5.50 sq.ft.
1st flxr Loading dock, Mrking, 

1,000 sa ft ALSO Available 
'0,000 so It Coll 978-372-0055

LAWRENCE 16,000 sq ft ground 
level spoce 14' height on Rte 28 
$4.75 per so. ft. triple net Other 
SMces ovoiloble 978-171-5196

LAWRENCE - Px sole x tease 
10,000 +/• so ft. storage SMce 
With or without heot $2,000 mo 
Coll Brenner R E 508-728981X1 

LAWRENCE SO 1st floor mill 
SMce, 10,000 Sq Ft, $500MV<l, 
includes heot Suitable tar light 
monutocturing, office 4 R 4 D, 
omple porking, smaller SMces 
ovoiloble. Coll 617-908-3764 

PELHAM, NH PRIME RETAIL 
k.MILE OVER MA BORDER 

2000 SQ FT HIGH TRAFFIC 
EXCELLENT PARKING 60389H96

SALEM, NH Commerciol Condo 
900 sq ft 95 Stiles Rd, 175,000 

Coll Steve 781-245-4186

WARD HILL 
INDUSTRIAL PARK

39,000 sq ft Free standing build
ing, olmost new, heovy loading, 
heovy electric, move in condi- 
tion 17 95/sq It. nnn 978-172-OOS5 

WINDHAM, NH Rte. Ill, Light 
industrial, office ond warehouse 
with lorge goroge with overhead 
dxr tar rent. 603-434-882'

.+ Cleon, Quiet Rxms On site 
manager Free coble. $!5/week 
$ up Deacy Hxse 978-975-5103 
WlnOsx Hxse 978686-8980

HELMSFORD ROOM $130 0 
week Includes oil utilities ond 
TV Security reouired. Coll 978- 
1376677.___________________

AWRENCE - SmcIxs tar- 
ushed rxm tar rent in private 
quiet home, Tower Hill oreo All 
utilities plus coble. Coll Morio, 
978-258-7187 otter 5pm

Port Time or tall time No. Ando
ver We seek on enthusiastic 
coring 4 dependable assistant to 
ioin xr progressive endodontic 
office. Pleose fox resume to 
978686-3514.________________

DENTAL HYGENIST
For AnXver fomily proctice 
Tues, Thurs, Fri ond some 
Saturdays Reply to od» MI9994, 
c/o Eogle Tribune. PO Box 100, 
Lowrence MA 01842__________

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Full lime/Port time.

Greot opportunity to work in the 
finest dental environment 

imaginable Be associated with 
o staff of researchers ond teach

ers Coll BorMro 978-975 8008

SCHOOL YEAR 
ABROAD

seeks
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
3-35 HOURS/WEEK 

TO BEGIN SEPTEMBER 1st 
To handle interesting ond varied 
duties supporting the olumm ond 
development office Candidate 
must hove excellent organiza
tional, interpersonal ond tele
phone skills Expertise with MS 
Word, Excel ond Access re
quired. Raiser s Edges o plus 

Pox cover letter, resume ond 
nomes ot three references ta

978 725 6 833, or moil fo
Alumni 4 Development

Schxi Yeor Abrxd 
859 Turnpike St 

No. Andover Mo 01845

89 Trades/lndustnal

APPLY NOW
TO LEARN A TRADE - Entry 
level tlxr covering installer 
wonted. No experience needed 
Pull time Health 4 401k avoil- 
able Coll Hostings 978-521-8848

Furnished Rooms 

i Apartments

AETHUEN • Beoutitul one bed
rxm in excellent Ixation. 
Brand new tally opplianced 
kitchen with wosher 4 dryer. 
Furnished with all $1100 month 
Security Credit check. 
978-686-6488________________

SO LAWRENCE-Attxdoble 
Cleon, single furnished room 

OMrtments Stove, refrigerator 
ond Xilding security 978682-2381

EXECUTIVE Oftice Sxce 
Prime lxotix neor 495 2 pri
vate offices with reception, ex- 
ference room, full both, hottub, 
privote porking Move in condi
tion! Cathy 9 978-687+190

DENTAL HYGIENIST ATTENTION
Port time - cxld leod to full- 
time. Coll Jeon 9786676600.

.xkmg tor resMnsible persx to 
shore lovely, spoeixs, pr.vote 
home in residential Andover 

neighXrhood Minutes to 93/495 
Walking distonce to commuter 
roil Ample off-street porking, 

sMcious vord, lorge bock deck, 
former s porch Fireploce, 

wtaryer, dishwasher $l'00/mxth 
includes utilities (except phone) 
and house deoning service Ref

erences required. No 
pets/smokmg Availoble August 

978-4O9-II76.

NONSMOKER to shore 9 room 
house in Windham NH Must like 
dogs $650 includes oil utilities 
Available now Coll 603-880-8647

Solisburv Beoch 3 bedroom 
Townhouse Fireplace, pxl, cen
trol oir. Only steps ta xeon, 
$700 .... 978-465-2569

76-100
Help Wanted

LPN
N. Andover Internal Medicine 
Proctice hod immediote opening 
tar FT LPN. Competitive solory 
and benefits. Fox resume ta 978- 
682 3637 attention HR Dept

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Needed tar busy family proctice. 
Full time position, experience 
required Resumes ottn: Bettie 

Dr Michoel Romoxwsky 
18 East Rd Hompsteod NH 0384'

PT Dental Hygienist
immediote opening in Nortti 
Shore office Coll 978-887-6373 or 
fox resume 978-887-0844

PT-PTA
Lowrence. MA Orthopedic, PI, 
WC practice 37 hours/week, ex
cellent salary, 401k, ond Xne- 
fits. Orthopedic ond marketing 
experience o plus Will train. 
Fox resume ta 978-557-9075

SHIR PERSON
RESPONSIBLE persx wonted to 

cover (H PM-7 AM Shift), must 
be 2I+. Pleose coll fx info. Hoi- 
cyx Hxse Retirement Home, 

97868S-55O5 osk tor Beth x Lisa

Absolutely beoutitul 2 Rxms for 
office x commercial, 126 Moin 
St, No Andover (Reor), behind 
Mol s Borber Shop $60O/Mo, ol! 

utilities included 97!6!5-8'86 

ANDOVER CENTER Oftice 4 
Retoil Lxotixs. Singles 4 
suites, sizes from ISO sq.ft. - 5000 
sq ft subdividable 978 +75-8732

ANDOVER- MAIN ST, RETAIL 
SPACE- 400 Sq, Ft, new woll to 
woll 4 point, privote bothrxm, 
$645/Mo, Coll 978+75-2455

ANDOVER - Musgrove Building 
Several oftice SMces ovoiloble in 
one ot Andxer s most recogniz
able structures. Vikki 603-264 5151

is a team of qualified landscape professionals that take the clients wants, needs 

and expectations and provide a finished product that all can be proud of.

From weekly lawn maintenance to special construction and redesign 

projects, our attitude is the same. Our goal is to provide the best possible 

results for our clients.

“Our Work Speaks for Itself”

(978) 683-7817

E.L. Doyle & Sons Painting
A DIV ISION OF E.L. DOYLE & SONS INC 

(603) 893-7975

Now that spring has sprung, it's time to arrange for all of 
your exterior painting needs. We have the technology 
and abilities to turn your house into your dream home. 
We offer the following items in every exterior painting 

project:

1. Pressure washing using market leading equipment.

2. Complete caulking using a 35 year guarantee product.

3. Detailed scraping and sanding.

4. Hand painting using time tested methods.

5. Long lasting stains and paints for that great 

look into the future.

Novi celebrating 40 years of satisfied customers. 

Call today for vour comprehensive estimate 

(603) 893-7975

yiMWf■■■MM UtKi inflCCH

•LP Construction
Addition* * Siding 

Roofing • Painting

Demolition • Cleanups • Repairs 

Custom: Decks, Porches, Doors, Windows, Bathrooms, 
Kitchens. Cabinet*. Counterfoils. Interior 4 Erterior trim 

fWTWfc-

Lawrence Perry Jr. Free Estimates
Fully Lie. 4 Ins. • 132677 978-674-0213 -Toll Free 8666760213

ARCH

Providing 

High Quality 

Interior & Exterior 

Painting Services 

to Andover and 

surrounding towns. 

JOSEPH GIACALONE

(978) 664-9911

www.archpainting.com

|HIC Reg #129981

Pine Mix
rut to RED HEMLOCK

* Screened Loam »Stone • Sand
Immediate Delivery • Guaranteed Load Size

Peter Breen
Serving the Andovers Since 1972

978
687-7774' „

A Full Service Landscaping Co.

SCENIC DESIGN^
Residential & Commercial 

Established 1986
• Seed and Sod Lawn • R.R. Tie Walls 
■ Hydroseeding • Waterfalls
• Plantings of • Water features
All Types -StoneWalls

■Brick and • Brick Patios
Concrete Walks
- Complete Design Service-
Portfolio and References Available

Lcensed Pesticide Applicator, B.S Degree 
Landscape Architecture & Fully Insured

978-664-2535

Thorn-Hill A

> Landscape Co. 

Summer Special 

10%OFF
Weekly/biweekly lawn cutting, 

Hedge trimming, Mulching,

Bed designs and Plant installations

FREE ESTIMATES & INSURED. CALL STEVEN 
(978)681-7865

The Ultimate Handyman ^
and J.Z. Concrete Services

[

MU

l\

Painting 
Large Jobs 
Home
Maintenance i 
Home

- Poured Wall* - Sidewalks lr Stairs 
■ Small Projects

The Experience & Meticulous 
Workmanship of the big guys 

without inflated costs.

Call today for FREE Estimate t 
| excellent prices, immediate service '

North Shore

978-444-9169
Arlington Area So. N.H.

781-646-5063 603-635-9223

NORTH PARISH 
OF NORTH ANDOVER 
Unitarian Universalis)

I90 Acodemy Rd.,
North Andover Mo 0)845 

Seeks to till the following ten- 
month positions tx September
• Asst to Religixs Ed Director 
5 hrs/wk Mointoin supplies ond 
materials, performs organiza
tional tasks tor large Sundoy 
mxning program. 3 hxrs each 
Sun o.m plus 1 flexible hours 
each wk $IO/hr. Resume / letter 
to. RE Asst Seorch Committee
• Sundoy Nursery Supervisor
3 hrs/wk Sundoy o.m. Pion ac
tivities ond supervise children, 
teenoge stoff ond volunteers 
during Sundoy morning serv
ices Willing to be trained in 
First Aid 4 CPR. Solory: $15- 
14/hr depending x experience. 
Resume I letter to: Nursery 
Seorch Committee
• Yxth Program Coxdinotx 
16 hrs/wk Work with religious 
educotx ond parish volunteers. 
Flexible scheduling, but must 
include some Sundoy mornings 
and eves Solory: $IS/hr. Re
sume I letter to Youth Coxdino- 
tx Seorch Committee
• Admin Assistant - 20 hrs/wk 
(4 hrs Sun, o m, plus 4 week
day ofternoxs) Work with min
ister ond church committees 
Computer comfortable. Ideol for 
coring cxrtxus professional 
with good organizational ond fol
low-through skills. Solory: $12- 
$t4/hr Resume / letter to: 
Admin Asst Seorch CornmiHee

OPTICIAN
Positix open 

Full Time plus benefits 
Privote proctice coll 603-381-4308

Assistant to 
bookkeeper

Duties include billing, inventory 
cxtrol, general clerical, some 
experience helpful, but not nec
essary. Permonent tall time M- 
sitix. Coll Joyce ot 978682-5294 
ext, 16.___________________

BOOKKEEPER
Ropidly growing home security 
dealer Ixoted in Chelmsford is 
looking for on energetic Full 
Charge Bxkkeeper Respxsi- 
ble fo Triol Bolonce ond finan
cial statement xeMrotion 
Quickbocks experience o plus. 
Coll Mike T -978-244-0040 X122

First Run
LEGAL SECRETARY
Busy No Andover taw office seek 
mg experienced secretary tar 
FT/PT xsition Will train tx le
gal. Windows 4 Microsoft Word 
knowledge required Reol estote 
experience helpful but not nec- 
essorv Send resume to:

Ad« M-2O12O c/o Eagle Tribune 
PO Box 100, Lowrence, .MA 0’842

First Run
OFFICE

Energetic, distributix soles 
oftice. Clerical tanctixs, 
phxe skills, bxkkeeping

computer I internet. Benefits

LAIRD PLASTICS
Resumes to:

horftxd#loirdptastics.com 
X fox 781-935-3883

OFFICE CLERK
Part Time, 8:30 to 2, Mon.-Fri.

General off ice duties, light 
bookkeeping, must hove Quick- 
Bxks experience Coll Salem 

Auto Supply 603-893-4855

MOLLY MAID
A Better Way To Live.

Bonded. Insured. Efficient. 
And thoroughly trained.

978-474-0047
www. molly maid, com

PERSONNEL
Local comMnv seeking Drivers, 
Operators 4 Laborers Hxrly 

My + overtime Rote depends x 
experience Coll Rob 617-593-56S6

Auto Mechanic
Experienced mechonic must 
hove own tools wheel align
ments, brakes, engine diagnos
tics minx engine rexir and 
front end
$40 $45K to start Poy common 
surote with experience Coll 
Pxl 978+79-1925 tx interview

AUTO
MECHANIC7TECH.

Tx mv benefits ovoiloble Coll 
Dudo-Sprmg 978683-0561

Borlow Architectural Millwxk 
hos immediote openings fx 

Experienced Cobmet Makers
Plostic Lominotxs 4 Installers 

Coll 603-3296026 or 
fox resume ta 603-3296215

First Run
CARPENTER

WANTED
Fx high-end Remodeierfouilder 
Paid holidoys ond vocotion The 
right My lx the right person. 
Pleose coll Steve 508-509-7810

CONSTRUCTION
Finish Carpenter/Leod Fromer 

Quolity, efficiency, required 
Nxtheost Froming Corp. 

________ 978-499-0270

DRYWALL HANGER
EXCELLENT PAY Experience 

not required Coll 603-498-2351

First Run
DUMP TRUCK 

DRIVER
Must have CDL license ond 

experience with o dump truck 
Coll 603-382-0434

Experienced Framing 
Carpenters & Laborers
Top poy, paid vacations & holi
doys. Transportation required 
Southern NH work. 603-770-7910 
doys: 603-362-6247 eves_______

Experienced Glazier
Excellent benefits.

Medical, holiday ond vocation 
Immediote stort 

NORTHLITE GLASS 603+32-327?

Experienced Welder
with mechonicol knowledge of 
recycling equipment. Some 
traveling required Honds-x 
person with leadership skills.

Coll Tom 978-975-0077 

GROVELAND Municipal Light 
Dept. First Closs Linemen and 
Apprentice Linemen openings 
Applications occepted until Aug. 
2nd, 2002 Apply ot Groveland 
Light Dept., 23 Schxi St., 
Grovelond, MA 01834 978-372-1671

HVAC - Commercial 
Service Technicians
2 plus years experience ta ioin 
xr growing teom. Vocation, sick 
mv, medical ComMnv Mid re
tirement pion. Company von.

73162,20479compuserve com 
Coll 978-851-5954 Fox 978-851-7272

HVAC Service Tech
Top Poy >00% health, Mid holi
days, vocations ond pension 
Experienced, commerciol onO 
industrial Bostx ond North 
Coll 800-334-4793 x fox resume 
to 6038708191______________

Installers 
Office Furniture

Furniture Systems Management, 
Inc provides oil ol the best 
benefits, with a teom envirx- 
meat Hiring experienced in
stallers Excellent xMrtunitv to 
iota o unique installolions com- 
Mitv. JOIN TEAM FSM TO
DAY' Coll 978-934-9997

^^^■■^^^www.streamlinepw.com ■ BALDASSARI

Streamline I painting
pouter washing

- -----------------------------

• Decks
■ Siding
• Patios/Walkways

■ Driveways

•Truck Fleets
■ Industrial
■ Paint Preparation
■ Graffiti Removal

and more!

FREE

POWERWASH 

(978) 423-9892 • (978)771-8584 g WITH ANY
EXTERIOR JOB

(250 Value)Goddard’s \
Painting Service

Interior* Exterior 
Wallpapering

POWER
WASHING

Enviro-safe Hydro Tech surface cleaning 

Mildew spore control

Rickard Goddard
E-mail: goddardpainting@attbi.com 

‘State Reg. 
#103799 

T Fully Insured,978-664-2274,

Wallpapering

Professional, 

EiiIIy Guamnleetl 

Work al Low Prices

Call today for 

your FREE 

vsliinatc

978*688*0161

TheCostlePorYx.com
freeservers.com
I034so.lt
http://www.archpainting.com
loirdptastics.com
http://www.streamlinepw.com
mailto:nting%40attbi.com
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© ■HEY VOLKSWAGEN 
www.tulleyvw.com

2002 VOLKSWAGEN NEW BEETLE GL
5Sp"d

’3000 Was $16,550

now $13,550
'rm— iWRli'i I”

2002 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GLX VR6
SAVE Automatic. 17" wheels

3500 - Was $27,875

Now $14,375
5 Speed |

Was $20,250

Now $19,750

2002 VOLKSWAGEN NEW CABR10 GL "! f vjufci 
x 54 V£

’500 4

VJZX88, VJZ174, VJ1199

2002 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GLS WAGON
c - ./r Automatic, leather,
J/I Vt z_ „ monsoon

’4000 Was $23,025

Now $19,0X5

2002 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT GLS V6
_ V ' Automatic, luxury, monsoon.

SAVE Z cold weather

’4000 Was $28,075

now $24,075
2002 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GLS TDI 

SAVE

’2000

Now $20,175

■

Automatic, sunroof, 
cold weather, monsoon

» $22,175

2002 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT GLX 4MOTION
VP2087 r\ A /I

SAVE' Silver, Silver, Silver

’5000

Now $17,115
$32,125

2002 VOLKSWAGEN NEW CABRIO GLX
““ X Automatic

MOOO v- was $23,825

$22,825
7.002 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT GLX WAGON

Automatic

’4000 Was $31,175

"gw $27,175
2002 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF GLS TDI

Automatic, luxury, monsoon

HHBMHBI

Was $20,725

Now $1992251

2002 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GLI
e 3 units in stock
54 vt "Z,

’1000 Was $26,640

Now $35,640
2002 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT GLS

SBK9I

SAVE
’4000 Was $26,750

Now $11,750
2002 VOLKSWAGEN NEW CABRIO GLS

Automatic

’750 r

2002 VQLKSWAGEN GTI GLS 1,8T
Automatic, luxury, 

17 wheels

■NMHONKBtilMMWHHMKaanHHB

Was $22,275

now $19,7751
2003 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT GLX 4M0TI0N WAGON

VP5008, VP5009, VPJO1J . ™. 3 silver units in stock

Was $32,950

Now $32945O
2002 VOLKSWAGEN NEW BEETLE GLS

" ' luxury, cold weather,SAVt'^1^
’3000 Was $19,200

Now $16,2001
2002 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GLS I.8T

Automatic, leather, 
monsoon

Was $23,87$

Now $20,375

Automatic, luxury 
leather, monsoon

ORHHI

Was $22,125

Now $21,3751
2002 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT GLX

_ . .Automatic
SAVE

’3500 Was $50,375

Now $269875n^naMH^Bi___________________________________________________.  ________,—, —   

VPXO98 2002 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT GLS 4MOTION» . .. .. . r\
e * Automatic, luxury, leather. 
5/1 Vt monsoon

’4000J- Was $27,950

Now $23,950
II8HJH 'llllllil—IM

2002 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GLS
_ _ 5 Speed, cold weather.
54 Vt monsoon

’3000 Was $19,025

Now $16,025
________________________________________1 IZ%I I7AI1 tl Xr 1 I XZMr x-l2002 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF GLS

P'S.
r 5 Speed, luxury monsoon.
54 Vt cold weather

’2000 Was $18,9SO

Now $16,950
...

2002 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT GLS WAGON
5 speed, luxury.

54 Vt leather, monsoon

’3000 Was $26,360

Now $23,560
2002 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL

save 5Speed

’3000 x Was $17,$00

Now $14,500
2002 VOLKSWAGEN NEW BEETLE GLS 1,8T
—.5 Speed, sunroof, cold weather 

54 Vt monsoon

’3000 Was $21,240

Now $18,240
Sale Limited to Advertised Vehicles. Sale prices reflect all applicable rebates to dealer in lieu of special APR financing thru VCI. Tax, title and DOC 

45 Years of Excellence 1957-2002

IULL€Y VOLKSWAGEN
147 D.W. Highway, So Nashua, NH 03060 603-888-0550

Mon. • Thurs. 8:30*8; Fri. 8:30-7; Sat. 9-5; Sun 12-4 www.tulley.com
Sale Date Ends 7/22/02

All vehicles must be delivered by 8 p.m

http://www.tulleyvw.com
http://www.tulley.com
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LABORERS
Concrete Foundotion workers 
needed toll time, yeor round 

Coll PIG Concrete, Inc. 
ol 403-898-2O57; 97H7S-42J8

Aggressive diognostic and me 
chamca tecltnicwt wonted lor 
busy So NH automotive shoo. 
Benelits, Poy Dosed on experi- 
ence Walter 603-4321816

First Run
MIG WELDER

Manufacturer ot industrial work 
stations requires production Wig 
welder Experienced Wig welder 
ability to reoa blue prints o plus 
1,0/hour plus benefits Proline 
'J Rogers Rd, Hoverhill, MA 
31835 978-52 2e>00

GLAMOUR SHOTS
The Country's Leoding Portrait 
Studio is now hiring outgoing 
customer service oriented indi
viduals. Port time positions for 
licensed Cosmetologists (WA, 
NH), Soles and Photography 
Experience o plus, but (mining 
provided Earn between $10- 
Sltttir Apply in person at 

Rockingham Pork Woll 
or coll Gory 0 603-898-4700

TO BUY OR SELL MLM 
OPTION ’■BOO-2S8-II15

Bartenders
days A nights for Salisbury 
Beoch dub Coll 971-403-9272 

Wed 4 Thurs 1-5 pm only

EXCITING NEW 
BUSINESS

ot Woll ot Rockingham Pork. 
Enioy work ond be paid well 

Now hiring
port ond full time employees 
.loin h,o Aguumosso9e Team 

of New England.
Apply within, or for more infor- 
motion coll Jill ot 603-396-56X)

Expenenced Bnck 
Mason

tor oportment monogement 
compony Repair A mainte
nance ot masonry Orick work 
To apply in person with the 
Derry Country Club Estates, IS 
Lmlew Dr., Derry, NH or coll 
5O8-5O9-7I5O.

ANDOVER - Multi Family, 3 To- 
bey Lone, Sol 7/20 9 - 2. Furni
ture, household, chitten's items, 
A lots of greot kids stuff.

ANDOVER-Sot.8om-lpm 
A lot of stuff - too must too list. 

46 Oriole Dr 
OH Argil Io Rd.

ANDOVER-Sot. 9-2. Clothes?

olds toys, some furniture ond 
more. 8 Hompton Lone 

(ott Rutgers Rd, oft Rte 133) 

ANDOVER Sot 9 Goroge Sole.

CLEAN-OUT TIME!
71 Sheridan Rd loft Wildwood)

ANDOVER- Saturday 7/20 from 
9am to 3pm. Tools, yord equip-

DINETTE Sel - Solid ook toble TICKETS - 4 Creed 855 eoch FURNITURE SALE
ond 5 swivel choirs on wheels 4 Lenny Kravitz with Pink 865 Dining room table with 4 choirs, 
82IJO. (Jenny-Lind crib - pine 850, eoch 4 Aerosmith 865 eoch 8250. Hutch $50
chonging table 850, cradle $50,1 _______Coll 978-686-0169______ ________ 603-434-0117_______
M°cri<2? VACUUM-Kirby G6 Shompooer, GE Wonogram48'Professional
$25 eoch. Incline treodmill $50 etc J475 4Xg utility trOiieri iajo Ronge, 6 burners A Griddle, 
fQI1.......................whahwo Po)J|an )4. cAoinsow wjfh cose

885 All like new1 Fiberglass 8 ft 
dinghy 8220/best. 603-247-3292

QUALITY live-in child core Av
erage cost per tomily 8255 for 45 
hours of core per week E.F. 
AuPoir US Government Regu
lated Agency Coll Paulo Keele 
978-683-4563.

Weineke Discount Mufflers seeks

Mechanic
Wust Hove Own Tools. Top poy f 

N. Reodmg 978664-3609 

NE FERTILIZER COWPANY

PLANT OPERATORS 
& LABORERS

New industrial tocility in No An
dover is seeking operators and 
loborers to operate ond maintain 
o Bio-solids palletizing ond dry 
mg process. Will also be in
volved in plant stort up Waste 
woter treatment plant operator - 
with Wo Grode 4 license experi
ence o definite plus Industrial 
experience ond/or experience 
with mechonicoi equipment ond 
repoir also o plus Shift work 
required Wust hove o valid 
drivers license, Excellent bene
fits pockoge Send resume to

NEW ENGLAND 
FERTILIZER CO.

97 Eost Howord St 
Quincy, WA 02169 

or Fox resume: 617-984-0953

PERSON
Experience required.

Apply to Mary's Take-out Rte 28, 
Solem, NH 603-990-0055

Officers
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

Full A Part-time, excellent start
ing solory Cleon record, 2, or 
older, valid driver's licer.se own 
transportation ond home phone 
a must, 971-479-8153

EAGLE SECURITY
We need to talk!!!
Barber/Beautician

70-75% solory w/sign on bonus! 
Ask about choir rental

Nail Technician
Creative tolent/exper ience 

required All employees bring 
your own followmg/dientele 

A must see street level ond very 
attractive salon with plenty ot 

porking in convenient Main St., 
North Andover locotion 

978-38 7 2885

Security (
ALLSHIFtS A

99C Child Care
Providers Non-Ucensed________________________ DOLLHOUSE

ALLN wKe?TSV ARERS ^ed'Tturn*^ WS

rZrXbeUcensed

Stoinless Steel, electric 
oven/propone burners, MOVING,

$5000 Coll 978 479-7559 
See O refmedesign9hotmail.com 

HOT TUB/SPA - 2002 model, 6 
person, 30 iets. Full worronty 
New, still in wrapper. Cost 
$6200, sell >3700,603 4316556.

LEATHER LOOK VINYL- Soto 
ond loveseot-Block, brond new'

$IO(XVbest 
________ 978686-7841

LIVING ROOM SET Couch,
loveseot A choir. Like new, Shawsheen Village otf Balmoral

VIGILANT VERMONT CAST
INGS- Wood stove, holds 16* 

logs, $475.
Coll 978-5218027

WOOD TRASH SHEDS, holds
three borrels....................$239.

N.E. Outdoor Wood Products, 
37.5 Oakland Ave, Methuen, MA

9786894414

CENTER 
Broyhill Fontona oversized 
82'High x 4!' Wide x 21' Deep 
$500 or best offer 978-372-901!

Only NH Childcare Providers ENTERTAINMENT 
Moy Be Licensed Or 

Non-Licensed

BABYSITTER-Experienced
middle oged women looking to FURNITURE, lamps entertain- 
care for your child while you en- ment center, 8' Amono Fridge, 
ioy some time out References, only 2 yeor old. 978-475-3201 no 
First Aide certified 603-898-1682 colls offer 7pm pleose1

Day Care Provider SnSEJr°LG0ALr™Lru w
hos openings in Solem NH home, irons, 3-PW, used twice, Cleve- 
Deodend street. Bright otmos- lond 51 degree wedge, Ping put- 
phere, fenced in yard. 603-8900467 ter: block stand bog, dual strip, 

rain cover 8600 Derry 603-216-1336

IO3 Household Goods

white floral design, matching 
■rames, 2 TWIN BEDS with 
bookcose, 2 bureaus I one with 
mirror, cherrywood. $300 
OAK FINISH WOOD TABLE 
with 4 choirs, $150, ,978-974-9929

MatchingSuite!
Couch/Love Seot/Reclmer, Green

Velour, good condition, $300
________ 603893-5406

MOVING' Wosher $150 Sofa bed, 
queen site, multi-postel, like 
new $200 Microwave $25. Desk,
>30. Coll 978-687-7807_________

STOVE, gos, Jennoire white with 
block front, 4 yeors old, $100.
Rocking choir $10.
Coll 978-749 6649____________

WASHER AND DRYER Brand 
name 4 yeors old. Lorge copoc- 
ity. In good condition. $400 for ANTIQUES - Anything old -
both. Coll.........  9788158980 marbletop, wolnut, grope ond
________________________ Rose corved furniture, gloss,
WASHER A ELECTRIC DRYER cP™'
runs good. |95/pr Kitchen toble J™’’' " F

with 2 leofs, 5 choirs $75/set
Mpd c s. lA/nmpnY with Woter Street, Hoverhill,rrn s & women s aresser wun . 0,, ... ... .. . .

ALL NEW BEDROOM 8 piece 
cherry wood Never opened 
Cost $S200; socrifice $2000 

Coll 603-413 8464

BED - KING OR FULL 
'Serto' extro thick orthopedic 
mdttress/box/frame New still in 
plostic Cost $1600; socrifice 
$475 Con deliver 603 431-6556 

BED Queen - block iron canopy 
Orthopedic. Mattressboxframe 
New - still in plostic Cost $1195; 
Sell >375 con deliver 603-433 6026

BEDROOM ROOM SET Desk, 2 
bookcases ond heodboord Ethon 
Allen Solid Maple In good con
dition' Asking $400 978-749-9793

131 Musical Instruments

Factory Help Wanted
Assemblers/Woteriol Hondlers

Stort J7 S0/HR profit shoring, 
40lk, health A dentol 
APPLY IN PERSON

MERRIMAC SPOOL A REEL 
203 Essex St., Hoverhill 

971-372-7777

North Shore Site controctor seeks

Experienced 
Excavator/Operator

Must hove experience with lay
out, installation of water, sewer, _________________________ _________________________ _________________________

subdivision development Top COLLECTORS fence installers office assistant
,t be experienced WULLUlWiiu ,_.h , ^i„ w.toinii nri.

BARTENDERS
Wust be friendly ond outgoing 

Apply in person: Player s Res
taurant 69 Woin St Solem, NH

RED CROSS certified 16 yeor old . 
looking for occasional baby sit
ting iob during the summer A 
school year Coll Kristin 978-475- 
8581

ICE MACHINE-200 lbs„ 
Manitowoc, 8 yr old, mint con

dition, $350.
Coll 978-640-9488

pay. Must 0

Experienced Trailer 
Dump Drivers

Top poy!
Call 617-791-5695

OUTGOING PERSON Port-time 
work $100 to $200 0 doy. License 
ond transportation 0 must.

Call Don 978-943-1958

Painters Wanted
Experienced, responsible A hove 
transportation Health benefits 
avoiloble Call 978-664-5411 

SD PLUMBING A HEATING

Welders & Pipe 
Fitters Wanted
Reply to: PO Box 686, 

Hoverhill MA 01831

SPRINKLER FITTER
Fire Protection 5+ YR Experi 
ence Compony truck, vocotion, 
medical insurance, $20-825 per 
hour depending on experience 

Also prevailing wage work 
Coll 978-9S7-'9S8

Steel Detailer
Growing miscellaneous A struc
tural steel fabricator seeks ex
perienced detailer. Top pay in 
the industry, greot benefits 
Pleose coll or fax resume atten
tion Mott. Phone 617 387-0387 or 
fax6!7-387-3234

SALES PERSONS
Average $300- $30<XVweek 

Lone Star Staffing, Inc 
Coll 97|-t83-4730'Howard)

★★★★★★★
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
Growing dynamic Co., in South
ern, NH, looking for individual, 
college graduate preferred, with 
retail experience, to handle 
Northeast Customer base This 
condidote must possess the abil
ity to sell multiple product lines, 
close soles A monoge time effec 
lively Extensive travel required 
os well as computer proficiency 
This position otters the right in
dividual a professional coreer A 
growth achievements Attractive 
benefits pockoge

Pleose send resume:

NATCO SALES &

6C3-89O-5359,
Attn: Al Mosto.or E-moil ot 

omostoflno,cosales com

★★★★★★★

Experienced collectors needed 
immediately Looking for moti
vated collection professionals 

thot ore looking for a coreer op
portunity. Competitive solory 
ond benefits. Coll Creg Huff or 

Glen Odom 1800-388-190

COOK, FT/PT
No Sundays Excellent poy 

Good hours Please coll Primo 
Posto, osk for Jock 603-382-5367, 

or apply in person 8 
’-33 Ploistow Rd,, Ploistow, NH

COUNTER HELP
Busy pitzo shop. Good poy. 

Flexible schedule 
Coll Ken 8 603-382-1833.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP.

FT position/Doys Phone reserva
tions, filing, sales/morketmg 

dispatching, etc Communication 
A computer skills o plus' Contact 

Joe J l S Chouffeured Limou 
sines 8 1978)667-2927

Day Time Cashiers 
Experienced Line & 

Grill Cooks 
Evening Cashier

FT evening cashier, Mon. - Fri

Deli Supervisor
Must be high end ond fast 
poced, for deli A catering coun
ter A salad Dor

EOE competitive woges, bene
fits, poid holidays. Jamie, Dave 
or Owen 978-247-3S10/25ISflS'6

DRIVER/LABORER
Pope Housing, Inc. delivers tem
porary emergency housing 
throughout New England We 
ore in need of driver/loborer 
with a deon driving record for 
delivery ond set up Work in 
tondem with mobile home 
driver Driving time dependent 
on delivery/removol schedule 
Rare overnights. Health cord 
required Bolonce of time spent 
in yord renovating ond main
taining homes Carpentry skills, 
little bit of plumbing ond elec
trical knowledge will moke you 
o perfect fit for our position 
Must be oble to lift 50lbs Pre 
employment agility test ond 
drug test required. If you enioy 
more thon iust driving and wont 
to work Mon -Fri, coll POPE 
HOUSING, Kingston, NH at 603- 
642-300' or fox your resume to 
603-642-4710________________

Dump I Lowbed 
Drivers & Operators

High pay Coll978Wf

Foreperson with 3+ years expe
rience Also LABORERS Bene
fits avoiloble. ATLANTIC 
COAST FENCE 978-388-4’S

' HAIRSTYLISTS
Needed full ot port lime in busy 
Derry salon Flexible schedul
ing, poid vocotion, holidoy, sick 
time, ond much more. Please 
call Pom or Liso 603-425-2262

~HELLO

FOODSERVICE
DIRECTOR

and

COOKF/T
MAPLEWOOD PLACE

ASSISTED LIVING HOME 
295 Broadwa» - MALDEN

A JOB TO ENJOY
CALL STACY 

(781)324-4999 X223 
____ FAX: (781) 777-1607

’ LABORER
Mechonicoi Systems orator 
Plumbing experience for 
hoverhill Proiect Must a 
Hoverhill resident Fox resume or 
Background Info to. 508-947-1434

Looking for motivated, detail ori
ented, computer competent indi
vidual, help with monogement 
ot non-profit musical organiza
tion for young people Part time 
position Work ot home A Otfice 
Must hove computer etc Re
sume to

nonprotl08yohoo.com 
Or Fox 978-685-7844

. PACKAING 
SUPERVISOR 
. SHIPPING & 

RECEIVING CLERK

VIDEO EDITOR Customize vid
eos from TV content; create 
trailers; test editing software 
20 hrs/wk $l27hr. fox letter ond 
resume to 978-623-0029 or 
Icheng8gotuit.com (Andover)

101-148
I0Z Articles lor Sale

INDUSTRIAL stainless steel tri
ple sink $100 Assorted ‘Van
guard' scaffolding $100 
Coll 603-329-7167____________

I KENMORE Portable Wosher 
Excellent condition. Originol 
cost $550 Asking SUVbest offer

■ Coll.........................603 898-9835

Piano Imports PLUS
Steinwoy, Yomoho, Kowoi, 

ond other high quolity pianos 
at low prices! 978-174-5674 

Open 9om-9pm daily 
Showroom located ot:

241 Winter St (Rte 97) Haverhill 

PIANO Wurlitzer Studio Up
right, Ebony with storage bench 
Repoir, partial tuning, you
move >599 Coll 603-9268021

YAMAHA BABY GRAND PI
ANO. EXCELLENT CONDI
TION. BLACK SATIN FINISH. 
$4,500. CALL 603-434-2419

Boston Coffee Coke, located ot 
145 Oxford Ave , Hoverhill, MA 

is looking for:
• PACKAGING SUPERVISOR 
Self-motivoted individual prefer 
previous experience in o whole-

^“"receiving BABYSITTER Needed beginning 
CLERK Previous experience M 3 days per week 8 30 to 5 30

RN/COMPANION ovailaOle 1-2 
doys week Mothers hours, no 
weekends $2Wtr References 
Avoiloble Sept 978-52I-IOI5

First Run
WILLING TO TAKE CARE of 
your loved ones ot home. Will do 
light housekeeping A errands. 
References. Coll 978 3748252

99A Child Care 
Provider Wanted

Elite
Building Contractors

X

Second Generation Builder 
Additions-Remodeling

Kitchens-Decks-Bathrooms 
Complete Renovations 

Licensed-Insured 

Free Estimates

Mark Bibeault • 978-390-0433 
Andover

E-mail mb6764@aol.com

0
£

Specializing in the design 

of new homes additions 

& renovations since 1974

DAVID W. BROWN
Professional Member, 

Amencan institute of BuiiOmg Design

AO
BD

(978) 470-0454

LAWNMOWER ARIENS 
Adi twin bed, Twin over queen II HP rider with bagger 
bunk white metol frame, 3 pc Runs greot! $500
queen Dedroorrf set $75eo Bike Coll 603890-0530____________

825 great condition 603-382-3204 lAWNM0WER- Ariens 5 HP, rid- 
AIR Conditioner, 5000 BTU, West, mg mower, 4speed A reverse, 

inghouse, hardly used, $150 cosh side discharge, older model,

Call 978-688-5521Y_________________ LAWN MOWERS |2) one with

bagger, $25.00 eoch. Croftsmon 
snowblower $50Ambassador Pools

New 2002 huge 31x19 (O.D.) font- Coll978-683-9302
KW Mony Ss to MOVING' 5 P.^e Cherry enter

X tram 1st comi 1st Tomment unit, $1000 (Umversol)choose from 1st come 1st We((jer We|ght toch w

required
Competitive poy, medicol, 

dento! A bonus.
Coil 978-52'-4640; tox 978-5!'-!806

PAINTER HELPERS
Immediote openings, good poy 

Coll 9786866848

Two boys 6 A B. Howe Street, 
Methuen. Coll 978685-2204

99B Child Care
Providers Licensed

served Financing available In
stallation extra Coll lor Free 
Backyard Survey 800-752-9000

Amway Products
If you need these products 

Call This Number 1866-5186467 
diomond lodyiOkotebww com

with delivery Coll 978-346-4252

NASCAR TICKETS
For Sole. Sunday July 21st 

Coll onytime 617-389-1960

Ook dresser with mirror 69' $300, 
ook chest on chest 40' $200, fpld-

A KID'S PLACE Home Doy Core 
FT I PT core for oil oges Nur
turing A structured environment 
with AM Pre-school progrom 
Meols included. 5 yeors experi 
ence Catherine 978-988-9643 li
cense 9196427

Painters & Helpers
Stort immediately. Top woges. _________________________
-9____________ 978655-2214 A TEWKSBURY MOM hos child

PAINTERSLANDSCAPER
Word Hill orea Full-time lown
mowing personnel. Must hove _________________________
experience with commerciol pERS0NAL CARE ATTENDANT

Minimum 5 yeors full time expe
rience, transportation required 

781-935-0025

behind mowers Valid 
drivers license ond tronsporto- 
tion required. Gpod poy ond 
benefits avoiloble 

Coll David 978-6858857 ext 4 

LINE7PREPCOOK 
Experienced. Port-time Nights A 
weekends Great poy. Greot hrs.
Apply in person: Green Bam Res
taurant osk for Corl. 603 893-3780

LIVE-IN NEEDED FOR ELD- 
ERLY WOMAN, HOME

HEALTHCARE EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED. Coll 9786188103

First Run
Maintenance &

Cleaner
Needed for multi-use focility.
Must perform doily cleaning, 
maintenance of building and 
grounds, setups tor use of tool - . , , . r
ity Pointing, light plumbing ond 23 hours/week Experience re- 
electricol skills a plus Medical 9uirM Pleo** 0
plan Call Jon at 978470-2998 Po S9!' A,kinson'

Fri., Sot., Sun, for mole quodri-

care openings for 12 mos ond 
up. Meols / snocks included 
Mony fun activities Quiet 
neighborhood, fenced yord on 
deod end street Minutes from 
49993. License 8201124. Coll 978- 
851-2150

piegic m Amesbury Own trans- FORMER Kindergarten teacher 
portation Coll 978 834-3059 “ddveore gening Neor Pen- 

tucket High, W Newbury 
________________________  Lie 1195928 978-3638866

HOME DAY CARE in town of 
Wilmington Are you looking tor 
o fun family-oriented doy core’ 
Look no further, openings ovoii- 
oble now, meols included, pre
school progrom, Coll Vicki, 976- 
447-1292. Lie 8197289

PIZZA A SANDWICH MAKERS 
Needed for busy Solem, NH pizza 

shop. Apply in person 
STACHEY'S PIZZA,

517 South Broodwoy, Solem ,NH

PT Cook
5-9 :30 pm weekdays.

PT Cook/Waitstaff
Doytime/some weekends 

Experience required. Free 
membership provided Ask for 

Tricia or Alice 978-373-1596

Receptionist/Clerical
Busy CPA office needs port time 
receptionist/dericol help 9 - 2, 
4-5 doys/week, opproximotely 16-

Tewksbury Home Painting

Exterior and Interior

Power W ashing • free Estimates • References 

• Fulls Insured • No Deposit Required

(978) 851-2725 Lie. » 023729 

Owner Waswe Murphv

” We have painted over 10,900 homes."

Seamless Giras

1 Gutter Installation 

Repairs ‘Cleaning 

Rubber Roofs • Replacement Windows 
Commercial & Residential

The Gutter Guy
Free Estimates 
Very good rates 

Call Stephen {978) 474-9291

Low Rates • Free Estimates • Fully Insured |J Quality Construction

WRIGHT 
GUTTERS

- Chimney Topper &
Light Carpentry Repairs
WE WORK YEAR ROUND •

I Protect your biggest , 
i INVESTMEHT YOUR HOME

North \ndover. MA • 978-687-2247

Interior/Exterior 
Painting,

All types of roofing, oOu 

siding & windows, 
decks, additions, 
kitchens & baths, 

remodeling

781-286-1035

addlttona Roofing Romodollng Bof* 

Wlndovn • Ooort ttractuiol Rootorotlon

Authorized Installers 

20+ Years Experience978-474-4783
• Extended GAF manufacturer's Warranty on Material/Labor

Affilialed With. EXIT Group-One Real Estate 

Broker-One Mortgage 

Professional Painting

A "Compfefe Heal Estate Solutions" Company
FULLY LICENSED AND INSURED

BABY ITEMS, beoutitul white mg dog pen $25. dog cor petetion 
crib A matching changing table, $20, osh desk/entertomment cen- 
$90 (2) Groco Port-a-crib, $30/ ter 48' $150, antique kids roll top 
eoch Stroller, $15,978-749-9090 desk with choir $100, pine drop
nc „ him a„„knii mre leof,oble 4I' *in>1 cl’°'rs
BE » Hltter„ Boseb"H JUGS Mk loWe jjj rid|n9
pitching machine with optional jjjq COTPU,er toble $50, 
oubmatic feed, boiling cage, |Orge corgo corrier 
protective screen ond convos mnxmmcu, 
beckstop. $1950 Coll 978 682-5809 ---------------------

BIKES Free Spirit H.s A Her s, FtfSt Run
Hers with child seat $!257both
Schwinn High Sierra $50. Haro I )//rrS I

Pusl" li? 6.XLlSLP’Ci,'C ™° F«'Lynx Di, >65 978-9704)519 $100 eocti 978 725 5280

^L!5' .X^raJutM PATIO-7AATE Screened Potio 

™tnr Dinni« iimIx Mm urn Endosurt' 2 »r < 3x17, 011 no thrill Ml 887 hardware included oskmg $375
asking>400 Coll 603-887-468 Excellent [ondlhon 97g.372.eg77

Cherry Entertainment Armoire ~
(Paine Furniture) Holds up to H3V fTIV St0r3Qe bill
u'itiY' igki'rh'iK*n-m/ leo,her sleeper “uctl 
44 x245^ 8500 Ch'ldl'fe climb- etching love sept, dining rm 
,ng structure with swing $200 taWt M £ur|0 cobine,

BEDROOM SET ■ dresser, chest 
of drawers, bureau, night table 
double heodboord, 2 mirrors. 
Solid elm wood Very good con- 
dition $45Qrtiest 9786238007 

BEDROOM SET girls white ond 
gold French provincial Doybed, 
dresser, mirror, bureau, desk A 
choir, end toble $575 or best 
Coll 603-382-5690____________

First Run
BOOKCASE, Mohogony, with 
gorgeous clamshell crest, lorge 
bottom drawer, originally $2495 
will sell for >1500 978-52 -2347

CHAIR AND OTTOMAN- Only 3 
yeors old' Cranberry in color 
with dome stitch Very comfort- 
oble' L:ke new'>275 978 685-3431

COUCH -Light blue A beige 
striped couch Hos rolled arms 
Good condition $100 or best of
fer Coll 603893-5671.

mirror ond 2 nightstands $95 
Coll Mike 978 683-7186________

WASHER GE Profile. Amono 
heovy duty gos dryer, both while 
Mint condition. Arrange to see in 
Andover >400 603 964-9061

WASHER- Kenmore Heovy duty, 
extra copocity, quiet Pok, excel
lent condition, $150 
Coll 603-3788182

MA 978-3748031 will coll to look

Toy Trains Wanted
LIONEL TRAINS A SETS 
AMERICAN FLYER TRAINS 

DAVE 7818618787 

II BUYER IN the oreo will poy 
top dollor for I item, or entire 

estote Queer, s Folcon Antiques 
641 Moin Street Tewksbury 

9788638044

Two bench croft of hickory w/curved gloss A buffet, coffeeQueen Anne wing choirs $100 . c.n „ii „,
«n ™ ,x m. 4 end ,dbl« Sell oil or separateeoch 80' Sofo $50 978-475-7524 Coll Tom 603-425-2433 for oppt

L"'leie,in,sLerLn?^,er cherry king 5!2E head'
LICI8I0383 978-374-9454 BOARD-FIREPLACE EQUIP- SCOOTER-Hondicopped electric 

MENT, MOUNTAIN BIKE, ] wheeled Scooter Choir, stoir 
CALL 978-475-4845

Ages 2 yrs. 9 mo.-9172 yrs. 
Summer A Foil Pre-School, 

Pre-K A After-School programs 
FT/PT Mon.-Fri 7:30-5:10 

NORTH ANDOVER family child 
core hos full time openings 
Snocks A meols. K202030 Pleose 
coll Donno 978-258-1506

PATTI'S PLACE - Highest quol 
ity family doy core since '980 - 
experienced A loving staff. Lim-

COMMERCIAL COIN-OP 
WASHER 

Speed Queen $450 
Coll 978688-1229

CRAFTSMAN Snowblower, 9hp, 
28', electric stort, power steer 

6 speed, new in 2000

lift tor 13 lilts $500 for eoch. 
603-893-0640

SNOWBLOWER Croftsmon like 
new $500 Computerized exerose 
bike $200 Gloss dining toble A 6 
chairs $'00/best Kenmore wosh 
mg machine $100 Brothers sew
ing machine like new $75 Gloss 
coffee toble $100.603 8876115

ited toll full doy openings Inter- DIAMOND RING- 14K white gold, Wong Sot 770 Orchestra seots 
viewing now for : full time in- ladies diomond cluster ring Ap- , 70 Mch |icket M36416934 
font A I port time 3/4 yr old praised ot $1200, osking $1000 „... ¥Our OhOne t
opening Lic.»202543 978681-5104 firm. Call 978688-3136 lw<e resswe *1' w

DINETTE SET solid mople, 
iFormico top, chompogne color, 
like new, 6 upholstered choirs 
with rollers, new poid $2500, 
will sell 'or $675 978 687 2779

DINING ROOM SET '-I piece 
cherry wood. Toble with 8 Queen 
Anne choirs Complete with 
china cabinet Never opened 
Cost 16500 sell $1950 603-433 6504

DINING ROOM Set '] piece 
cherry 'Horvord Collection' 8 
upholstered Chipoendale choirs, 
70" double pedestol toble, 2 20‘ 
leofs, lighted chino cobinet A 
buffet All dovetail draws Never 
opened still in boxes Cost $12,000 
socritice $3500 603-43'6S56

First Run
DINING ROOM SET dork ook, 6 
choirs, table pod, 2 leaf exten
sions, $2000 or best offer Brown 
couch with motetsing loveseot, 
$500 or best offer New twin 
heodboord, poid $200 asking $100 
or best offer 603698-8576 

DINING Room Set - Solid glass 
toble with chrome legs. 6 blue 
velvet matching choirs Asking 
$400,best. Coll 978683-1737

DINING ROOM Table, solid oak 
44' x 68' with 1 leofs, 100', 
pods, 6 choirs + 2 captains, 
NEW PRICE->1350 978-794-1420

DRESSER ond 
MATCHING NIGHTSTAND 

white, brass handles $)5(ibest 
Coll 603-425-7876 eves

IO7 Fitness Sports

BOWLFLEX almost new,
exercise bike, etc
$500 or best offer
Call 978-469 9642____________

WEIDER 3 WAY EXERCISE 
STATION EXCELLENT CON
DITION, ONLY 2 YEARS OLD 
$150 CALL 978-557-9770

149-150
149* Dogs-Cats-Pets

AKC BLACK LAB - Femole, I 
yeor old. Needs lots of love ond 
room to run Greot with chil
dren. She hos her shots $500 
Trocy 978685-1474 leove messoge

soil ond nb Trailer included AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD fe- 
Great leorning bool - roomy mole purebred, 10 mo. old. Sil- 
eosv to sail, stable eosy to ver bock. Grandfather won 
trailer Greot shope $1200 97! Westminster Dog show Fully 
470-8065 trained $500. Coll 978 687-9318

ALPHA DOG TRAINING 
Run by Lori Cote formerly of 
Dowg City Inc. Teoching You to 
be the Leoder of the Pock. Pri
vote ond Group Classes Behav
ior Modification. Pet Sitting for 
Conine, Feline ond Equine 978-

108 Boats A Accessories

HOLDER 14 Soilboot by Hobie- 
Cot, 14 fool, mono hull with moin

JOHN BOAT, 10 Ft., with every
thing that comes with it A much 

more' $250 firm 
Coll 978-172-7354

First Run
KAWASAKI 1995 JS55O-C5 (stond 749.9996
up Jet Ski) with 2 place 'Lood ;--------———------ ——
Ride' frailer Greot condition EotK'
MUST SELL $'500 takes on 978- Cocker, Mm Pins, Torkie, Poire, 

173-4061 or 978618-0501

16 It dork green conoe 
Never used

Complete w-poddies $600 
578688-'956 or 978-794-5790

Pug, Terriers, Weimoroners, etc 
www pups.com ~ 603-942-9970

CANINE CARE 
. wolks exercise, A training 

Skilled in special needs core. 
Excellent references 
Bonded ond Insured 

Coll 978 794-”64 - 978-457-2679First Run
1984 GALAXY boot I7‘, 140 HP, ____ _ , t ,
excellent condition, runs greot, CLAWS A FAWS Specializing in 
I/O Bourd motor comes with the best core for your pets I of- 
galvanized trailer with Benni top ’er PP'1’ *olks *>ler y00 or* ”
A 9 life lockets 5 adults/4 k,ds .................. ..  “**'
SISOGbest 978-884-0548

30 FT. DORAL SPORT CRUISER 
1996 - 370 hrs Twin Merc Cruis

work, or away Excellent refer
ences Bonded A Insured Coll 
Amy 978-372-7190 ; 978-4754)111

GREAT EX-PET ATIONS 
ers, heot AND o/c, rodor, GPS, Andover bosed petsithng service 
Very dean Runs greot, with The sole, reliable alternative to 
dock for season ot COVE MA- boordmg your pet(s) Lots ot 
RINA, SALISBURY, MA Asking exercise A specializing in TLC

91S-943-62S6

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
THE ANDOVERS

$52,000, Coll Art 603-930-4044

112 Office Equipment

lnterior“Exterior 

Home/Furniture Restorations 

• Wallpaper Removal 

Ceiling/Drywall Repairs

Fully Insured • Free Estimates 
Local References

Asphalt Paving

DRIVEWAYS
• Parking Lots • Private Roads 

• Commercial Paving

,-hinii^i fly/j//cy/ and Ofienilcd 
,f {wmwilioiM ('ii)iHniilleil In i\vci llencv

,978,4753259

For Leose Predictive Dialer
Telemarketing Equipment

8-line copocity Unlimited data
base storage Compatible with 
all phone systems $500,'month 
Coll Steve for into 603-508-0 24

114 Computer,Software

COMPAQ Pentium ISOmhz, 64 meg 
6.4 meg, cd, sound, floppy, 56K, 
Ian cord, mouse kevbooro video, 
camera Win 9! $200 978-974 6594

DELL LAPTOP 33MHZ 3! RAM 
modem, running Windows 98, 
Word, A internet reody Exter
nal CD ROM $175 603-898-4984 

TWO complete internet Pentium 
systems Basic I IS/best Ad
vance DVD7TV $625/best 
Coll..................... 978689-4438

Bark Mulch 
Screened Loam 

Excavation 
Driveways

LANDSCAPING 
& EXCAVATION

Hi Cameras-Photogrjphy

PANASONIC Camcorder $175 
Nikon 35mm EM $IOO/best. Nikon 
N2000 outfit $5(Xb«t Nikon N50 

outfit $l75/best 978 689-4438

1635 Shawsheen Sheet, Tewksbury, MA I

MW Wj.:

Francis W. Ferris
Residential - Commercial

978-475-0829
24 Hr. Service / Fully Insured / ‘40“ Per Hr. 

Over 30 Yeors Experience Lie. ft 14688

Fieldstone Walls 

Block Walls, Etc. 

New Lawn & Tree 

Patios & Walkways

978-681-8542

Drainage 

Lind Clearing 

Site Work 

Demolition Spec

Andover, MA

I23B Garage/Yard Sales

Bonded, excellent references 
Noncy Prentiss 978-749-1016 

| OlD English steep dog, I yr, old.
good with children, AKC 'egistered, 
house broken Must sell, tomily 
member is sick $500 603-382-171,

PAWS- ITIVELY PALS
Professional Pet Sitting in your 
home Bonded A Insured / Ref- 

' erences Pleose call Julie O 
I 978-521-1177 www pcwpals com

PERSONALIZED PET SERVICE
(SM) Est, 1983 Offering home 
pet core. Fully bonded, certified 
animal health tech. Doily wolks, 
vocation core. Puppy love. An- 
doverhio Andover 978 687-3947 

PETS COME FIRST Personol- 
ized at-home Pel Sitting Doily 
wolks, weekends, vocations 
Over 20 years experience os o 
multiple pet owner Bonded and 
nsured. Coll Noncy 978640-8866

PUPPIES - Coon Hound, Austra
lian Shepherd Mix. Mole ond 
Femole Perfect family pet $30 
Coll .....................  603-432 6216

WALKIN - N - WAGGIN PET 
SERVICES

Servicing Andover, North Ando
ver for lost 3 years Bonded, in
sured We love who! we do1! 
Coll Cindy to tolk aoout our spe
cial core 978-352-5345

%

ANDOVER-228 CHANDLER Rd,
Sot 7Q0, 9-Noon. Clothing, 
books, sports equipment A much 
moreborgain No eorly birds.

ANDOVER- 42 Clark, Sot. 7/20, 
7:30 to Noon. Moving1 Furni
ture, antiques, books, croft sup
plies, iewelry, Agate Slabs, etc

ANDOVER-AAA Yord A
Bosement Sale, Sat, A Sun 9am

THIS IS THE ONE 
NOT TO MISS!’

Copper furniture, heorth equip
ment, prints A pointings, cup
board sleighbells, brond new 
snowblower I II Prospect Rd. 
(between Rte 125/Sdlem St) 

ANDOVER-

Articles Left From
Your Garage Sale?

For os little os $3,50, you con list 
them in our 'Articles lor Sole' 

section and reoch over 8000 
reoders Coll 978475-5300

________ for details________

ANDOVER - Moving yard sole 
Sot, 7/20,9am-3pm. 19 Brown St, 
Furniture, exercise equipment,

. #055705 • Reg. #132264 • l ull) Insured odds ond ends, clothing, books

Renovations —

Additions & Remodeling
• Kitchens I Baths • Cabinets
• Decks / Enclosed Porches

978-475-0109
www.SJRenovations.com

E.L. Doyle & Sons Roofing
A DIVISION OF E.L DOYLE & SONS INC.

603-893-7975
Now that spring has sprung, it's time to arrange tor all 

of your roofing needs. We have the technology and 

abilities to secure your roof for many years to come. 
We offer the following items in every roofing project:

1. Six feet of ice and water shield 

2.15 or 30 pound felt paper

3. Detailed debris removal insuring a spotless 

project is completed

4. Five year guarantee, on time and material 

5.1 sing the best shingle on the market today.

6. Also ask about GAF 1(1 year labor and material guarantee.

Now celebrating 40 years of satisfied customers.

Call today for your comprehensive estimate

603-893-7975
t

I49C Boarding/Services

GASTON FARM in Boxford of
fers o full ronge of equestrian 
services including Boarding, 
Lessons, Training, Pony Parties, 
Showing ond Soles Excellent 
core, doily turnout, indoor ond 
out door facilities Partial leases 
also available Pleose coll: 978- 
621-5302 or 978-352-4790

GOATS, SHEEP, LAMBS, PIGS 
RABBITS, AND CHICKENS 

ALL SIZES!!
CALL 978682-9735 AFTER 5PM

151-225
Senrices/Repairs

154 Building Contracting

fWATER-WORKSri-4

Irrigation ■
• Spring System Start-Ups

• Lawn Sprinkler Design,

• installation & Service
Liam O Huputt, Owner Fully Insured

GEATAN CHOUINARD 
CONSTRUCTION 

All types generol construction 
and repairs Windows, roofing, 
siding, decks, porches Inte- 
rior/exterior Reasonable cotes 
FREE estimates 978-687-1554

155 Computer Services

COMPUTERS DON'T BYTE'!
They're fun1 Individualized in
struction ot your home Begin
ners most welcome 
Priscilla............ 978-470-3004

DO YOU OWN A COMPUTER? I 
do hardware or softwore con
sulting, installation, trouble
shooting or training in the corn- 
tort of your own home Reason
able rotes MICROSOFT CER
TIFIED 978-475-7307

<(978) 687 0889J

Interior
Exterior

Residential
Commercial

MAC PROBLEMS?
We con fix them. On site consult
ing meeting your Macintosh 
needs Coll Granite Hill Associ
ates ot 978-160-3747, osk for 
Gavin Foster______________

NEED COMPUTER help? Is 
ypurs not acting correctly, in- 
fectedP Wont to network 2 or 
more computers’ Per informo- 
tion pn how, call 97868 7 5380 

PC DOCTOR In home service. 
Repairs, upgrodes, training, 
www pedoctor homesteod.com 
603-458-1152 Salem

159 Cleaning Services

Paperhanging • Wallpaper Removal 
Light Carpentry • Drywall Repairs
FULLY INSURED ■ FREE ESTIMATES

978-335-1885
Andover, MA 01810

A Cleon 8 Clear Existence 
Allow me to moke life easier tor 
you I doy thorough cleaning Io 
weekly cleanings ova noble 
Come home to o clean smelling, 
energy balonced borne 

Coll 978 738-0716

licer.se
refmedesign9hotmail.com
nonprotl08yohoo.com
Icheng8gotuit.com
mailto:mb6764%40aol.com
pups.com
http://www.SJRenovations.com
homesteod.com
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AMBASSADOR
Cleoninj Services 

Cleon 4 seal morbWile/jronite 
4 erout Corpet/berbertorientol 
rue cleaning Wood floors, 
wosbed, waxed 4 butted. In- 
tured 4 bonded. 9788528249

INDEPENDENT CARPENTER- 
custom carpentry interior/ exte 
rlor finish. Windows, siding, 
decks, additions One call does it 
all. 971-446-1407

BETTY’S
FAMILY CLEANING SERVICES 
CAME TO TOWN Residential 4 

commercial References 
CoOWI-374-IW or 9788576350

BLESS CLEANING SERVICE 
Condominium property, office, 

home, corpet, door core. In
sured, 10 yr, experience 

Coll 978-446-0699 or 978-337 3949 

CLEOCLEANERS 
HOUSES 4 OFFICES 

I hove the honesty ond the 
experience you're looking tort 

Excellent references.
Free estimates 
Coll 617-561-9897

EXCELLENT home 4 office 
cleaning, Weekly or biweekly. 
Specializing in one time deep 
cleaning Also cleon empty 
apartments ond homes Ask tor 
Gretchen or Brendo 97B 9M 9AA9 
or 978-459^183

PHILLIP MOBLEY
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

CONTRACTOR
Remodeling, repairs ond dicks

Free Estimates. Licensed 
Insured 978-158-1071 (Methuen)

RICHARD M NASELLA 
CABINET MAKER custom built- 
in units, bookcoses, home enter
tainment centers, kitchen cabi
nets, counter tops, retace work 
Freeeslimotes 978 688 3639

S. E. DOUGHERTY BUILDING 
4 REMODELING Licenses ond 
insured. 15 yrs experience 

Coll 978-374-086!

HOUSE TO HOME CONSTRUCTION 
Creating comtort thru quality 
crottsmonship Licensed and in
sured Freeeslimotes Complete 
construction monogement. Coll 
978-360-9465

180 House Cleaning

★★★★★★★
IMMACULATE CLEANING'

I yr experience, weekly, 
Bi-weekly We do it all! Floors, 
walls 4 more1 Free estimates 

Coll Belsy 0 978 373-0314

SLOAN CONSTRUCTION For
merly of 'This Old House' A lull 
service compony 30 years expe
rience Coll 603-898-1771

STEVE S WOODWORKING 
Kitchens, Vanities, Entertain
ment Centers, Framing, Sheet 
rock. Fully insured. 978-433 4569

BERNADETTE'S HOUSE 
CLEANING

Husbond/wite team, experienced 
since 1994, with own products, 
greot work, excellent reter 
ences 978 453-44M (anytime)

CLEANING SERVICE AVAIL- 
ABLE Houses, apartments, ond 
offices Good references Good 
rotes 617-617-9638 or 617-605-5641

Cleaning Service Avoilobie 
Houses oportmenls and offices 
Good references Coll Shirlene 
ond Arthur 978-458-3013 

hilar io.orthurbverizon net

DO YOU NEED o house cleaner 
with experience, great services, 
greot prices, greot references? 
You need my services Free 
estimates Call now 978-459-3516

WOOD ROT
Ant 4 Termite Damage Repair 

Call 6034934548

WSM BUILDING 4 REMODEL
ING Windows 4 doors, custom 
interior trim, additions MA Lie. 
8133538 MACS8079975

Coll Bill 603-557-4675

JEO 4 MARIA CLEANERS 
Cleaning houses ond offices. 9 
yeors experience Very 9ood 
references Reosonoble prices 
I, price on 1st cleaning Coll Jed 
6I7-62S-9O7S, cell 617-479 7304

J REYNOLDS 4 SONS 
QUALITY WINDOW CLEANING 

Previously known os 'A TRIP 
PLE STAR' Prices trom$275 4 

up upon style of windows 
Free estimates.

Coll J Reynolds 603 M2-2I6W 

LET THE SUN SHINE INI We 
do windows so you don't hove to 
Free estimates Fully insured
Coll Lourie 603 378-0418

MARANATHA Cleaning Service 
We cleon houses, apartments, 
ond offices. I! yeors experience 
Good References 978-687 2041

3M Construction
Rating Siding-Pointing - etc 

Coll Mike 978-975-9874

EUROPEAN TEAM
Experienced in professional and 
residential cleaning Over IO yrs 
with Andover customers 
II you need people you can trust 
coll Morio 978-2566911 

HOME 4 OFFICE CLEANING
Honest ond Reliable 

Coll for esti mote 978-556-9844, 
pleose leave messoge

1688 Remodeling

C 4 C Home Improvement 
Drywall -Interior/Exterior Point
ing - Replocement Windows - 
Decks/Deck Repoirs - Roofing 
Remodeling. Call tor estimate 
No iob too small' 978-511-0178

I68C Kitchen,Bath 
Remodeling

PONY EXPRESS CLEANING 
COMPANY No iob too big or 
smoll Commercial ond residen 
tiol deoning weekly, bi-weekly, 
monthly, one time moior jobs 
Free estimates Chelmsford

971-251-7712

BATHROOM 4 KITCHEN RE
MODELING. Morble, tile, gran
ite, patios/wolks, ond brick re- 
pointing Shower doors in- 
stolled/repoired also regrouting 
30 yeors experience 978 364 9069

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLA- 
TION ond Repoir - New kitchen, 
floors ond bothroom shower re
poir my specialty' Fair ond ol 
tordoble prices All work guar
anteed Lorry 978-375-1900

Q CLEANING CO - Houses, Ot 
tices, Restaurants 4 More1 Good 
4 Reasonable Prices! 617-394-0730

Eimoil franadoq#ool com

YOUR SERVICE LISTED HERE 
puts you in touch with thousands 
of interested readers Coll our
Clossitied Ad Deportment ot 

978-475 5300 Deadline tor plocmg 
ods is Tuesdoy ot noon. Any 

cancellations must be mode by 
Monday ot S p m

Fine Kitchen Design
Beoutiful fine functioning 

kitchens need good design and 
cvefui attention to detail! 

Free Consultation.
Joon Saunders 978-474-4517

170 Cement and Hot-Top

| I59A Pressure Washing

BKB PAINTINGIPressure Wosh 
Residential 4 Commerciol, Li
censed Insured, Free Estimates 
Coll 74 hours 978-455 2224

RESOURCE GROUP
Asphalt mointenonce, driveway 

seoling ond crock repoirs 
Coll 978-682-5721

173 Drywall

BRITE SIDE
PRESSURE WASHING 

Residential * Commerciol 
♦ Industrial Free Demos 5

Estimates 978685-9545

C 4 C Power Washing 4 Restoro 
tion Homes, decks, equipment 
Woter ovoiloble Certified 4 In
sured 603 895-0556 or 6O3-396-1S43

* B C 4 SONS * 
Crocked plaster? Drywall it! 

NO JOB TOO SMALL' 
Coll Joe 978-373-3008

Pressure Washing
Homes, Decks, Sheds, much 
more Free estimates 978 475-0345

CATERINOWALLBOARD 
New construction, repoirs 

Plastering, drywall 10 yeors
experience Coll Bob 978-373-6745

NAHART DRYWALL 
Our business is sheetrock Fully 

insured 30 years experience 
Coll 978-372-5942

174 Electrical

161 Other Business Services

•ADVERTISE IT WORKS' 
Your service listed here puts 

you in touch with thousands of 
interested reoders Coll our 
Classified Deportment at

978-475-5300 Deadline tor plocmg 
ods is Tuesdoy ot noon Any 

cancellations must be mode by
Mondoy ot 5 pm

RESUME kPresentat ions, 
Artides/Reports-We edit, proof- 
reod, type documents ot all 
sorts Graphics too' 978-374-5290

A LICENSED ELECTRICIAN 
- Over 30 yeors Experience 
immediote Response 821970 

Coll 978-479 585 OR 978 335-0531

Intown Electrical
Services Reosonoble rotes.no iob 
too smoll 8E-39673 9788518556

I67B Windows Doors

WINDOW REPAIRS Broken 
windows ond sosh cords re 
Placed Window restoration, 
completely reputty, point ond 
restore wood windows to look 
like new Aluminum storm win
dows ond doors, installation ond 
soles Coll Bill Miller 978 372-0303

I6B Carpentry

A-l SMALL REPAIRS
Carpentry, home improvement 
Interior I Exterior repair or re 
pioce doors, windows bath
rooms, kitchens, decks, addi
tions etc. MA licensed and in
sured. Robert A Brown, Gen
erol Contractor 978-475-1958 

AAM REMODELING-Decks, sid
ing, ond porches, We do it all! 
Inside/out, Licensed ond insured 
Call Al ot 978-686-9801

AC HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Free estimates, 
tully insured.

Coll 971-374-8847

ACTION Builders - additions, 
screened porches 35 years Li
cense 4020345, insured. 

603-898-5376

ADDITIONS decks, bothrooms, 
kitchens, windows, remodeling 
ond new homes Lie# 04838' 
Fully insured Coll 603-894-410'

ALL ABOUT
PAINTING 4 CARPENTRY
Interior 4 Exterior. 30% off 

Free Estimotes Coll 9786868848

-ALL THE RIGHT MOVES-
Exterior 4 interior pointing, 4 
wollpopering
Williom 978-738-9480_________

BKB PAINTING - Free Esti- 
motes, Licensed Insured, Inte- 
rior/Exterior Low rotes Uniterm 
crew Coll 24 hours 978 855 3224

DOLPHIN PAINTING
Exteriors/lnteriors. 8113958

978-470 3604 or Cell 978697-097!

INTERIOR ~ EXTERIOR 
PAINTING Quolity 4 Neotness 
Guoronteed' Book now ond sove

10%' 978-989 0060, Andover

LOWEST RATES!
LAHEY PAINTING-Extenor/ In
terior 15 yrs experience Free 
estimote Insured 978 3 73-3615

McLaughlin Painting 
Interior/Exterior 10 yeors expe
rience. Extremely neat Spe
ciolizing in ceilings References 
Freeeslimotes Tewksbury, MA 
800-214-7791.

MOORE’S FINE PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior Fully Insured, 

FREE Estimotes 
Coll 617-5948193 or 601-329-1171

NATHAN SANBORN
PAINTING • I nterior/exterior 
Reosonoble rotes 978-973-1803

NORTH SHORE CUSTOM 
PAINTING - Interior, exterior 
papering. Great rotes 
Freeeslimotes Coll978-922-5772

183 Landscape/ 
Lawnmowing

ASK NORTHEAST Tree 4 Land- 
scopeGlean-ups, weekly serv 
ice, land clearing 4 odd lobs 20 
yeors experience 978-499 7984

C.A.P. LANDSCAPING - 
Complete Lawn AAointenonce, 
mulch mointenonce programs 
Shrub ond hedge trimming o 

specialty Serving the Andovers
Coll lor a complimentary 
estimote 0 97868) 2321

F. Gallo Lawn Care
Weekly Lown Core 4 Spring 
cleanups Coll 978687-3113

HOUSECLEANING, honest, reli
able, detail oriented Bonded 
ond insured. Weekly 4 Biweekly 
Free estimates ond reosonoble 
rotes Coll 978-957-8039

LOVETOCLEAN - No time’ 
Let me help you 

by cleaning your house 
Call Patti 978-657-0404

TO PLACE 

A

CLASSIFIED 

LINE AD 

PLEASE 

CALL

978-475-S3OO

Al STATE LINE 
PROPERTY MAINTENANCE 

Spring deonups, weekly lawn 
mointenonce, installation ond 
design Very reosonoble rotes 
Guaranteed 9786828803

A BETTER CHOICE?
7-C's Property Maintenance. 
Weekly lown mowing Bork 
Mulch. Serving Andover oreo 
Insured Coll Seon978-479-0393

ADP LANDSCAPING 4 FENCE 
Affordable Spring Clean-ups, 
pruning, lawn repairs, mulch, 
plonting/removols. beds, fertiliz
ing, weekly lown mointenonce, 
brush removal, retoining walls, 
wolk woys 4 oil types of fence 
Freeeslimotes Call603-3348936

AFFORDABLE
Complete Landscaping Service 

Free Estimotes 978-590-7372

Coll Gilboard Landscaping-

LET US CUT
YOU A DEAL!

Lawncutting, Spring cleanups, 
thotching, bork mulch, shrub 
trimming, edging beds, depend
able service, 978683-5243

GARDEN ART
Antiques ot New Enjiaid Heritage 
Used os plonters 4 decorations tor 

your garden, deck 4 entryway
The Smiling Gordener 

Coll 978-4708720

GARDENING CREATIONS 
From instonl beauty to classic 
maintenance core New gardens 
or will moinloin established 
Coll Diane 978870-3756

METICULOUS JOB DONE 
Good roles Great references 

Free estimates 
Coll Sandro 978-640-0942

NEED HOUSE KEEPING”
Clean, efficient enghsh speaking 
house deoner Affordable rotes 
ond excellent references 978 
470-3032.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 54V deoning of- 
forOoble, dependable, reliable 
ond thorough housedeomng 
Weekly ond bi-weekly Experi
enced ond very trustworthy per
son 978-884 5698

| I80A Carpet Cleaning Repair

COMPREHENSIVE CARPET CARE 
Residential Corpet cleaning, 

repoir 4 installation 
Call 603-785-3384 tor FREE quote

181 House Painting

A BARGAIN CO. 
interior 4 Exterior pointing, 
Carpentry, Papering 8 39894 
Coll 978-975-3371; 603898-5420

ABSOLUTELY Exceptional Quol
ity Work Guaranteed

HONEST WORK!
Interior/Exterior Free Estimates 
P'eoseCollEo 978-53'-6830

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST' 
Berube's

Residential Painting 
. Quality painting 

. Reasonable prices 
. Exceptional 
workmanship 
. Fully insured 

Steve, 24/hours! 
978-649-9763

J. Lynch Electrical
Residential, Commerciol, Indus
trial. New homes, custom 
homes, 4 additions MA Li
censed 8E 39389 888-344-8444

KELLY M. CASEY Electricol 
Services. Reosonoble rotes, 

quolity work 4 friendly service 
Coll 978-697-4453. Lie. 837200

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN 
Commerciol, resident'al, new 
homes, odditions, offices, serv
ice upgrodes, phones 4 cobles 
Lic«26729.978-975-5169 

LICENSED Electrician Residen
tial specialties Lightning quick 
service 440106E Coll Joe 
578-25G-.'j55 All colls returned

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS Fa
ther 4 Son Team Residential 
Commerciol ond industrial. No 
iob too small. Service upgrodes, 
swimming pools, A'C's License 
I2I056E Peter 978-975-4X39

176 Fencing

CEDAR TECH FENCING 
All types installed 4 repoired 
Free estimotes, fullv insured

978689-9021

EA5T END FENCE COMPANY 
Chain link, wood 4 vinyl fences 
Repoir work - Free estimotes 

Coll 978-975-1037

177 Floor Refinishing

ALL your hordwood needs 
Floors installed, refinished RE
GISTERED, INSURED GON
SALVES HARDWOOD FLOORS 
1800685-1402 , 603-378-0926.

All Phases 
of Carpentry

Decks built ond designed, re 
plocement windows installed, 
vinyl siding, wood siding, bose 
ments remodeled Coll tor on 
appointment ond quote on your 
next proiect
Roymond Lobonte 978-689-1993 

BOB’S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
ond CERAMIC TILE SERVICE 
Fast, friendly service. Free es
timates. Coll 978-683-7443.

Built Perfect.Com
Additions, goroges, decks, 

porches, oil home improvements

603-488-9999

ANDOVER FLOOR SANDING, 
Retimshing 4 instollotions 

Free estimotes Lowest prices 
Work guoronteed 4 fully Insured 

Coll John Merendo 978-470-1614 

BU HARDWOOD FLOOR, INC 
All types ot hordwood floors in
stalled. Repairs, sanding stain
ing, refinishing Free estimotes 

Coll 617-568-3013 

DIAMOND HARDWOOD 
FLOORS - Ali types of hordwood 

floors installed repoirs, sond- 
ing, staining, refinishing Free 

estimotes 617-515-1477 978-973-9316

Witkum Hardwood
♦ Speciolizing in prompt, courte
ous service. Coll 978681-0826

Purchasing a Home? Time io Refinance?

5.250

5.72

5.875°
$5.92/ IOOO

APR is based or 20% down

6.161

FREE
Pre-Approval Programs

(all — 
Jay Weiner

fOLDE tsl 
4 TOWNE LEHOER

I Mortgage Company 
I Incorporated

6JO Turnpike St., 
No. Andover • 0184) 

(978)97M7l7«(800)2J4-an9
U EBSITE: http w * uohletownemortgage.com

Home Financing You Can Trust 

For Credit Union Members & More

Members Mortgage offers a range of 
mortgage options to fit every need.

• Less paperwork

• Approvals before you buy

• On-line underwriting decisions in minutes

• Commitment letters within 24 hours

NOPOlH
TS!

( all Michelle Belskis 
800-316-97911 
Appls on l ine!

w w tt.membersmortgage .com

MEMBERS

Mortgage Company

ML0O625 MBO990 NH»2379

Rates are very Low!
3.75% Jumbo Alternative 4.0% APR Ipt 

3.875% I Yr. Adjustable 4.15% APR 2pts 

5.625% 15 Yr. Fixed 6.10% APR 2pts 

6.25% 30 Yr. Fixed 6.55% APR 2pts

Get Pre-approved with Ray Cavallaro today!

1(888) Eastpointe or 

1(978) 682-0500 x151 □
Eastpointe Mortgage Corp.

"A Move in the Right Direction "

Rales can change w o notice. Poor credit w ill yield higher rates.

I OOK <a6.25% = S616 per month. Mortgage Broker MAI434 MI7072

DREW MORTGAGE

Jeffrey Sarkisian
Branch Munuver

GARDENS By Ellen landscape 
design, construction, installa
tion, ond mointenonce Fine 

perenrool gardens, sonctuones, 
meditative spoces Consultation 

Ellen Cashman 9786867711

JOHN JAMES 
EXCAVATING

Lots Cleored, Stump removal 
demolition, loam/grovel till 

Dozer ond bockhoe work 
Coll 978-375-4198 or 603894-7341

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 
Cleon ups, maintenance, tree

work, etc. Coll Poul ot 
978-374-2S39

Landscape Design
0 All Aspects ot Lown Core 
o Cleanups 4 Mulch 
o Walks, Walls 4 Polios 
o BA in Design

978-4708207
cDorksdesiqntrcn.com

Colonie! Manar 
REALTY

127 Franklin Street, 
Reading, MA 

978-664-5857 or 
781-944-6300

North Andover: This delightful 6 room, 3 bed 

room, N.E. Colonial is the "Andovers" best value. 

Large country kitchen, gleaming hardwood floors, 

formal dining room, spacious master bedroom, and 

great back yard! Now Only $279,900.

Visit us at www.colonialmanorrealty.com

Ogunquit, ME 
207-646-4546

EMAIL
)eanknapp@cybtrtours com

Walk to Moody, Ogunquit Beaches
I Don't miss this newly 
/renovated, impeccably 

I cared for 5+ room ranch. 

I Fully applianced modem 

; kitchen, new bathroom. 

| beautiful 8ft. fieldstone 

fireplace, sunroom, back 

■ porch, extended garage 

& summer room, and more, all sited on more than 

10,000 sq.ft, parcel. WOW' $330,000 

Sec other rentals at www.jeanknaDD.Luni

Main Street 

Downtown Ancle

Prof essiona 1 Office- 

Retail s pace

2,058 sq.ft.
715 sq.ft.

l acing Directly on 

220 Space lown Parking Lot.

Call Frank M ical at

978-465-8238

w

DcWolfe
One stop and uou 're home.

NORTH ANDOVER - Tastefully 
decorated hip roof Colonial set on 
expansive acre lot with great curb 
appeal. This lovely home features 
hardwood floors, generously sized 
bedrooms, screened porch and 
many updates.
Call EJ Perdigao xT54.

ANDOVER - 1st Act. 9/4'2.5 Col at end 
of cul-de-sac. Hdwd firs, fin walk-up 
attic. 16x32 pool, fp d FR. 2 car garage 
title V approved1
Call Norma Hyder x130.

Landscape Solutions
» LownMomtenonce ♦ Londscope

Design wSprinj/Fol! Cleonups 
♦ Irrijotion WWoll 4 Wolkwoy 
Construction Roh, 978 258 19'3

MAINTENANCE
RESOURCE GROUP

Spring cleonups, bork-mulch, 
edging, dethatching, weekly cut
ting accounts, onO driveway 
sealing Reosonoole roles

Coll 978682 572!

MBW LANDSCAPE Construction 
All londscopmg needs including, 
retoining walls, brick polios, sod 
ond seed lawns Bobtortwckhoe 
services Coll Mott 978821-2271

NANClESAVASTANO 
LANDSCAPE DESIGNS 

Lonascope/gorden design, mstol 
lotion 6 mointenonce \ otegrote 
your home with the landscape
Noncie Sovostonto 978623807

PERENNIAL LANDSCAPING - 
Lown installations 4 designs 
Brick walkways, patios, retain 
mg walls drainage 4 plpnlinj 
Bobcot onfl Bockhoe service 
Mike Winslow 78 334-3764

www perennioiiand com 

PINE TREE LANDSCAP'NG 
Specializing in complete lown 
ond shrub mointenonce Soring 
ond toll flower plonting De
pendable service Coll lor tree 
estimote 978-475 2302

REAL ESTATE
LOW EST RATES IN YEARS! 

OPEN EVERY WEEKEND
Purchases & Refinances

FIRST
TRUST

I5yr 

5.375% 

5.85% APR

Mortgage (

30$ r 

6.125%

6.41% APR

Inc

5-1 ARM

4.625% 

5.25% APR

* APR based on 20"„Jossn

Xppls by phone - ( All NOW!

loll Free: 866-654-7383 

FREE PRE-\PPR()\ \LS
Reserxe space for our nexl 

Home Buver seminar 

( all Jessica at x 106

MVMB2625 XH-KMMt-MBR MF4S05799 

I960 Osgood Street. North kudoser. M \ 01H45 

(Rates are as of 7 ,2 02)

7} Chickering Rd., 

North Andover,

www.carlsonre.com MA 01845

978-685-5000

CARLStN^SS

\hatuizd ^Tomz

This beautiful home has everything your family desires. 

Sensational in-ground pool and landscaped yard, within walking 

distance to schools, and easy commute to highways. Meticulous 3 

bedroom Ranch with vinyl siding, NewPro windows, new roof, 

hardwood floors, and fireplace in living room Immaculate and 

offered at a fantastic price. A real value '289,900.

(978) 475-8600 
100 Andover Bypass 

North Andover, MA 01845

Directions for our Open Houses can be found on Our wehsite 

www.dewotfe.eom

-

KITTREDGE CROSSING, a new
elegant 126 unit luxury garden style 
condominium community, conve
niently located in picturesque North 
Andover. Several floor plans can Oe 
customized through various option 
packages to meet your personal 
tastes. Community Clubhouse. Make 
Kitteridge Crossing your new home 
Starting prices under S200.000.
Call Linda Connolly x125 or Silvi|a 
Aprans xl26 for more information

ANDOVER - Col on cul-de-sac. 
Hdwd firs, formal DR. cathedral 
ceiling FR w/fp & wetPar. Sliders to 
screen porch. Finished lower level. 
C air, garage & more'
Call Elke Kappeler x!70

ANDOVER - New Price!
Spectacular contemporary fea
tures maple KIT w/breaklast 
room, fp LR with 10’ ceilings, 
cathedral ceiling sunroom over
looking gorgeous yard w heated 
pool. Expansive FR, game rm. 
c/a. Premier location close to 
Pike School
Call Mary O'Donoghue x 151

Forest. Gorgeous bridal staircase 
gourmet kitchen, library w built-ms 
and a Florida room. Master beo
room suite features fireplace and 
private deck 4,5 oaths, numerous 
upgrades & attention to detail' 3 car
garage, central ar vac, security & 
sprinkler.
Call Audrey Orrell x 131

DECK Special 12x12 Premium 
Pressure Treated J1695-For trex, 
decking, top roil cop odd $350 
Dehullu Builders • 978-372-5000

General Handyman
Reasonably priced, finished 
basements, tiles, ceilings, all fin
ished work, retaining walls, 4 
hordwood floors. 978-686-0434 

HAMILTON HOME REPAIR

No job too small!
For all your home repair needs 
Free estimates Coll 978-681-1940

★ Carpentry ★
Professional Carpentry, Decks to 
additions IS yr. Experience. Li

censed 4 insured Ray 978-930-4311

HOME IMPROVEMENT oil 
forms ot home repoir ond im
provement Anything from o 
leaky loucet to o room addition 
Free estimates, reasonably 
priced, lully insured No iob is 
too smoll or too brg 978-689 3303 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Finish carpentry, interior trim, 
built in bookcases Entertain 
ment centers, etc. Older homes 
a specialty. Coll Robert Wilkie 
978-470-1269

I77A Floor Covering

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATION

Reosonoble prices, 978-556-9554

NEW CARPETS - Instoller has 
access to severol thousand vords 
plush carpel. I con corpet vour 
living room ond hall for $449 
Price includes pod and installa
tion, based on 10 so. yds Also 
hove Berber 4 commercial car 
pets Coll John 781862-0909

179 General Contracting

HOME SPUN CARPENTRY 
Repoirs, additions, 

decks, fully insured 
Coll 603-231-2470

HONEST 4 Reliable Contractor 
All Phases ot carpentry, point 
ing 4 rooting Free estimotes 
Licensed 4 Insured. 978 458-0146

Refinance Your Adjustable Rates, 
Equity Lines, Lower Your Term.

Great Programs on Loan 

amounts between 

$275,000. - $650,000. 

CALL NOW'.!

2 Elm Square, Andover, MA 01810

978-749-0288

Jsarkisian@Drewmortgage.com 

MB #1297 • Ml. #0865 • NH #2678MB 

CT L1C #3580 • FL MLB #9901395 1.7T.I

AI SMALL REPAIRS
Carpentry home improvement 
Interior / Exterior repoir or re
place doors, windows both
rooms, kitchens, decks, addi
tions etc MA licensed ond in
sured, Robert A Brown, Gen- 
erol Contractor 978-4751958 

ACCURATE RENOVATIONS
Need point, vinyl siding, 

masonry, odditions’ Big or smoll 
One coll does it oil 978 943-2567

GALLOWAY CONTRACTING 
Kitchens-boths-decks-sunrooms 
basements wmdowsdoors siding 
screen porches Coll 978685-7761

GARAGE DOORS
Installed 4 Repoired Guoronteed 
J4S Contracting 978-375-5307

HANDYMAN- Residential or 
commerciol Smoll tractor 4 
bockhoe ovoiloble. Also, com
merciol snowplowing Titte-V in-
spedioni Poul ot 9786816726

* Local and Convenient Service
*

* Check Out Our Construction Loan Program
* 'One Closing,' One Set of Closing Costs 
« *5% Down
* 'Fixed or Adjustable Rates. 'Loan Amounts To $1 Million.
« 'Ratelock Lfp To 360 Days with Free Floatdmvn 

tcaiLJIM KOCHARIAN fa nnaial Sentr

* Load Office: (9781 688-2480 ext. 12 (7 days)
J 232 Pleasant St., Methuen Executive Park 01844-7136

* • Visit Our Interactive WEBSITE @ WWW.INTERATE.COM
* MASS MORTGAGE LENDER LICENSE «ML0O23 AH N MAINE LICENSED MORTGAGE BANKER *

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

NORTH ANDOVER - New Price!
Private and serene, this nearly new 
10 room Colonial set on 3+ acres in 
most desirable Bear Hill area 2 
story loyer with bridal staircase, 
cherry and granite custom kitchen 
with stainless appliances, 1st tloor 
office, 3.5 baths, master suite, 3 
car garage, incredible vistas' 9 ft 
ceilings' Palladian windows'
Call EJ Perdigao x154

NORTH ANDOVER-10RM 4 BR. 
3.5BA young, pristine Colonial- 
Gorgeous wood floors, center 
island, Corian kitchen, cxair. fin 
ished lower level w full bath 
Perfect for au pair or in law. End of 
cul-de-sac location'
Call Arlene Santangelo x 161

ANDOVER - Split entry home at 
end of cul-de-sac. Newer kitchen 
opens to rear deck & level back 
yard. Brand new siding, driveway 
and root All windows have oeen 
replaced Many upscale interior 
features.
Call Roger Collins x 167

ANDOVER - 11/4/3.5 Colonial 
Optional 3 season room adds 252 
sq ft second tloor laundry, back 
staircase, covered side entry, walk
out basement. First floor study, love
ly master bedroom with sitting room 
Alternative floor plan available 
Call Arlene Santangelo x161 tor 
specifications.

NORTH ANDOVER - 1ST Ad! ■
Center entrance Col on private lot in 
great neighborhood' Game room 
w/halt bath. Nearly finished walk-out 
basement. Fabulous 32x16 in- 
ground pool. Huge deck Central air 
& sprinkler system.
Call Eleanor Turke x 163

NORTH ANDOVER - 8 3+25 
Colonial set back trom the road on 
an acre lot Sunken tp LR. 1st fir 
master ste. hdwd firs, high ceilings 
& much more'
Call Coletta Fanueie x 152

Homebuying • Homeselling • Insurance • Mortgage • Relocation • Moving Services

rotes.no
Perfect.Com
uohletownemortgage.com
cDorksdesiqntrcn.com
http://www.colonialmanorrealty.com
http://www.jeanknaDD.Luni
http://www.carlsonre.com
http://www.dewotfe.eom
mailto:Jsarkisian%40Drewmortgage.com
http://WWW.INTERATE.COM
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PLESUER GYRDENING INC
Horticultural Consultotion gar 
Sen design, planting ond moin
tenonce Arborist Certification 
gardening for pleasure Chuck 
Sherri Jr 978-470-4785

SPRING CLEAN UPS - mulch 
complete lawn 4 shrub mainte 
nonce, tree work, woter gar- 
dens, etc Coll Brian 978-683-3518

THEOS STONE MASONRY 
Artistic, quality workmonship 
Stone walls, steps, ond walks 
Freeestimotes Call 603-432-5279

TJs Landscaping Weekly Moin
tenonce1 Mulching, seeding 
planting, rototillinj A more1 Sr 
Discount 971 738-0692

ALL BASIC MASONRY WORK 
steps, stone, walk-ways, 
driveways, fireplaces,

Coll Maurice 603 432-8689

WATERBOYZ
Londscope Design A Construction 
Walls, Irrigation, Tree Removol 

Coll 978-815-8149

All JOBS-BIG A SMALL 
Masonry repair work 
tile, ceramic flooring

Freeestimotes 978-725-5986

BRICK WORK - Cement work 
Stairs, walks, walls All size 
ioOs Free estimates Excellent 
Andover references Coll Tony 
ot 978-681-770'

THOMPSON MASONRY 
A RESTORATION 

Commercial / Residential. 25 yrs 
experience Work guoronteed! 

Coll 603-437-2986

184 Masonry Work

A CALL AWAY • Brick, block, 
stone, steps walk wall ond pot
tos Free estimates Call 800-927- 
4259 Licensed ond Insured.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Marks Mosonry Repoir Com
plete repoirs end rebuilds 
Brick, concrete ond stone An
dover / No Andover References 
provided 978-547-9101

FABBRI MASONRY 
Steps, walls, walkways, patios, 
foundations, chimneys, etc.

Coll David 97B-988-0/7

MASTER MASON - Specializing 
m all types ol residential mo 
sonry Walks, walls steps, patios 
A more Call. . 978-738 : 941

mrepoirmOool.com

18$ Moving and Storage

DISCOUNT MOVING RATES 
Licensed ond Insured No Job 
Too Smoll Avoiloble 7 doys 

*30590 Coll 978682-0399

I8SA Disposal Services

Home Maintenance
Repoirs- Doors, old windows, 

storage, etc. Retired Tradesman, 
9-8-6M 3902, N Andover 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR Point
ing ond home mointenonce and 
repair service No iob too smoll 

Coll 978 989-0060, Andover.

Contact me today for a free 

Property Marketing Proposal 
of your home

NewEnglandRealEstate@attbi.com

Barbara Donovan Rizzo, SRES. WCR

Senior Real Estate Specialist 
Women's Council of REALTORS

978.269.22 19 Direct 
508.633.0309 Cell

AAAA BARGAIN 
Coll AJ S CLEAN-UP SERVICE 
ATTICS, CELLARS. GARAGES

CLEANED lor o reosonoble 
price Prompt, relioble service 

Coll Jim ot 978 685-'3O2 

A BEST Andover oreo removol 
Low rotes Free estimates Ceon 
attics, cellors, yards Appliance 
removol. sheds demolition A Oil 
Tanks Matt Burke 978-175-3924 

I HAVE THE TRUCK If you need 
help cleaning up yords, garages, 
cellors, attics etc FREE esti
mates, greot rates Coll Mike 
978-657-1240________________

TOUGH WHITE TRUCK FOR 
HIRE Large App'ionces Furni
ture, Oil Tanks, Woter Heaters 
A Rugs Construction A Metol 
Debris, etc ALL METALS RE 
CYCLED1 Some day service 
avoiloble Extremely reasonable 
A nice guy Coll Jack 978-4708880 
or cell 978-9856642 24 hours, 7 
days

JO'S TRASH REMOVAL- Smoll 
demolitions, attics, basements 
Residential and commercial 
Freeestimotes 978-372-3773

John Handyman's
Service

Whotever your house needs, we 
con repoir or reploce it No iob 

too small All odd iobs 
978-793-0528

YARDS-Cellors, attics, goroges 
Cleoned, debris removed We 

also do moving Coll 
Jim 603-158 , 376 or 978-376-1971

PAINTERS UNLIMITED 
Exterior/Interior Pointing 

Popermg/Pressure Washing 
Residential / Commercial 

Coll 603-382M988 or 978-828-7834

PAINTING 4 Papering- Interior 
4 Exterior Qualify 4 experi
ence. Coll Tony for tree esti- 
mote 978-937-5801 or 978-881-3957

WWW PAINTMASTER WWW 
Specializing in interior pointing, 
wallpaper removal stom-to-pomt 
woodwork, ceilings 4 walls 
Pete 978 683-0850 or 978-590-7111

Precision Painting
Are you looking for ouolity 

interior / exterior craftsmanship? 
To beoutify enrich ond protect 
your home? IO years of experi
ence pointing in Andover oreo 
We specialize in older homes, 
ond ore seeking lo give the best 
point iob possible and the 
knowledge of coring for it.

Coll 978-171-9328

KEOHAN ROOFING 
All types ol rooting. Free esti
motes, 5% discount with od. 
Coll., 781-251 5218

K4PC0NSTRUCTI0N 
Shingles - Aspholt - Cedor - 
Rubber - Slote - Copper, Roof 
repoirs o speciolty. Insured 4 
licensed <113830 20 years experi
ence Free estimote. 978-169 6406

ON-TOP BUILDING AND ROOF- 
ING COMPANY Specializing in 
additions, decks, remodeling, 
siding, rooting. License <026641 
MA-Reg 123713, Insured Methuen 
/ Wakefield 978-688-9963 , 781-245- 
30'], toll tree I-888-8U636I

POWDER HILL ROOFING,
SIDING 4 CARPENTRY 

Complete home mointenonce In
sured C16657 Walter 978-374-1477

I IMA Marine Services

Little Harbor Boot Hauling 
Serving New Englond, fully in
sured Boots to 30/

603-433-4253

[I87B Interior Decorating

186 Odd Jobs

AAA-PISTONE Trash Removol 
Removol of onything Construc

tion Debris Demolition. Insured. 
978-372-83 0 ; 603-234-800'

I87 Panting & Papering

A BARGAIN CO. 
-terior 4 Exterior pointing, 

Corpentry, Popering #129894 
Con 9 78-975-33 7 2 ; 603-898-5120

DREAMCOAT
Points full color murols 4 custom 
convoses lor your home or office 
Customer interior pointing Li
censed 4 Insured Freeestimotes 
603-916944 or 603-8910706

RICH ROOFING CO Fully in
sured, MA builders license 
<019939 MA Home Improvement 
Contractors Registration C'2998 
Free Estimates 978688-3938

RYAN ROOFING 
FLAT ROOF SPECIALIST 
3 Fomily Home Speciols 88

Bill 603-2346250 Mork 781-526-1554 
Fully Licensed 4 Insured

4LQQK«- 
VW SUPERBEETLE 
CONVERTIBLE 1974
★ RESTORED ★

MUST BE SEEN TO
BE APPRECIATED! 

Colilornio green, block interior. 
6K on rebuilt motor. 4 speed 
stondord New- upholstery carpet 
white soft-top with motchmg 
boot, tires/VW moon covers, 
fenders/bumpers, dutch/coble, 
AM/FM cassette Receipts on 
complete restoration ovoi table 
810,000/Best RUNS GREAT' 
Coll 603-4376868, leove message

PONTIAC TRANS AM 1977 - 
block on block, 4M 4 speed, 825k 
invested Asking 82500. Comes 
with 12x20' portable goroge 
Coll 97B 372 3608 or 978-397-0976 

THUNDERBIRD Red 1956- 312. 
V8, stondord 700 miles since 
restoration/rebuili, nice driver, 
good looking 82/500 6038326741

188 Plastering

|l93B LodumithyStcurity

1971 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 door 
coupe Built 400 4 barrel, turbo 
350 transmission, 355 Posi reor 
end Other options 84850/best 
Cell< 978-2738870 or 978-5216 754

First Run
DODGE CARAVAN 1989-Body in 
Good Shope! '37,000 miles, en
gine needs some work

Asking 88M 603-8936465

DODGE INTREPID99 ES 
Plotinum, fully loaded. Premium

sound, leother, moonroof. New 
tires Greot condition Below 

wholesale ot 88700 971-5216862

DODGE SHADOW 94 - 2 door 
hatchback, 4 cylinder, o/c, 
outomotic, 92k miles Good con
dition Runs well 8975 971682-1231

FORD 1990 Crown Victoria LTD 
Country Squire LX, VI, new 

brokes/tires/bottery/olternotor,
2 spore tires. All electric, o/c full 

tow pockoge Repair monuols

Nice Ride-Must see!
82O(XVbest Coll 971-725 6144

FORD 1997 Escort LX Sport - 
outo, oir, power windows, 
power locks, olloy wheels, wing, 
excellent condition, 84500 or 
best 97869i-585l before 9:30 

FORD 92 TAURUS SEDAN, 
outomotic, 4 door, a/c, power 
windows Looks 4 runs greot

$1200, Coll 978-374-9987

& Prudential nowe a uoneriy 
REALTORS'

12 Bartlet Street, Andover, MA

Deb’s Showcase Dome of the Week!

ABLE ODD JOBS
Attic, cellar, yard, wood deon 
ups, Moving Some items raken 
os payment Dan 978 689-'980

A HANDYMAN ~
All Home Proiects 

Coll Steve 978-475-2’67 
e-moil ohometoskfivohoo com 

ALL SEASONS A+ Computer 
setup A support I ndoorOutdoo' 
hondimon Pet sitting, etc All 
lobs considered Coll 978-725-3262

AM-PM DUMP TRUCK Services 
You coll, we haul Estates at
tics, cellors, garages Cleon-ups 
Fast service Insured Bonded 
References Senior discounts. 
Established 1975 978-688-7102.

A BARGAIN PRICE FOR ATOP 
NOTCH JOB Interior/exterior 
specialist IS yeors experience 
Ins.-ed Coll Rick ot 603-382-0712

A BETTER JOB THAN THE 
REST Anderson 4 Rokicki Pro
fessional Intenor/Exterior Point
ing, Decks, House Woshing 978- 
1756521.__________________

ARCANDS Professional Paper 
Hanging 4 Pointing Your inte
rior special,st Insured. Book 
now tor the holidays! Coll Al 
971687-8115 toll tree 588-571-554] 

A STEADY HAND pointing com
pany Interior / exterior point
ing Reosonoble rotes Cleon ond 
productive Andover references 
avoiloble Antique ond new 
homes Fully insured Free es
timates Ready when you ore' 
371-887 5855. .oicemoil 

BAKER PAINTING- Interior/ 
Exterior Houriy rote or by the

Job Smoll is 0 K olso do 
ceramic tile floors Neat, 

courteous 4 Honest 
Coll Any time 0 978-4306063

A, SPANO PLASTERING-Three 
generotions ot resurfocing spe- 
ciolists Restore old wolls 4 ceil
ings All styles Relioble 4 neon 
service Coll Pool ot 978-458-4051 

DM. BROPHY PLASTERING 
Full skim cool plastering, boord 
and potchwork Commerciol and 
residential. Custom ceilings 
Quality service Free estimotes 
978-686-6804

MATT S LOCKSMITH SERVICE 
Mott Morley, certified lock
smith Installations, repoirs, 
keys mode, Oeod-bolts, ond mas
ter keys Very reasonable 
prices. Service the Merrimock 
Volley 978-685-8072

228 American Cars

I9S Tiling

190 Plumbing-Heating

SURRETTE TILE 617-387 6447 
Commerciol / Residential instal
lation and repoirs All ceramic, 
morble, granite, slote Free es
timotes Insured Coli Joe

Open House Sun. 1-3 6 Hawk Ridge Road

ANDOVER, I'1 ad!
Exceptional.il room. 5 bedroom. 

3,7(X)+ sf Colonial on cul-de-sac. 

Beautiful low maintenance wooded 

lot. Dramatic 2 story entrance foyer. 

White cabinet kitchen with tilt- 

counter tops. Jenn air cooktop and 

hardwood floors, delightful sun 

room. Private 2 room master-suite 

with large master hath. Located in 

South School area. $769,9011

APPLIANCES,
OIL TANKS, ETC.

' item to entire building con
tents Coll Don 800-717-0'58

E -■■•-Ag-. ■+ - 7.:L:-. - :

Deborah Lucci Perrone ~ Chairman's Circle 

978.269.2206 Direct • 978.771.9909 Cell 
dpcrrone@andoverliving.com 

wMw.linestbrokcr.com

J x* l Howe& Doherty
Prudential realtors

12 Bartlet Street. Andover, MA www.andoverliving.tom

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE-All types of home 

repoirs, no iob too smoll 
Prompt, friendly service 

Coll Tim 978-475-1069

D&D HANDYMAN 
SERVICES
No iob too small 

603 888-2265 or 603615-771 poger

DUMPSTERS
10, 2, ’5 & 20 yard Pistone 

Contomer 976-804-9783.603-234-800' 

HANDY GUYS
Tile, carpentry, pointing, deon 
outs No Job Too Smoll

Tom 978-475-7270

HANDYMAN FOR HIRE Attic & 
basement ceon-outs Painting, 
other smoll home repairs Wood 
fencing installed. Building moin
tenonce contracts wonted In
sured, tree estimates Coll Rob- 
ert 978-957-8798______________

HANDYMAN - REMODELING 
Decks, baths, carpentry, dry- 

wall, painting, & lown core Free 
estimotes. Reasonable prices For 
prompt, dependable service coll

BiLL 4 Fouls -ilerior pointing 4 
wall popering, 40 yr experence 
Coll om “igton 603-698-2298 
or Poui Brow- 978 689-8754

BKB PAINTING - Free Esti
mates, Licensed Insured, Inte
rior-Exterior. Low rotes Uniform 
crew. Coll 24 hours 978-455-2224

CONSIDERATE TREATMENT 
since '975 Rick Sibley Pointing 
4 Popering. professional interior 
ond exterior workmonship offer
ing on orroy ot tine decorative 
faux finishes Emphasis on 
preparation We offer wallpaper 
stripping installation of oil woll 
coverings, ploster patching 4 
pressure woshing of decks We 
oiso specialize in going into your 
new home upon your closing and 
completing work before you 
move in. 800-967-0259_________

INTERIOR PAINTING, Wallpa
pering. sponge pointing and 
stenciling Quolitv work, rea
sonable prices Free estimotes 
Coll Pool, 971-4756495 or Bob 
978-470-162;________________

INTERIOR PAINTING 6 
WALLPAPERING 

Free estimotes
Coll John Thomson 978-470-0037

JIM FOWLERS PAINTING-In
terior. Fully insured, 20 yeors 
experience Local -eferences 
Coll 978-475-9937

.IM S PAPERING 4 PAINTING 
Home mointenonce 20 yeors 
experience Pleose call tor Nee 
est,motes 978-372-9770

& Prudential Howe & Doherty 
REALTORS®

Nick & Son Painting
nterior exterior Power woshing, 
smoii repairs, cleaning gutters 
Full insurance. Mony refer
ences No deposits reajired 35 
yrs experience '0% oft with 
this 00 Call 978-557-1107

Your Sotheby’s Affiliate in the Andovers!

$369,900

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-4 
4 Dodge Road

ANDOVER GARDENS!
_ Spacious first floor 1 bedroom unit!
Easy commuter access to all major routes 
Fully applianced kitchen - extra storage 

air conditioned - laundry facilities 
pool - low tee - walk to the Y

Another listing by Sheryl Doherty x216 
sdoherty@andoverliving.com $129.900

ANDOVER, 1st Ad'
Absolutely adorable Cape

Huge yard - professional landscaped 
6 rm - 3 BR - 1 BA - FP liv rm 

updated kit appliances - HW throughout 
Newer windows - sprinkler system

Another new listing by Cyndy DeMont x335 
cdemont@andoverlivmg.com $319.900

NORTH READING, 1st Ad! 
Completely remodeled Colonial

close to schools S Ipswich River Park 
All new appliances carpet paint flooring 
Move in condition - Minutes to Rt, 93.
6 rms - 3 BR - full walkout lower level

A new listing by Barb Donovan Rizzo x219 
NewEnglandRealEstate@attb.com $369,900

A QUALITY JOB Pluming, heot- 
ing ond gas Residential and 
commerciol. No iob too smoll! 
Freeestimotes Moster<9563

Coll Bill 978 683-3596 

BILL BROGAN Moster Plumber 
Remodeling - Repoirs 

Replacements - Emergencies 
Providing ouolity service for 
over 25 yeors1 License <9565 

Coll 978-4756237

D D Wells Plumbing 4 Heating 
Lie 4M1I209 No iob too smoll 

Woter Heaters/Repoirs 
Emergency Service. 978689-9 9

ESPINOLA Plumbing, Heoting 4 
Cooling Price us last - you II 
iove us1 603-3296148 Moster s 
Plumbers Lie. MA 8810-NH 276

J.E. HUNT PLUMBING 
Repairs, installations, service 
work Heoting problems o spe 
ciolty Senior discount Emer
gency service License <24355

Coll Joe 978-475-4699

SMALL PLUMBiNGHEAT ING 
ond GAS FITTING Woter heat
ers, faucets, stoves, woshing 
mochines, disposals, dishwash
ers, repoirs 4 Oroins uncloggeo 
Coll Steve 978-458-0553 Lie <22056

|l90A Sprinklers Irrigation

A LAWN SPRINKLER 
* SPECIALIST ♦ 

Quality Work/Greot Rotes 
Coll Scott 603698-3503

191 Printing/Engraving/Signs

FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING 
AND MAILING NEEDS CALL 
EAGLE COMMUNICATIONS 

- 9’8-556-8696 -

I9IA Video/Photography

SIERRA VIDEO WORKS 
Weddings, memories to movies, 

oil occosions.
WE DO IT ALL, 

Professional video ol o fair 
price I Danvers, 976-36-0580

193 Roofing and Siding

CESATI ROOFING 4 GUTTERS 
Licensed, insured 

Freeestimotes Coll
508633-3573 or 978-374-5379

Hones! 4 Reliable Rooting Com
pany All Phases of root,ng 4 
construction Free Estimotes 
Licensed 4 insured 978-8586216

Andover 
By Owner

Modern 2 Bedroom. 2 Bath 
Condo in newer 5 story brick 

building. 5th floor corner 
unit. 2 indoor garages. New 
kitchen, hardwood and tile 

flooring. Excellent Condition.
No Agents Please. 

$310,000 978-470-2111

196 Tree Removal

J&D Stump Grinding
Competitive rotes-Free estimates 

Coll 978-9856069 or 603 635-8003

JP TREE SERVICE, ANDOVER 
Moss orborist < 992 tree 4 
shrub core, trimming over 
houses 4 yards Coll 978-475-1483

MAPLE LEAF
TREE SERVICE 

We do them oil from trimming 
♦rees to Dock yard extensions 
Fully Insured Coll 978-725-0125

TREE MAN FOR HIRE- 
Moster Tree Climber-Quality tree 
care, hazardous toke-downs ond 
fine-trimming, Insured. Contact 

Stephen Repozo ot 978-470-8114

ihlork's \

6(b r«« soviet /

Treeremovoi lot cleocng 4 more1 
Fully Insured Lawrence, MA 

9-8-68 2 918' or 978-394-0328

Tree Work Stumps ground out 
Brush chippmg ond yard deb's 
hauled Firewood sold Free es
timotes '603-329-5320 or 978-475- 
5137

202A Window Treatments

BEAUTIFUL WINDOW 
-TREATMENTS At Reasonable 
Prices Mony haooy references 
Cali Chris tor a free consultation

978-470-2578

207 Tailoring Repairs

CUSTOM MADE SLIP COVERS 
Pm fitted to your set 
Your own fobric.
Col! 978685-2229

213 Other Services

★PRESTIGIOUS*
Auto Detailing-Full Interior/Ex
terior detailing. All cors 899 95 
We come to you1978697-2836 

TRISHAS-Custom mode siip 
covers, 30 yeors experience

Reosonoble rotes.
Coll.................. 603-4328285

Transportation

227 Antique/Classic Cars

Classic Sports Car
977 MGB convertible, fully re

stored with many opoointmenls 
New red pomt, block interior 

New performance engine pockoge 
with Weber sidedrof* carburetor 
4 exhoust Sony 4 speoxer stereo, 
CD ployer Excellent condition A 
greot spring summer 4 tall reli

able driver Leove that sedon 
aside tor o truly fun automobile.

Just reduced' 88,000 
Coll John 978-475-475i

$405,000

ANDOVER!
Academy area, Bancroft School!

Garrison Colonial has great potential 
7 rooms - 4 bedrooms - 1 5 baths 

Screened porch - lull basement 
Easy commuter location & close to services
Another listing by The Moody Team x251 
bmooby@andoverlivmg.com S379.900

MIDDLETON, 1st Ad'
Just Built Colonial on 2 acre lot!

8 rms - 4 BR - 2 5 BA - 2 car under 
Finished lower level with sliders to yard 

Stainless steel appliances applianced kitchen 
Master with walkm closet & private bath

Another new listing by Kathy Cyrier x224 
kcyrier@andoverliving.com $439,900

1

ANDOVER, 1st Ad! 
Charming Intown Victorian

Pretty lot - lovely yard - oozy porch 
9rm~4BR-1.5BA - freshly painted 
Newer stove S dshwasher & furnace
Turned staircase - Dullseye molding

Another new listing Beth Pouto x221 
bpouto@andovertivmg.com $405,000

ANDOVER, 1st Ad!
Walk to town, shops 4 library!
End ot cul-de-sac - South School 
1900 st - 7 rm - 3 BR - 2.5 BA 

ig level yard abuts conservation land 
Huge brick FP Fam rm - 2 new baths

Peggy Patenaude's new listing! x266 
ppatenaude@andoverlnving.com S459.900

NORTH READING, 1st Ad! 
Desirable Cul-de-sac Location

Pristine 7 rm, 3 BR, 2.5 BA Colonial 
walk-up attic with 2 dormer windows 

finished basement - tenced yard - CAir 
move in condition - cath ceil lam rm

A new listing by Barb Donovan Rizzo x219 
NewEnglandRealEstate@attb.com $579,900

ANDOVER!
Young 9 rm Col is Loaded

Beautifully landscaped 1.32 acre lot 
3755 st plus 743 in lower level 

Walkup attic w,'skylight - built 1997 
FP fam rm off huge kit - CAir

Another listing by Deb Moore x238 
dmoore@andoverhivmg.com $599,900

TEWKSBURY, 1st Ad!
Just minutes to Northmeadow!

cul-de-sac - beautiful level lot 
2000 si - 7 rm - 3 BR - 2 BA 

terrific finished walkout lower level 
close to Andover line - deck

Peggy Patenaude's new listing! x266 
ppatenaude@andoverlnving.com

ANDOVER'
10 room Garrison Colonial

Private location - end ot cul-de-sac 
2 car gar to mudroom off eat-in kitchen 

4 BR - 2.5 BA - playroom - den 
Spacious family room addition - deck
Another listing by Beth Poulo x221 

bpoulo@andoverlivmg.com $469,900

ANDOVER, 1st ad!!
Exceptional Col on acre wooded lot
3700+ st - cul-d-sac - South School 

2 story toyer - 11 rm - 5 BR - 2.5 BA 
Kit w white cabs HW/Jennair - sunroom

Priv 2 rm master suite with beautiful tile bath
Another new listing by Deb Perrone x206 
dperrone@andoverlivmg.com $769,900

978-475-5100
12 Bartlet St., Andover ~ www.andoverliving.com

An Independently Owned and Operated Member of The Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.

BUICK 1991 Lesobre Limited 
Presidents! Edition - Nice look
ing deon luxury ride Integrated 
phone 87k. 83695 603893-0952

BUICK 1997 Lesobre new tires/ 
brokes, boll loints tune-up, oil 
power options, ice cold A/C, im- 
moculote 16250 BUICK 1992 Le
sobre, block beauty, high miles, 
new transmission, tires, struts, 
tune-up, ice cold A/C, Runs 4 
looks excellent 83200 978-794-7776 

BUICK CENTURY 2000 custom, 
33K miles, still under worronty, 
mony options, good condition. 
Asking 110,200 603 898-5298

CADILLAC 86 Eldorodo 
74K ORIGINAL MILES!

85000 or best offer '
Coll 978-373-7484 or 978682-5359

CADILLAC DeVille 1991- 4 door 
silver/groy with block carriage 
loo. Full power, cold air! 114,000 
miles. 12400 Andover 978-474-4260

CADILLAC Sedon DeVille 1993 
silver with block top, 99K miles, 
excellent condition 85900 
Coll 978664-487;_____________

CHEVROLET Lumino Euro- 
sport- 990 2 door coupe All op
tions, CD chonger Solid cor for 
teen, 4 others' 8950 603-434-1272

CHEVROLET MALIBU '999 se
don, 4 cylinder, outo., oir, 
AM/FM, 62K miles, ' owner 
Asking 88300 978-475 O0i6

CHEVY 96 CORSICA 
4 door outomotic, runs greot

ik, book value 84000 Must sell 
$1500. Call 603642-3707

CHEVY Comao 986 - VB, 350, T 
top, power windows, new front 
brakes, 120K. Needs work Greot 
ports cor HOMtest 978-372-7275

CHEVY CHEVETTE '982 - 08K 
miles, relioble, some body rust, 
June sticker, repoir monuol 
8300,'best offer. Coll 976-682-1604

FORD 94 ESCORT 5 speed 
wogon. Excellent shope ice cold 
a/c, 11500/best, CAR TRAILER 
new tires, working lights. 
6'000/best Heotner 978-6876803 

FORD CONTOUR 1996 a/c, oil 
power, outo., tinted windows, 
CO ployer, sun roof, 69K miles 
85500 or best otter 978-454 6 781

FORD Crown Victoria LX 1995 - 
All power, runs greot, very good 
shape, metallic brown, red inte- 
rior. 84,OOQ'besl 978689-1980

FORD ESCORT wogon 1993 LOW 
MILEAGE 53K, A/C, automatic 
A MUST SEEI Runs great' 
83000 Coll 978-521-2727________

FORD MUSTANG 1993 GT 5.0
Convertible-Green ond gray with 
white tap, 5 speed, power steer 

ing windows 4 locks, A/C, 
om/fm, cassette, 80k miles, 86500 

CALL 978-423-9190 

FORD Mustang Convertible ’994 
Fire engine red with new 
brokes Sharp looking car 'si to 
see will buy (7900 978-725 6 5 37

FORD MUSTANG OT 996 forest 
green, 5 speed, power windows, 
seats, 4 lumbar, foceless Pio
neer stereo with Moch 1 speaker 
system, flowmoster exhoust 
with stainless tips, tinted win
dows, Pony floor mots, ABS, low 
mileage, greot condition, ex
tremely cleon, very tight, runs 
great Al! dealer mointenonce 
up to dote A must see 89900 
978 6836586________________

FORO TAURUS 1996 GL 4 door, 
like new, low mileage, ■ A/C, 
power windows power seats, 
oodeO 83695 Coll 603893-1377

FORO TAURUS, '94, 100k miles 
Cruise, pwr win, mirrors, seats, 
AWFM cassette New brokes. 
Greot tor college student - runs 
greo" 112IX 971-521-7739 eyes

FORO Taurus GL, '997, 30, 
looded, '09K, runs/Iooks excel
lent 13800/best Don or Julie 603- 
8906496 Doys/eves • 603-548 6749

CHEVY Corvette '975, stingray, 
all original, T-Tops, 4 speed 

monuol. 89DOObest 
Call 978-373-4969

CHEVY CORVETTE 1979 Condy- 
Brondy Wine Runs great, 
needs some cosmetics, rebuilt 
motor, new exhoust 4 power 
steering Asking $7900 
603-1626218

CHEVY Corvette, '993, Blackrose/ 
grey-leather interior, outo, gloss 
top, 44K, Bose, excellent condi
tion, J'4,500 Coll 9786876844 

CHEVY Lumino 1992 V6, outo
motic 4 door 13350 978 682-9826

Must See And Dnve!
CHEVY Mon'eCorto SS, ’985 

runs good, will make greot not 
ride, solid body condition, 8'500

firm CoU 978-68 -4554

CHEVY Monte Corio SS 987 - 
Runs/drives good. 38k on cor 
Has lots ot new oor's 4 lust 
needs some TLC 1 SOObest Coll 
tor more into 978 397-83 doys to 
leove c message or coll Don 
978-682 ! 68 ony time offer 6 

CORVETTE 95 CONVERTIBLE
Block on block,

A Must See & Drive!
Retails 82 , 300' My price, loon 

tolue 87,500 603-231-7540

CROWN Victorio 995 registered 
woman driver Superb condition, 
core Needs nothing Runs like 
new 15'OO.best 603-926-5642

DODGE ARIES 986 LE WAGON 
4 door, A/C, power steering, 
doors New battery 4 alternator 
'26k 1645 Won't lost1 978-475-8101

ROYAL E3 REALTY, INC.
(978) 685-1067

Experienced Service Since 1973

North Andover; Millpond

Beautiful & serene waterviews 

from this desirable Millpond 

townhouse. 3 spacious levels, 

applianced kitchen, private 

courtyard, 2 car tandem garage. 

Clubhouse, tennis, pool.

$325,000

(harming West Methuen 

Cape 7 rooms with 4-5 bed

rooms. Well maintained with 

updated kitchen. Vinyl sided, 

private hack yard and plenty of 

parking Convenient to Rle.s 93 

and 495. $249,900

Andover's Hunter's Ridge 

Townhouse; brick end unit with 

lots of privacy and lovely wood 

views, 5 rooms, 2 bedroom, cadi 

with private bath, formal dining 

room, cal in kitchen with side 

porch entrance, fireplaced living 

room, beautifully decorated 

throughout along with screened 

deck, plus walk out lower level 

patio...and. ol course, there's a 

garage with large storage room.

$574.9(Ht

Methuen, l aurel Woods! A

condo community of elegant 

detached homes this designer 

showplace has 6 rooms. 2 full 

baths, hardwood floors, central 

air, fireplaced living room, 2 car 

garage and hasentenl.

S339.9OI)

Methuen; fabulous 3 bed

room. 3 hath Cupe, fireplaced 

living room, gourmet kitchen 

with skylights, formal dining, 

hardwood floors, finished lam 

ily room. 2 car garage. Well 

cared lor. $274,9(1(1

.a,***-

Ontu^.

FORD TAURUS GL, 1997, green, 
outo, A/C, 73K, V6, remote stort, 

ol! power, 84,700 
Coll 603635-1757

GEO Prism '996, 09K, 5-Speeo 4 
door, very economicol 4 reli
oble, 4 new struts, greot shope, 
52300 Coll 603-893-4241

GEO STORM 199] - runs greot, 5 
soeed, 125,000 miles Very cleon 
8.000 or best otter Coll Mike ot 
978-547-9601 leove messoge

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL" 989
Runs greot looded, everything 
works, priced to sell 5700 
978-1176036________________

LINCOLN Continental Executive 
94 White w-Yon leother interior 

Power sunroot. Looks brond new 
Ice cold AC Must drive First 
83995 takes it. Needs nothing

603-5 2-9973

LINCOLN .MARK VIII '95 Very 
sharp Chompogne w/lon leother 
interior 85K miles, power sun
roof Showroom condition - 
loaded Must see wos 838K new 
first (7895 toes :f. $33-512-9973

LINCOLN MARK VIII LSC '998 
silver, oil power, moon roof, CD 
chonger, |2K under book value, 
60K miles. 812,950 603-434-1272

MERCURY Coogor Bostonian
98! 80,k miles, brand new Bur

gundy red point iob. Blacktop

Excellent Condition!
82000 or best offer 978-562 6 967

MERCURY Grand Morquis Se
dan 89-LoodeO over '00k miles.

Good Condition!
19CC,best Coll 978688-5690

MERCURY Sable GS '994 Gray,

LOADED!'
187k, 53TOes1 Coll 978 688-5690

MUSTANG 99 Convertible - Mint 
condition Always garaged Only 
2IK miles 3 8L, V6, o/c, CD, 
spoiler Dork green, ton top 
8 1 700 or best 603-537-0568

First Hun
OLDS 9! Regency '985 - 4 door,

37K miles, runs good, new reor 
brokes, bumper, 4 heoter mo
tor 4 good Michelin tires 8 200 
or bes''eosonobie 603-183-2399

OLDS 98 Silhouette GLS Minivan 
Fully looded, good condition 
67,000 miles I' ,900 or Oest Coll 
603-434-2205

OLDS Convertible 75 Originol 
owner miles New bottery 4 
tires Needs top (10,975 For into 
call 603642-5004

OLDS Cutloss Solon 1978 - Blue, 
iI2K originol miles, new tires, 
new brakes, new bottery, passed 
inspection Point is good 8500 
603-893-7360 Bob

OLDS Intrigue 1999 , 7IK, block, 
leather, nil power, Bose CD, new 
brakes & tires, excellent condi 
tion, |iQ,50M)est 978-974-9035

PLYMOUTH NEON '996 Low 
mileage, outo, well mointoined 

GREAT 1ST CAR'
84500 603-434-1766

PONTIAC 1996 Grond Am - IIBK, 
Runs good Service records up to 
dote 83500 67-536-3355 Ext 13 
doys, 978-374-3965 eves

X ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
SATURN 1999 SLI - Auto, power 
steering/brokes/locks JVC CD 
stereo system SOk miles 88500 
or best offer Coll 603-560-3960 

SATURN SC21994- Sport Coupe

TOP OF THE LINE!
A/C, cassette, sunroot, spoiler, 
99k miles, excellent condition1 
$2500 or best offer 978 688-3344

$

■v

£
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Property Evaluation Certificate
This certificate entitles you to an evaluation of your property 

by a Century 21® Real Estate Professional.
Contact me and I will show you how much your property 

is worth in today’s marketplace.

Issued by:

Century 21- J. Borstell

G. Jeff Borstell 

Broker/Owner

Telephone:
1-978-851-7364 
1-978-502-7315

Email:
C21jborstell@aol.com 

Web Site: 
www.century21jborstell.com

I

I

I

II 
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2000 OLDS- Alero, GX, 4 door, 
outo, 24 liter, AM/FnVCossefte 
A/C, like new condition, 26,700 
miles, 19950 Coll 603-437-0212

AUDI 1999 A41.8T Ouottro, rore 
green crystal mico, 5 speed, 30 
MPG, loaded, mint condition, 
517,500 Coll 978-499-0581

AUDI 1999 A4 2 8 Liter, Quottro, 
with cold weother pockoge, im
peccably mointoined. $17,900 
603-8876797

FREE Home Warranty If Listed between 6-15-02 - 9-15-02

If for some reason you do not wish a Property Evaluation at this time, 
retain this valuable certificate with your important documents.

Each Office is independently Owned and Operated

''S’w'L'WF5'' -+«»++ '*S’«*se5" 'fS’wViF5’' ''’’w'k+F5''

AUDI QUATRRO 100-1991 White, 
leother interior, 5 speed monuol 
transmission, fully looded, sun
root, A/C, oil power-neorly 
drives itself 83650 603-893-0911 

BMW 330 Cl 2001 - Silver with 
block leother, sport pockoge, 5 
speed, looded, 7K, garaged Like 
new 836,900/best 603-765-1421

DODGE '995 Intrepid, power 
everything, new tires Excellent 
condition despite high miles, A/C 
needs repoir 52500 603 893 2544

HONDA 1990 CIVIC 
4 door, outomotic, o/c, 
runs excellent $1295

Coll 978687-9760

mrepoirmOool.com
mailto:NewEnglandRealEstate%40attbi.com
Exceptional.il
mailto:dpcrrone%40andoverliving.com
wMw.linestbrokcr.com
http://www.andoverliving.tom
mailto:sdoherty%40andoverliving.com
mailto:cdemont%40andoverlivmg.com
mailto:NewEnglandRealEstate%40attb.com
mailto:bmooby%40andoverlivmg.com
mailto:kcyrier%40andoverliving.com
mailto:bpouto%40andovertivmg.com
mailto:ppatenaude%40andoverlnving.com
mailto:NewEnglandRealEstate%40attb.com
mailto:dmoore%40andoverhivmg.com
mailto:ppatenaude%40andoverlnving.com
mailto:bpoulo%40andoverlivmg.com
mailto:dperrone%40andoverlivmg.com
http://www.andoverliving.com
mailto:C21jborstell%40aol.com
http://www.century21jborstell.com
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HONDA 157. PRELUDE - 5 FORD FI50 MO! FX4 iupercob, 
SPEED, SUNROOF, ALL oft rood pockoge, 4 door, S.4L, 
POWER, CD, A/C, ABS RUNS o/c, CD, looded, Toreodor red, 
GREAT $5995 Coll 603-434 7772, #0 miles $25,900 603 382-1700

GMC 93 SAFARI VAN XT 
6 cylinder, looded Very Good 

shape IJiOObes'
Coll 978-2764064

HONDA 99 CIVIC LX - 4 door 
excellent condition Block S 
speed cower windows/doors, 
o/c, 54k miles, Kelly Blue Book 
list over $10,000 Motivated to 
sell 6 $9450, Mott 9784974907

FORD F-350 Pickup, XL, 2000 
Diesel, outomotic, 38,500 miles, 
Fisher Minute Mount Plow, Vi
sor bus Deflector, rom guords 
CD, custom Pin Striping, $24,500 
Coll 978 314-7204

HONDA Accord 1998 DX - 4 door, 
stondord, 67K miles, dork blue 
body, light blue interior Body 
excellent condition. Interior im- 
moculote, Very well maintained 
Non smoker cor. Andover. $9200 
978-409-7200

FORD Ronger 1997 XL Super Cob 
5 speed, V6,72K, runs like new, 
$670Gbesl 603493-368! or cell 
603-548-9109

MAZDA 199! MPV mini-von 4 
wheel drive. Goroge kepi Mony 
options Alorm, A/C Sporty look 
15,000 best otter 978-475 4250

Pontioc Transport '995 2nd owner 
New tires, brakes, bollioints 
Red, 80k, outo, looded. 7 passer 
9er, like new $6,700 617-513-5847

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1989 FXR, 
block, low miles, mony extras, 
needs nothing, ready to ride, 
tt 500 9/8482-1343 leave mes 
soge or coll 508-509-2178

HONDA VFR '992 - block/ silver 
/purple,pipe 24kmiles Runs/ 

looks greot IJSOGbest otter 
Solem NH 603-475-1873

234 Heavy Equipment

HONDA Accord LX Sedan, 4 
door, I99S, Sandstone, 4 cylinder, 
outo, FWD, 95K, A/C, power, 
cruise, AM/FM/Cossette, duol 
air bogs, excellent condition, I
owner............................$7,500.
JEEP Grond Cherokee LTD,
1994, Block/toupe leother, 6 Cyl
inder, 130K, A/C, CD, oil power 
options, new tires X engine, 
$83K Coll 978-479-75S9 

HONDA Civic 1994 EX Block, 
looded, oil power, sunroot, 
spoiler, 14 new tires, belts, o/c 
system! 97K miles Expecting. 
Must sell $5000 603 342-6296 

HONDA CIVIC CX hatchback
1995, red, stondord, 33K miles, 
excellent condition, a/c, CD, 
olorm $4900 978-687-7391 otter 4

JAGUAR XJ6,1986 . 90K original 
miles, good mechomcol condi

tion, $3500
Coll 978-474-8682 or 978 590-9594

GMC SIERRA '989 with cop, VI, 
outo. runs excellent, mony new 
ports, excellent tires. $1500 or 
best 978-4651730 Solisbury

232 Motorcycles,Accessories

1230A 4x4s I SUVs

MERCEDES BENZ 
1984 380SL CONVERTIBLE 

Includes hard top

$15,500. Coll 978-475-8872

CHEVROLET Bloier 1996 4x4 LT, 
medium red, looded, 9IK miles, 
CD ployer, power doors, power 
windows, keyless entry, leother, 
A/C, alloy wheels, running 
boards, towing pockoge, truck 
looks ond runs excellent Asking 
$9000 Coll Bill nights 603-382-7017 
or doys 603 430-3537__________

CHEVY Bloier 1996 - outomotic, 
110k miles, green, 4 door, power 
window,locks, stereo/CD ployer 
remote starter $4,500 978415-3934

CHEVY BLAZER-98 LS Block 
69k miles, looded Remote stort, 

keyless entry, ultra cleon!
A must see1 $1,500 603-642-4431

CHEVY Suburban '994 - Conver 
sion pockoge, I15K miles, I 
owner, runs good, looks terrific 
19875 Coll 978 484-9418

FORD 1988 BRONCO II LX- 4x4, 
5 speed, 6 cylinder, excellent 
condition $1650 603-425 4564 or 
cell 603-2044'99

BLACK Royol Star 1997, Tour De
luxe, lots of extros, goroged, In 
greot condition $8895 
Coll..................... 603-898-1104

CLASSIC '981 Hondo 110 Troil 
500 original miles, showroom 
condition, red See to believe. 
$1250 tirm 978-685-8678

HARlEY 1988-Sottoil
A MUST SEE 

FOR THE PRICE!
$10,000 OR TRADE FOR 

STREET ROD 603-23 - 7540

HARLEY 99 Sportster 200c red/ 
block, $11,000 miles. Too mony 
extras to list1 Excellent condi
tion 19000 tirm Poge 978 444 4384

HARLEY Davidson >975 '200 
White with blue flames, too 
much to list $10,000 Coll Steve 
otter S pm 978485 2592

HARLEY DAVIDSON, >979, 
FXEF, 29K, adult owned tar 

19 yeors, well maintained, $7995 
Coll 978486)856

MITSUBISHI 99 ECLIPSE GS 
Limited Edition 5 speeo, ma- 
roon/ton leother Power sunroot, 
OZ rims, spoiler, a/c, CD ployer, 
79k highway miles. $10,500

Coll 978-764-2373.

MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 1992- 
Blue, 16V DOHC, 5 speed, sun
roof, CD ployer

Runs Excellent1
12995 or best offer 603-669-5298 

MITSUBISHI Eclipse RS 96 
Runs pertect, power moonroof, 

CD w/lntinity speakers, red
w/groyi yellow interior Going 

to college must sell $7500..
Coll 603 898-2956

NISSAN 1992 NX2000- 
Automotic, A/C, T-Tops

GOOD CONDITION'
63800 dr best otter 603-898-656?

NISSAN Moximo 986 . 5-speed, 
red, CD ployer, sunroof Power 
windows, power locks, icoded 
Needs work $495 603-4794680

NISSAN MAXIMA 93 automatic, 
V6, 4 door, a/c, 117k, sunroof, 
power windows / locks olorm, 
Bose speakers. CD, grey Good 
condition $5595 Coll 603-432-8267

NISSAN Sentra 938 4 sp-ed 2 
door, block, om/fm cossette, 
136K, mointenonce records 
Runs well $ OOGbest 978-474O2'3

NISSAN SENTRA 990 4 cy.nder 
outo, low miles, 2 door, runs 
greot, very cleon $995 
978467-8163

FORD Explorer 95 Eddie Bouer 
Looded, leother, 6 disc CD, A/C, 
moonroot X more Excellent 
condition $695<Vbest 603487 3098

FORD Explorer 98 Sport-4x4 Me 
tollic Green, A/C, 6 disc CD, 
chrome wheels, power windows 
X locks, duol oir bogs, anti-lock 
brokes, 58k. well mointomed ve- 
h.cle1 $12.000 978-258-2628 

FORD F- 50 ' 998 4 x4 Flores.de 
XLT, 65K original miles, cruise, 
tilt, AMFM stereo cossette, oH 
rood pockoge, skid plates, Ton
neau cover, bed liner, tost bock, 
custom exhaust MANY EX
TRAS11 MUST SEE11 
$4,OOGbest Coll 603-434-2892 

GMC 18 Jimmy 2 8 V6, 500 miles 
on orond new foctory rebuilt 
motor New fuel X woter pumps, 
storter, brake work Moving to 
CA Must sell1 Needs tronsmis- 
Sion $999bes’ 978-373-7256

GMC Jimmy, '992, 4x4, V/6. 43L, 
outo, oir, cruise, alarm, power 
steering, windows X locks, new 
tires, mint interior, 96K, runs 
greot must seii, $3300 603490-4063

First Hun
SUZU TROOPER 988 - Newer 
engine, standard, new CD X tope 
ployer, 40k miles. $800 or best 
otter Coll 978-749 4649

PORSCHE CI Cob 1990 - White, 
block top, burgundy interior, 
49K miles, full leother, full elec
tric, 3.6L tip tonic, cor looks ond 
drives like new $34,900.

Coll 603-437-5400

TOYOTA CAMRY, 1987, outo, ex
cellent condition, $!,995/best 

See picture# http /www reipmcom 
Coll 978497-7298

TOYOTA CELICA GT 1991, me
ticulously mointomed, stondord 
oir, AM/FM $1795.
978-258-0747

JEEP Wrangler Sport 1999 - 6 
cylinder, 5 speed, gun metol 
blue, 45K miles, hard ond soft 
top, a/c. om/tm cosseHe with 
sound bar, premium wheels ond 
wide tires Origmol female 
owner Excellent condition 
$15,300 Kerr, 508 6’2 285B 

NISSAN PATHFINDER '995 SE, 
4 door, 4x4 V6 automatic, excel
lent condition. Looded, a/c,
moonroof, non-smoker, 62k,
$17,000 601-362-9785___________

NISSAN PATHFINDER. LE,
1996,4x4. leother, CD, A/C, outo, 
alloy wheels, 77K, excellent con 
dihon, $'2,500 Coll 978473-0597

TOYOTA 989 4 X 4 - 4 cylinder 
new engine with '2K miles, 197K 
miles Excellent running condi- 
tion $2500 Coll 978-372-7406

TOYOTA RAV4 998 Stack fully 
looded, very cleon with low 
miles...........  $'4,900

603-382-7191

HARLEY Davidson 2000 883 
Sportster - Low miles, peorl 
white, mony extras, $7800 or 
best otter Coll 603-894-5256 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2000 
SPORTSTER iJOOXL, only ,00 
miles, extra chrome blue'silver 
brotid new condition' $9,600 

Coll 978-374-5145

HARLEY Dovidson 2001, soft toil 
duece, red, oil chromed out, 835 
miles, mint condition, hordly 
used $19,975 Coll 97841S4052

HARLEY DAVIDSON FXRS Low 
Glide 85 'IK miles second owner 
5 speed bell drive Too mony ex 
tros $10,000 firm 603-234 2649

HARLEY Dovidson Rood King 
Classic 2001, block, 107 miles, 
Roaring thunder pipes, lots ol 
chrome, $4,995 978-685-7101

HD '995 Ultra Classic - Num 
bered edition, looded, mony ex
tros $70,495besl Must see Coil 
603-698 H04

Hondo Silver Wing >981 - GL 500 
needs work, $600 or best otter

603-434-8891
HONDA VALKAYRIE'SOOCC '998 
Low miles, black, lots ol chrome, 
custom Corbin seat, 6 into 6 ex
haust, too much to list Show 
room condition Must Sell $10,006 
best 978-373408! or 9784184501

KAWASAKI <980 KZ'000 - Candy 
apple red Completely restored 
Mint condition $3500 or best of
fer Coll 978 258-7110

KAWASAKI 200, NINJA 500- 
Deep purple, under 150 miles, 
mint condition1 Just like new' 
$4 ?IWst 603 494 4308 Chr s'ne

NEW 2002 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
FXDX, Peorl, 8 miles $16,800 
Coll 601 887 4074 leave message 
or coll otter 5 p.m

ROAD King Classic 998 - Lots 
ond tats ol extras Red X block 
Fishtail X backrest $,7,200 
Priced for quick sole 978 375-5188

SUZUKI '998 GSX R600 - RED 
AND BLACK. EXTRAS EX 
CELLENT CONDITION $S50C 
tALL 978-682-2175

SUZUKI 7000 GSXR60C Blue 
ond Block Excellent condition 
Molching helmet X bike cover 
16000 or best otter 978 9744535

SUZUKI MARAUDER 2000 
block, 800 cc, 4000 miles, Cobro 
pipes soddtebogs. windshield 
tank bro $4700 603-490-284,

2000 KAWASAKI Nmia ZX 9R 
5000 miles, excellent condition. 

$/,IOO/best
Coll Corey C 6034604055

2001 KTM EXC 250- 
Used 6 rides, mony extros 
Bike Is like new $4000 
Coll 603487-38 j

w? Prudential

BACKHOE TRAILER 25 FT, 3 
oxle with o Pinto hook $2500 or 
best oHer Coll Tony 978-374 427 
or 6O3-735-II34

1238C Campers (or Sale/Rcnt 242 Wanted Vehicles [ 143 Wanted Junk Cars/Parts ■ 24S Auto Parts Accessories

238A Recreational Vehicles

ARTIC CAT 500 4 wheeler, 4 
wheel drive, higtVIow ronge 
Automotic $4000 or best offer 
Coll 603482-1170

HOLIDAY Rombier Motor Home 
2002, 16, yocotioner, with 2 
slides. VI0, 7,000 miles, sleeps 6 
looded $85 300 Coll 971484 9i 8

KAWASAKI Proire 300, TOO1, 
4x4, outomotic, 185 miles 

Bike, helmet X cover $4500 
Coll 9784874261

MONACO 977 Motorkome Closs C 
84K, root o/c, heot, oven, ronge, 
tubshower sleeps 6 Recent tune 
up Inspec’ed $ 995 9 4 3 72 9388

200! ARTIC CAT 90 ATV- 
Mmt condition, rea, upgrading 

mochine $!50Gbest otter 
Coll otter Spm, 603-434-3449

COLEMAN SHENANDOAH POP 
UP Camper, hot/cold water 
shower, cosseHe toilet s<eeps 8-2 
king beds. 2 <6 attochea screen 
room Excellent condition 
$5506best Coll 978-265 383-1 

DODGE MIDAS 1974-CIOSS C 20 
motor home Sell- contained

Good Shape'
All the omem'ies Sieeos up to 4 
people $4,000 Coll 97X372-468

NAM/RV RENTALS-
Coll 97S-4II-7I66,9-5 PM 
or 603-43! 172 otter 5 PM

TRAVEL TRAILER 36' Summer 
Travel Trailer 981, includes 
newly installed oir conditioner, 
fridge, toilet, front door, living 
room rug, X attached screen 
room. Very dean' Located ot 
Hidden Volley R / ond Golt Pork 
m Eost Derry NH $6 -100 tirm 
603-8904202 of 603-490-2597

239 Trailers for Sale Rene

2388 Snowmobiles

SNOWPRO 14' 2002 enclosed insu
lated snowmooiie trailer $5500/ 
best 2001 Formula Deluxe-700 
Skidoo, 661 miles $630Obest '997 
Formula 58] Ski-Doo, 2226 miles 
$3000/best603 642 7284/603-7734846

LANDSCAPE TRAILER SxlO,
2 months old, heovy duty, excel
lent condition, $75Gbest 
Coll 603487 3813____________

SPORTSMAN Ultralight TOO1 ■ 23 
sleeps 6 2 door, a/c, owning 
Looded Excellent condition 
$’3,600 Coll 603494 59 2

SELL YOUR LATE
MODEL CAR TODAY' 

www seiluscors com 
Coll 800 426 3595

$ RUNNING AUTOS BOUGHT $ 
junkCors Removed For o FEE 

WING S USED AUTO PARTS 
Coll 97845'4 00

FOUR 235/75 R 5 tires mounted 
on 4 olummum wheels Fits 5 'ug 
Chevy Good condition $250 tor
Oil Coll 978689 4438

The Right Realtor Makes 
All The Difference! 
Jeannette Belben

Home Of The Week

NORTH READING 

NEW PRICE Absolutely 

gorgeous in every way, 
4,lOOsq.ft. of pure luxury! 

Upgrades galore, end of 
cul-de-sac location, 30ft. 

kitchen, 30+ft. great room1 
Less than 2 years old. 

$829,900. Call Jeannette.

* /

998 ARTIC CAT DRAG SLED 
Very Fast, 58 seconds in >000 
feet moke me on offer 
2002 ARTIC CAT ZRIOO-Limited 
Edition 800 miles Coll Eric tor 
Price « 603-548-9197

Sportsman Ultralight 
2001-23', Sleeps 6,
2 door, a/c, owning Looded ex 
lellent cond $'3,600 603-894-59 2

Office: 978-687-4465 Ext. 150 
Cell I’hone: 978-479-3945 J XWWfe

email: JBelben@DeWolfe.com CJm //"/' Z////Z tft // I /-' /-

Howe & Doherty 

REALTORS®

12 Bartlet Street. Andover. MA www.andoverliving.com

Receive daily “real estate market” updates free! 
it's easy...just log on to 

wwwJaniccFurcy.com
This is a "free " no-obligation service.

It is just one of the many services I offer to my clients. 

Check it out. or see what has sold!

Get on my list today!

Janice Furey, REALTOR

Leading Edge Society

Relocation Specialist 
978.902.2217 Cell 
978.269.2246 Direct
j fu r e v @ a n d o v e r I i v i n g. e o in

GOLDUieU. 
BANIQGR □

HUNNEMAN
VICTOR

Whether your buying or selling, 

your time is important, tired of wasting it? 

Receive real estate market updates daily

via email, contact me today at

jbukow5ki@andoverliving.com
and request my free messenger service

For Free Mortgage Pre-approval 

Call 877-372-3897 or 877-213-7535

978-475-2201
305 North Main Street 

Andover, MA 01810 hunneman.com

TOYOTA Corollo, 1988, outo. 'TOK, 
well maintained, looks $ runs 
great, very cleon, all service re
cords, jllOGbest. 978-68' 5658

TOYOTA Corollo, 1989, I19K AC, 
outo, runs greot, $695/best

Call 978-794-0780
VOLVO '98’ 740GLE-New tires 
ond brokes1 Leother, outo, A/C, 
CD ployer, sunroot, 200k, good 
condition $1,950 . 978-474-0835

VOLVO '98 7 740 GLE sedon 
Runs greot needs one repoir 
1600 or best otter
Coll 9784754523_____________

VOLVO 24ODL Wogon. 990, outo, 
179K, runs greot, ABS, heoted 
seots, very good condition, well 
mointomed, reliable 1 sofe cor 
12,600 Coll 978 487-0690 

VOLVO 740 GL '990 sedon at 
onVfm cosse'te, 12 disc CD, IPD 
swoy bors, alloy wheels, studded 
snows on steel rims, 4 cylinder, 
olorm with remote stort $3,100 
or best otter 978482-0142.

TOYOTA SR5 4-Runner 990 - 4 
wheel drive low miles, off-rood 
tires, outo, power windows ond 
locks $4,000 or best 978470-0003

HI Vans

CHEVROLET CUBE VAN-’988 
Less thon 50K on drive troin, 350 
CIO Extremely good, oil 
around well mointomed Low 
step-in body, 8x4 with swaging 
rear doors, root rock, lodder 
working bumper with boxes and 
vise Tow hitch ond electric 
brokes A heoyy duty work 
truck $6,500 Col I for more de
tails, week nights 603-437-47'/ 

CHEVY Custom Von 92 V8, CD 
stereo, tinted windows, -white 
w/bloe interior Good condition 
$3400 603 498 - 862 or 603 548-5648

CHEVY Lumino '994 - 74K, V6, 
ice cold oir, runs X looks new, 
$495(Vbest 603493-3682 or cell 
603-548-9109

r ii a ai j
Sandy Bolway Nuala Boness Natalie Bradley Elaine Carson Norma Cohen Kevin Costello

Lynne Cox Kate Sai'y Factor Ellie Gallagher Dodie Gemmeli Wayne Ghtr;
DeileChiaie

SO. VNDOVER - $224,91(11

Great starter home' 5 rooms, fire

place. hardwood floors, enclosed 

porch, v in> I sidir.g, one ear garage, 
walking distance to town Seeds 

some work.

AS DOV ER - $265,«M)

Historic district! Walk to commuter 

train from this cute, updated 2 bed

room Colonial across from park. 

Sew bath and windows. Hardwood 

floors, private deck & back yard.

ASDOV ER - $267,5tlll 

6 ( lark Road. St\ room Colonial 

in need of TLC. Hardwood floors 

Pretty lot abuts conservation land 

Walk to park and commuter tram 

A perfect fixer upper'

[230 Trucks

DODGE 1995 Sport Carovon - 7 
passenger, V6, super cleon, new 
tires, tinted gloss In excellent 
condition $2500 978 488-282?

CHEVY 1997 Z714X 41500 - 3 door 
Sport Side pickup 99k, with W 
Fisher minute mount plow (only 
driveways done! Runs greot 
Very cleon, I owner Many op
tions .............................$ 2,500

Coll 978-475 2233 

DODGE 2000 RAM 350 - Excel 
lent condition, low mileoge. roof 
rock, remote stort, olorm, outo, 
V8, cruise. $13,500 Tom 6034324660 

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2000

DODGE CARAVAN 2 DOOR SE
996 Red. 2nd sliding door, A/C, 

power steering, onVtm cossette 
95k miles Exceient condition1 
$4500 or bes’offer 978-689 940 

DODGE CARAVAN SE 1996-Rally 
Edition, 4 doors, white/groy, 
tinted windows, contains choirs, 
looded. V4, runs and looks 
great1 $5500 Methuen,Newton, 
NH 603-382-2817

Bernadette Gfcson Rhonda Goff Anne Gyles Maureen Hemze Heather igoe Joe ippolrto

f * f- -r

Navy Blue, 4 wheel drive, fully 
looded Sunroof, 1 Accessorized' 
$17,995 603498-4748 osk for AL

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN LE 994 
Excellent condition, 7 passenger 
90K Full, looded Privote Sole 
$3995 Col' 603 437-7226

First Hun
FORD F100 1982 short bed, 6 cyl
inder, 3 speed on column, lets of 
new ports nice truck $1500 or 
best 978-738-0652

FORD F150 2000-Block on groy 
short bed with cop 4.000 miles.

GOTTASEE!!
CD, power locks X windows, key
less entry/ponic button Flaw 
less $18,499/best 978-372-5986

FORD AEROSTAR '992 , 6 cylin
der outo. power steering X 
brokes 9 passenger runs greot 
1995 978-667 4163____________

FORD VAN WINDSTAR GL ’997 
V-6, looded, very low mileoge 
Cannot be told form new1 $6695 
78I-5954H4

FORD WINDSTAR SEL 2000 
17,690 miles, runs excellent, re
constructed title Coll for more 
details $15 700 978 488-6534

Trina Ellis Melanie Jacobs Maureen Keller Debbie Kelsc 
Ippolito

w a iJba

«■ I _L_
Cheryl McAnally Terry McAnally Jill McCann Cathy McCarthy

Mark Norton Gretchen Tom Papineau Mary Peck Sandra Roberta Plati 
Papmeau Pinkham

Do >'oi< have your place 

ni the mountains yet’

Lovingly Restored 

18th Century Farmhouse

has been completely 

updated tor today’s 

active tamilv- 

Four spacious bedrooms, 

exceptional ski area views, 

walk to tenuis and golf. 

$645,000.

Waterville Valley 
New Hampshire

1-888-987-8333

j Joan Ponti Jeffrey Queen Joelle Roy Tony Salerno Donna Shay Sue Shepard

www.wvnh.com

> i,Fin

Paula Tuttle Libby Webb jv«4/pit»'~ Veiena
Yevozolimsky

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4!

AS DOVER-$349,90(1

151 Elm St. Sear town Ranih tea 

turing 17x20 family room with 

floor-to-ceiling brick fireplace and 

slate floor, finished studio in lower 

level, fenced backyard.

JUST LISTED!

ANDOVER -$350,000 

24 l.inwood Rd. Shawsheen 

Village 7 room Ranch with flexible 

floor plan. 2 updated baths, cherry 

kitchen. 2 decks, recently painted 

low traffic neighborhood conxe- 

nient to every thing.

VSDOVER -$524,900

Location! Unbelievable privacy o 

this 1.6 acre walking distance t 
high school' 8 rooms. 2.5 hath 

hardwood floors, fireplace, 

room, greenhouse. 2 car aaraai
un

FEATURE HOME OF THE WEEK

JUST LISTED! VNDOV ER- $1,295.0(10

I ieldsione Meadows' Pristine 

Contemporary, custom home 

with gourmet kitchen, library.» S P' xercise room.

ijjhx.x. 2- ultra master bedroom suite

loo ntanv extras to list!

ASDOV ER -$529.(MMI

Build your dream house on this 

spectacular I I 3 acre lot in the 

Phillips Academy area. Walk to 

town from this million dollar cul 

de sac Town water & sewer.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4! JUST LISTED! JUST LISTED!

ASDOV ER -$554.90(1 

1 Windemere Dr. Vch Price! 
Sanborn School district' Spacious 4 

bedroom Colonial, all hardwood, 

ac. security, cathedral ceiling fam
ily room w ith built in bar and fkxsr- 

to-eeiling fteldstone fireplace!

SO. ASDOVT R -$595,000

A real charmer' Handsome 11 room 
Colonial with farmer’s porch. Two 

story foyer. 2 fireplaces, library. 3 5 

baths, hardwood floors, heated sun 

room overlooks gunite pool.

VSDOV I R - $615.IHMI

Prime in-town cul-de-sac’ 

Spacious Ranch wuh new master 

bedroom suite addition. Conan 

kitchen, central an. 2 fireplaces 

beautiful private lot with patio 

gardens'

VSDOV ER - $65').>>(HI

Elegant brick front Colonial with 

11 spacious rooms. Conan kitchen, 

completely finished lower level 

with 5th bedroom i. full hath. ae. 
3.5 baths, near new schools.

SE VBROOK BE VCH-$1,150.1(18)

Step out your door onto the sand 

Year' round home. 4 bedrooms, fire 
place, wide pine floors. 2 porches 

central air. gas heat Magnificent 

v lews of ocean es beach'

VSDOV ER- $1,525.0(81

Exquisite young 12 room Colonial 

with 4.5 baths, full au pair suite, 

gourmet commercial kitchen Lot 

features pond fromage with enticing 

water views, walk to country club

Flores.de
mailto:JBelben%40DeWolfe.com
http://www.andoverliving.com
wwwJaniccFurcy.com
mailto:jbukow5ki%40andoverliving.com
hunneman.com
http://www.wvnh.com
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Show your love for her 
with diamonds...

SPECIAL
SECTIONS

TO LOOK
FORWARD
TO...

But don’t tell 
her how much 
you saved by 
buying from...

Healthy Living 
August 8, 2002

Back to School 
August 22, 2002

Home Improvement 
September 5, 2002

Financial Planner 
September 29, 2002

WE BUY
GOLD & DIAMONDS

35 Main St., Andover, MA • (978) 475-8202 

Mon.-Wed. 9-5:30; Th. 9-7; Fri.-Sat. 9-5:30

NEW ROOFS • ALL TYPES OF MASONRY
Bna. Bloch Stone. Cement • Repair Specialist

CHIMNEY ...
CW/img • Deuirnj • SrtuiWng ■ Siliconing • ftwnj 

CapInsOIMon/Est (571
FREE ESTHUTES - FIND US IN THE YELLOW PAGES
978-683-5139 anytime

> VOLVO-TOYOTA

157 Main Street (Rt. 28) 

No. Reading 

(978) 276-0070

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 - 5: Closed Sat.

NAZARIAN’S
Best in Quality • Best in Price • Best in Service

THE DIAL BEATER.
Hf You Buy A New Or Pre-Owned* 
“ Car Or Truck Anywhere Else

YOU'LL PAY TOO MUCH!

SEPTIC SERVICE
Bateson Enterprises, Inc.

ANDOVER, MA
Family Owned and Operated Since 1950

SEPTIC CERTIFICATIONS ■ MASS TITLE V
PUMPING REPAIRS INSTALLATIONS
SERVING: ANMVII NOITH ANDOVER METHUEN312 RIVER STREET. HAVERHILL. MA

800 352-8551 I 475-4786

TV

OO-
kl ’ts

fl Q.

A L
MoviHG & Storage 

• lorot • long Distante 
• International

Moving, Packing, Storage 
Household, Office/lndustrial

Fulls Insured Free Estimates
Toll Free 866-577-3827 Andover. MA

^FREEDOM TIRE

Authorized Service Available On

ROLEX WATCHES

205 So. Broadwav, Suite 2, Salem, NH • (605) 895-1600 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 10-6; Wed. 10-8; Sat. 10-5

NEW
c:i-«r?vsLEr?

Jeep.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Your Local Five Star Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

Exit 38. Rte 38 oft Rte. 495 
Take left at ramp. 1/2 mile up on left 

468 Main Street. Rte. 38. Tewksbury

978-863-0001

Painting Improvements

Wm. LAWRIE
Interior & Exterior

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

Call: 978-475-0924

Specializing in top quality 
pre-owned Audi, BMW, 

Mercedes, Saab, Volvo & 

Porsche cars

www. i r aa udi. co in 

99 .Andover Street Rl 114 • Danvers I

afliRwn

EXCAVATING
Complete Auto Service • Cellars Dug • Stumps Pulled

• Fill • Batkhoe & Dozer Work 

•Trucking 'Grading 'Drainage

Peter Breen
978-687-7774
Serving The Andovers 

Since 1972

Subscribe to the Andover Townsman and get 
complete local news, sports and events, 

delivered by mail every Thursday.

Call 978-475-7000!

2N6 Cambridge St., Burlington, MA 018(13
Directions: Exit 33B. Rte. 3A off Rte 128

Visit our Website: wwtt.banddcarpets.com 
Hours. Mon.-Wed. 9a.m.-8p.m . Thur.-Sat. 9a m.-5p.rn.
Where customer satisfaction is our top priority! 

DUPONT FLOORING CENTER.

M)
of CARPETS fine.

(781) 272-0970

Excavating Services

Mark R. Couture
Asphalt Paving

• New Driveways 
• Repaired Driveways 

• Parking Lots

- Free Estimates - Fully Insured ~ 
Andover. MA 978-475-6827

See our new & exciting 
design center 

Custom flooring designs

ARROWFLOOR
CARPET ONE (it,.
Shawsheen Plaza • Andover
Family Business tor Over 37 Years

978-247-6060
(See our Lawrence location lor Outlet Specials)

KELLY NISSAN
OF LYNNFIELD 

www.kellyauto.com

LARGEST SELECTION OF 

NEW & USED NISSANS 

North of Boston

Route 1, North
781-598-1234

Smith Motor Sales
Come See Why Smith Is The fastest Growing Dealer In Boston

PREOWNED DIVISION

Mercedes MLJ20
Price includes: 4 years/50k warranty 

scheduled maintenance included

‘S’ Class
starting @ $71,850

1998 ML320 Silver/Char SUV $25,900

1998 S500 Smoke/Parch Luxury Sedan $46,900

1998 SL500 Silver/'Black Roadster only 29k miles

1999 C230 Blue/Ash Sedan $24,500

1999 C280 Silver/Black V6 Sports Sedan $28,900

1999 E320W4 Silver/Black 4 matic Sedan $39,500

1999 E300D Silver/Ash Rare Diesel $34,900

2000 E430 Des/Java V8 Sedan $42,900

2000 ML320 Black/Black SUV $30,900

2001 C240 Silver/Char V6 Sedan $29,900

2001 C240 Silver/Ash Sports pkg. 6 spd. $29,900

2001 S430 Silver/Ash Loaded Lux. Sedan only 1 lk miles

2002 ML500 Bord/Black V8. Nav., Suv only 9k miles

2002 E320 Silver/Char Sports pkg., Nav. only 7k miles

ALL STARMARK VEHICLES HAVE A 
1 YEAR OR

MINIMUM WARRANTY' COVERAGE OF 
100,000 MILES

Serving the Andovers for over 70 years
Visit our Website: www.onlymercedes.com

Mercedes-Benz Smith Motor Sales of Haverhill, Inc.
Authorized Mercedes-Benz Dealer 

420 River Street, Haverhill, Massachusetts • (978) 372-2552 

Exit 49 off Route 495, towards Haverhill Center

wwtt.banddcarpets.com
http://www.kellyauto.com
http://www.onlymercedes.com

